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ABSTRACT
The study* Economics o f the S a lt  Industry  In  Louisiana* was 
undertaken to  determine the  p resen t economic p o s itio n  of the s a l t  In* 
duetry  in  Louisiana* and to  p o in t out some p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r  fu r th e r  
development o f th is  Industry .
The in troduction  po rtrays the place and importance o f s a l t  to  
the economy o f modern n a tio n s . The in d u s tr ia l  consumption of s a l t  i s  
emphasised in  o rder to  show the  growing imp or tan oe of i t .
Chapter XI p resen ts  the natu re  and development of resources! 
the  popular misconception o f the  nature  o f resources is  shown to  be a 
r e s u l t  of the  ob jective  approach. The sub jec tive  an a ly sis  i s  then 
presented  as a p ra c tic a l  approach to  the development of any n a tu ra l 
resource . The economic p re re q u is ite s  fo r  the development of resources 
are  considered* as are  the in fluences o f c e rta in  in s t i tu t io n s  upon 
development of industry  in  general.
A study o f the types o f s a l t  found throughout the  world* the 
various methods of securing or producing it*  as w ell as the major 
in d u s tr ia l  uses fo r s a l t  i s  the  sub jec t of Chapter I I I .  The n a tu ra l 
sa lines*  a r t i f i c i a l l y  produced brines* rock* and p la n t s a l t  are con­
sid e red . The re la t iv e  importance of these methods of produotion are 
given as a base fo r  the comparison of types of s a l t  produotion in  
Louisiana.
To provide a background* as w ell as a means fo r comparison of 
produotion in  the United States* Chapter IV develops the h is to ry  and 
production of s a l t  in  the  major foreign co u n tries . The reasons fo r man's
ix
need fo r  c e l t  a re  considered* as are  the sources of the s a l t  used by 
e a r ly  nan* Each o f the im portant p o te n tia l  producers o f s a l t  I s  d is ­
cussed because a development o f s a l t  produotion in  such coun tries  w ill  
a f f e c t  the fu r th e r  resource development p a tte rn  o f the United S ta te s .
An h is to r ic a l  approach i s  made in  Chapter V to  s a l t  produotion 
in  the  United S ta te s . Each im portant s a l t  producing s ta te  is  duscussed* 
showing when s a l t  produotion f i r s t  started*  i t s  development* p resen t 
importance* and p o s itio n  among the producers o f s a l t  In th is  country. 
A tten tion  i s  a lso  given to  the uses in eaoh of these s ta te s .  Where 
possible* production figu res  are  presented* and the economic value of 
the s a l t  to  the s ta te  ooncemed indicated*
E arly  s a l t  production in  Louisiana i s  considered in  Chapter VI.
A survey of the loca tion  o f s a l t  domes in  the s ta te*  as w ell as some of 
the  th eo rie s  regarding th e i r  formation i s  p resented . The e a r ly  production 
lo ca tio n s  and methods u t i l i s e d  to  secure the s a l t  are  presented h is to r ic a l ly .  
Production i s  shown a t  such outstanding s a l t  works a s t King's* Drake's* 
Prloe '8*  Bayburn's* P o t te r 's  Pond* and produotion on Lake B lstineau .
E arly  development o f the coasta l domes follow s w ith  a consideration  of 
the Five Islands (Avery Island* Jefferson  Island* Weeks Island* Cote 
Blanche* and Belle I s l e ) ,  and th e i r  s t a r t  as s a l t  producers. The influence 
of the C iv il War upon s a l t  produotion in Louisiana i s  considered.
Chapter VII p resen ts the modern development* approxim ately 1900 
to  the present* of the s a l t  industry  in  the s ta te .  The ooaetal producers, 
p r in c ip a lly  the Five Islands* are discussed. The Horth Louisiana producers 
are considered as a separate  area of produotion. The method of securing 
s a l t  in  b rine  by the several chemical oompanies using such a raw m ateria l
x
i s  developed. P ossib le  areas of fu tu re  development are considered.
The economic importance o f the s a l t  in d u stry  to  Louisiana is  developed 
and some fu tu re  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r expansion poin ted  out.
x i
mtQPS " SALT" QUOTATIONS
Te are  the e a l t  o f the  e a r th  
Matthew, V, 18
S p il t  s a l t  i s  never a l l  gathered 
Spanish proverb
Trust no one u n t i l  you have eaten 
aiuoh s a l t  w ith  him
Latin preverb
* . „ w ith  a grain  o f s a l t  
Pen Quixote
He Is  no t n o rth  h is  s a l t
Latin quotation
x ii
TBS BCCHOUICS OF TBS SALT INDUSTRY IN LOUISIANA
CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Out of the depths of the  ea rth  hundreds of m ateria ls  hare been 
e x tra c te d  to  a id  man In h is  search fo r a more abundant l ife *  One suoh 
g i f t  o f n a tu re , s a l t ,  occurs in  p ra c tic a lly  every country o f the globe.
"The to ta l  amount of s a l t  in  the world Is  estim ated a t  astronom ical 
f lg u re s t  th a t  in  the  ocean alone i s  estim ated  to  hare a volume of 
4,500,000 oubio m iles."*  S a lt may be derived or obtained from a number 
o f sources! so lid , b rin e s , sea w ater, and marshes. The so lid  deposits 
o f s a l t  a re  generally  found in  a sedimentary formation beneath the e a r th 's  
su rface . Recovery of th is  type of s a l t  may be e i th e r  by conventional 
mining methods, i .  e . ,  sh a ft and tunnel, or w ells may be u t i l i s e d ,  the 
w e ll type o f recovery requ ires th a t  water be introduced in to  the s a l t  
bed to  d isso lve  the s a l t  which i s  then pumped to  the su rface . S a lt  found 
in  the form o f n a tu ra l subterranean brines i s ,  in  some in s tan ces , ra ised  
to  the surface of the e a r th  under hydraulic pressure and in  the absence 
o f hydraulic pressure pumping must be used to  secure the sa lt*  That 
contained in  the ocean and c e r ta in  inland lakes, as w ell as th a t  in  marshes, 
can be reoovered by means o f evaporation, which may take place by d ire c t 
u t i l i s a t io n  of so la r  energy or by use of a r t i f i c i a l l y  produced heat.
The " g if ts "  o f  natu re  do no t usually  come to  man w ithout some 
e f f o r t  which i s  economically expressed by the term " c o s t ." The cost 
involved may be simply th a t  of expending the  e f fo r t  to  p ick, ga ther, or
*B. W. Ziamennann, World Resources and In d u strie s  (New York*
Harper 4 B rothers, 1951), p . 784.
3appropria te  the  m ateria l fo r Immediate u se . U sually, however, mere than 
human e f f o r t  i s  involved in  securing economic goods; time and c a p ita l  
a re  requ ired , the  re la t iv e  value of time alone adds to  the  t o ta l  cost of 
scouring m ate ria l goods. The c a p ita l  co st v a rie s  w ith  tim e, p lace , and 
s ta te  o f the  in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  E arly  s a l t  producers in  Louisiana needed 
only an evaporating pan, a s a l t  l ic k , and wood, Such production was 
l im ite d , n e t only because technology was crude and lim ited^ but a lso  
because the  market area  was held  down by the av a ilab le  means of t r a n s ­
p o rta tio n .
As time moved, the techniques o f manufacturing and d is tr ib u tio n  
improved, Han desired  acre  and more in  the way of m ateria l goods to  
s a t is f y  an ever increasing  l i s t  o f economic wants. Technological Im­
provements in  production made possib le  the s a t is fa c tio n  « f  mtey o f the  new 
w ants. Developments in  techniques are often  slew and so evo lu tionary  
in  th e i r  appearance th a t  the  e f fe c t  o f the change i s  lo s t  on contemporary 
■an. S lig h t changes often  d is tu rb  normal p a tte rn s  so l i t t l e  th a t  man 
accepts such change as normal or n a tu ra l. Thus contemporary man i s  o ften  
unaware of fundamental changes tak ing  place in  production techniques be­
cause he i s  too  close to  the  e f fe c t  and unable to  d iscover the cause. 
Thinking then becomes a m atter of acceptance of a c tu a l i ty  ra th e r  than a 
probing fo r  cause of ex is ten ce .
S a lt resources have been accepted, and taken fo r  granted , in most 
areas fo r  many years . In th is  study a p ic tu re  of the development o f the 
u t i l i s a t io n  of s a l t  I s  presen ted . The re la tio n sh ip s  between a v a i la b i l i ty  
and u t i l i s a t io n  w il l  be shown as fac to rs  a ffe c tin g  the economic use o f 
s a l t .  I t  w il l  be pointed o u t, w ith  examples, th a t ex istence  o f a raw
4m ateria l does n o t n e c e ssa r ily  pave the  way fo r  th e  m anufacturing of th a t  
raw m ate ria l. In the  h is to r ic a l  treatm ent o f s a l t ,  a tte n tio n  w il l  be 
d irec te d  to  the  lo ca tio n s  o f s a l t  reserves and the  type of u t i l i s a t io n  
made o f  such reserves*
Xt w il l  he shown th a t  only w ith in  modern tim es has s a l t  been 
produced in  s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n titie s  to  supply the world markets a t  a p rice  
w ith in  resell o f most consumers. Even today c e r ta in  sec tions of the  world 
su ffe r  from a  lack  of sa lt*  The su ffe rin g  a r is e s  because of a lack  o f 
le o a l deposits and a lack o f s u f f ic ie n t  funds to  purchase s a l t .  To 
i l l u s t r a t e ,  low incomes in  C entral A frica make i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  many to  
purchase s a l t ,  With Increased income a market fo r  fo reign  s a l t  would be 
developed In  th a t  section  of th e  w orld. S u ff ic ie n t s a l t  to  take oars of 
a l l  th e  eeofiomio needs i s  a v a ila b le , but the demand i s  no t e ffe c tiv e  be­
cause o f a leek o f purchasing power.
High incomes cm the  p a r t  o f ind iv idua ls  do no t n e c e ssa rily  mean 
a  h igher consumption of s a l t .  The human body req u ire s  only a c e rta in  
amount o f s a l t f  hence the demand fo r  s a l t  fo r  human consumption i s  very 
i n e la s t i c ,  A subsistence income would allow a s u f f ic ie n t  amount to  be 
purchased to  s a t is fy  the  human system. The higher income, however, b rings 
g re a te r  demand fo r  convenience and luxury goods* the manufacturing of 
which often  req u ire s  large q u a n titie s  o f s a l t .  In t h i s  paper an attem pt 
i s  made to  show the  growth o f the u t i l i s a t io n  o f s a l t  in  the manufacture 
of many of the common, every-day items u t i l i s e d  by man.
The Tfolted S ta te s  has both large deposits of s a l t  and a r e la t iv e ­
ly  high demand fo r  i t .  S a lt I s  produced here in  numerous lo c a tio n s . In 
varying q u a n tit ie s  and by various methods. I t  i s  found throughout the
5United S tate* in  a l l  o f i t*  th ree  major forms* rook, b rin e . and sea 
w ater. A ll th ree  source a are  u t i l i s e d  in  varying degree* in  the  produc­
t io n  of marketable s a l t  and are ueed in  the  b rine  form in  th e  various 
ehemieal In dustrie*  using s a l t  &» a basic  raw m ate ria l. There la  no s in ­
g le  se c t ion o f the United S ta tes which can elalm a monopoly of s a l t  pro­
ductions though there  are  several s ta te s  which have reserves capable o f 
supplying the  e n tire  s a l t  demands o f the  American economy.
Amcmg those s ta te s  w ith v a s t resources of s a l t  i s  the s ta te  of 
Louisiana. Over one hundred known s a l t  demos ooeur w ith in  the  boundaries 
o f the s ta te *  and th e re  are  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  th a t  o thers may be found before 
th e  exp lo ra tion  of the subsurfaoe fea tu res  o f the  s ta te  is  completed. As 
ye t only a very few of the  s a l t  domes are  being used fo r  the  produotion
of s a l t ,  e i th e r  In b rine  form fo r  the ehemieal in d u s tr ie s  or in  th e  form
o f rook or evaporated s a l t  fo r ecm aereial and home consumption.
I t  would be im possible to  d iscuss a l l  the  myriad uses being made 
o f s a l t .  With the  human body req u irin g  only a ra th e r  d e f in ite  amount of 
s a l t ,  any la rge  increase in  the  human consumption can only come w ith  an 
increase  in  population. The g re a te s t increase in  consumption of s a l t
has been in  the  ehemieal in d u s tr ie s .
The e a r ly  produotion of s a l t  in  various sec tions of the  world 
w i l l  be considered in  order to  p resen t a u n ified  p ic tu re  o f the develop­
ment of th i s  basic  Industry . Such a discussion w ill  cen ter a tte n tio n  
upon the developments in  o ther coun tries of the world fo r  they  n a tu ra lly  
developed s a l t  production long before the  ex istence  o f America was known. 
Short h is to r ie s  of the major foreign producers w il l  be p resen ted .
S a lt production in  the  United S ta te s  Trill be examined by f i r s t  
making a general survey of the  e a r ly  h is to ry  of s a l t  production in  th is  
country* the  modern development w il l  then be presen ted  fo r  the  most 
im portant s a l t  producers in  the  United S tates*  This survey w il l  be 
followed by a  summary of production in  Louisiana,
f in a l ly  a tte n tio n  w il l  be given to  s a l t  production in  the s ta te  
o f Louisiana* Discovery and e a r ly  production w i l l  be d iscussed along 
w ith  th e  economic importance of the  e a r ly  production* Considerable at* 
te n t  ion w i l l  be given to  modern produotion w ith  a summary of some of the 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of the future*
The importance of the in te r re la t io n s  e x is tin g  between in s t i tu t io n s  
and development has o ften  been overlooked in  the rush  to  gather fa c ts  and 
f ig u re s . A ll te e  o ften  s t a t i s t i c s  are p resented  w ith  l i t t l e  thought given 
as t e  the  why of the f ig u re s . The economic development of any region* 
sec tion  or a rea  comes about from th e  ehanging re la tio n sh ip  between i n s t i ­
tu tio n s  and resources. Frequently governmental a c t iv i ty  w i l l  foroe economic 
a c t iv i ty  in to  c e rta in  lin e s  and along paths dogm atically se t up* The 
economic development of any area  depends upon changes among the  fac to rs  
making up the  economic and p o l i t i c a l  order* Other fac to rs  being equal, 
the  g re a te s t  economic gain i s  re a lis e d  when the economic fo rces are  free  
to  move in  response to  economic m otivations. In the  development o f re ­
sources th is  free  play o f fa c to rs  helps bring about economic progress 
w ith in  the  a rea . The discussion in  Ohapter 11 on resources in  general i s  
presented  as a kind o f bed or background in to  which the Louisiana s a l t  
in d u stry  w i l l  be set*
o a y p ra  n
THS HATURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF RESOURCESW M  MNMMM *■***■»
The word "resource* seems au tom atica lly  to  b ring  to  the  mind1*
•yo a panemarlc scene of v a s t a rray s o f raw m ateria ls  found in  tb s  e a r th . 
At ibe sans in s ta n t  tho  wind oansidors those raw m ate ria ls  as having 
bean placed In  the e a r th  fo r  man's exclusive use* Etym ologioally t ie d  
to  source and w ith  th e  p re f ix  * ren s ign ify ing  "again*" man has even in 
th e  word taken fo r granted  the dependab ility  as w ell as a v a i la b i l i ty  
o f resources* The Idea of dependability  o f resourees was genera lly  
accepted in  the {fatted S ta te s  and l i t t l e  questioned u n t i l  approxim ately 
th e  beginning of the  tw en tie th  century . The th rea tened  exhaustion of 
c e r ta in  raw m aterials*  the passing of the fro n tie r*  and the  po lioy  of 
c e r ta in  in te r e s ts  seeking to  secure a monopoly contro l o f some m aterials* 
brought fo r th  a r is in g  wave of in te r e s t  in  and demand fo r  the  develop­
ment o f a conservation polioy In th is  country . The contemplated po licy  
o f conservation and contro l by government stim ulated  a growth o f in te r e s t  
in  th e  natu re  of resouroes and th e i r  place in  the economic world. This 
awakened in te r e s t  in  the ooneept of resources was strong in  the  so c ia l 
sc ien ces . Raw m ateria ls  had been considered the  province of the  n a tu ra l 
s c ie n t is t  and the  development o f in dustry  was assumed to  belong to  those 
in  charge o f physica l production. The so c ia l sc ie n tis t*  delving in to  the  
p a tte rn  of development o f Industry  added to  the e x is tin g  knowledge o f 
raw m ateria l development as w ell as gathering ad d itio n a l Inform ation 
concerning the  tru e  nature of resources* Though the so c ia l s c ie n t is ts  
have added much to  the  knowledge of resouroes* the find ings of the
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s c ie n t is t s  have n e t in  e l l  oases been made a v a ila b le  to  the  general p u b lic . 
There a t i l l  e x is t  a number of mi soon captions regarding the  na tu re  o f re ­
sources and th e i r  p lace in  the economic o rd er. One such misconception 
freq u en tly  encountered i s  in  the  economic meaning o f  th e  word "resource" 
i t s e l f .
The te n s  "resource" a s  used by many ind iv idual*  s ig n if ie s  the  
t o t a l  quan tity  o f raw m ateria ls  provided by n a tu re . In o ther words, the 
term  i s  used o b jec tiv e ly  to  in d ic a te  th a t  a c e r ta in  physical q u a n tity  of 
a m ateria l I s  ava ilab le  in  a c e r ta in  form. Suoh use o f th e  term  "resource" 
i s  no t co rrec t un less i t  Is  understood th a t  the  mere presence of a raw 
m ateria l does n e t n e c e ssa rily  mean use of th a t  m a te ria l. A ctually  a 
resource does no t come in to  ex istence  u n t i l  i t s  presence i s  known and 
th e  economy has the means, physical and m ental, to  use th a t m a te ria l.
When the  raw m aterial i s  a c tu a lly  u sab le , then , and only th en , i s  i t  
co rre c t to  speak of the  m ateria l as a resource. This tendency to  th in k  
o f resources as "sin g le  tan g ib le  phenomena in  nature o rea tes the  fa lse  
im pression of resouroes as something s t a t i c ,  fixed , whereas a c tu a lly  
they  are as dynamic as c iv i l is a t io n  i t s e l f . " *
In i t s  broader sense the  term , resource, Includes f a r  more than 
the  physical m ateria l upon which e f f o r t  i s  expended by man. The accumu­
la te d  knowledge from the  p a s t ,  and the add itions made by the planner are 
a l l  a p a r t  o f the t o t a l  resource picture* Production of an economic good 
can only r e s u l t  when a l l  these forces are welded together In the  proper 
re la tio n sh ip . However, production w il l  not r e s u l t  from the ex istence  of
*8. W. Zlmmermann. World Be source a and In d u s trie s  (New York* 
Harper A B rothers, 1951), p . ¥ . ..................................    '
th ese  foroes alone fo r  they  rep resen t only one aide of the  p ic tu re , 
p roduction . In  order fo r  production to  take place there  must be p resen t 
a  demand as evidenced by the  d e s ire s  of consumers to  purchase the  good. 
Produotion i s  n e t complete u n t i l  the  good i s  in  the r ig h t  form a t  th e  
r ig h t  t in s  and in  the r ig h t  place a prooess requ iring  the coordinated 
a c t iv i t i e s  o f a number o f o ften  w idely separa ted  groups.
As s ta te d  above, resources are no t s ta tic *  unchanging from one 
time to  another^ they  are dynamic# ever changing to  meet new needs and 
new conditions* As the  wants and demands of so c ie ty  change# so does the 
concept o f resouroes vary , the  ex istence  o f suoh change* in  the  resource 
p a tte rn  may escape the a tte n tio n  of those no t d ire o t ly  concerned w ith  the 
in d u s try  or in d u s tr ie s  a ffe c te d . Suoh a lack o f awareness of change in  an 
in d u stry  may be the  r e s u l t  o f fa i lu re  to  understand the  complexity o f 
resource u t i l i s a t io n .  Sometimes in d iv id u a ls  use a segment o f a resource 
p a tte rn  to  i l l u s t r a t e  some po in t w ithout suggesting th a t  suoh use may tend 
to  g ive a fa lse  impression of the  complete p a tte rn . Per examplej some 
au thors of textbooks on economics re fe r  to  s a l t  as a good example o f a re* 
source w ith  an in e la s t lo  demand, though suoh i s  a c tu a lly  f a r  from the t r u th .  
These au thors are making the e rro r  of re fe r r in g  to  s a l t  in  i t s  ob jective  
sense and are  looking only a t  th e  d ire c t human consumption of s a l t  as a 
fix ed  f ig u re , which i t  u sua lly  i s .  However, they are no t tak ing  in to  con­
s id e ra tio n  the f a c t  th a t  s a l t  i s  being used in ever increasing  q u a n titie s  
in  modern soc ie ty  by m anufacturers, e sp e c ia lly  by the rap id ly  developing 
ehemieal in d u s tr ie s . S a lt today, as w il l  be shown, has a changing demand 
— one th a t  i s  Increasing  as new processes and techniques are  developed 
so th a t  in d u stry  can supply the new demands.
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Resources should no t only bo considered from tho ob jec tive  s id e , 
or slow ly os o physical mass of m aterial*  but more important* they  should 
be considered from tb s  sub jec tiv e  s id e . The function  ©f resources i s  to  
provide tb s  base and p o in t the  way fo r p o te n tia l  development. A subjec­
t iv e  an a ly sis  o f resouroes provides n e t only the to o ls  w ith  which an 
economic s tru c tu re  may be b u i l t  upon the  resource base* but a lso  the 
c rea tio n  of the  d esire  fo r  th e  goods to  be derived from the  m a te r ia ls .
The type of s tru c tu re  depends upon the  nature o f the  sub jec tive  fac to rs  
being considered. Such fa c to rs  vary w ith  time* place and the  s ta te  o f 
the  in d u s tr ia l  a r t s  fo r "resources a re  l iv in g  phenomena* expanding end 
con trac ting  in  response to  human e f fo r t  and behavior. . . .  To a large 
ex ten t they are  m n 's  own creation. Kan's eon wisdom i s  h is  prem ier 
resource — the  key resource th a t  unlocks the  u n iv e rse .”2 thus resouroes 
provide the foundation upon which man may bu ild  whatever superstructu re  
he d es ire s  w ith in  the  l im its  se t by nature  and the  in d u s tr ia l  a r t s .  The 
structure b u i l t  by man i s  conditioned by a host o f fac to rs  which* when 
combined, make up a resource. The conclusion i s  th e re fo re  reached th a t  
" the  word 're so u rc e ' dees n o t r e fe r  to  a th in g  or a substance but to  a 
function  which a th ing  or a substance may perform or to  an operation  in  
which i t  may take p a r t ,  namely the  function  or operation of a tta in in g  
a given end such as s a tis fy in g  a want. In  o ther words, the word 're so u rc e ' 
i s  an a b s trac tio n  re f le c tin g  human ap p ra isa l and re la tin g  to  a function 
o r o p e ra tio n ."5 Thus I t  i s  th a t  the "bulk of man's resources are the
g
2immermann, op. p i t . , p. 7.
5Leo, c l t .
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r e s u l t  o f  human ingenu ity  tid e d  by slow ly, p a tie n t ly ,  p a in fu lly  enquired
knowledge and experience. • . . A ll the elements a re  found in  natu re  $
but th is  le  o f no value to  mm, who i s  not even aware of th e i r  ex istence
h 4and even lea s  capable o f is o la t in g  and u t i l i s in g  then .
The n a tu ra l s c ie n t is t  working in  h is  lab o ra to ry  or p la n t i s  con­
s ta n t ly  seeking new produots, ways to  improve old  p roducts, or i s  engaged 
in  research  a c t iv i t i e s  designed to  enable in d u stry  to  move ahead. The 
knowledge gained in  such a c t iv i t i e s  i s  necessary I f  progress i s  to  be 
aade by the in d u s tr ia l  w orld. Xt i s  possib le  however, th a t  suoh knowledge 
w il l  n e t be u t i l i s e d  because of the  lack  o f movement or , change among o ther 
sub jec tive  fa c to rs , such as the  economic, so c ia l o r governmental i n s t i t u ­
t io n s .  These fo rces must be considered and the necessary  changes in  th e i r  
function ing  aade before in d u s tr ia l  progress i s  accomplished. The sub* 
je e tiv e  fo rces may ex ert a p o s it iv e , negative , or even assume a n e u tra l 
p o sitio n  in  the development o f resouroes. In any even t, th e  p o s itio n  
taken by such forces o f f s e ts  the  resource p a tte rn  by determ ining the  d irec ­
t io n  such p a tte rn s  must tak e . An an a ly sis  of a l l  the fo rces  operating 
in  these  th ree  major f ie ld s  (economic, so c ia l , and governmental) l ie s  
beyond th e  scope of th is  paper. However, the  in fluence of each group 
upon industry  i s  so im portant th a t  they  must receive spec ia l a tte n tio n .
The economic forces ex e rtin g  powerful In fluences upon the  develop­
ment o f the  resource p a tte rn  may be resolved in to  land, lab o r, and cap ita l*  
The in te ra c tio n  of these  th re e , p lus the other sub jec tive  f a c to rs ,  r e s u l ts  
in  th e  production of economic goods. Produotion w il l  continue so long as
*giBso*raann, eg. a i t . ,  p . 9.
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i t  i s  backed by a continuing demand whioh i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to  consume the  
produot a t  a  p rice  high enough to  make i t  p ro fitab le*  hand, in  the  econo* 
ado sense* la  eeneldered ae includ ing  n e t only the su rface  but a lso  the 
m a te ria ls  e x is tin g  under end above the earth* In  I t s  broader aspect land 
may be looked upon as the  n a tu ra l  m ate ria ls  upon which the  e th e r  foroes 
expend th e i r  e f f o r t s  to  sa tis fy ' an economic want* These n a tu ra l m ateria ls  
( lan d ) issy be used by man fo r the  d ire e t  s a t is fa c tio n  of wants* Such use 
suggests the  ex istence  e f  a subsistence or mere exactly* a su rv iva l econo­
my* Under such an economy man's ex is tence  i s  determined by h is  own physi­
c a l a b i l i ty  to  appropria te  a s u f f ic ie n t  supply e f  n a tu ra lly  av a ilab le  goods 
to  keep a live*  When man step s re ly in g  upon h is  oen d ire e t  physical e f fo r ts  
and begins to  use inanim ate ob jec ts  to  a id  him in  sa tis fy in g  a g rea te r l i s t  
o f  d e s ire s  » he begins progressing and ra is e s  him self above the lev e l of 
animals* Man* in  the  d ire e t  s a t is fa c tio n  of h is  wants* i s  required  to  
expend energy In the  form e f  labor* With th e  u t i l i s a t io n  o f inanimate 
ob jec ts  nan does no t free  h im self from the n e ce ss ity  of lab o r although 
he dees in c rease  h is  a b i l i ty  to  perform work* As progress continues# an 
increasing  proportion o f man's labor becomes mental in  th a t  he spends a 
po rtion  o f h is  time th inking about possib le  Improvements — ways to  re liev e  
th e  long hours o f t o i l  o r make the  same number of hours y ie ld  a g rea te r  
supply of w an t-sa tisfy in g  goods*
The "Inanimate ob jects" developed by man to  increase  h is  productive 
powers a re  known to  eoonemists as c a p i ta l .  I t  i s  possib le  to  consider 
c a p ita l  in  the  l ig h t  of c u ltu ra l improvements in  th a t  a la rg e  share of 
men's p resen t day c a p ita l co n sis ts  o f aooumulated knowledge* c la ssed  as 
mental cap ita l*  Without a s to re  of mental c a p ita l (techno log ica l knowledge)
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progress oannot bo made, fo r progress r e s u l ts  when man bu ild s upon what 
ho has or begins a now phase o f developments Han in  h is  development e f  
the  p resen t standard e f  l iv in g  has used ev er-in c reasin g  amounts e f  capi­
t a l  in  the fo re  o f productive goods* Such u t i l i s a t io n  e f  c a p ita l  pro­
duced the reimdabeut method o f production out of the  d ire c t  method used 
by e a r l i e r  man. The roundabout method of production i s  more e f f io le n t  
as to  both q u a lity  and q u an tity  o f goods produced. W ithout c a p i ta l , 
mental and p h y sica l, th e  modern in d u s tr ia l  o rgan isa tion  would be impossi­
b le . Even w ith  c a p ita l  a v a ila b le , in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  may n o t take place 
because the  e th e r sub jective  fa c to rs  may operate ag a in s t development. In 
some in stances production may not develop, fo r  example, because o f th e  
lack  o f an e f f ic ie n t  tra n sp o rta tio n  system.
The d ire c t  method o f production c a l ls  fo r  a minimum (o rd in a r ily  
none) o f combining of various m ate ria ls  to  produce the fin ish ed  product.
The roundabout, or c a p i ta l i s t i c ,  mode of production freq u en tly  req u ires  
the  assembling o f m ateria ls  from the four corners o f the  globe. Even 
where th is  assembly Is  no t involved i t  la  seldom th a t  a l l  the  m ateria ls  re ­
quired  fo r  th e  fin ished  good are loca ted  in  one a re a . Before in d u s tr ia l is a ­
t io n  begins in  say area the  co st of assembling the  necessary  raw m ateria ls 
must be balanced against the  cost o f d is tr ib u tin g  the  fin ish ed  product fo r 
the  producing a re a . The re la tio n  o f these oosts to  the  s e l l in g  p rice  w il l  
determine th e  place or s i t e  of production. Where an e f f io le n t  tran sp o rta tio n  
system does no t cade t,, development o f resources i s  hindered, i f  no t rendered 
im possible. The economical tran sp o rta tio n  o f raw m ateria ls  i s  e sp e c ia lly  
im portant when v ast q u a n titie s  o f a m ateria l must be tran sp o rted  fo r pro-
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Grading. Where a  m ateria l lo ess  a la rge  percentage of i t s  o rig in a l weight 
in  manufacture, economical tra n sp o rta tio n  e f  such a m ateria l becomes inn 
p e r ta n t  as an Industry*1oeating fa c to r . T ransporta tion  does no t neoeseer­
i l y  b ring  an in d u stry  to  an area  bu t i t  helps make in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  
p o ss ib le . In  ad d itio n  to  a id ing  in  th e  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  o f  an a rea , 
tranapertaSt o  widens the  market a rea  of th e  fin ish ed  produet. Roundabout 
production i s  often  most economical when la rg e -sc a le  u n its  a re  in  opera­
t io n .  L arge-scale operations requ ire  a la rge  market fo r  the  d is tr ib u tio n  
o f the fin ish ed  conmodity. Once again , tra n sp o rta tio n  does n o t make the 
markets i t  merely provides the means to  reaoh the  market. The higher the  
standard  e f  liv in g , th e  g rea te r  becomes the  dependence upon tran sp o rta tio n  
as a  force in  resource development fo r increased  demands push p ro f ita b le  
development of resources in to  new areas*
The eesmonio forces mentioned above, when combined in  the  r ig h t 
p ropo rtion , r e s u l t  in  the  production o f commodities a t  the lowest oost.
The r ig h t  combination o f costs fo r  any in d u stry  i s  re fe rre d  to  as the 
" le a s t  cost combi n a tio n ."  This fac to r  i s  one of the most im portant as­
pects  o f in d u s tr ia l  lo ca tio n . The combination takes In to  consideration  
a l l  co sts  o f assembling raw m ate ria ls , as w ell as the  processing and the 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the fin ish ed  product. At any one moment th e re  Is  one 
combination of fa c to rs  which w i l l  y ie ld  the lowest c o s t. The lowest 
combination today may not be the  lowest tomorrow, fo r  the  development of 
a  new technique, a su b s titu te  product, or a s h i f t  between any of th e  fac­
to r s  o f production w il l  ohange the e x is tin g  oost re la tio n sh ip . In d u s tr ia l­
i s t s  a re  co n stan tly  working on new combinations in  a never ending attem pt 
to  improve the cost p o sitio n  of th e i r  firm s. This search fo r lower costs
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push#a forward th e  horisoa o f in d u stry  and g ives to  the  consumer more and 
b e tto r  goods* In the  search fo r  g re a te r  economy, mew methods of produc­
t io n ,  new or cheaper raw m a te ria ls , economy in  the use o f raw m a te ria ls , 
o r changes In the in d u s tr ia l  organism a l l  operate to  Imp rev© the co st posi­
t io n  o f in d u stry . The search  fo r an improved oost p o sitio n  may d ic ta te  a 
change in  loca tion  of a p lan t or a s h i f t  in  production techniques involv­
ing a changed c a p ita l  or labor structure*  In some in stances such changes 
have been held back or p ro h ib ited  by in fluences operating outside th e  in ­
d u s tr ia l  order* Such in fluences might be exerted  by so c ie ty  e r government 
o r both working together*
Thus i t  i s  th a t  the government, to g e th er w ith the  leg a l o rganisa­
t io n ,  and the  method or tren d  o f leg a l decisions become basic  fac to rs  in  
in d u s tr ia l  development and reaouro© u t i l i s a t io n .  Only recen tly  have some 
n a tio n s allowed outside  in d u s t r ia l i s t s  w ith  the c a p ita l and "know hown 
re la t iv e ly  free  reign  in  the  development of resources w ith in  such nations* 
At th e  same time o ther na tions are  tak ing  leg a l s tep s to  change the p a tte rn  
e f  resource development by appropria ting  the productive f a c i l i t i e s  e s tab ­
lish e d  by outside agencies. Such appropria tion  has, on occasion* worked 
out to  the  b e n e fit o f  th e  country taking ever the resources, but in  o ther 
oases the lack of techno log ical knowledge has led  to  d i f f ic u l t i e s  in  keep­
ing  up the  p a tte rn  o f development. The p o s itiv e  and negative influence 
o f  governments on resource u t i l i s a t io n  may be seen In the following 
i l lu s t r a t io n *  In the  lower Rio Grande Valley highly developed a g ric u ltu re , 
commerce, and to  some ex ten t industry  i s  found on the United S ta tes side of 
the river*  On the  Mexican side  nature*s g i f t s  are the same, but the re ­
sources a re  poor. The d ifference  is  a r e s u l t  of governmental p ro tec tio n
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of p r iv a te  p roperty  on the  one side and a lack of adequate p ro tec tio n  on 
th e  o th e r .
Another powerful determ inant of th e  d irec tio n  of resource u t i l i f  
s a t  ion  in  any age or area  i s  found in  the  h a b its  , customs and techniques 
o f th a t  age. These h ab its  and customs are  in s t i tu t io n s  and they  shape or 
determine to  a  la rg e  degree the  resource p a tte rn . Customs may, fo r  ex­
ample, hold back new developments because such development would destroy  
or change the e x is tin g  method of production or bring about in s t i tu t io n a l  
changes no t desired  by those In c o n tro l. An e x ce llen t example o f the  In­
fluence e f  custom up cm techno log ical improvement i s  found in  many places 
in  the  in te r io r  o f China. In many places in  China th ere  are located  fam­
i l y  grave yards. The graves are  mounded and the  yards are  located  in 
the  f i e ld s .  Modern farming methods are  impossible fo r t r a c to r s ,  plows, 
e tc .  cannot be used to  c u lt iv a te  the  small a reas between and around the 
graves. In sp ite  e f  the g re a t need fo r  improvements in a g r ic u ltu ra l  y ie ld s  
l i t t l e  improvement can be made because the ex is tin g  in s t i tu t io n  i s  too  
s trm g  to  give way to  an economic need. In o ther sect ions of the world, 
e sp e c ia lly  sinee th e  beginning of the period of the  in d u s tr ia l  rev o lu tio n , 
i t  i s  p oss ib le  to  fin d  example a f te r  example of workers attem pting to  hold 
baok techno log ica l improvements in  Industry  by destroying a machine or r e ­
fusing  to  use the  new technique. Resistance to  such changes i s  s t i l l  found 
in  some f ie ld s ,  but in  most instances workers recognise the value o f im­
provements and accept them fo r what the improvement i s  supposed to  accom­
p l is h  — increased  production and g rea te r b en efit fo r  a l l  concerned.
I f ,  in s tead  of aid ing  in  technological advancement, a n a tio n , 
through custom, h ab it or lew merely continues to  use the techniques of
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th e  p a s t and adds nothing to  them, than th a t  na tion  has mads no a c tu a l 
p ro g ress . Such a n a tion  would have a s t a t i c  c iv i l is a t io n  and each genera** 
t io n  would as ro ly  use what the past provided w ithout adding anything new, 
tfany would say th a t  such a s ta t io  condition could no t e x is t  in  th is  modem 
w orld o f today . One has only to  look a t  the in te r io r  regions of China to  
f in d  one o f severa l examples. There, in  th e  s a l t  in d u stry , i s  located  a 
mine whioh has been in  operation  over 2,000 y ea rs , using th e  same techniques 
fo r  securing th e  s a l t .  There the coo lies mine the  s a l t  in  the same manner 
as th e i r  f a th e r 's  fa th e r  secured h is  supply o f sa lt.®  Why! The answer I s ,  
e f  course, im possible to  fin d  because no sing le  explanation w il l  do. Rather 
th e  answer i s  to  be found in  the  fa c t  th a t  the in s t i tu t io n s  and techniques 
e f  th a t  se c tio n  have n o t changed. The resource p a tte rn  today i s  the scene 
as yesterday  because no improvements have been made in  the productive 
process nor has the  m ental c a p ita l  been Increased ,
This s ta tio n a ry  resource p a tte rn , re su ltin g  in  a r e la t iv e ly  s tab le  
popu lation , has given some stren g th  to  those groups who, ever since M&lthus 
in  1795 f i r s t  put fo r th  h is  ideas on population growth, have been p red ic tin g  
a s ta tio n a ry  population fo r  the world. The da tes by which the  world would 
reach  the estim ated  fig u re  have been pushed fu r th e r  and fu r th e r  back U n til 
a t  the  p resen t time the  figure  i s  somewhere around 1970 or 1980, Upon what 
base have such p red ic tio n s  been made and what has proven them a l l  to  be 
wrong? B asica lly  such p red ic tio n s have been disproved because of techno­
lo g ic a l advance. Zf techno log ical advances In resource u t i l i s a t io n  would 
stand  s t i l l ,  i t  i s  possib le  th a t  a s tab le  population would be reached.
®ZiBBnenaann, op. o l t . , p . 240.
i s
Current technique• of production can only produce a c e r ta in  t o t a l  quan ti­
t y  o f goods w ith  the  c u rre n tly  av a ilab le  resources* Given a s te a d ily  
mounting demand fo r  economic goods and Only one r e s u l t  oam he expected - -  
gains in  techno log ica l knowledge* Such gains a re  made in  order to  supply 
th e  demaaders w ith  the goods desired* Since one demand leads to  a second# 
tech n o lo g ica l advancement has proceeded a t  an acce le ra ted  rate*  So long 
as demand spurs in d u stry  to  seek ad d itio n a l sources of supply and a more 
e f f i c ie n t  u t i l i s a t io n  of resources# ju s t  so long can the  w orld continue 
to  support an increasing  population* An expanding resource base enables 
the  w orld to  t r a v e l  w ith  an expanding population* This continued expan­
sion in  population i s  made possib le  by the development o f new in d u s tr ie s  
based upon changes in  or development o f new resources* The development 
o f a new in d u stry  o r improvement in  an a lready  e x is tin g  industry  takes 
place only when an e x is tin g  s e t  o f in s t i tu t io n s  I s  changed or modified 
to  include  a new technique* The new in s t i tu t io n  plus the  new technique 
equals a new in d u s tr ia l  factor* These new p a tte rn s  bring w ith  them new 
developments in  liv in g  h a b its ;  standards o f  liv in g  norm ally r i s e  follow ing 
changes in  p a tte rn s  e f  resource u til is a tio n *
These new p a tte rn s  o f in d u s tr ia l  development are  no t w ithout t h e i r  
l im ita tio n s  as to  the  increase  in  economic goods which may be achieved*
There is#  o f course# an ac tu a l physical lim it to  the goods which can be 
produced w ith  any given s e t  o f the  fa c to rs  of production* Under normal 
cond itions a  p la n t w il l  n o t produoe up to  the  physical l im it  e f  i t s  capa­
city* The only time such a s itu a tio n  might e x is t  i s  when the demand fo r 1 
the  produet i s  so g re a t th a t an unusual p ro f i t  can be made from operating 
a t  peak capac ity . Normally however# a firm  w il l  attem pt to  lo ca te  i t s  po in t
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e f  lowest co st in  re la t io n  to  the  h ighest p r o f i t  th a t can be made from 
the sa le  o f  the  f in ish ed  produet* la  economic language the  Ind iv idual 
firm  i s  a ttem pting  to  equate marginal revenue w ith  marginal oost in  order 
to  maximise p ro fit*  The in a b i l i ty  of a firm  to  continue expansion and 
reap a d d itio n a l p ro f i ts  i s  the  r e s u l t  of an eeenomia lav  known as the 
law o f dim inishing returns*  This lav  so ts  fo r th  th e  p rin c ip le  th a t  fo r 
any given s e t  o f manufacturing or production conditions th e re  i s  a po in t 
where the maximum p r o f i t  w i l l  r e s u l t .  To continue production beyond th a t  
p o in t i s  to  reduce th e  p ro f i t  per u n i t .  The to ta l  p r o f i t  w i l l  continue 
t e  r i s e  fo r  some time a f te r  passing th is  po in t of dim inishing returns* 
but th e  im portant po in t to  a firm  i s  the per u n it  p r o f i t .  Firms operating  
in  th e  segment o f in dustry  c la s s if ie d  as e x tra c tiv e  or increasing  oost* 
such as s a l t  mining* a re  l ik e ly  to  reach the poin t of dim inishing re tu rn s  
much quicker than  firm s operating  in  the decreasing oost a rea . This condi­
t io n  p re v a ils  because o f the natu re  of production. Only through techno log i­
c a l improvements can firm s in  the increasing  oost a rea  increase* or in  some 
in stan ces  m aintain production and keep costs from r is in g . I f  p rice  r is e s  
as production co sts  r is e  the  producer i s  no t as much concerned w ith  the 
co st p a tte rn . When p rice  does not r is e  as costs increase  then the  producer 
becomes very much aware o f the  poin t o f diminishing re tu rn s . An increasing  
oost firm  may be ab le  to  ra is e  p rice  to  cover the  Increased costs  i f  the 
firm  i s  opera ting  as a monopoly, Under such a condition the firm  i s  not 
as concerned w ith  dim inishing re tu rn s  as under com petitive conditions 
where the  p rice  i s  no t under the oontrol of the producer.
Thus i t  I s  th a t  an e x tra c tiv e  industry* such as the s a l t  industry* 
operating  under increasing  cost conditions i s  v i t a l ly  In te re s te d  in  the
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©eat cond itions p rev a ilin g  in  the  in d u stry . With such an in te r e s t  in  the 
©eat condition!* the  f i r  me operating  in  the industry  are  seeking to  
lo ca te  th a t  p o in t which w il l  y ie ld  them the  g re a te s t  per u n it  p r o f i t .
When th a t  p o in t i s  found the  firm  w il l  attem pt to  m aintain operations a t  
th a t  po in t ae long as th e  technology remains the  same* I t  w i l l  a le e  be 
to  th e  beat in te r e s t  o f th e  firm  to  be constan tly  seeking out new Improve­
ments in  order to  improve oost conditions and inoreaee the  p r o f i ta b i l i ty  
o f the  f ir s *  Where such conditions e x is t  progress i s  often  g rea tes t*  
p a r t ic u la r ly  where eo n p e titiv e  conditions e x is t  in  the industry* Odder 
com petitive conditions a firm  which f i r s t  u t i l i s e s  a new technique secures 
an advantage over o ther firm s in  the in d u stry . As long as such an advan­
tage  can be maintained* th e  firm  w i l l  enjoy ad d itio n a l p ro f i ts .
Such changes in  technology may be aided or hindered by the govern­
ment under which the  firm  or in dustry  i s  operating* A na tion  may e i th e r  
a c tiv e ly  support* passiv e ly  allow , or p ro h ib it techno log ical improvements 
through governmental notion or th e  foroe of e x is tin g  in s t i tu t io n s .  Even 
in  the  ease of n a tio n s  in  which no re s t r ic t io n s  are  p laced upon resource 
development or u t i l is a t io n *  seme re s is ta n c e  to  change i s  found. I t  i s  n e t 
th a t  in d iv id u a ls  are  n e ce ssa rily  opposed to  change but ra th e r  th a t  they 
h e s i ta te  to  move in to  new f ie ld s  u n t i l  they  are c e rta in  of the resu lts*  
Alexander Pope summed i t  up n ic e ly  In the fa llo e in g t "Be not th e  f i r s t  
by whom the new is  tr ie d *  nor ye t the l a s t  to  lay  ifce old a s i d e . T a k e n  
l i t e r a l l y  th e re  would be no progress fo r someone has to  be the  f l r s t i  yet 
most in d iv id u a ls  seem to  d ls i r e  to  l e t  someone e lse  lead the way. This
A
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tendency to  remain w ith  the e s ta b lish e d  in s t i tu t io n s  has been c a lle d  
*«n I n s t i tu t io n a l  la g ."  In i t s  economic a p p lica tio n  to  the developing 
re s  our oe p a tte rn  I t  i s  seen th a t  the  economic ohanges o ften  run ahead o f 
th e  in s t i tu t io n a l  changes. In o th er words# "the  economic ohanges com only 
precede the  p o l i t i c a l  consequences by a wide in te rv a l  o f tim e .1*7 In 
a d d itio n  to  th e  p e l l t l e a l  consequences lagging behind the  economic there  
n ig h t be added th e  social#  fo r soc ia l in s t i tu t io n s  sometimes lag  behind 
both  th e  economic and p o l i t i c a l .  The development of new processes or 
in d u s tr ie s  norm ally affects only a small portion  of the population . As 
th e  in d u stry  en larges I t s  scope of a c tiv ity #  more and more people are 
a ffe c te d . The production may reach a le v e l requ iring  th a t markets be 
developed in  o ther p o l i t i c a l  or so c ia l areas# raw m ateria ls  may be gather* 
ed from o ther nations# or workers m y be required  to  m igrate to  new on* 
v iren a en ts . A ll such conditions a id  in  economic development but a lso  may 
make necessary  some p o l i t i c a l  changes* This force I s  co n stan tly  p u llin g  
toward im peria lism 's development among n a tions.
The s t a r t  of p ro tec tiv e  ta r i f f s #  immigration laws# r e s t r ic t io n s  on 
Import or export of cap ita l#  export r e s t r ic t io n s  on raw or f in ish ed  goods 
a l l  follow  some economic change. This p o l i t i c a l  lag  i s  normal in  th a t as 
th e  eecnemlo changes are being made there  Is  no re a lis a t io n  o f nor n ece ss ity  
fo r  p o l i t i c a l  changes. When the need fo r  change i s  f i r s t  seen ad d itio n a l 
time m ist lapse  before the  necessary  le g is la t io n  i s  secured because a 
m ajo rity  o f th e  people responsib le  fo r  le g is la t io n  must be convinced of 
th e  need. England's need fo r  free  trad e  during the n ineteen th  and e a r ly
W. Bowden# M. Karpovich# and A. P. Usher, An Economic H istory  e f 
Europe Since 1750 (New York* American Book Company #*"T9iW), p. 19. ~
ntw en tie th  cen tu rie s  was recognised by in d u s t r ia l i s t s  and some government 
lead ers  long before  the  necessary  le g is la t io n  was developed to  tu rn  England 
from a fo llow er o f th e  M e ro an tllis tio  philosophy. The E nglish Corn Laws# 
developed in  an attem pt to  b u ild  up English production of g ra in s In sp ite  
o f h igh  c o s ts , i s  an example o f th is  in s t i tu t io n a l  lag . The growing Indus* 
t r i a l  population  o f England requ ired  more g ra in , the necessary  g ra in s  could 
have been imported from low cost producing a re a s , but the idea of producing 
as  much g ra in  as possib le  a t  homo, even though higher co s ts  would be incu rred , 
f i l l e d  the  minds e f  p o l i t i c a l  th in k e rs  of England. The I r i s h  po ta to  famine 
near th e  middle o f the  n ineteen th  century focused a tte n tio n  upon the economic 
i s ^ o s s lb i l i t y  e f  feeding the  E nglish  population w ith dom estically  produced 
g ra in s . I t  was re a lis e d  th a t  England must make a  choice. E ith e r become 
in d u s tr ia l is e d  using a g r ic u ltu ra l  lands fo r  th a t  purpose or reverse  the  
e x is tin g  in d u s tr ia l  tren d  and re tu rn  to  an economy co n sis ten t w ith  the 
a b i l i t y  of the  land to  produce a g r ic u ltu ra l  products. To take the  l a t t e r  
course would have meant le s s  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n , sm aller population and 
le s s  fo reign  tra d e . England, w ith  her developed resource p a tte rn  o f indus­
t r i a l i s a t i o n ,  lim ite d  land a rea , and large  population , chose to  tu rn  from 
p ro tec tio n  to  free  tra d e  and so modified her laws in  th a t  d ire c tio n .
England achieved f re e  trad e  much e a s ie r  during th is  period because of th e  
ex is tence  of the B r itish  co lon ial system. This system allowed England to  
enjoy a  source of raw m a te ria ls , as w ell as a market fo r  surp lus manufac­
tu red  goods. Thus t a r i f f  w a lls  of o ther na tions did  not d is tu rb  the economic 
development o f England because of th e  p ro tec ted  Im p e ria lis tic  co lon ia l 
m arkets. The f i r s t  q u arte r of the  tw en tie th  century found other n a tio n s, 
as w ell as the B r it ish  co lon ies , developing th e i r  dm  manufacturing
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f a c i l i t i e s ,  o ften  w ith  newer techniques wad mere advanced knowledge, The 
advantages o f  an e a r ly  s t a r t  enjoyed by England war# lo s t  in  the  com petitive 
s tru g g le  fo r  world m arkets, To preserve her homo markets England tu rned  
frwn f re e  trad e  back in  th e  d ire c tio n  o f p ro te c tio n . Behind t a r i f f  w a lla , 
e x is tin g  techniques eeuld  be kept a l iv e 9 but o ften  seme o f th e  d esire  to  
seek out new improvements i s  lo s t  in  the se c u rity  e f  a p ro tec ted  home 
m arket. Long supreme in  the  In d u s tr ia l  w orld, England found th a t  a  na tion  
cannot r e s t  m  an e x is tin g  resource p a tte rn  and expect to  remain in  the  
vanguard e f  in d u s tr ia l  n a tio n s . Today, as never befo re , England i s  seek­
ing  to  improve her in d u s tr ia l  p o s itio n  by in s t i tu t io n a l  changes designed 
t e  wipe out the  in s t i tu t io n a l  lag  whloh has re su lte d  in  a  le s s  o f in d u s tr ia l  
m arkets.
In s t i tu t io n s  a re  neeeesary In any type of o rgan isation  to  provide 
e r  a c t  as a  fundamental guide fo r a l l  aspeets of development. I n s t i tu t io n s  
e s ta b l is h  modes e r  lay  out paths po in ting  out the  d irec tio n  e s tab lish ed  
by p a s t a c tio n  as e e r re e t ,  Sueh guides a re  e s se n tia l  to  the  w ell-being  
and development o f any o rgan isa tion . C ertain in s t i tu t io n s  a re  considered 
so fundamental or so w e ll-e s tab lish e d  th a t  ehange i s  n e ith e r  necessary  
nor d e s ira b le . In d u s tr ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  are n o t of th a t  type. Any nation  
d e s ir in g  to  progress e r  simply to  keep up w ith  other n a tio n s , must be 
w il lin g  and able to  make cuoh changes in  in d u s tr ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  as may 
prove necessary . The a b i l i ty  to  a ss im ila te  e r  make these  changes s e ts  the 
p rog ressive  n a tio n  ap art from th e  so -oa lled  backward n a tio n , frequen tly  
th e  in s t i tu t io n a l  p a tte rn  o f a nation  ean be changed fo r the  b e t te r  provided 
the  neeessary  techno log ical "know how" can bo secured.
During recen t years a number of leading na tions have undertaken
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programs designed to  oarry the  "know how" to  underdeveloped a reas of th e  
w orld . Never before  among n a tions has a tte n tio n  been focused so strong ly  
upon resource development In non-contiguous a re a s . Thinking about resources 
or a  consciousness of the  power of resources i s  growing throughout the  
w orld . This awareness of the  importance of resources may be tra c e d  to  a 
number o f causes. War o r the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of war focuses a tte n tio n  upon 
an a v a ila b le  supply o f  those resources v i t a l  to  the conduct o f armed 
c o n f l ic t .  F ast developments In economic, p o l i t i c a l  and so c ia l spheres 
have enabled n a tio n s  to  increase  sc in  e lse  and complexity as to  make 
necessary  an ever expanding resource base. The decline  of free  competi­
t io n  and the  growth o f economio power has made excess c a p ita l  a v a ila b le  
e i th e r  fo r  fo reign  Investment or ad d itio n a l domestic expansion based on 
raw m a te ria ls  obtained from undeveloped foreign  n a tio n s . In a d d itio n  there  
seems to  be developing in  some n a tions a fee lin g  of so c ia l re s p o n s ib ili ty  
fo r  those a reas whloh have not developed th e i r  resources or are  using 
in e f f ic ie n t  modes o f production. The United S ta tes I s  one such nation  w ith  
an e s ta b lish e d  program designed to  provide tech n ica l inform ation of the  
s o r t  requ ired  fo r the development of resources in  various a reas . This 
program has sen t teehn io ians in to  many foreign  n a tio n s . These t ra in e d  
groups# armed w ith  to o ls  and knowledge# have been in s tru c tin g  people In 
those foreign  n a tio n s along modern techno log ical l in e s . By such methods 
In s t i tu t io n s  o f long standing are  changing, standards o f liv in g  are r is in g , 
and peoples o f a l l  lands b en efitin g  from the increased production. In  o ther 
words, an a ttem pt i s  being made to  su b s titu te  u n se lf ish  aggression fo r 
s e l f i s h  ag ress io n .
The b e n e fits  o f such plans as th a t  ju s t  mentioned do not n e ce ssa r ily
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o<m from th e  discovery o f new resources or p rocesses. The b e n e fits  a r is e  
because th e  a id ing  co u n tries  have made th e  necessary  co n trib u tio n  to  place 
th e  ran  m a te ria ls  o f e th e r  na tions on the a v a ila b le  l i s t .  The raw m ateria ls  
have been loca ted  in  the  same place fo r cen tu ries}  to  make them a v a ilab le  
req u ired  ou tside a id  in  the  form of techno log ical knowledge* c a p i ta l» 
markets* or o ther e s s e n t ia ls  req u ired  fo r th e  development of resou rces.
The ex is ten ce  o f iro n  ore In B rasil has been known fo r  many years y e t no 
development e f  any consequence took place u n t i l  the United S ta te s  c a p ita l  and 
engineering  s k i l l  jo ined  hands to  make possib le  development o f B ra s ilian  iron  
e re . The lack  e f  coal r e la t iv e ly  near the  iron  ere and the tra n sp o rta tio n  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered have rendered i t  d i f f ic u l t  to  b u ild  an in teg ra ted  
s te e l  in d u stry  in  B rasil} consequently most o f the ere s t i l l  leaves th a t  
country fo r  th e  United S ta te s  fo r  re f in in g . B rasil# however* reaps the  
b e n e f its  from the development of a raw m ateria l long unavailab le  fo r  in ­
d u s t r ia l  use* and a s te e l  in dustry  i s  a lso  being e s tab lish ed  In th a t  na­
t io n .  E xistence does no t connote a v a ila b ili ty *  which must include know­
ledge of techniques* markets* and c a p ita l .
While i t  may be p o ss ib le  to  reach a market fo r  fin ish ed  goods 
from the source o f the  raw m ateria ls#  i t  may no t be economically p r o f i t ­
ab le  to  manufacture and ship the  fin ish ed  produce to  such markets because 
o f th e  com petitive p a tte rn  e x is tin g  w ith in  the p a r t ic u la r  in d u stry . The 
ex is ten ce  of competing a reas of production may prevent the development o f 
a p o te n tia l  resource even though the in s t i tu t io n s  and techniques are  a v a i l ­
ab le  fo r  the  development of such an Industry  in  the new a rea . The advantage 
e f  an e a r ly  s t a r t  has* in  many oases# worked to  the disadvantage of new 
a reas  in te re s te d  in  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n .  Once the p a tte rn s  of resource flow*
production and d is t r ib u t io n  have boon s e t  up, i t  i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  
change then  un less  some new techniques can be devised to  o f fs e t  the ad* 
vantage ©f th e  o lder area* An example might be made of th e  growing 
ehemieal in d u s tr ie s  o f th e  South and Southwest* The f i r s t  of such in* 
d u s tr ie s  to  develop in  th e  area were those dependent upon the petroleum 
in d u stry  fo r  raw m ateria ls*  These new in d u s tr ie s  a lso  depended upon 
th e  petroleum  industry  fo r  a  market fo r a portion  e f the  f in ish ed  pro* 
duots* Shipment of th e  f in ish ed  produet to  o ther a reas fo r sa le  a t  a  
p r o f i t  was o ften  d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not im possible, beeause of the  tran sp o rts*  
t io n  charges, p lu s th e  ex is tence  of a lready  e s tab lish ed  p la n ts  In  o ther 
areas* Following the  estab lishm ent of some chemical p la n ts  In  the  South 
and Southwest o ther in d u s tr ie s  were a t t r a c te d  to  the area* These concerns 
were s e t  up to  supply the  f i r s t  ehemieal group w ith  necessary  m ateria ls*  
Among th i s  second group were the chemical in d u s tr ie s  using s a l t  as a raw 
m aterial*  The ex is tence  of the  large s a l t  deposits  along the Gulf coasta l 
a rea  had been known fo r  many y ears, y e t no in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  along chemical 
l in e s  took place u n t i l  th e  sub jective  p a tte rn  o f resource u t i l i s a t io n  
changed and made i t  fe a s ib le  to  u t i l i s e  the s a l t  o f the area*
As a market develops in & new t e r r i to r y  i t  frequen tly  becomes 
p ro f i ta b le  to  develop the necessary f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the manufacture o f the 
comnodities in th a t  area* At f i r s t ,  however, i t  is  to  the  advantage of the  
producer to  send th e  fin ish ed  products in to  such new areas u n t i l  the  market 
i s  w e ll e s ta b llsh e d i then , w ith an e s tab lish ed  market, move in to  the area  
and begin the manufacture of the  desired  commodity* Thus, ex istence  of a 
raw m ate ria l i s  no guarantee of in d u s tr ia l  development* Unless th e re  i s  
a market av a ilab le  e ith e r  in the  t e r r i to r y  in  which the production i s  to
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take  p lace or i t  i s  possib le  to  reach a d is ta n t  market econom ically, 
no production f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  be e s tab lish ed .
Future developments of the  South and of Louisiana In  p a r t ic u la r ,  
w i l l  depend upon the  su b je c tiv e  a n a ly s is  of the  in s t i tu t io n a l  p a tte rn  
to g e th e r  w ith  the  techniques av a ilab le  fo r  th e  development of new types 
o f productive e n te rp r is e s  baaed upon the  p o te n tia l  resources a v a ilab le  
In  t h i s  a re a . Unless a l l  th e  sub jec tive  fac to rs  a re  brought in to  focus 
Mid a new resource p a tte rn  developed, l i t t l e  a d d itio n a l in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  
can be expected. The ex istence  o f sp ec ia l g ran ts may a t t r a c t  seme Indus* 
t r ie s *  but t ru e  permanent development comes only when the sub jee tive  
eva lua tion  o f p o te n tia l  resou rces, including the  necessary  techno log ical 
p a tte rn *  provides in d u stry  w ith  the  fundamental knowledge necessary  fo r  
resource development. The e n t i r e  program must be b u i l t  around a know­
ledge o f  the  p ossib le  goals and a v a i la b i l i ty  o f  the  meads necessary to  
achieve the  desired  ends.
With th e  sub jective  va lua tion  o f a l l 'f a c to r s  over in  mind, i t  i s  
proper to  tu rn  to  a considera tion  of the  development o f the  u t i l i s a t io n  
of s a l t  in  many of the im portant in d u s tr ia l  processes o f today#
CHAPTER IH
TIPS3. PRODUCTION, AND USES OF SALT
Three methods o f product loo ore u t i l i s e d  in  the ©emnerolal p ro - 
duotien e f  s a l t .  This statem ent dee« no t as on th a t  any one ooneern usee 
a l l  th re e  a t  th e  taiss place e r  tim e, though sometimes two o f the  th ree  
method* are  used a t  the  same time and plaoo. U ti l is a t io n  e f  dual produc­
t io n  methods i s  necessary  when the  concern d esire s  to  produce s a l t  In several 
d i f f e re n t  commercial forms• Normally, however, m anufacturers concentrate  on 
production in  a few re la te d  f ie ld s  and use only one type of produotien.
Today, s a l t  produotien in  th e  United S ta te s  i s  g en era lly  oencea-
1
t r a te d  in  the  u t i l i s a t i o n  e f  s a l t  in  b rine  form obtained from w e lls .
There are  seme lo ca tio n s  where n a tu ra l b rine w ells supply producers w ith  
a n a tu ra l  b rine  but such lo ca tio n s  are  ra re  and production Is  lim ite d  to
g
th e  q u a n tit ie s  requ ired  fo r  lo ca l needs. N atural b rine  w ells  u su a lly  
occur in  a reas where reck  s a l t  e x is ts .  The n a tu ra l b rine  i s  the  r e s u l t  
e f  w ater fleering through e r  over the  s a l t  deposit and forced to  the  sur­
face under p ressu re . Nest of the s a l t  produced from w ells  tak es the  form
e f  a r t i f i c i a l  b rin e . This type of brine i s  scoured by pumping fre sh  w ater
in to  th e  s a l t  stock . When the w ater has d isso lved  the  s a l t  and reached
a sa tu ra te d  so lu tio n , the so lu tio n  e f  w ater and s a l t  i s  forced to  the
surface by pumping, a i r  p ressu re , or o ther means. S a lt in  brine o o n stl-
*The Mineral Industry  During 1948. Edited by G. A. Roush (New 
York* 60. ,  I94S77 p . 1078.
2A dieouesion of n a tu ra l b rine  v o ile  w ill  be presen ted  In Chapter 
7 in  connection w ith  the ea rly  h is to ry  of s a l t  production in  the United 
S ta te s .
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tu te d  f if ty -s e v e n  per cen t e f  the  to ta l  s a l t  output of tho United S ta te s  
la  1948,® l a  th a t  ease year the  major po rtion  of s a l t  In b rine  was pro-* 
dueed by e ig h t ehemieal companies operating  twelve p la n ts  in  seven s t a t e s ,4 
In  ad d itio n  to  th ese  predueers th e re  were a number e f  sm aller concerns in  
various seetia& s producing s a l t  in  b rine fo r use in  the chemical in d u s tr ie s .
The e a r ly  s a l t  w ells  were simple ones through which b rine  was 
pumped from shallow beds o f s a l t .  I t  was no t u n t i l  1885 th a t  the f i r s t  
w e ll was d r i l le d  in  Sew York; f re sh  water was introduced and s a l t  b rine
e
pumped up. Today th e  n a tu ra l b rine  system of production i s  considered 
erne e f  th e  miner sources of s a l t .  The e a r ly  w ells were shallow since tho 
d r i l l i n g  and pumping equipment was unable to  reach deeper sources e f  s a l t .  
The ex is tence  o f deeper beds o f s a l t  was ooastderod a c e r ta in ty  by geolo­
g i s t s  as th ey  were p o s itiv e  th a t  the n a tu ra l brine could only come from 
a la rg e  bed e f  s a l t .  As changing techniques brought improvements in  
pw ping  and d r i l l in g  equipment, th e  depths from which s a l t  oould be eco­
nom ically  secured increased . Today, c e r ta in  w ells are  supplying a r t I f 1- 
o ia l  b rine  from w ells  as deep as 7,000 fe e t .
The f i r s t  method of obtain ing  a r t i f i c i a l  b rine  from w e lls  was to  
d r i l l  a  w ell in to  the  s a l t  stock  and u t i l i s e  two ooncen tra tie  p ipes to  
secure the b rine  so lu tio n . F re sh w a te r, hot or co ld , was forced down in to  
th e  s a l t  stock  through the  een ter p ipe. The water d isso lved  a po rtion  of
®Th> M inerals Yearbook fo r  1948 (Washington, D. C .* United S ta te s  
Government P rin tin g  O ffice , 1949), p. 1 080.
4Loc. c i t .
®Tho Mineral Industry  During 1948, op. c i t . ,  p. 1078.
®Loc. c i t .
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thd  s a l t  and th e  sa tu ra ted  so lu tion  was then pumped back to  the  surface
through th e  ou tside  pipe* A fu l ly  sa tu ra ted  so lu tio n  of brine  contains
7
seme 26.5 per een t e f  sodium chloride* or common s a l t .  This method of 
securing  b rine  d isso lved  and pumped to  the  surface only the s a l t  in  the  
immediate v ic in i ty  of the  w e ll. The amount th a t  could be obtained was 
lim ite d  by the  power of the  pumps used to  pump the  b r in e . As th e  s a l t  
was exhausted near the  mouth of the pipe i t  was necessary  e i th e r  to  d r i l l  
ano ther w ell o r force the casings o f the old w ell deeper in to  the  s a l t  
s tock .
Many attem pts were made to  improve upon the methods used to  secure 
th e  b r in e . I t  was not* however* u n t i l  the decade of the  1930’s th a t  any 
g re a t improvements were made in  the  production of s a l t  in  the form of 
b r in e . P r io r  to  th is  date one improvement was made. This was the  develop* 
meat o f tho Trump method o f g e ttin g  out b rine  j i t  was the method r e s u l t ­
ing  from experiments c a rr ie d  out by Ur. Edward N. Trump* and was adaptable
8to  any th ickness of s a l t  stock . I t s  use makes unnecessary the  pu lling  of
the  een ter pipe when the  lev e l of th e  w ater i s  changed. In the Trump
method* in s tead  of stopping the easing near the top of the s a l t  stock* 
as had been the  p rac tic e  in e a r l ie r  d r illin g *  the  d r i l l  was c a rr ied  
through the s a l t  stock* When the casing  was se t  a h o rizo n ta l undercut 
was f i r s t  d isso lved  a t  the  base of tho s a l t  bed. Solution then continued 
from the  top  of the undercut. By th is  method im purities in  the form of 
rock or mud s e t t le d  out o f the  so lu tio n  and to  the  bottom of the under*
7Rush Hamerton* "S a lt o f the  Earth*" Service* July* 1960* p . 10.
®The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1938* op. c i t , * p. 1276.
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out* Thus ft pu rer so lu tio n  o f  b rine  was obtained and le s s  time was lo s t
9in  securing  the s a l t .  Under the  o lder method of ob tain ing  the b rine  from 
th e  top  e f  the  s a l t  s teak , the  reek  and mud s e t t le d  on top of the s a l t  
making i t  harder to  seeure b r in e . The shale f a l l in g  from the ro o f o f the 
ou t a lso  damaged th e  easing , causing increased  co s ts  o f production from 
steppage to  r e p a ir  the casin g s .
The second major improvement made in  the  securing e f  s a l t  in  the 
form of b rine  was paten ted  in  Hay, 1934, by the Selvay Process Company. 
In s te ad  e f  a  s in g le  sh a f t being used to  pump down the w ater and remove 
th e  b r in e , th e  Selvay plan u t i l i s e d  two or more shafts* These sh a fts  a re  
a l l  d r i l l e d  in to  the  s a l t  stock  bu t the sh a fts  are  located some d istance  
a p a r t .  These sh a fts  are  connected by a su ita b le  tunnel out by d r i l l in g  
e i th e r  through e r  under the  s a l t  bed. The w ater i s  forced  down one w ell 
s h a f t ,  d isso lv es  the  s a l t  and i s  forced  by means of pumping, a i r  l i f t ,  e r  
e th e r  means up one e r  more of the  o ther sh a f ts . The b rine  obtained by th is  
method approaches c lo se r to  the  sa tu ra tio n  po in t than the b rin e  obtained 
by th e  sing le  w ell method. The reason fo r  th is  stronger so lu tion  i s  found 
in  th e  fa c t  th a t  the so lu tio n  Increases in density  as i t  moves through 
th e  s a l t  stock  to  th e  o u t le t  sh a f t . By the time the so lu tion  reaches th e  
o u t le t  sh a ft i t  has absorbed about a l l  the s a l t  i t  can. I t  i s  sa id  th a t  
by the use o f th is  method a s a l t  bed can not only be mined more completely
g8oventy-flve Ye a rs  o f Progress in  the Mineral In d u stry , 1371*1946. 
E dited  by A . B .  Parson (flfew Yorks American In s t i tu te  o f l in in g  and 
M eta llu rg ica l Engineers, 1947), p. 342.
*^The Mineral Industry  Hiring 1938, op. c i t . ,  p. 1276.
th an  i s  p o ss ib le  by the  use of any o ther method, but th a t  subsidence i s
11n e g lig ib le  and th a t ve ry  l i t t l e  cleaning  of the  w ell i s  req u ired .
Beth the  n a tu ra l and a r t i f i c i a l  b rine  must, of course, be evapo­
ra te d  in  order to  separa te  the  s a l t  from the  w ater. In  e a r ly  tim es the  
evaporation  was done by p u ttin g  th e  mixture in  a pond or open basin  and 
u t i l i s i n g  the  heat e f  th e  sun to  remove th e  w ater. At th e  p resen t time*
however, t h i s  method stands in  th i r d  place behind the  use o f g ra in e rs
12or vacuum pans as a  means of evaporating the w ater from th e  s a l t .  The
open p i t  o r pond method of evaporation i s  used mainly in  C a lifo rn ia  and
Otah. The m ajo rity  e f  the  evaporated s a l t  produced i s  manufactured by
e th e r methods. One o f  the  b e s t known and most u t i l i s e d  of the  evaporated
s a l t  producing methods i s  th e  use o f *graiaers»* which a re  la rg e  open
pans* u su a lly  some 100 f e e t  long by 15-20 f e e t  wide and some two f e e t
deep. When th is  method o f production was f i r s t  introduced in  the e a r ly
n in e teen th  century  th e  heat was provided by steeps c o ils  o r f i r e s  loca ted
underneath th e  open pans o r g ra in e rs . Today, however, according to  Mr. W.
$ , Wilcox, managing d ire c to r , S a lt Producers A ssociation , D e tro it, Michigan,
i ssuoh pans a re  no longer used in  th e  United S ta te s . d ra in e rs  are  in  use
today w ith  the  steam c o ils  loca ted  a t  o r near the  bottom o f the pan and
14n o t underneath o r o u ts id e .
Te secure th e  s a l t  by the use e f  g ra in e rs , the  mixture or s a l t  and
^ S e v en ty -fiv e  Tears e f  Progress In the Mineral In d u stry , op. c i t . ,
p . 542.
12To be discussed  l a t e r .
^T he  M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948, op. e l t . , p . 1079.
^*Hamsrton, ep. c i t . , p . 10.
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w ater i s  f i r s t  in troduced in to  a largo s e t t l in g  tank  where any in so lub le
in p u r it ie *  can be f i l t e r e d  ou t. The mixture i s  then fed in to  the  g ra in e rs
and a t  around 180 degrees the  s a l t  c ry s ta l l i s e s  on top  of the  w ater. As
tb s  c ry s ta ls  Increase  in  s ise  and weight they  sink to  the  bottom of the
pan and are raked cu t autom atically* The s ise  of the  g ra in s  of s a l t  i s
c o n tro lle d  by the tem perature , the  higher tem peratures re s u ltin g  in
f in e r  c r y s ta l s .16
Another type o f open pan i s  a p a r t  o f the  Alberger process which 
16was p a ten ted  in  1888. This system embodies a combination of tu b u la r
h e a te rs  and a c ir c u la r  open pan termed a "g ra in e r ."  This method produces
th e  s a l t  by heating  th e  b rine  under high pressure  in  a p a ir  o f connected
c ir c u la r  evaporator pans. A fter heating  the  b rine  i t  i s  passed through
f la s h e rs  which reduce the  p ressu re  and tem perature. He heat i s  app lied
e i th e r  in  or under the  open pan. The e lse  o f the  s a l t  g ra in  i s  co n tro lled
mere e a s i ly  by th i s  method than in  the p rev iously  d iscussed  open pan
17method and the s a l t  g ra in  i s  f la k ie r  than e th e r  types e f  s a l t .
S t i l l  another process fo r  securing s a l t  from brine  i s  by the vacuum 
evapora to r. A t r ip l e - e f f e c t  evaporator was invented about 1340 in  th i s  
country  by John Reynolds* but as f a r  as i s  known no use was made of th is
13nathed u n t i l  1885 when Duncan Bros, used i t  a t  S ilver Springs, Hew York.
In most of the  vacuum evaporators* the b rine  i s  in troduced in to  la rg e
Hamerton* J2EL* * P* 10.
^ T h s M inerals Yearbook fo r 1958* op. o l t . * p . 1274.
^Y he M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948* op. c i t .* p . 1079.
18The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1958* op. o l t .* p . 1274.
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cone-shaped tank® where I t  i s  heated w hile c irc u la tin g  in  a p a r t ia l  
vacuum. The h e t so lu tio n  i s  fed  in to  evaporating pans which are  operated 
in  groups o f th re e  o r four* These pans a re  arranged in  s e r ie s  so th a t  th e  
w aste heat from the  f i r s t  i s  used to  help heat th e  second and so on 
through the  s e r ie s .  The heat and tem perature o f each pan I s  regu la ted  
in  sueh a manner as to  provide fo r the  production of the d esired  grades 
o f s a l t .
The s a l t  from the  f i r s t  pan (named fo r  i t s  p o sitio n  in  r e la t io n  
to  the  oone-shaped heating  vacuum tan k s) i s  frequen tly  u t i l i s e d  lo c a lly  
as ta b le  s a l t ,  and because of i t s  fineness and p u rity  i s  p a r t ic u la r ly  
w ell su ite d  fo r  th is  purpose. This type of s a l t  i s  known in  the  trad e  as 
g ran u la ted . In  order to  make c e r ta in  grades of th is  s a l t  m oisture p roo f, 
and to  make i t  run as f re e ly  as p o ss ib le , a small amount of some non- 
hygrosoepie substance sueh as magnesium or calcium carbonate i s  used to  
coat the  g ra in s . Usually not more than one per cent of th is  m ateria l i s
I d  M Madded. The f in a l  produet i s  the  fam ilia r  shaker* or free-running  s a l t .
The s a l t  from the  second pan gees, as a ru le , in to  chemioal in d u s tr ie s ,
and th a t  from the th ir d  pan i s  used fo r p ick ling  f is h ,  re f r ig e ra t in g ,
20and as a ba th  s a l t .  The ty p ic a l  compositions of the s a l t  thus produced 
are  given in  Table 1.^*
The second most im portant source of s a l t  i s  from mines. The mining 
e f  s a l t  i s  dene by u t i l i s in g  the  same type of sh a ft and tunnel or room
The Mineral Industry  During 1922, op. c i t . , p. ©30.
*^Bnoyclepaedia B rltann loa, Vol. 19, 14th E d ition , p. 898.
mTABLE I
GHKWGAL GOMPOSITIQSf OF EVAPOIUTBJ) SALT
mmmnmrnmmmmmmmmmttmm mrntmm mmmmmmmmmimmmmmm +mmmmmm
Sodium ch lo ride
Credo X
mw : w
Grade IX
T w “
Grade 13
..T O T
Calcium sulphate 1 .0 .9 •4
Magnesium ch lo ride .0 .6 1 .0
In so lub le  m atter •  -  - tra c e
Water (m oistu re) 2.6 5.1 6.2
and p i l l a r  mining u t i l i s e d  by producers of o ther types of mined m a te ria ls . 
In  seme sec tio n s  e f  Louisiana, to  be taken up l a t e r ,  considerable d i f f i -  
c u lty  has been experienced in  sea ling  o ff  w ater enoountered in  sinking 
s h a f ts . There has been some tro u b le  in  sinking sh a fts  because of the  
n a tu re  e f  the  overlying rock s tru c tu re . In  some in stan ces i t  has been 
necessary  to  incur la rge  expenditures fo r the  lin in g  of sh a fts  to  prevent 
cav e -in s . Mining s a l t  req u ire s  a heavy ou tlay  e f  c a p i ta l  fo r the  sinking 
e f  th e  sh a f t ,  digging o f l a t e r a l  tu n n e ls , h o is ting  and v e n ti la t io n  equip* 
n e n t, and fo r  crushing or re f in in g  machinery. The older the mine and th e  
fu r th e r  away from the sh a ft the mining operations must be c a rr ied  on, the  
more expensive become the  opera tions. Where the s a l t  i s  n e t pure enough 
to  be used w ithout fu r th e r  re fin in g  the  operations become more expensive. 
Because of reasons sueh as th ese , mining o f s a l t  has no t kept pace w ith  
th e  production of s a l t  in  b rin e . I t  might a lso  be pointed out th a t  the  
uses o f s a l t  in  evaporated form have no t increased as much as the  uses 
o f s a l t  in  b rin e  form. I t  would no t be co rrec t to  judge the  fu tu re  o f 
s a l t  mining by the p ast fo r  new techno log ical improvements could give 
r i s e  t o  a g re a t increase  in  th is  type o f s a l t  production. The increased  
m echanisation which has taken place in  some mines, such as the  use of 
sm all tru c k s , conveyor b e l t s ,  e le c t r lo i ty  and improved h o istin g  equipment,
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has lowered the  oost o f production . Continued improvements w il l  allow
mines to  continue to  supply a  p o rtio n  o f tho s a l t  needs o f the  world*
Whore th e  mined s a l t  i s  in  pure form i t  i s  only necessary to  h o is t
I t  t o  th e  surface  o f  the  earth* crush and screen i t  before packing the
s a l t  fo r  sale* Whore rook s a l t  i s  mined* I t  I s  necessary to  remove th e
s a l t  ponder a f t e r  the  c ry s ta ls  have been ground to  th e  requ ired  s is e .
This s a l t  dust covers every th ing  in  the mill* and I t s  de liquescen t na tu re
makes i t  exceedingly d i f f i c u l t  to  preserve nearby motels from co rrosion .
Machinery must be continuously  slushed w ith  o il*  and motors and d e lic a te
22mechanisms must operate  in  sealed  boxings.
Production by means o f so la r  heat today ranks th i r d  as a method 
o f producing s a l t .  However* i t  was the  f i r s t  method known to  be used by 
th e  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  on th is  co n tin en t. I t  i s  thought th a t  the p o s s ib i l i ty  
e f  making so la r  s a l t  in  th is  elim ate was f i r s t  suggested to  the  c o lo n is ts  
by find ing  s a l t  c ry s ta ls  in  empty mussel sh e lls  on the  beaches along the
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A tla n tic  oeae t. As f a r  a s  i s  known the f i r s t  evaporating shed was
24e re c te d  a t  Cape Charles* V irginia* in  1720. th i s  p la n t was unable to  
supply th e  needs o f  the c o lo n is ts  and most o f the  s a l t  used was imported 
from England. Im portation continued u n ti l  the  p rice  o f English s a l t  rose 
so high th a t  many c o lo n is ts  began to  make th e i r  own s a l t .  The high p rice  
led  t e  the  d iscovery e f  a number of in land  s a l t  springs where a b e t te r
^  Henry If. fayne* Undeveloped Mineral fiesources o f the  South 
(Baltimore* Maryland* FIeet-MoGin'ley, i ^ r r r g H T T p r r e i r --------------
2*(H lbert D. H a rr is , "Rook Salt* I t s  O rigin, Geological Occurrence 
and Economic Importance in  the  S ta te  of L ouisiana,” Geological Survey of 
Louisiana* Report o f 1907 (Baton Rouge, L a.i Baton Rouge S ta te  tim es,' T5O0)* 
p. 163.
®*Leo. c i t .
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grade o f s a l t  was made*
Today most o f the so la r  s a l t  manufactured or produced in  th e  United 
S ta te s  i s  Bade in  C a lifo rn ia . Brine springs and s a l t  marshes a re  found in 
a  la rg e  number o f lo c a l i t ie s  throughout th e  s ta te  though most o f th e  so la r  
s a l t  i s  made from sea m ater by evaporation . Sea s a l t  has been manufactured 
a t  th e  south end of San Diego Bay end a t  Ocean Side* in  San Diego County.
The p r in c ip a l works a re  on th e  south and e a s t  ends o f San Francisco Bay* 
Alameda County. In th ese  a reas sea w ater i s  led  in to  enclosed f l a t s  during 
high t id e s .  The w ater I s  impounded In the f l a t s  and a liened  to  evaporate. 
This system I s  p ro f ita b le  only where th e re  i s  a maximum o f sunlight* There­
fo re , th e  production o f s a l t  by th i s  method i s  lim ited  to  those months 
during the  year when r a in f a l l  i s  lim ited  and su n lig h t a t  i t s  maximum.
For th ese  c lim a tic  reasons so la r  s a l t  i s  harvested from ponds c h ie f ly  
during th e  l a s t  th re e  months o f th e  year.^® The s a l t  i s  harvested  by 
scraping  th e  bottom o f th e  pond and stacking the s a l t  in  huge p i le s .  The 
s teep  sides o f  these  p i le s  become cru sted  and impervious to  ra in . Thus 
th e  s a l t  can be sto red  in  t h i s  manner very  eccnomioally u n t i l  such time 
as i t  i s  d esired  to  move i t  to  the  evaporators where i t  i s  p u r if ie d  and 
made ready fo r  s a le . The s a l t  in  these  p ile s  may* a t  c e r ta in  tim es o f the 
year* be equal to  about ten  or eleven months supply fo r  the producing 
company.
In  Utah* some s a l t  i s  made from the  w ater o f th e  Croat S a lt Lake.
The method used Is  e s s e n t ia l ly  the  same as th a t  followed in  C a lifo rn ia .
S a lt obtained by th is  method i s  not as pure as s a l t  obtained by o ther
2^The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1942, op. p i t . * p. 1480.
2®Loo. c i t .
methods un less the  s a l t  I s  fu r th e r  re fin ed  by the  use of a r t i f i c i a l l y  
heated  evaporators or s im ila r  production methods. Solar evaporation i s ,  
o f course, s lo e  and req u ire s  a considerable amount o f a re a  as the  beds 
in  which the  w ater i s  evaporated must be large in  order to  secure enough 
s a l t  to  make th e  p ro je c t  econom ically w orthw hile.
Though s a l t  i s  e a s i ly  obtainab le  in  most sections of the  w orld, and
u su a lly  a t  reasonable p r ic e s , there  are extensive regions where i t  I s  a c t
e a s i ly  accessab le . One o f these areas i s  located  in  c e n tra l A frica ,
In  th e  scwthern Sudan reg ion . This th ic k ly  populated region has no source
o f dom estica lly  produced s a l t ,  and the low incomes of the in h ab itan ts
preven t th e  im portation  of any la rge  quan tity  o f foreign  s a l t .  In order
t e  take care  of the  lack  of needed s a l t ,  the n a tiv e s  have reso rted  to  the
making of a su b s titu te  s a l t  from the  ashes of c e r ta in  p la n ts . The p la n ts
are  u su a lly  e i th e r  t a l l  g rasses such as Sorghum vulgare or p lan ts  o f a
d if fe re n t  genera, such as Salvadora p e rs io a . Boraasue f la b e 1I l fo ra la ,
27Greqis m ollis  and P ls t la  s t r a t i a t e s .
The method by which th is  su b s titu te  s a l t  i s  obtained i s  somewhat 
as fo llow s * th e  n a tiv es  take the  p lan ts  and reduce them to  ashes by 
burn ing . The ashes are placed in perfo ra ted  earthen v esse ls  and w ater 
poured over them. The re s u ltin g  so lu tion  is  then evaporated by heating .
The residue  i s  again placed  in  so lu tion  and evaporated. This process i s  
repeated  u n t i l  a weak potassium  s a l t  I s  obtained. An an a ly sis  has been 
made o f some o f th i s  p lan t s a l t  manufactured by the negroes in  Wbangi
t7 V u r U ,  C£. o lti#  p . 187
w ith  th e  follow ing results**®
Potassium ch lo ride  . . . . . . . . . .  67.97$
11 s u lp h a te ......................................28.73
* carbonate  ............................ * 1#17
Inso lub le  m atter .  ..................................1.68
I t  might be po in ted  out th a t  th e re  i s  no tra c e  of common s a l t
(sodium oh lo rido ) in  t h i s  oembinatiem. The n a tiv e s  have learned  to  se leo t
p la n ts  w ith  a very  small p e r oent of potassium carbonate* otherwise the
s u b s ti tu te  s a l t  would be te o  o a u s tle  to  use .
The purposes o f t h i s  study do n o t perm it fu r th e r  d iscussion  o f
s u b s ti tu te s .  Seme sp ec ia l production methods and problems w il l  come up*
however* in  th e  l a t e r  d iscussions on production in  sp e c if ic  lo ca tio n s .
At th i s  p o in t a tte n tio n  i s  focused on a c tu a l s a l t  resources of the  w orld.
A tten tio n  i s  being given to  s a l t  u t i l i s a t io n  in  the  United S ta te s  and
e s p e c ia l ly  in  Louisiana. Many o f these  uses w i l l  be found to  be recen t
in  th e i r  o rig in  and some o f these  not being u t i l i s e d  c u rre n tly  In the  s ta te
of L ouisiana, could be developed in  the  s ta te .
S a lt co n trib u tes  more to  the health  and w elfare  of both man and
4A
b east than any o ther m ineral. I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  to  the  h ea lth  of man and
beast and to  the  p repara tion  and p reserva tion  of food products. To p o in t
30out th e  importance of s a l t  to  the  human race the following Is  quoted*
The Hh« mi body tends to  m aintain an even balance of about 0.88 
percen t s a l t ,  norm ally about twelve pounds o f s a l t  a year obtained 
from food and d rink  su ff ic e s  to  fu rn ish  th a t  v i t a l l y  necessary  
amount. Inc iden ta lly*  i f  the  e a r th 's  population i s  figu red  a t  
2*280*000*000 persons* a t  12 pounds per cap ita  the annual d ire c t
28Harris* op. o i t .* p . 247.
90Payne* op. o l t . * p . 181.
80B. W. Zimraeraann, World Resources and In d u stries  (New York*
Harper & Brothers* P ublisher s*/ YSSI)» p* 784.
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consumption byhuman beings would amount to  27 b i l l io n  pounds or 
13*5 m illio n  tone* Sinoe world production i s  estim ated  a t  50 
m illio n  to n e , apparen tly  about 16.5 m illio n  tons a re  used fo r  
purposes o th er than human consumption, e sp e c ia lly  in d u s tr ia l  
u see .
The approxim ately seventeen m illio n  to n s  used fo r  in d u s tr ia l  pur­
poses supp lies a  m ultitude o f In d u s tr ia l  needs fo r  which replacement by 
s u b s ti tu te  m a te ria ls  i s  im p rac tica l o r im possible*** With su b s ti tu t io n  a t  
l e a s t  " im p ra c tica l11 the  market fo r  th is  portion  of the  s a l t  production seems 
assu red  as long as p resen t techniques continue. Of course a new techno log i­
c a l improvement oould change th is  resource u t i l i s a t io n  p a tte rn . The p resen t 
expansion programs o f c e r ta in  chemical companies in d ic a te  th a t  they  expect 
to  continue using s a l t  and a re  increasing  the q u a n tit ie s  consumed.
U n til th e  year 1897, ta b le ,  anim al, and s im ila r uses were the 
p r in c ip a l  o u t le ts  fo r  s a l t  produced by the  methods then in  use . The in ­
c rease  in  s a l t  u t i l i s a t i o n  depended upon the growth of population and an i­
mals and meats packeds hence s a l t  production increased  slowly. Since 1897, 
however, the  en larged  demands, made possib le  by a changed resource p a tte rn  
b u i l t  upon a  changed tra n sp o rta tio n  system and new techniques o f manufacture, 
fo r  meat packing and p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r chemical use , promoted a more rap id  
growth. As h igher standards of liv in g  pushed the refinem ents of c iv i l is a t io n  
h igher and h igher, the consumption of s a l t  per cap ita  likew ise increased .
This near demand docs no t mean th a t  each Ind iv idual a c tu a lly  consumed more
s a l t  in  i t s  o r ig in a l form because the average consumption per c a p ita  has
52long been e s ta b lish e d  a t  about twelve pounds per year. The increase  has 
g*Sevonty-five Years o f Progress in  the  Mineral Industry , op. p i t . ,
p. 541.
88H arri« , op. o i t . , p. 505.
been due to  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f s a l t  In tho various chemical in d u s tr ie s  as
w all as in  re la te d  in d u s tr ia l  pu rsu its*  Including a l l  u ses , tho increase
in  per o a p ita  u t i l i s a t i o n  has boon qu ite  marked in  roeont y ea rs . By "per
e&pita u t i l i s a t i o n 11 i s  meant tho t o t a l  amount used d ire c tly  fo r  human
eonsumption p lus tho amounts used by a l l  o th er p rocesses . Figures
on a per c a p ita  b a s is  a re  given fo r  i t  i s  e a s ie r  to  compare consumption a t
one tim e w ith  consumption o f an e a r l ie r  period  when the  amounts a re  in
sm all un its*  In  1890 th e  per c a p ita  consumption was about 39 poundsj in
1910 about 98 pwinds3 in  1930 about 124 pounds? in  1930 about 134 pounds?
S3and about 140 pounds in  1940. In 1945 the  United S ta te s  produced some
15,400,000 tons o f s a l t ,  which was double the  1935 f ig u re .34 th i s  increase
suggests a largo  increase  in  the  chem ical-using in d u s tr ie s  fo r  the  papula*
t le n  d id  n o t in c rease  s u f f ic ie n t ly  to  req u ire  anything lik e  th a t  much d ire c t
consumption o f s a l t .
To i l l u s t r a t e  the  importance o f s a l t  in  the  l i f e  o f tho average
35c i t i s e n  o f the  United S ta te s , the  follow ing quotation  i s  presented*
S a lt in  some way or ano ther, e i th e r  d ire c tly  or in d ire c t ly ,  
en te rs  in to  the manufacture or p reparation  of a m ajority  o f the 
censon commodities we encounter in  l i f e ' s  d a lly  ro u tin e .
S a lt was tho  source o f the  ch lo rine  th a t  bleached the  cotton 
in  tho bod covers and the  pulp in  the morning paper. The e le c tro ­
ly t i c  companion o f ch lo rine  i s  c au stic  soda or ly e , which helped 
s a l t  i t s e l f  to  make the soap fo r the  morning ba th , the la th e r  
fo r  shaving, and the  de te rgen t fo r the  laundry. The c lo th es we
33Sevcnty-fivc Tears o f Progress in  the  Mineral Industry , op. p i t . ,
p . 341.
34Zimmarmann, op. c l t . , p. 784.
»6C. D. Looker, "Some Recent Developments in  the Use o f Sodium 
C h lo ride ,1* T ransactions of the  Amorloan In s t i tu te  o f Mining and 
M e ta llu rg ica l iSSnglneers,"T of. 1 & 9 ,1938, p . 42^.
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had dry-cleaned w ith  a oh lo rina ted  so lven t were dyed in  a l l  
p ro b a b ility  w ith  the  a id  o f s a l t  to  exhaust the  dye bath .
the  w ater we drank th is  morning may have been softened  by 
x e e l ite  regenerated  w ith  s a l t  b rine  and made germ -free by the  
ad d itio n  o f c h lo rin e , or i t  might have been softened by soda 
ash made from s a l t .
The lacquer on the  bodies o f our autom obiles, the g la ss  in  
th e  windows and winds hi Id , and th e  ro l le d  iron  in  body and 
frame had s a l t  o r compounds made from i t  used in  th e i r  f a b r i ­
c a tio n . The grease and o i l  in  the  bearings and crankcase, In 
a l l  p ro b a b ility  were e x tra c te d  w ith  ch lo rin a ted  hydrocarbon 
so lv en ts . The bearings themselves may have been casehardened 
in  molten s a l t ,  s a l t  m ixtures, or p repara tions co n s is tin g  of 
sodium compounds. In e th y l g aso lin e , the bromine fo r e th y l 
bromide was probably lib e ra te d  from sea w ater by the  use of
e h le rin e . Leather i s  preserved and tanned by the  use of s a l t .
The n in e teen th  century  saw th e  re a l beginnings o f the  chemical
in d u s tr ie s  throughout the  w orld. During the  l a t t e r  p a r t  of th a t  century
i t  was found th a t  s a l t  contained chemicals th a t  could be used in  the
manufacture of many new and e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  produots. The u t i l i s a t i o n
o f  s a l t  in  the  chemical Industry  made unnecessary th e  evaporation o f
th e  b rin e  so lu tio n , fo r  the  chemical p la n ts  were able to  u t i l i s e  the
b rin e  as i t  came from the w e ll. The u t i l i s a t io n  of the  brine n a tu ra lly
cut down the co st o f the  raw m ateria l and a c tu a lly  speeded up the
productive  process in  th a t  no time was lo s t  in  changing the  raw m ateria l
in to  a brine fora* The growth of the chemical industry  has re su lte d  in
a growth of s a l t  production in  brine form in  the United S ta te s . Today
36th e  chemical Industry  ranks f i r s t  as a u se r of s a l t .  In 1948, the  l a s t  
year fo r  which fig u res  a re  c u rre n tly  a v a ila b le , the chem ical-using 
in d u s tr ie s  consumed some 11,073,016 short tons o f sa lt.® 7 This f ig u re  
approaches th re e -fo u r th s  o f the to ta l  production of s a l t  in  the  United
^ H aa e rto n , op. o l t . ,  p . 11. 
37See Table I I .
S ta te s  fo r  1948, as production o f Balt, in  a l l  forme, reached 16,408,298 
sh o rt to s s ,  As to  tho aourcos o f tho s a l t  used by tho  chemical in d u s tr ie s  
l a  1948, 9,189,£38 sho rt to n s were produced as b rlno i 1,543,854 tons of 
rook s a l t  wore consumed, p r in c ip a lly  In  th e  production o f ch lo rine  sad 
* o ther*  ehesdeal p roducts; sad 539,932 sh o rt tons o f evaporated s a l t  
more used by th e  chemical industries.*®
At tho  p resen t tim e the  product ion of soda ash consumes mere s a l t  
than  any o ther in d u stry  or u se r o f s a l t .  In 1943, fo r  example, the  soda 
ash  producers used 7,392,243 sho rt tons of s a l t .  P ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  o f  the  
s a l t  used by th i s  breach of th e  ehemleal Industry  was In the form of s a l t  
in  b r in e . A sm all amount o f evaporated s a l t  was used but no t enough to  
cause I t s  in c lu sio n  as a separa te  f ig u re . The growth of the  soda ash Indus­
t r y  since 1940 I s  shown by the fa c t  th a t  the  in d u stry  has Increased  i t s  
consumption o f s a l t  from 4,910,340 sho rt tons to  the  p resen t f ig u re , or 
an increase  e f  2,481,908 sh o rt tons In the  e ig h t year span.
In  th e  development of the chemical Industry  I t  was the  soda ash 
in d u stry  which s ta r te d  th e  world on the read to  the  modern chemical In­
d u s try . This in d u s try , soda ash , was developed in  the  e igh teen th  century
by Le B lase, who developed a process fo r making soda ash (sodium carbonate)
39from such common raw m ate ria ls  as s a l t ,  lim estone, and s u lfu r ic  ac id .
This in d u s t r ia l  development was taken over in  England and in  th a t  coun­
t r y  led  to  the development of the  modern a lk a li  in d u stry . This industry  
in  tu rn  a ided  th e  development e f  the  soap and te x t i l e  in d u s tr ie s , both
8#S . .  Table I I .
U a m n u n n , op. o l t . , p. 784.
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e f  which use s a l t  e i th e r  d ir e c t ly  or in d ire c t ly  in  various productive 
p rocesses . Soda ash  can be converted In to  oaustlo  soda or lye by chemi­
c a l ly  re a c tin g  th e  soda ash w ith  lim e. The main product o f l<e B lanc 's 
p ro cess , soda ash , found an increasing  use In the  manufacture o f g la ss
and soap, w hile the  ch lo rin e , a by-produet o f the soda ash productive
40p ro cess , found a market in the  form of bleaching powder.
In  1663, the  Solvay process o f making soda ash was p e rfe c te d . In 
t h i s  process ammonia i s  used over and over again in  the production of 
soda ash  from s a l t  and the  co st of production is  considerably lower than 
in  th e  ho Blano p rocessj th e  Selvay process th e re fo re  rap id ly  rep laced  
the  Le Blanc p recase . Bear the  end e f the  n ineteen th  century  the  develop­
ment e f  the  use o f e le c tro ly s is  in  the chemical Industry  s ta r te d  a new 
phase o f the  a lk a l i  in d u s try . This new phase began w ith  the  e le c t ro ly t ic  
production of ch lo rine  and oaustlo  soda (sodium hydroxide) from the  b r in e .** 
These two products are  produced In  about equal amounts by th is  method e f  
p roduction . In  1948 the production o f c h lo rin e , b leaches, c h lo ra te s , e tc .  
censw ed seme 2,636,068 sho rt tons of s a l t  as compared to  1,289,242 short 
to n 8 In  1940. In 1940 s a l t  in  b rine  accounted fo r only 368,216 sh o rt ten s 
o f the  t o t a l ,  w hile rook s a l t  accounted fo r  639,471 short to n s , and 
evaporated s a l t  made up 381,653 sho rt to n s . In 1948 the  u t i l i s a t io n  of 
s a l t  fo r  th is  type o f production showed l i t t l e  change for tho amounts 
being used in the form of evaporated s a l t .  In th a t  year only 336,130 
ten s  o f evaporated s a l t  was used, while 706,316 ten s o f rook s a l t  was
i A
Zinmermann, le o . p i t . 
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Cvaperated Rack • i-Im Total Evaperated Rock Or in . f a ta l Evaporated Reck t r in e fa ta l C aapanta* Beds Brine fa ta l
C klarlM p h i eaekes* c h lo ra te s ,  ete* 33 t.lt® 705,315 1,796,533 2,030,020 360,430 71*.*57 1,661,9*3 2,7*1,012 337.513 594,659 1,454,682 2,386,85* 3*7.7** (44t 9 l( 1.540,359 2,532,975
Seda ask ( I ) ----------- 7,392,24* 7,392,24* ( 0 ----------- 7,382,6*6 7.302,6** ( 0 ----------- 6,957,592 6,957,592 (1 ) ----------- 7,997*227 7.0*7,227
Byes and e rgan lc  cfesnieals M .873 104,401 ----------- 1*3,27* 59,6*3 67,100 ----------- ■26,7*3 56,991 53,5*7 ----------- 110,53* 50,101 41*4(0 ----------- 99,561
Soap ( p re c ip i ta n t ) 33.350 10,401 ----------- 44,202 *3.**5 16,733 ----------- 60 , I f f 40,412 ■5.1*5 ----------- 63,597 58,141 10,0(3 (2 ) 69,003
Bther chen leale 91.5*9 5*3,737 (2 ) 615,266 96,95* 510,7*7 <*) 607,7*5 104,4*4 *30.9*7 (2 ) 535.*?! 1*5,363 441*579 (* ) 5*6,942
T ex tile  processing **.•3* 92,555 ----------- 115,266 33.51* H 7.72* ----------- 151.2*2 37.05* 121,176 ----------- 158,226 35.96* 191*370 ----------- •37.3*6
Ride* and le a th e r 79,96* 150,6*7 ----------- 230,611 95,43* 155,370 ----------- 250,000 100,029 I f f , 0*3 ----------- 286,112 105,227 1(1*049 ----------- 266,276
H eat Bachlap 324.041 364,259 ----------- 690,300 36*,6?o 406,019 ----------- 776,6*9 354,365 331,4*2 ----------- 685,8*7 362,202 3(0*7*4 ----------- 722,946
f i s h  e a rin g 15,351 19,997 ----------- 35,3*8 *0,738 22,726 ----------- 62.993 37,056 35,3*7 ----------- 73.163 36.1*3 71*571 ----------- 107,69*
B a tte rp cheese, etc* 97,395 5,017 ----------- 102,356 108.323 5,236 ----------- 113,559 121,44? 5,647 ----------- 127,89* 112,00? 5*592 ----------- 117,679
Caening and preserv ing 1*5,591 18,053 ----------- 144,811 150,482 16,694 ----------- 167,176 167,2*9 21,725 ----------- 180,97* 156,713 l( * l( 4 ----------- 172,077
Other feed  p resseslag 193.094 19,279 ----------- 213,279 231,40* 24,271 ----------- 255,679 240,799 24,013 ----------- 265,6*4 *30.993 22*243 ---------- 253,236
R e frig e ra tio n *0,540 196,087 ----------- 2*6,127 *0.730 196,242 ----------- *36,972 *0,0(2 2*1,635 ----------- *69,677 45,449 235*90# ---------- 281,353
liv e s to c k 553.946 230,53* ----------- 792,*98 52(,**l 205,375 ----------- 733,056 599,53? 192,3*4 ----------- 791,801 539,9*9 192*017 ---------- 732.7*6
Bay**, M ' t ,  d e s t 1 Ice  c en tra l 0 ,26s 460,67* ----------- *68,93* 6,9*2 4*6,762 ----------- *73.704 7.96* 312,164 ----------- 320,12* 10,149 307.(56 ----------- 317.0*5
Tahfe Mad e th e r  heesshold 499,339 *73,4*0 ----------- 672,9*7 *70,6*7 173.411 ----------- 652,050 49*, 166 209,6** ----------- 707.850 *72,106 219*175 ----------- 6*2,281
B aisr  t r e a ts e a t 193,061 *53,095 (2 ) *46,956 220,330 231,812 (2 ) 452,1*2 212,248 213.19? (* ) 425,4*5 179,5** 196*942 (23 376.3*6
A g rle s t te re 13.609 19,867 ----------- 33,476 14,705 9,19* ----------- 23.9*3 •6,3*0 15.49* ----------- 31,072 *2,753 14*013 ----------- 56,766
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used# and s a l t  In  b rine  had increased  to  a t o t a l  o f I #736,53$ tons*
tho n e c e ss ity  fo r such an in crease  In tho manufacture o f ch lo rin e , 
bleaohes# chlorates#  e tc ,  was brought about by the growth of demand 
pursuan t to  the increased  production o f the  pulp# paper# and t e x t i l e  
• I l l s .  These in d u s tr ie s  s ta r te d  producing th e i r  eon ch lo rine  fo r  bleach* 
iag  purposes by asking use e f  the e lo c tro ly t lo  process* All e f  these  types 
o f e n te rp r is e s  a re  heavy users of ch lo rine  fo r  b leaching purposes. These 
do sands gave r i s e  to  the production of a g rea t q uan tity  e f  c a u s tic  soda 
as a  by-product. The p lac ing  of th i s  n o ta r ia l  on th e  market forced the 
Solvay p lan ts  to  Change t h e i r  methods o f production to  meet th is  new 
eonpetitio su  Solvay p la n ts  b u i l t  t h e i r  own e le c t ro ly t ic  p la n ts  and began 
th e  production of cheap by-product ch lo rine  and c a u s tic  soda w ith  "soda
-42
ash  subsid ised  power* This soda ash  subsid ised  power rece iv es i t s  
name from the f a c t  th a t  the manufacture o f soda ash  by the Solvay or 
ammonla-seda ash  process req u ires  large amounts o f low pressure  steam.
The oeapaaies have# in  some instances# b u i l t  high pressure  steam plants# 
used th e  steam to  tu rn  tu rb in es  fo r the generation  of e l e c t r i c i ty  ( fo r  
e le c t ro ly s is  u t i l i s a t i o n )  and in  tu rn  used the  low pressure  exhaust 
steam In  the production of soda ash. Under th i s  system "the  soda ash 
might be sa id  to  be 'subsid ising*  o r sharing the cost o f th e  e l e c t r i c i t y . " ^  
The term  "subsidy" Is  n o t being used in  th is  quotation w ith  the idea in  
mind o f soda ash paying something e x tra  or g iving more than value received  
Is  payment fo r  the  steam. Rather the term  i s  used to  po in t out the fa c t
42Zimmeroann# ogi. p i t .# p . 766,
*5 U o . a l t .
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t h a t  th e  production o f  soda ash which req u ire s  h a th  steam and e le c t r i c i ty ,  
has made p o ss ib le  a  lower cost to  tho producers, in o ther words* these  
e n te rp r is e s  n ig h t be sa id  to  be complementary in d u s tr ie s  In  th a t  they 
a re  a id ing  each e th e r in  the  production e f  economic goods. I t  would be 
p o ss ib le , as  i s  dene in  sons oases* t e  purchase th e  e le c tr ic i ty *  while 
producing th e  lew p ressu re  steam in  p la n t b o i le r s .  However* the a d d itio n ­
a l  e e s t  incu rred  in  producing high pressure  steam and generating e le c t r i c i ty  
I s  le s s  than the  e e s t  e f  purchasing e l e c t r i c i ty  and producing the  steam 
se p a ra te ly . By generating  e l e c t r i c i ty  w ith  the high pressure steam and 
using th e  exhaust lew p ressu re  steam d ir e c t ly  in  the  productive process* 
such steam may be sa id  to  be sharing or in  e f f e c t  subsid is ing  the oost 
e f  production e f  e l e c t r i c i ty  used in  the  production o f soda ash. The 
combining e f  th ese  two opera tions in  the  one firm  p laces such a firm  
in  a  decreasing cost p o s itio n  as f a r  as power I s  concerned.
In Louisiana the  Solvay Process Company u t i l i s e d  a d if fe re n t 
v a r ia tio n  of th i s  *soda ash subsid ised  power* in se lec tin g  the loca tion  
e f  the  company’s p la n t in  Baton Bouge. The p resen t s i t e  was chosen a f te r  
sev e ra l years o f stufy* and th e  p r in c ip a l deciding fa c to r  was the a v a il­
a b i l i t y  e f  lew pressure  steam. The Solvay Process Company arranged w ith  
th e  Louisiana Steam Preduots Company (now the Louisiana Steam Generating 
Corporation which i s  a p a r t  o f Gulf S ta te s  U t i l i t i e s )  fo r the  l a t t e r  
concern to  pass i t s  surplus low pressure  steam to  the Solvay Company.
The Steam Products Company in  tu rn  secured a portion  o f i t s  fu e l from the 
w aste gases and sludge e f  i t s  neighbor* the  Standard Oil Company of 
L ouisiana. The Standard Oil Company was paid fo r th is  gas and sludge in  
process steam and e le c t r i c i ty .  The Standard Oil Company i s  a lso  a large
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u se r  o f tho products produced by tho Solvay Process Company,^*
Bealdoe needing cheap s a l t  amd lim estone a l l  o f the  a lk a l i  p lan ts  
req u ire  cheap fuel* Therefore* most of the a lk a l i  p la n ts  in  the  United 
S ta te s  a re  e i th e r  located  in  the  n o rth easte rn  sec tio n  of the  United S ta te s  
ever th e  b rin e  f ie ld s  which are  near the coal f ie ld s  o f West V irginia* 
Pennsylvania* and Ohio* or looated in  the southwestern p a rt of the United 
S ta te s  ever th e  s a l t  domes o f Louisiana and Texas where n a tu ra l gas can 
be e a s i ly  ob tained . The n a tu ra l gas or ooal i s  no t desired  d ire c t ly  but 
r a th e r  th e  energy contained in  these  m ateria ls  i s  used in d ir e c t ly  in  the  
form of o le o t r ie i ty  generated from these o rig in a l sources of power. Recent 
years have w itnessed  a s h i f t  o f th e  a lk a li  industry  In th e  d ire c tio n  ef 
th e  southw estern p a r t  o f the  United S ta te s . This growth has been aided 
by the develepmeat o f in d u s tr ie s  using the end or f in ish ed  produots e f  
th e  a lk a l i  p la n ts . Among suoh in d u s tr ie s  might be mentioned the  petroleum 
re f in e rie s*  K raft pulp and paper m ills , v iscose rayon m ills*  and alumina 
p la n ts .
Seda ash ranks high in  the l i s t  e f  ohemloals needed by other ohemi- 
eel in d u s tr ie s  in  the manufacture of consumer goods. Soda ash i s  being 
used in  the  manufacture o f various types of d e te rg en ts . The growth in  the 
manufacture o f de te rgen ts has caused a s h i f t  in  the  u sers o f s a l t  fo r  
soap making purposes. S a lt i s  used as a p re c ip ita n t in  soap making and 
i s  a lso  th e  basic  raw m ateria l fo r soda needed for soap. Thus as one 
type of use begins to  change another r is e s  using the same basic  raw 
m ate ria l fo r  a new purpose in  a new way.
44T h irteen th  B iennial Report, Department of Conservation* S ta te  
e f  Louisiana*' 1986*37, p . l fo .
Standing in  second place as a  user e f  s a l t  i s  the  ch lo rine  raanu- 
fae tu rin g  industry* 4s has been mentioned, th e  production of ch lo rine  
req u ire s  a very  la rg e  amount of sa lt*  This branch of the  chen&cal in d u s try  
used some 2,858,029 tons o f s a l t  in  1948 as compared to  1,289,242 tons in  
1940* In  the  United S ta te s  a l l  o f the ch lorine produced i s  manufactured 
from sedium ch lo rid e . This in d u s tr ia l  raw m ateria l finds many chemical 
uses among which are the  making of bleaches and the chemical p u r if ic a tio n  
e f  w a ter. The ch lo rine  may be compressed and shipped in  cy lin d ers  or may 
be absorbed in  lime to  form ohlorido of lime used as a bleaching powder 
and as a d is in fe c ta n t .4^
The number th re e  consumer of s a l t  in  th is  country i s  liv e s to ck .
Farmers and ranchers have turned  more and more to  feeding s a l t  on a free
b a s is ,  u su a lly  in  the  form of blocks fo r lic k in g . The use of s a l t  in
block form came in to  being about 1910 or 1912* These blocks e f  s a l t  have
about rep laced  the la rg e  lumps of s a l t  form erly placed in  th e  f ie ld s  or
s ta b le s  fo r  the  e a t t le  to  lick* The blocks of s a l t  a re  made in  hydrau lic
p resses  from the re fin ed  s a l t  s p i l le d  around the machines In the evaporating
and packing departm ents. Often these  blooks contain a small amount of
48su lphu r, which i s  supposed to  give the blocks a m edicinal value*
In  1948 farmers and ranchers used some 792,498 tons o f evaporated 
and rock s a l t  fo r  liv e s to ck . The amount being used fo r  th is  purpose seems
ite
C. D. Looker, ep. c t t . , p . 424.
4^Tho Mineral Industry  During 1948, op. c i t . ,  p. 1082.
47Sighth  B iennial Repor t ,  Department o f Conservation, S ta te  o f 
Leul s i  ana, i  92&»27, p . 169.
4®The Mineral Industry  During 1922, ©£. c i t . , p. 637.
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to  have been about s ta b i l i s e d  fo r in  1940 th is  use accounted fo r 747,443 
to ag . The only  way any la rge  increase could occur would be fo r th e  l iv e ­
stock  to  increase  in  numbers fo r i t  has been determined th a t  anim als
40ewer one year o f ago need about two pounds of s a l t  per month,
die o f tho l a t e s t  developments in  c a t t l e  feeding i s  tho  u t i l i s a ­
t io n  o f  s a l t  a s  a  s o r t  o f con tro l In  tho se lf-fe ed in g  o f such c a t t l e  foods 
as co ttonseed  steal. In a recen t experiment he ld  a t  th e  Onited S ta te s  De­
partm ent e f  A gricu ltu re  S ta tio n  in  Woodward, Oklahoma, i t  was found th a t ,  
"through the  use e f  a se lf-fe e d in g  device y earlings could be ra tio n ed  in  
w in te r a t  two pounds of cottonseed meal a day by mixing s a l t  w ith  i t  in
en
th e  r a t i o  o f seven p a rts  s a l t  to  six teen  p a r ts  of cottonseed m eal."
The r e s u l ts  o f t h i s  experiment seem to  show th a t the  growth e f th e  year­
lin g s  was only s l ig h t ly  le s s  than  the growth of those fed d a ily  by the  
usual hand method o f feeding . Information on th e  exact d ifference  in  
w eight i s  no t a v a ila b le . However, there  was a g rea t saving in  labor by 
the  use o f the  se lf-fe e d in g  device and the saving more than balanced the 
s l ig h t  w eight lo ss .
Meet of th o  s a l t  used fo r  feeding or con tro l lin g  the feeding of 
l iv e s te e k  was produced from mines or by evaporation . Of the  t o t a l  produc­
t io n  la  1948, 792,498 te n s , only 238,966 to n s cams from mined reck s a l t ,  
w hile 553,966 tons came from evaporated s a l t  production. More than h a lf  
o f th e  "d ry  s a l t"  used fo r  liv e s to c k  purposes was supplied by Kansas, 
Texas, and Ohio; the o ther came from Hew York, Michigan, Louisiana,
^T ho  M inerals Yearbook fo r  1941, op. o l t . ,  p. 1487, 
e0 Hamertcm, op. c i t . , p . 11.
C a lifo rn ia , Hew Voxioe, Wost V irg in ia , and U tah.5*
Among the  o ther im portant uses of s a l t ,  aoodrdlng to  the  United
S ta te s  Bureau e f  Vines* are as a re f r ig e ra n t  (p r in c ip a lly  in  oar ic in g )
and in  ra i l ro a d  and highway loe c o n tro l . 5 2
At one t in e  a  m ixture of s a l t  and lee  was about the  only p ra o tio a l
■•ana of ob tain ing  tho necessary  loir-tem porature re f r ig e ra tio n  required
fo r  many purposes. Such a method i s  s t i l l  the  major one used fo r cooling
ra i l ro a d  re f r ig e ra to r  e a rs . However* a new method has been developed to
use s a l t  and lee  to  produce a uniform ly low tem perature e f f ic ie n t ly  and
eeenesdca lly  by freez in g  e u te c tic  b rine  on a  Flakloe Machine in  the  form 
58o f t h in ribbons. The e u te o tie  b rine  i s  made by d ilu tin g  a sa tu ra ted
b rine  so lu tio n  to  e u te c t ic  composition containing 25.5 per cent s a l t
54and 76.7 per eent w ater. The ribbons e f  ice  which a re  made by th is  
method may be used as ribbons or compressed in to  the  form of blooks and 
used in  th e  same manner as ord inary  Ice or dry ic e . This Ns a l t  Ice" can 
be handled much e a s ie r  and costs  le s s  than conventional m ixtures of s a l t  
and lo o . I t  has been po in ted  out th a t  nth ree  pounds or s l ig h t ly  le s s  
o f  S a l t  le e  have as muoh heat-absorbing  capacity  as one pound o f dry 
ic e  when used fo r  low-temperature re f r ig e ra tio n . The cost o f produoing 
th re e  pounds of S a lt le e  i s  about th re e -fo u rth s  o f a cent as ag a in st two 
to  four cen ts pe r pound e f  dry ice  d e livered . S a lt loe  i s  being produced
ec
on a eam nercial b a s is  by the  S a lt  lee  Corporation of Brooklyn, New York."
®*The Mineral Industry  During 1946, op. c i t . , p. 1057.
®^Hamsrton, oj>. c i t . , p. 11.
Several recen t developments in  d if fe re n t  f ie ld s  may open up v e s t 
new a reas  fo r  th e  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f s a l t .  Sueh a possib le  use i s  the  one 
Ju s t d iscussed . Another sueh development being te s te d  and having a lready  
shews some p o s s ib i l i t i e s  f o r  economic u t i l i s a t io n  i s  found in  th e  rubber 
in d u s try . The sy n th e tic  rubber in d u stry  i s  a lready  a la rge  u se r o f s a l t  
in  the  fe rn  o f c h lo rin e , but th i s  new development i s  e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  
in  th e  sense th a t  s a l t  i s  used as s a l t  and net in  a chemical form. One 
e f  th e  rubber companies (name not a v a ila b le )  has found th a t  " s a l t  added 
to  th e  m a te ria l developed fo r  recapping automobile t i r e s  was h igh ly  suc­
c e s s fu l.  Rock c ry s ta ls  are  mixed in to  the stock . As the  tre a d  wears 
down, th e  s a l t  i s  re leased , and surface pores are  formed which g r ip  the
figro ad ."  The form ation o f these  surface pores i s  sa id  to  provide a much 
b e t te r  g ripp ing  surface and to  prevent skidding to  a much g re a te r  degree 
than found p o ss ib le  under o ther recapping methods.
Another recen t u t i l i s a t io n  o f s a l t  i s  in  the  co n tro llin g  of ic e
form ation on highways and c i ty  s t r e e ts .  So successfu l has t h i s  so r t  o f
trea tm en t become th a t  i t  stands high In  the l i s t  e f  users e f  s a l t .  Cfee
m anufacturer o f s a l t  fo r  ice  cream production new packages h is  s a l t  w ith
a lab e l describ ing  th e  use e f  the  s a l t  fo r  ic e  and snow removal. Just
e x a c tly  hew much s a l t  i s  used fo r  ic e  co n tro l i s  no t a v a ila b le , but ice
sad dust co n tro l on highways and ra ilro a d s  in  1948 requ ired  some 468,934
ten s  o f  s a l t .  These two uses combined take over seventh place in  the
57u t i l i s a t i o n  of s a l t  in  the United S ta te s .
®®Leeker, eg. c i t . ,  p. 427.
^T he Mineral Industry  Hiring 1948, op. c i t . ,  p. 1088.
®7See Table I I .
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The exact method by which the ice  la  removed from the  roads and 
s t r e e t s  v a r ie s  somewhat, but in  general the  follow ing p a tte rn  w il l  ex* 
p la in . Crushed rook s a l t  i s  sp rink led  on the s t r e e ts  and reads covered 
w ith  ic e .  The s a l t  causes the  ice  to  m elt and run o ff  in  th e  form of 
w ater. There i s  no t as much danger of re free  sing  since the  s a l t  I s  in  
so lu tio n  and lowers th e  f re e  sing po in t of the m ixture. During the  p ast 
w in te r , 1950, a  new idea  fo r  g e ttin g  the s a l t  on the reads was t r i e d  in  
Ohio. A erep dusting  plane was successfu lly  u t i l i s e d  to  spray c ry s ta l*  
U sed  s a l t  on a  snow covered highway. 8 8
The C ity  of D e tro it has used s a l t  fo r  snow and ice  removal fo r  a 
number e f  years and re p o rts  sucoess. The source e f  the  s a l t  used by th is  
c i ty  i s  a s a l t  mine located  under the c i ty  proper* Seme c r it ic ism  has 
cone from some m o to ris ts  who have complained of the co rrosive  e f fe c ts  o f 
s a l t  used fo r de -ic in g  e f  c i ty  s t r e e ts .  To in h ib i t  these  e f f e c ts ,  a com­
pany th a t  has been experimenting and te s tin g  m ixtures fo r seme time has
found th a t  a mixture of sodium chr ornate or sodium die hr ©mate w ith  the
59d e-ic in g  s a l t  i s  successfu l.
One of the  most recen t new uses fo r  s a l t  i s  in th e  construction  
e f  s ta b i l i s e d  roads of the  farm to  market ty p e . There i s  nothing new about 
s ta b i l is e d  reads fo r  they  have been in  use In the United S ta te s  since 
about 1906, but they  have been b u i l t  using c lay  or top s o i l  to  s ta b i l i s e  
sand and gravel roads . 8 0  The Federal Bureau of Public Hoads has, in
58*Plane Views,*1 P lanes, VIIi 2 , Ju ly , 1951 (Washington, D. C .),
P» 5* J.Q
Chemical and Engineering Hews, Vol. 26, No, 1 , January 5, 1948,
p. 56.
®9Loeker, 0£. c i t . , p. 429.
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cooperation  w ith  severa l s ta te  departments o f highways, boon developing 
t h i s  new typo o f s ta b i l i s e d  road* Because of tho p o s s ib i l i t i e s  fo r
sueh c o n stru c tio n , a summary o f tho method of construction  I s  pro son tod
* 61 as fo llow si
Tho m ate ria ls  o f construction  most commonly used to  soouro 
s t a b i l i t y  a re  g rav e l, crushed stone, s la g , sand or stone dust and 
n a tu ra l  s o i l  b in d er, which includes f in e  sand, s i l t  and o lay . . ♦ . 
A lte rn a te  expanding and shrink ing  cause the binding m ateria l to  
break away from tho ooarso aggregate and make a loose , f lo a tin g  
su rface . . . .S o lu tions of e le e t r e l i t e s ,  such as common s a l t  a id  
in  removing a i r  film s and w otting o i l  g ra in s , thus a s s is t in g  la  
compaction, and s o i l  t r e a te d  w ith  sodium ch loride  so lu tion  has 
a g re a te r  re te n tiv e  power fo r  m oisture than so il  moistened w ith  
p la in  w ater. • . .The value of the g re a te r  re te n tiv e  power of 
sie is tn re  and e f  tho  e le c t r o ly t ic  e ffe o ts  seem to  bo most usefu l 
during the construction  period , when the  separate  ing red ien ts  are  
reaching equ ilib rium  in  the  in te rlocked  s tru c tu re  o f which tho 
compacted mass i s  composed. . . .P roperly  constructed  s a l t - s o i l  
s ta b i l i s e d  roads may serve fo r an in d e f in ite  time as wearing courses 
or they  may serve as base courses fo r a higher type o f su rfacing .
In  Cuba a v a r ia tio n  of the above method has been u t i l i s e d  in  the
eon a t ru c tio n  of runways fo r  a i r f i e ld s .  In  1942 several runways were con*
s tru e te d  by adding s a l t  to  the lay e r e f  olay and gravel under the top dress*
62lag o f a sp h a lt to  make i t  more e la s t ic  and thus to  obviate cracking.
During recen t years the Importance of s a l t  has been increased  as a
f e r t i l i s e r .  "The claim  has been made th a t  every grower o f sugar beets on
muck s o i l  should apply 600 to  1 0 0 0  pounds of s a l t  per acre in add ition
to  reg u la r f e r t i l i s e r .  Experiments in  Michigan, Indiana, and Belgium
6 Sin d ica ted  th a t  such ad d itio n s increased the y ie ld  su b s ta n tia l ly ."  In 
one case i t  i s  sa id  to  have increased  the  y ie ld  of sugar beets from
6 1 X»eoker, op. c i t , , p . 429*430.
62The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1942, 0 £. c i t . ,  p. i486.
gSMlnlng and M etallurgy, Vol. 24, Mo 434, February, 1943, p . 17.
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th ir te e n  to  twenty-one ton# par to re  when 1 , 0 0 0  pounds o f s a l t  por acre  
was addod to  tho reg u la r  f e r t i l i s e r .  I t  has a lso  been found th a t suoh 
ad d itio n s  o f  s a l t  to  th e  re g u la r  f e r t i l i s e r  p lan w il l  increase  the y ie ld  
e f  suoh o th e r orops as ee lo ry  and b ee ts , Tho use o f s a l t  no t only seems
to  ino rease  th e  y ie ld  per aore bu t i t  a lso  r a is e s  the q u a lity  and re s is ta n c e
65to  le a f  spot and b l ig h t .  In o ther oases s a l t  has been u t i l  l ie d  in s tea d
o f  potash  on mangold and sugar b ee ts  and cabbage a t  the ra te  of 600 pounds
p e r ao re . Moreover, when employed In eon junction  w ith a good d ressing  of
gfisu lphate  e f  am o n ia , s a l t  i s  sa id  to  a c t as w ell as m uriate of potash.
In  South Amerioa a  new technique has been developed fo r  th e  curing
e f  heavy h ides . The disposing e f  the  surp lus hides has long been a problem
to  some South American s lau g h te re rs  fo r th e  sparse population cannot use
a l l  o f th e  heavy le a th e r  produced in  th a t  sec tion  o f  the w orld. The United
S ta te s  i s  a  heavy purchaser o f these  tanned h ides fo r  there  a re  no t enough
heavy hides produced In  th is  country to  supply the  demand fo r heavy loath*
o r .  Under th e  new method being used in South Amerioa the  c a t t l e  a re  forced
to  pass through a spray o f water before they  are slaughtered , As soon as
th e  hide i s  removed from the animal i t  i s  sorubbed and soaked In s a l t  b rine
before  being "cured in  s a l t  packs completely surrounded by s a l t  held In
67p lace  by a  wooden frame. The h ides tanned by th is  method a re  able to  
compete on a  p rice  b a s is  in  world markets w ith  h ides tanned by th e  o lder
* * ^ ^ M « * m M iP * u i iM O « e e a M n M M e N *
^Chem ical and Engineering Wows (American Chemical Society , Vol. SO, 
Me, 20, October 25, 1943), p . 1808•
^^ in in g  and M etallurgy, op. o i t . , p. 17.
g^Chemlcal and Engineering flows, op. c i t . ,  p . 1308.
^L ooker, op. c i t . ,  p. 425.
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methods. Though th is  new method doss produce le a th e r  o f a su perio r 
q u a li ty ,  tho method has no t been u n iv e rsa lly  adopted in  tho United S ta tes  
beoause o f economic reasons. Some o f the United S ta te s  packers do soak 
h ides i s  a  b rin e  so lu tio n  shea they  a re  going to  tan  them imm ediately.
I s  th i s  ooim try the  slaugh te ring  and tanning in d u s tr ie s  a re  s t i l l  la rg e ­
ly  separa ted  in  ownership, as w ell as in  geographic lo ca tio n , though 
th e re  has bees a tendency fo r  la rge  meat packing houses to, en te r  th e  
ten s in g  f i e ld  i s  an e f f o r t  to  inorease  the p ro f i t  from the sa le  o f  a 
by-product, t h i s  separa tion  means th a t  u su a lly  some th i r t y  days separa te  
the  skinning and s t a r t  of th e  tanning p rocess . The lapse e f  tim e between 
skinning and s t a r t  o f th e  tanning  process makes im possible the  use o f 
th i s  sow method o f processing h ides. The use of th e  new technique would 
req u ire  a  re lo c a tio n  o f the  tanning  In d u stry  in  order to  receive  the  
h ides a s  soon as they  a re  separated  from th e  a n is a l .  I t  i s  a common 
p ra c tic e  to  s a l t  down the h id es , no t so much to  a id  in  the  curing or 
tann ing  bu t to  a id  in  the preserv ing  e f  th e  hide u n t i l  i t  reaches the  
te a s e r .
In  Louisiana, which leads the southern s ta te s  in  the  production 
o f s a l t ,  crushed rock s a l t  has found a number o f in d u s tr ia l  uses in  
i t s  crushed s ta te .  Crushed s a l t ,  grades number 1, 2, and S, are used 
fo r  r e f r ig e ra t in g , curing h id es , curing f is h , making s a l t  p ic k le s , g lae ing  
i s  enameling and pipe works, and Ho. 5 i s  e sp e c ia lly  adapted to  capping 
a l l  s o r ts  o f  meats put up in  p ick le  in  b a rre ls . The "C* (coarse) and the  
”7 " ( f in e )  a re  used fo r  d ry -sa ltin g  meats, c learin g  oleomargarine and in
^^Payne, op. c i t . , p. 185.
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a l l  so rt*  o f chemical works* w hile tho 11 A* grade i s  & sp ec ia l one made
t o  s u i t  the  customer who regards th e  Ho. 1 as too la rg e  and the  *CW as
to o  s n a i l  fo r h is  purpose* suoh as ioe  cream and p ick le  p rocessing . The
M29^  grade i s  a ls o  a  sp ec ia l one* consis ting  of powdered sa lt*  which re s u l ts
ftrom tho g rind ing  o f  any o f tho orushed grades in  tho m ills  and i s  used
69f o r  any purpose where rap id  so lu tion  of the  s a l t  i s  desired .
Xa i t s  normal p repara tion  fo r  sale* s a l t  i s  u su a lly  graded and
so ld  in  th e  two most common sises*  known as common fin e  (C. F .)  and common
coarse  (C. C .) . Undried sa lt*  whether made in  vacuum pans or in  grainers*
i s  u su a lly  term sd common f in e  and s a l t  produced by these  two methods* when
70d ried  and s if ted *  i s  c lassed  as d a iry  s a l t .  The most im portant fea tu res
c a te r in g  in to  the  sa le s  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  are  the  co lor and tho m oisture con*
t e a t .  Host s a l t  may contain  from four to  f iv e  per cent m oisture. The
four most common grades in the easte rn  markets of th e  United S ta te s  are
71Ho. 1 common fine* medium coarse* eoarso* and rook.
Tho Increasing  importance of tho chemical producing and chemical 
using  in d u s tr ie s  p o in ts  to  an increasing  demand fo r s a l t .  Judging from 
th e  p a s t record o f th e  chemical industry  and the tremendous s t r id e s  the  
in d u s try  has made during the  p ast century* i t  appears th a t  the  ra te  o f 
tech n o lo g ica l change i s  in c reas in g . With s a l t  standing as the b as ic  raw 
m a te ria l fo r  so many of the chemicals used by many in d u s tr ie s  In th e  
United Stated* th e re  appears to  be an e x ce llen t opportunity  fo r the  fur* 
th e r  development o f tho s a l t  in d u stry  in  Louisiana. The a lk a li  industry
0 9 H w rl« , op. c i t . » p . 14.
7 Qrh . Mineral Industry  Raring 1922* op. c i t .*  p. 636.
^ L o o . c i t .
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72alone products ad H i  one o f tons o f various typos o f a lk a lie s  annually . 
This in d u s try  i s  ty p io a l o f tho heavy chemical branch of the  chemical 
in d u s try . With t h i s  in d u stry  producing a v a r ie ty  o f new products and 
each new product o ffe rin g  o p p o rtu n itie s  fo r  s t i l l  fu r th e r  in v e s tig a tio n  
In to  th o  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f th a t  m ateria ls  the chemical using  in d u s tr ie s  
w i l l  l ik e ly  eentinue to  increase  th e i r  u t i l i s a t i o n  o f s a l t .
Suoh la rg e -sc a le  u t i l i s a t i o n  e f  s a l t  has not always been tho 
m oo . In  e a r ly  h is to r ic a l  tim es s a l t  was expensive wad hard to  ob ta in . 
Kingdoms developed s a l t  works as the c h ie f  means o f securing revenues 
fo r  ru le rs*  and in  various ways the  ru le rs  shewed a high regard fo r  s a l t .  
I t  i s  to  a  d e sc rip tio n  o f the  p o s itio n  o f s a l t  in  e a r ly  stages o f the  
h i s to r ic a l  development o f the world th a t  a tte n tio n  w ill  now be d ire c te d .
^Zlnmeraann* op. c i t . , p. 785.
CHAPTER IV
HISTORY AND PRODUCTION OF SALT IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES
C « n n  s a l t  "was & human n ece ss ity  l i t e r a l l y  thousands o f years
before I t  mas known th a t  e l l  oould be put to  any use , and i t s  value to
mankind has v a s tly  exceeded th a t  of a l l  the  so -ca lled  precious m etals 
« 1put to g e th e r . I t  i s  f a i r l y  c e r ta in  th a t  s a l t  was used by both man and
2b e as t long before th e  dawn e f  c iv i l i s a t io n .  S a lt i s  considered to  be an 
e s s e n t ia l  element in  the  d ie t  o f anim als, and the  need fo r  e x tra  amounts 
e f  s a l t  in  th e  human d ie t  arose mainly ” ( l )  to  s a t is fy  an acquired t a s t e ,  
(2 )  t e  p reserve  feed and (S) to  m aintain the  s a l t  equ ilib rium  in  the 
t is s u e s  and blood stream . N either carnivorous animals nor the  hunter 
mho l iv e s  mainly on th e  meat he k i l l s  requ ire  ad d itio n a l s a l t ,  but the  
herbivorous anim als do.* So long as man liv e d  on raw or roasted  meats 
e r  f i s h  th e re  was l i t t l e  n e c e ss ity  fo r  any a d d itio n a l s a l t ,  but as man 
‘ began to  move away from the  sea coast and as vegetables began te  supply 
a la rg e r  and la rg e r  p a r t  e f  man's d a ily  feed needs, the demand fo r
^Rush Hamertea, "S a lt o f the B arth ,"  Serv ice, Ju ly , 1960, p . 10.
A
Even "k issing* i s  sa id  to  have s ta r te d  over a  craving fo r s a l t .  
Douglas Walkington, chemist fo r  Canadian In d u s tr ie s , L td ., to ld  of th is  
h is to ry  e f  the k is s ;  "The cave man discovered th a t  s a l t  helped cool them 
in  the  hot summer. So Ju s t as cows ge t s a l t  by lick in g  each e th e r 's  
chops, tho cave man found he oould g e t s a l t  by llok ing  h is  ne ighbo r's  
cheek. Than ho discovered the  process was much more in te re s tin g  i f  the  
neighbor was o f the  opposite sex. And than , everybody forgo t about s a l t . "  
Stato-T lm es, Baton Rouge, Louisiana, October 21, 1960.
*C. D. Looker, "Soma Recant Developments In the Use of Sodium 
C hloride," T ransactions o f the American I n s t i tu te  of Mining and 
M eta llu rg loa l E ngineers," ^ o l . 1&9, 1965, p. 426.
A
Loo. c i t .
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a d d itio n a l s a l t  developed* because vegetable a rank f a r  lower than meat a 
in  t h e i r  s a l t  co n ten t3 the  c e re a ls  rank low est o f a ll*  I t  is*  th e re fo re , 
apparent th a t  the  growth in  th e  need and use fo r s a l t  fo r  humn consump­
t io n  i s  bound up w ith  th e  s h i f t  from nomadic t e  a g r ic u ltu ra l  and urban 
c iv i l i s a t io n .  The mare man began to  depend on a g ric u ltu re  fo r  h is  food* 
th e  mere ha began t e  demand s a l t  as an in te g ra l  p a r t  o f h is  d a ily  d iet*
I t  has been claimed th a t  th e re  are  few experiences more annoying 
than  " s a l t  hunger." The e a r ly  Chinese had* among th e i r  o th e r types e f  
to r tu re s*  a to r tu re  which they  c a lle d  "hunger to r tu r e ."  This to r tu re
co n sis ted  e f  g iving p riso n e rs  an ample amount of r ic e  t e  e a t but the
5s a l t  had been l e f t  cu t of the  l iq u id  in  which the  r ic e  was cocked* In 
recen t years i t  has been found th a t  in  c e r ta in  in d u s tr ie s  an e x tra  
amount e f  sa lt*  u su a lly  in  the  form e f s a l t  ta b le ts*  must be given the  
w orkers. I t  was known th a t  heat cramps o ften  occurred among foundry 
workers and o thers exposed t e  high tem peratures but the  remedy was no t 
found u n t i l  exhaustive t e s t s  had been oonducted by medical ex p erts .
The t e s t s  d isc losed  th a t  these  heat cramps were caused by d is tu rb in g
a
th e  s a l t  balance in  the  blood which bathes the  brain* This type e f  
cramp occurred when the  s a l t  lo s t  in  p e rsp ira tio n  g re a tly  exceeded the 
reserve supply in  the  human system. The ad d itio n  of s a l t  to  the drinking 
w ater or the  tak ing  of s a l t  t a b le ts  replaced the  lo s t  s a l t  in  the  body 
and the  heat cramps disappeared.
During the  e a r ly  p a r t  o f the  tw en tie th  century i t  was n o ticed  th a t
e
Looker* op. c i t .* p. 425.
3Ib id ., p. 426.
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sens people were su ffe rin g  from a defic iency  of io d in e . This cond ition  
was found freq u en tly  among those liv in g  in land  In planes where th ey  
eeuld n e t secure fre sh  f i s h  or e th e r products having a supply e f  iodine 
which eeuld be used by th e  body. I t  was discovered th a t  th is  lack  of 
iodine could be remedied by adding a sm all amount of iodine t e  s a l t .
This " io d ised  s a l t"  was f i r s t  Introduced in  1924 in  Michigan, and since 
th a t  tim e about f i f t y  per eea t e f  the  s a l t  produced as ta b le  s a l t  i s  
io d ise d . 7
The importance a ttached  t e  s a l t  i s  n e t a modern concept fo r common 
s a l t  i s  menticmed In the  most ancien t w ritin g s  as an im portant a r t i c l e  
o f  d i e t .  P liny  r e la te s  th a t  "Anous M artius, the  fo u rth  of the  e a r ly  
Icings o f Heme who reigned from 640 t e  616 B. C ., was the  f i r s t  who had 
sea w ater led  in to  closed basins t e  evaporate so th a t  s a l t  could be 
made.* From sueh beginnings, I t a ly  became known as the  c rad le  o f the 
s a l te rn  In d u stry . Following the  beginnings under An cut M artius so many 
s a l te rn s  were e s tab lish ed  th a t  the production o f s a l t  from sea w ater 
became an im portant in d u stry  e f  e a r ly  c iv i l i s a t io n s . 9  In some in stances 
e e l s a le s  were founded because of the presence o f s a l t  sp rings I wars were 
fought f e r  th e  possession of s a l t  deposits % and trad e  rou tes were ea« 
ta b  11 shed ex p ress ly  fo r  th e  purpose of t r a f f i c  in  s a l t . 1 0  One e f  the
4
The Minerals Yearbook fo r  1945 (Washington, D. C .i United S ta te s
Goveroaent P rin tin g  flf?iee, 1944), p. 1*632•
®PU :iy, work unknown, as c ite d  in , G ilbert D. H a rris , "Hook S a lt,
I t s  O rigin , Geological Occurrence and Economic Importance in  the S ta te  e f  
h e u is ia n a ,"  Geological Survey o f Louisiana, Report o f 1907 (Baton Houge 
S tate-T lm es, 1966;, p. &2 8 . _
9
I b id . ,  p . 226.
1 0 Looker, eg. o l t . , p . 423.
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e a r l i e s t  and moat im portant o f tho Homan roads was but i t  in  order to
f a c i l i t a t e  th e  movement o f s a l t  from the  sea coast near the mouth of
th e  T iber R iver. This road, known as Via S o la r ia , " the  s a l t  road", I s
th e  read which s t i l l  passes through Rome on th e  way from O stia , on the
sea coast to  the  In land  Sabine Country.
For most, i f  no t a l l  o f the modern period , s a l t  production in
I t a ly ,  except on th e  Is la n d  o f S ic ily , has been under government c o n tro l.
The s a l te rn s  or s a l t  farms are e i th e r  leased  to  p riv a te  companies or
12adm inistered  by the  S ta te  through the  m in is te r of Finance.
Cm the  Is lan d  of Si o i ly  sea s a l t  has been made near Trapani since
1507. Today th is  sea s a l t  i s  produced in  evaporating pans about n in e ty
fe e t  square and some f i f te e n  inches deep. The sea w ater is  brought in
to  the  pans by means of w indm ills or pumps. The s a l t  Is harvested  some
th re e  to  f iv e  tim es a year though the  season must close w ith  the s t a r t
o f  the  f a l l  r a in s .  Much o f the s a l t  i s  used lo o a lly  but i t  i s  a lso  shipped
to  Scandinavia, Flnnland, and North America where i t  i s  used p r in c ip a lly
fo r  s a l t in g  f i s h .  The production o f s a l t  in  S ic ily  has u su a lly  been a
p ro f i ta b le  occupation in  sp ite  of a  government ta x  on the p ro f i ts  made
ISfrom th e  production of s a l t  and an export tax  on each ton . Production 
o f  s a l t  near Trapani su ffe red  considerably during World War I I  fo r e a r ly  
in  1942 bombing of the  s a l t  works was c a rr ied  out by the  a l l i e d  n a tio n s
l l f l i lb e r t  D. H arris , "Rook S a l t ,  I t s  Origin, Geological Occurrence 
end Seonoraic Importance in  the  S ta te  of Louisiana," Geological Survey 
o f  L ouisiana, Report o f 1907 (Baton Rouge S ta te -T laes , 10w ) , p7 sSS7
1 2 I b ld . , p . 227.
1SIb ld .. p. 288.
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14in  order to  stop production o f  th is  im portant commodity.
Separate f ig u res  fo r recen t production in  I t a ly  and S ic ily  a re  not
a v a ila b le ,  but combined fig u res  a re  ob ta inab le . Recent production in
15th ese  two s a l t  producing sec t ions i s  given in  Table 1XX.*P I t  w i l l  be
no ted  th a t  from 1932 to  1941 the  production in  I t a l y  and her co lonies
(p r in c ip a l ly  Bast A frica  and Libya), includ ing  S icily* ranged from about
16one m illio n  to  erne and a h a lf  m illio n  m etric  tons a year. More than 
h a lf  o f th is  production was sea s a l t .  The r e s t  o f the  production co n sis ted  
o f rook s a l t  and a small amount o f s a l t  from brine  sp ringe . The t o ta l  
production in  I t a ly  in  recen t years does no t come up to  th a t  in  pre-war 
y e a rs , and a la rge  p a r t  of th e  lo ss  i s  the  r e s u l t  o f the lo ss  o f the A fri­
can c o lo n ies . In 1940, when the  to ta l  production in  I ta ly ,  includ ing  
co lo n ies , reached a t o t a l  o f 1,421,159 m etric  tons, the exports from
I t a l y  and her co lonies were large  enough to  put the  I ta l ia n  Enpire th i rd
17among th e  World ex p o rte rs . I t a ly  proper exported some 166,OCX) tone 
bu t th e  co lon ies exceeded th a t  amount.
Cke reason why I ta l ia n  s a l t  i s  able to  en te r  world markets in  p rice  
com petition w ith  s a l t  produced under more modern conditions i s  th a t  much 
o f  th e  s a l t  shipped from I t a ly  leaves as b a l la s t .  S a lt being c a rr ie d  by
**The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1942, op. c l t . ,  p . 1466.
1 %0TE* A ll production figu res fo r European oountriea are given In 
m etric  ten s  w hile f ig u res  fo r the United S ta te s  are in  sho rt to n s . I t  
might be pointed out th a t a m etric ton i s  equal to  2 ,204.6 pounds. A 
long te n , used mainly in  England, has 2*240 pounds, w hile a sho rt to n , 
used in  America and Canada, has 2,000 pounds. Metric tons and long tons 
a re  roughly e q u lv lle n t.
16The Minerals Yearbook for 1946, op. e i t . ,  p. 1623,
*7 Loc. e i t .
sh ips to  provide s t a b i l i ty  fo r  what would otherwiae bo an empty v e sse l 
moves fo r  a very  lew rate*  S a lt  imported to  the e a s te rn  seaboard, e s­
p e c ia l ly  before World War XI, i s  able to  compete w ith  American produced 
s a l t  because of th e  high cost of tra n sp o rta tio n  borne by American s a l t  
shipped by ra il*  (Hew England does not contain  any s a l t  deposits and 
must Import s a l t  from other sec tions of the  Uhited S ta te s  or abroad*)
TABLE I I I
SALT PROPOCTIQH IK ITALY AHD SICILY1 8  
( in  m etric ions )' — —~
Year Rock S a lt Other S a lt
1948 559,000 a
1947 634,794
1946 708,586
1946 153,266 995,103
1944 32,611 450,867
1943 468,027 401,859
1942 no t av a ilab le
1941 720,810 756,134
1940 685,295 736,864
1959 682,589 682,619
1938 613,870 885,205
1928 67,870 
a .  estim ated
836,201
The h is to ry  of s a l t  production in  England, the leader among w estern 
European coun tries in  the  production of s a l t ,  dates back to  the time of 
the  Reman occupation. The Ramans made s a l t  In severa l d if fe re n t loca tions 
in  England, among whioh the most im portant were W orchestershire, Cheshire, 
Woolwich, Norwich, and Sandwich. The la s t  th ree  lo ca tio n s received the 
su ff ix  "wioh" because the towns were loca ted  a t or near s a l t  sp rin g s, or
i s Compiled from The Minerals Yearbook, United S ta tes  Department 
o f the  In te r io r .  ~r~"'
"lick s*  as they  are known In tha United S t a t e s . T h e  s c a rc i ty  of s a l t  
during th e  Renan period  of ru le  over England so enhanced the value of 
s a l t  th a t  th e  Renans paid  th e i r  so ld ie rs  p a r t ly  in  s a l t  and p a r t ly  in  
specie* This method o f payment i s  sa id  to  account fo r th e  o rig in  of 
th e  modern word " sa la ry ” which cams from the  L atin  sa l a r t  a ( sa l -
Milt >.20
The records regarding a c tu a l production of s a l t  in  England date 
back as e a r ly  as 816 A. D. when the  ex istence  of a s a l t  furnace a t 
W orohoster i s  reoorded. I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  the  furnace had been in  e x is t ­
ence fo r  some time p r io r  to  the above date fo r s a l t  sp rings had been 
known to  e x is t  in  th a t  a rea  fo r some tim e. In the  Doomsday Book, which 
was compiled in  1086, in  the  re ign  e f  W illiam the Conqueror, th e re  i s  
a reco rd  o f s a l t  works a t  tfantwioh, Middlewich, and H erthw ieh .^
In aore modern tim es the s a l t  obtained in  England has been se­
cured from n a tu ra l b rin es and from reck  s a l t  d ep o sits . The n a tu ra l
b rin es  a re  apparen tly  the d ire c t  product of the  leaehing e f  the rook 
22s a l t  beds. R atural b rine  i s  used fo r  making s a l t  in  Chester and Wor-
Chester and brine  a r t i f i c i a l l y  made from rock s a l t  i s  used In the  Tees F ield
25in  South Durham and Yorkshire and Antrim County, Ire la n d .
In  the  Cheshire s a l t  t e r r i to r y  two beds of s a l t  are u t i l i s e d ,  
though the upper bed i s  no t very s a t is fa c to ry  and has been about aban-
l% am erton, ©£. c l t . , p. 1 0 ,
^ % a r r is ,  0 £. e i t . ,  p. 226.
2 1 r v i i i  t o *
domed. The upper bed o f s a l t  was discovered in  1670 and i s  about 130
to  310 f e e t  below the surface e f  th e  ground. The seooad s a l t  bed l i e s
below th e  f i r s t  and ie  from 240 to  900 f e e t  below the  surface e f  the
e a r th .  These two beds e f  s a l t  l i e  la  the  a rea  around Wlaaferd and Horth-
w ish and in  these  two c i t i e s  I s  conoentrated the  s a l t  industry  fo r  th a t
sec tio n  of England. The loner bed i s  some 105 fe e t  th ic k  a t  Nerthwich
24and somewhat th ic k e r  near W ineferd.
The s a l t  in  t h i s  a rea  i s  p rim arily  made by th e  evaporation e f  
brine* though seas e f  the  s a l t  i s  mined in  the form e f  rook s a l t .  The 
s a l t  secured in  the form e f  b rine  i s  n a tu ra lly  produced by the  leaching 
e f  e a te r  which seeps through f a u l ts  and f is su re s  in  the m arl. covering 
th e  upper bed e f  s a l t .  When the  use of the  b rine  f i r s t  sta rted*  sh a fts  
were sunk t e  the lev e l e f  the  s a l t  stock and the  pressure e f  the  brine 
so lu tio n  was g re a t enough t e  cause the so lu tio n  to  r is e  as much as 150 
fe e t  above the surface e f  th e  s a l t  stook. Today* of course* i t  does ne t
AC
r i s e  above the  s a l t  stock  but ra th e r  stands below the lev e l o f the  bed.
The Tees F ie ld  In  South Durham was discovered in  1662 when the
d r i l l e r s  of a w ell bored to  supply w ater fo r  an iron  works a t  Middle*
borough looated  a bed e f  rook s a l t  1 0 0  fe e t  th ic k . This bed was some
1*205 fe e t  below th e  surface  e f  the earth* and th e  depth prevented the
26mining e f  t h i s  bed o f s a l t .  3onetime a f te r  1674 two w ells were 
sunk in to  the  s a l t  stock* and oencen tric  p ipes were sent down In to
®*Harris* op. c i t . * p . 190,
2&T-U* A 1 Q1
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th e  s a l t  s to ck . Since th a t  tim e t h i s  bed has been worked by the use e f
th e  a r t i f i c i a l  b rine  method. I t  waa a t  t h i s  lo ca tio n  th a t  th e  a r t i f i c i a l
b rin e  method e f  securing  s a l t  from the  e a r th  was in troduced  in to  England
from Haney* France, where such a production method had been in  use fo r  
27sane t in e .
Fer a t  l e a s t  the  e n tir e  f i r s t  h a lf  e f  the  tw en tie th  century  England 
has s te e d  in  second p lac e , behind the  United States# in  the product lea  
e f  s a l t  in  a l l  fe ra e . In th i s  cen tury  the  development e f the  E nglish  
a lk a l i  in d u s try  has a ided  in  keeping England in  second place in  the  
product Ion e f s a l t .  Though the  s a l t  deposits e f  England do n e t compare 
in  s i t e ,  nwnber, or a rea  w ith these  e f  the United States* they have been 
large  enough t e  supply the  needs of the various s a l t  using in d u s tr ie s  in  
the  B r i t is h  I s l e s .  There i s  no danger th a t  England w i l l  ever increase  her 
s a l t  producing in d u stry  to  th e  po in t where i t  w i l l  compete in  any fashion 
w ith  the  s a l t  in d u stry  o f the tfa ited  S ta te s , fo r  England does n e t have 
enough s a l t  reserves to  make such a p o s s ib i l i ty  a  r e a l i ty ,  Even though 
England dees stand in  second p lace , i t  i s  a r e la t iv e ly  poor second place 
In  so f a r  as the t o t a l  amount of product ion i s  concerned, Whereas the  
production in  the  United S ta te s  i s  running above 15,000,000 to n s , the  
production in  England i s  below 4,000,000 tens* The t o t a l  s a l t  production 
f e r  England and Horthorn I re la n d  fo r  recen t years i s  given in  Table 17.
France i s  one of the im portant sea s a l t  producing n a tions of Europe 
though she has seme deposits  o f n a tu ra l rock s a l t .  The major sea s a l t  
works a re  found along the  shores of the  Bay of Biscay. There are severa l
^ H arris, 0£. e i t . ,  p. 195.
reg ions w ith in  France where varying amounts o f reek s a l t  a re  found* In 
L o rra ine , f e r  example, the  rook s a l t  mines da te  baek te  th e  Reman occupa­
t io n .  Hear H ersa l, which i s  a l i t t l e  e a s t of Disuse« th e re  are  ru in s
which shew th a t  mining was c a rr ie d  on th e re  by th e  Romans on qu ite  a 
26la rg e  sc a le . In  the  e as te rn  sec tio n  e f  France a re  lo ca ted  the  s a l t
mines found in  the  Ju ra  mountains, which mines produce a very pure and
w hite s a l t .  S t i l l  another region of s a l t  production Is  found in  the
sou theastern  see tio n  in  the  Pyrenees mountains* The s a l t  from th i s
region i s  g ray ish  or redd ish  in  oolor and has a very decided fragrance 
29e f  v io le t s .  In  sp ite  o f th is  fragrance the s a l t  has a f in e r  flavo r 
than  the  s a l t  from the  eas te rn  region .
TABLE IV
SALT P80DUCTI0H IR BWGUKD AMO IBBUBO5 0  
( in  m etric  to n s)
Ire lan d
Year Rook S a lt Other S a lt Rook Sal$ 6 th e r  S a lt
1948 H. A. H. A. 13,245
1947 40,569 8,148,659 12,603
1946 20,819 5,386,540 13,474
1946 17,062 5,268,083 12,679
1944 17,771 3,407,791 1 1 , 2 2 0
1945 21,514 5,406,017 11,185
1942 S. A. N. A. H* A. 13,499
1941 H. A. H. A. N. A. 13,607
1940 I .  A. H. A. H. A. 18,948
1959 N. A. R. A. H. A. 10,740
1988 19,974 2,651,939 2,382 5,767
1928 24,264 1,938,576 9,698 7,150
*®Harrie, op. o i t . ,  p . 226. 
a® Ibid ., p . 168.
^C om piled from The M inerals Yearbook, United S ta te s  Department 
e f  the I n te r io r .
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The r e la t iv e ly  few loca tions e f  s a l t  in  France made th® industry
«ne th a t  could be e a s i ly  sub jected  to  reg u la tio n  by the  government. The
need f e r  revenue by the  general government focused a tte n tio n  an the
p o s s ib i l i ty  e f  obtain ing  revenue from a ta x  on s a l t .  The fa c t th a t  s a l t
had be seme a n e c e ss ity  o f l i f e  and i t  was thought th a t  the  burden e f
snob a ta x  would be borne by the consumers w ithout te e  ouch complaining
led  th e  government o f France to  impose so i t  a consumption tax* One ef
th e  most famous of these e a r ly  taxes was the one lev ied  by the  FVenoh
81in  th e  14th  cen tury , c a lle d  the  gabo lle . This ta x  was f i r s t  introduced
by P h ilippe  VI, in  1540, when he placed the  production and sa le  e f  s a l t
under th e  con tro l e f  th e  rey a l tre a su ry . When the revenue did  not reach
th e  expected sum because e f  economy in  the use e f  s a l t  by th e  peasan ts,
th e  government issued  an order d irec tin g  the  people o f France t e  purchase
a c e r ta in  q u a n tity  per c a p ita , n e t only fo r themselves but fo r  each of
th e i r  c h ild ren . For seme five  cen tu rie s  th is  tax  was one of the most
hated revenue measures used in  Prance and when under Henri I I  i t  was
i l l e g a l ly  in creased , the people f in a l ly  refused te  buy the  s a l t  a t  the
government warehouses. R ioting re su lte d  and a number o f massacres occurred
a t  various p o in ts  throughout France. Louis XVI, in  an attem pt t e  gain
some popular favo r, repealed  the  ta x , but the F i r s t  Empire re s to re d  i t
and increased  the  ta x  t e  $3*60 per one hundred pounds. This ra te  was
reduced t e  f l . 0 0  per hundred pounds, a figure  which p rev a iled  down in to
32th e  tw e n tie th  cen tury .
8 l fcurrl« , Op. o i t . ,  p. 218.
8 8 IM d .t p. 193.
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While the  production in  France does no t match th a t  o f England* 
France does produce s u f f ic ie n t  s a l t  to  s a t is f y  the  domestic market and 
provide th e  necessary  raw m ateria l fo r  the chemical in d u s tr ie s  using 
s a l t  in  th e  production o f consumer or producers goods. Production of 
rook s a l t  and s a l t  from springs has run s l ig h t ly  over a  m illio n  m etric  
te n s  f e r  each o f the p ast severa l y ears . The most recen t a v a ilab le  
f ig u re s  an production in  France are  found in  Table V.
TABLE V
SALT PaODUCTIOH III FRAMCS8 8
t in  m etric  te n s )
Year Rook S a lt  and S a lt Other S a lt
from Springs
1948 N. A. E. A.
1947 1*096*112 H. A.
1946 1*514*470 476*760
1945 642*578 514*056
1944 546*525 410,506
1945 1,145,000 561,010
1942 R. A. R. A.
1941 N. A. N. A.
1940 R. A. R. A.
1959 It. A. S. A.
1958 1*560*000 548*000
1928 1,707,506 407,788
France* un like  some o ther European countries# would not be a source 
o f a s u f f ic ie n t  amount o f s a l t  production to  give s a l t  producers in  o ther 
p a r ts  o f the world any cause f e r  alarm. The production in  France w ill  
l ik e ly  continue t e  supply lo ca l needs but th e re  seems to  be l i t t l e  like* 
lihoed  th a t  any supply of s a l t  w il l  be found or produced th a t  would enable
^Com piled from The Minerals Yearbook* United S ta te s  Department 
o f the  I n te r io r .
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France t e  compete w ith  the  United S ta te s  fo r any m arket.
Te the  e a s t  of Franca are  found th e  mines e f  the  former A ustria*
Hungarian Empire. In  th a t  sec tion  of the world i s  found one e f  the
e ld e s t  s a l t  mines s t i l l  producing and, from a l l  reports*  the most
b e a u tifu l mine in  th e  w orld. This s a l t  mine i s  loca ted  in  G a lic ia , In  
th e  n o rth easte rn  p a r t  o f the Province, and i s  known as the  W ielioska 
mine. The f i r s t  h is to r ic a l  mention of the  mine i s  in  the  s a l t  oonceg-
34sions g ran ted  in  1044 t e  the Benedictine Monastery a t  Tynieo by Kasimer. 
S a lt  from th is  mine has been quarried  out so long that*  according t e  the  
l a s t  a v a ila b le  inform ation regarding the workings* the mine new c o n sis ts  
e f  e ig h t levels*  one above the o th e r. The depth of th e  mine is  some
984 fe e t  and th e  lowest chamber i s  some 500 fe e t  below the lev e l e f  the
* SS sea.
Oh the  working le v e ls  i s  found the  grand ballroom complete w ith  
p i l la r s *  porticoes*  g a lle r ie s*  and stupendous chandeliers which have 
been carved w ith  p a tie n t  care out of g lis te n in g  s a l t .  This ballroom  was 
co n stru c ted  e a r ly  la  the e igh teen th  century  fo r  s ta te  functions a ttended  
by th e  A ustrian  emperor,*^ On the  th i rd  lev e l of the  mine th e re  are  a 
complete ra i l ro a d  s ta tio n  and a re s tau ran t carved out o f s a l t .  The some 
tw en ty -five  m iles o f ra i lro a d  lin e  in  the  mine term inate a t  the  s ta tio n  
which a c ts  as any normal s ta tio n  would in  dispatching the  cars to  the 
various sec tions o f the mine.
O ccasionally some very pure c ry s ta l s a l t  i s  found in  the mine. In
^ H a r r i s ,  ej>. c l t . , p. 232.
8 6 X bld.. p . 234.
8 6 I b ld . ,  p. 235.
neldea days th ese  purs c ry s ta ls  ware always sen t to  the  b lag  of Poland,
idie gave the  c ry s ta ls  as p resen ts  to  the  n o b ili ty  or had them out in to
ornaments fo r  h is  p a lace . Other blocks of s a l t  a re  so tran sp a ren t th a t
27attem pts have been made to  have th e  s a l t  out in to  m irro rs.
Though the  a reas  o f A ustria  and Hungary have been producing s a l t
fo r  a  very  long period  of tim e, p resen t day production i s  no t outstanding
in  so f a r  as the  t o t a l  amounts are  concerned. This section  o f Europe
produces enough s a l t  to  take care of domestic needs but n o t enough to
support a  la rg e  s a l t  using industry* One possib le  reason fo r t h i s  lack
o f a la rg e  s a l t  production i s  found in  the fa c t th a t most of the s a l t
production i s  not only a government monopoly bu t th is  industry  has, in
a d d itio n , been sub jected  to  a ra th e r  heavy ta x . The revenue needs o f
the  government have forced I t  to  seek out every means of r a is in g  money
and the  e s s e n t ia l  na tu re  of the  s a l t  industry  has cost i t  heav ily  in
the  form o f ta x a tio n .
Becent production fig u re s  fo r  A ustria  reveal a very  low amount
of production o f rook s a l t  and an increasing  amount of dependence upon
o ther types of s a l t .  Most of the  s a l t ,  o ther than rook, Is  a c tu a lly
sdned in  a  sp ec ia l manner. This type of production i s  found In th e
A ustrian Tyrol and dates back to  very e a r ly  times* In th i s  method the
m iners detach heavy pieces o f s a l t  from the roof of the mines and when
th e  f lo o r  o f the  chamber i s  covered, fresh  water I s  inteduced and the
re s u l tin g  brine  i s  pumped to  the surface whero I t  i s  manufactured in to
28the  various types o f s a l t .
^ H a r r i s ,  eg# e i t . ,  p. 234.
8 0 I b id . , p . 280.
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Beoent product! m  f ig u res  fo r  A ustria  w i l l  t e  found la  Table 71,
I t  w i l l  to  no ted  th a t  production in  th a t  seo tioa  v a rie s  considerab ly  front 
year to  year* He reason has tee n  found t e  account f e r  the  r e la t iv e ly  large 
ohaztges la  t o t a l  p roduction . Of course sente e f  the changes can be blamed 
on the  rec en t war and i t s  e f f e c ts  upon production o f a l l  types* Figures 
• a  s a l t  production in  Hungary a re  no t a v a ila b le  exoept fo r  1943* when a 
t o t a l  production e f  341,690 m etric  ten s o f s a l t  in  a l l  forms was rep o rte d . 5 9
TABLE 71
SALT PRODUCTION IN AUSTRIA4 0  
( in  m etric t e n s l
Year Rock S a lt Other S a lt
1948 1,752 197,616
1947 4,348 183,764
1946 554 166#160
1945 N. A. 82,648
1944 3,600 247,414
1943 381 240,656
1943 421 104,280
1941 536 106,815
1940 1*017 108,315
1989 1,476 107,809
1938 786 93,576
1923 1,607 152,212
Rumania has n e t a t t r a c te d  the a tte n tio n  as a  s a l t  producer th a t
s s m  e th e r  coun tries in  Europe have gained. However, Rumania# as i s
41said# "rank* next t e  the Soviet Union in  s a l t  deposits  in  Europe."
In 1948 i t  was rep o rted  th a t  Rumania was planning to  e s ta b lis h  a number
59Tho M inerals Yearbook fe r  1948# op. o i t . , p. 1836.
40Complled from The M inerals Yearbook# United S ta tes Department 
e f  th e  I n te r io r .
**The Minerals Yearbook fer 1948# e£. o i t . ,  p. 1636.
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e f  chem ical in d u s tr ie s  based on the  a v a ila b le  g a it  and the e th er types 
e f  chem ical raw m a te ria ls  t e  be found In th a t  country.*^ la  recen t years 
th e  g e l t  production la  Rumania has p laced  th a t  country high among the 
g a it  producers e f  Bur ope. Per example. In  1938 the  government monopoly 
co n sis tin g  e f  n ine n ines (m ostly mechanised) produced a to ta l  o f 370,000 
te n s  e f  s a l t ,  e f  whleh 290,000 to n s were e d ib le  and 80,000 te a s  were 
e la ssed  as eeenw reial.** In th a t  sane year Rumania exported sens 79,000 
te a s  e f  s a l t ,  ffcilgaria and Yugoslavia received  seme 58,000 ten s  e f  
b lock s a l t ,  w hile Hungary received  81,000 ten s  e f  b lock , ground, and 
In d u s tr ia l  s a l t .
In  the  Rumanian bu ild ing  a t  the W orld's P a ir  he ld  in  Row York in  
1989, th e  c e l l in g , as a nove lty , was b u i l t  out e f  blocks e f  reck  s a l t  
mined in  Rumania.** These bloeks were rough hewn and were placed in  the 
c e ll in g  ju s t  a s  they  came from the  mine. I t  i s  sa id  th a t  from the f lo o r 
th ese  blocks resembled po lished  marble. In  order to  prevent the  s a l t  
from p ick ing  up m oisture from the a i r  and tu rn ing  to  b rin e , i t  was 
necessary  t e  keep fans playing on the  c e ilin g .
Recent s a l t  production in  Rumania, while not outstanding by Waited 
S ta te s  standards, oompares more than favorably  w ith  many European coun­
t r i e s .  Such recen t production fig u res as are  ava ilab le  are  p resented  in  
Table V II.
E arly  s a l t  production in  Germany consisted  e n tir e ly  e f  s a l t  pro-
42The M inerals Yearbook f e r  1948, op* o i t . , p . 1686.
**Tho M inerals Yearbook fo r 1943, op. o i t . , p. 1623.
**The Minerals Yearbook fo r  1940, op. o i t , , p. 1427.
rs
duced from b rine  sp rin g s . The exact period  ef h is to ry  when production
e f  s a l t  f r e e  these  b rin e  springs began i s  no t known, though production
m s  rep o rted  in  very  e a r ly  tim es. Wars were fought between some of the
e a r ly  Germanic t r ib e s  f e r  possession o f these  springs which the  t r ib e s
eonsidered sacred . Among the meat productive e f  th ese  b rine  springs
46were th ese  o f S ta s a fu r t ,  e a s t  of the  Hars mountains. These springs 
were very  productive in  the  seventeenth and e igh teen th  c en tu rie s . They 
were c losed  down as a source o f s a l t  production w ith  the  discovery e f  
reek  s a l t  d ep o sits  around the middle of the  n ineteen th  century .
TABUS VIX
SALT P80DQCTI0H IB 8 TOUSU4 7  
( in  m etric  toms)
Year Rook S a lt
1948 N. A.
1947 314,485
1946 345,000
1948 277,185
1944 154,090
1945 560,240
1942 5 . A.
1941 H. A.
1940 N. A,
1959 H. A.
1958 370,000
1928 S. A.
la  1837 th e  P russian  government sponsored a se rie s  o f experim ental 
borings in  P ru ssia  in  an attem pt to  fin d  e i th e r  a stronger b rine  or
4 ®fiarris, op. c l t . # p . 199.
4 6 boe. e i t .
^Compiled from The Minerals Yearbook, United States Department
of the In terior.
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reek  s a l t .  The government was e sp e c ia lly  in te re s te d  in new dep o sits  fe r
th e  twenty-two sa lin e s  then being used were unable to  supply the  market
demand f e r  s a l t  in  P ru ss ia . In  the course o f these borings a supply of
48reek  s a l t  was found in  T huringia, a t  Aatern* Sons two years l a t e r  
ano ther s e r ie s  o f borings were s ta r te d  in  S ta sa fu r t , and in  1845 the  
upper beds e f  th e  s a l t  dep o sits  were roaehed a t  a depth e f  816 f e e t .  The 
s a l t ,  in s te a d  o f being pure sodium ch lo ride  as had been hoped, contained 
a  high percentage e f  potassium  and magnesium. The g re a t value o f the  
d ep o sit was n e t r e a l is e d  a t  th a t  time and th e  workings were abandoned 
as w orth less.*^
4 few years l a t e r  a boring was made in  the Shiohy e f  Anhalt, near
S ta s s fu r t ,  and a bed e f  very  pure s a l t  was found beneath the  potassium
s a l t s .  The government then  reopened the  S ta sa fu rt boring in  1861 and,
by d r i l l in g  deeper, found purer s a l t .  Work was immediately begun on a
sh a ft in  o rder t e  mine the  s a l t  and the f i r s t  sh a ft was completed th a t
y o a r . ^  In  mining th e  s a l t  the  r e a l ly  valuable potassium  s a l t s ,  which
a l i t t l e  l a t e r  became most v a lu ab le , were d iscarded and began te  p i le
up around the  mouth of the  mine. These s a l t s  became known as Abraum or
61s tr ip p in g  s a l t s ,  a  name they  s t i l l  bear today. The a lso  of the  p i le s  
of d iscarded  s a l t s  th rea tened  to  take over the t e r r i to r y  around the  mine 
and render I t  im possible to  work the  mine. By 1868 th e  mine was pro­
ducing mere s a l t  than  could be so ld  a t  a p r o f i t  to  the  company. T hreat­
*®Barria, 0 £. e i t . ,  p . 199.
4 8 U o . e i t .
6 0 Ib ld . . p . 2 0 0 . 
e i t .
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ened w ith  am opera ting  d e f i c i t ,  the  sdnlng superin tendent began t e  in* 
v e s t ig a te  th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  e f  using the s tr ip p in g  sa lts#  and In  1861 
th e  f i r s t  fa e te ry  fo r  the  manufacturing o f  potassium ch lo ride  was s ta r te d  
a t  S ta s s fu r t .  The remarkable growth e f  the  In d u stry  Is  shown by the  
f a c t  th a t  ju s t  twelve years l a t e r  there  were th ir ty - tw o  fa c to r ie s  In  opera­
t io n  in  th a t  seo tlon  o f th e  country* Thus the u t i l i s a t io n  e f  what had 
been a u se le ss  waste by-product beoame the  main product simply because 
e f  economic n e ce ss ity !  th e  n e c e ss ity  in  th is  case being brought about by 
th e  overpreduct le a  e f  the  prim ary product, s a l t .
Though the  potassium  s a l t  deposits o f Germany are  l im ite d  in  a re a ,
th e  rock s a l t  deposits  a re  not lim ited  to  any one sec tion  of the  country*
The rode s a l t  deposits extend ever wide areas and are o f v a s t th ickness .
The German dep o sits  extend n o rth  from the Ears mountains through Saxony,
Altmark, Mecklenberg, Brandenburg, and Posen, almost to  the  Russian
boundary a t  Xncwraslawf and west through Brunswick and southern Hanover
63 tt e  th e  Veser R ivar. An southern Germany the  most im portant s a l t  de­
p o s i ts  a re  found in  Wurttemberg along the  Hooker and Hooker Rivers*
During recen t years Germany has ranked second to  Great B rita in  
among w estern European n a tio n s in  the production of sa lt*  I t  i s  not 
p o ss ib le  to  compare the  production fig u res  fo r the  two coun tries fo r 
any g re a t number o f rec en t years because figu res arc no t a v a ilab le  fo r 
bo th  coun tries fo r  the  same years* Then, t e e ,  th e re  i s  some question as
6 2 H »rri» , 2 2 ,* c i t . , p. 2 0 1 * 
» U c *  e i t .
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t e  p roduction  figure*  whioh e re  given f e r  the  years 1948 end 1944 f e r  
Germany, The f ig u re s  f e r  these  two years a re  given by one soures as 
"estim ated  prom otion* and as "ac tu a l preduet ion" f ig u re s  by another 
seu ree . the  two s e ts  do n e t agree a t  a ll*  The productIon fig u re s  
given as  "ac tu a l"  f e r  reeen t years a re  p resen ted  in  Table VIII*
TABLE VIII
SALT PRODUCTION IN GERMANY5*
(in  m etric Ton*)
Year Seek 8 a I t  Other S a lt
1948 1,912,000 a
1947 1,751,000 a
1946 1,541,228
1945 K. A.
1944 5,620,000 b 600,000 b
1945 4,000,000 b 660,000 b
1942 4,126,554 669,593
1941 3,662,968 665,456
1940 3,597,962 690,715
1939 5,094,127 626,060
1958 2,694,984 686,526
1928 2,599,699 509,665
a , B iseaal Area
b. Estim ated
The ta b le  revea ls  th a t  during the  period from 1959 t e  1944 Germany
averaged seme 5,655,000 ten s  e f  reek s a l t  and 604,000 ten s  e f  re fin ed
• a l t .  In  many years p r io r  t e  1940, Germany was the  world*s la rg e s t
55expo rte r e f  s a l t ,  bu t in  1940 she exported only 754,000 te n s . I t  i s  
worthy e f  note th a t  in  1941 the  German government e s tab lish ed  a oom- 
pu lso ry  n a tio n a l c a r te l  composed of one rook s a l t  and two evaporated
^Com piled from The M inerals Yearbook, United S ta tes  Department 
e f  the I n te r io r ,
^The Minerals Yearbook for 1948, op. e i t . ,  p. 1523*
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66a sso c ia tio n * . The form ation o f th is  oar to  1 does mot moan th a t  th e re  
were on ly  too  ovaporatod s a l t  companies opera ting  in  Germany. I t  means, 
o f  course , th a t  th e  government forced a l l  evaporating  s a l t  producers 
to  jo in  smo o a r to l  in  order th a t  the  government could h o t te r  c o n tro l 
th e  product!on and sa le  of s a l t ,  Blase s a l t  e n te rs  in to  the  production 
e f  so n a y  e s s e n t ia l  war chem icals, i t  was only n a tu ra l fo r  a country 
a t  war t e  co n tro l i t s  output* C arte ls  have been used in c e r ta in  European 
co u n trie s  f e r  many years as com petitive c o n tro llin g  agencies* e sp e c ia lly  
when they  dea l in  fo reign  tra d e .
An in te re s t in g  use made of the s a l t  mines of Germany, as w ell as 
a  number e f  e th e r  European m ines, wsb th a t  made during th e  War as a 
p lace  t e  s to re  geld  and a r t  treasu res*  The s a l t  prevented any m oisture 
from g e ttin g  on the p a in tin g s , e t c . ,  and preserved them p e rfe c tly .
Following the  end e f  World War IX, Germany was d iv ided  between 
th e  p r in c ip a l a l l i e d  n a tio n s both fo r  governmental purposes and fo r  the  
opera tion  e f  th e  various sec tions as economio un its*  A fter th e  d iv is io n  
was accomplished, the  p r in c ip a l s a l t  operations in  th e  United S ta te s
Zone to ta le d  ten* in  th e  B r itish  Zone, tw en ty-e igh tj in  the Russian
57 m ,Zone, tw en ty -th ree i and in  the French Zone, six* The c rea tio n  e f  the  
jo in t  operation  o f a  p o rtion  e f  Germany by the  B r itish , American and 
French governments has p laced  the m ajority  of the  German s a l t  industry  
in  <me se c tio n . The Bussian sec tion  dees, however, have seme of th e  
la rg e r  s a l t  mines because the  easte rn  sec tion  e f Germany contains the
^Tho Minerals Yearbook for  196%, op* c l t , , p. I486*
67th» Mineral« Y**rbo*fc far  1946, og. a l t . ,  p . 1628.
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la rg e s t  s in g le  d ep o sits  o f s a l t ,
1b th e  e a r ly  h is to ry  e f  the s a l t  in dustry  in  Europe, Spain ranked 
h igh . However, th e  Spanish s a l t  production declined so much th a t  fo r  
a  la rg e  p o rtio n  or the n in e teen th  and e a r ly  tw en tie th  cen tu rie s  l i t t l e  
i s  known o f the  s a l t  in d u stry  though Spain had, fo r  many years ranked
58second in  e x p e rts  w ith  her shipments averaging mere than 500,000 te n s .
In Spain, however, s a l t  i s  found in  many places* S ta rtin g  in  the  decade
e f  the  1930’s Spain began to  t r y  to  re e s ta b lish  i t s  s a l t  Ind u stry  and
rega in  i t s  world m arkets, and in  recen t years an average of twenty pro*
v lnees have co n trib u ted  t e  the s a l t  production, e f  Spain,
The rec en t production e f  s a l t  in  Spain i s  e a s i ly  surveyed by a
p re sen ta tio n  e f  a few se r ie s  e f  averages fe r  a number e f  years ra th e r
than  u t i l i s i n g  a ta b le .  For example, from 1935 to  1942, Spain averaged
370,000 ten s  e f  s a l t  a year. In 1943, there  were tw enty-nine n ines in
operation  in  Spain and th ey  produced 260,226 ten s  of reek s a l t ,  while
69115 p la n ts  producing evaporated s a l t  produced 500,592 to n s . In the  
period  from 1953 t e  1947, a period  which overlaps the above mentioned 
period  somewhat, Spain produced an average of about 500,000 tons of 
s a l t  a  y e a r .® 0
The s a l t  deposits e f  Russia, the l a s t  European country t e  be 
d iscussed , are by fa r  the  la rg e s t  in  a re a , though they  have n e t been as 
f u l ly  u t i l i s e d  as have the  deposits of e th e r European co u n tries . The
M inerals Yearbook fo r  1940, op. o i t . , p. 1435.
39The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1946, op. o i t , , p, 1523.
Minerals Yearbook for 1947, op. o i t . ,  p, 1033.
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s a l t  secured in  Russia comes from sea water* s a lin e s , s a l t  lakes and
SIrack s a l t  d e p o s its . In northern  Russia and p a r ts  o f S ib e ria  the  s a l t  
i s  ob tained  from sea ira te r  by a Tory unusual method* The sea w ater i s  
sub jested  t e  a  tem perature some degrees below free s in g . A p o rtio n  o f 
the  so lu tio n  feesee as pure water* and th i s  portion  i s  removed leaving 
a strong  b rin e  so lu tio n  s t i l l  In liq u id  form. This liq u id  i s  again 
sub jected  t e  the  freesin g  process* which I s  continued u n t i l  the maximum 
s a l in i t y  i s  reached* Xt i s  then possib le  t e  secure s a l t  by applying a 
sm all amount of heat to  th e  b rine  l iq u id  in  order t e  bring  about evapora­
t io n  e f  th e  rem aining w ater. S a lt  manufactured in  th is  maimer i s  always 
impure and o ften  dangerous to  use because o f th e  im p u ritie s . I t  i s  a lso  
d i f f i c u l t  t e  keep because o f the deliquescent ch arac te r o f the s a l t  
produced by th is  method.
The g re a t s a l t  w ealth  of Russia l i e s  in  the southeastern  and southern 
p a r ts  e f  the  nation* in  the provinces of Orenberg and Astrakhan and th e  
Donets T a lley  a t  Bakhmut;
In  Astrakhan* in  Russia* th e re  are some 1*200 s a l t  swamps and 700 
s a l t  la k e s . I t  i s  sa id  th a t  the s a l in i ty  o f th i s  region i s  so g rea t th a t  
a  s a l t  dew f a l l s . 6 2  Of these  s a l t  lakes* E lton Lake i s  the  la rg e s t j  the  
e n t i r e  bed of t h i s  lake Is  covered by a s a l t  deposit o f unknown depth .
In  a  pe riod  o f 160 years mere than 9*000*000 tone of s a l t  have been taken 
from th is  lake w ithout making any apparent impression on the  supply e f
a t
s a l t .  Bear the  beginning of th e  tw en tie th  century* bake Baskuntsohak
^ H a rr is*  op. o i t . * p. 243.
I b id . ,  p . 244.
8 5 U o . o i t .
ha* become mors im portant as a  source e f  s a l t  th a t  E lton Lake because
th e  former lake I s  connected w ith  the  Volga Elver by a cana l. The bed
e f  Lake Baskuntsohak ig  dry , except in  sp ring , and the s a l t  i s  mined
by quarrying. There are  th ree  s a l t  beds under t h i s  lake and they have
a  t o t a l  d e p th  e f  177 f e e t .  The s a l t  from  t h i s  r e g io n  i s  u se d  c h i e f l y
in  th e  Volga and Caspian Sea f is h e r ie s .
In  the  Province o f Orenberg, one e f  the  la rg e s t  s a l t  d eposits  in
the  w orld i s  loca ted  a t  I le tsk a ia -Z a o h ita , fo r ty  m iles south of the  c i ty  
64o f Orenberg. This deposit i s  very  near the  A s ia tie  boundary e f  Russia. 
The a rea  e f  t h i s  p a r t ic u la r  s a l t  deposit has been estim ated  a t  one square 
m ile , though th e  exact depth of the  s a l t  i s  no t known; i t  became neces­
sa ry  t e  s tep  boring a t  a depth e f about 500 fe e t because of the extreme
65hardness e f  the s a l t .  The s a l t  to  th a t  depth was pure, though th e re  
were some lay e rs  of very  th in  beds o f gypsum and red  c lay  separa ting  the  
s a l t  la y e rs . To mine th i s  s a l t  the Russians have simply scraped away 
th e  top layer o f s o i l  to  reach the s a l t .  The s a l t  i s  then marked out
l ik e  ic e  fo r c u ttin g , c u t, ground, and used. I t  has been estim ated
fiflth a t  th i s  deposit contains more than 180,000,000 tons of s a l t .
There a re  a lso  la rge  deposits  o f s a l t  to  be found in  the A sia tic  
sec tion  o f Russia. A large  p a r t  o f the  s a l t  found in  th a t  section  i s  
derived from s a l t  lakes and the Provinces o f Omsk, and the Transcaspian 
d i s t r i c t  are  e sp e c ia lly  r ic h  in  these  s a l t  lak es . There a re  rook s a l t  
deposits  in  c e n tra l Asia and in  the  Province of Yakutsk which might
^ H a rr is , op. c l t . , p. 245.
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fu rn ish  a  large  amount o f s a l t ,  but they  a re  s t i l l  to e  d is ta n t  from the
p r in c ip a l using c en te rs  to  compete in  th e  product! cm o f sa lt*
As f a r  as can be a sce rta in ed , Russia has put out no recen t f ig u re s
on s a l t  production. Figures are  availab le  fo r  a few years during the
1930*s and these  are p resented  in  Table IX* I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  Russian
preduotion compared, in  th a t  period  e f  tim e, very favorab ly  w ith  o ther
la rge  s a l t  producer a e f  w estern Europe* Although no preduo ti on fig u res
are  a v a ila b le , i t  i s  be lieved  th a t  the Russian s a l t  Industry  has made a
quick recovery from th e  e ffe c ts  o f the  War. I t  i s  known th a t  g eo lo g is ts
have resumed th e  prospecting of th e  Davidevsky s a l t  deposits begun before
World War XI. The mine a t  Artemovsk, in  the Donets Basin, sa id  t e  be the
67la rg e s t  mine in  the  U. S. 3. R ,, has been dewatered. The mine i s  being
mechanised and i t  i s  believed  th a t i t  w il l  have an annual output e f  
6 81,500,000 te n s .
TABLE IX
SALT PRODUCTION IN RUSSIA6 9  
( in  m etric  te n s )
Year Production
1039 4,349,500
1934 3,644,000
1933 2,734,000
1932 2,636,400
1931 N. A.
1930 3,432,000
1923 2,648,106
"T h e  M inerals Yearbook fe r  1945, op. c l t . , p. 1524.
6 6 Loo. c l t *
"Compiled from The Minerals Yearbook, United States Department
e f  the Interior*
uI t  has no t boon considered necessary  to  d iscuss a l l  of the  s a l t  
producing ooun t r i e s  o f Bur ope fo r  production methods are  about; the  same in  
th e  o ther producing co u n trie s . The remaining s a l t  producers in Europe 
de no t produce s u f f ic ie n t  s a l t  to  a l t e r  the  world p a tte rn  of production 
or use. In 1946* th e  follow ing coun tries in  Europe reported  some s a l t  
product!on; A u stria , B ulgaria , Csecheslevakia, France* Germany, Greece, 
Hungary, I t a ly ,  H a lts , B otherlands, Poland, Rumania, Spain, Sw itzerland, 
and G reat B r i ta in .7**
the  s a l t  producing f a c i l i t i e s  o f Europe have been developed, in  
most in s ta n c e s , more com pletely than in  o ther sec tions of the world.
There a re , however, o ther a reas where s a l t  i s  known t e  e x is t  la  large  
q u a n ti t ie s . In some of these  areas production i s  a lready  underway. In 
o ther a re a s , the  resource p a tte rn  must change before development can be­
g in . Some e f these  p resen t and p o te n tia l  producers w ill  now be considered.
South America contains several coun tries w ith  varying amounts of 
s a l t  in  d if fe re n t  forms, but as y e t no g rea t developments have taken 
p lace in  s a l t  p roduction, B rasil contains a considerable quan tity  of 
s a l t  and i s  u t i l i s in g  i t  fo r an expanding a lk a li  industry  as w ell as
71an Increasing  number e f  chemical in d u s tr ie s  using s a l t  as a raw m ate ria l. 
Chile has s a l t  reserves w ith in  the  country and could, i f  necessary , 
u t i l i s e  sea w ater as a source e f  s a l t .  In  Chile the s a l t  i s  being used 
to  supply the domestic needs o f the country and the m etallurgy in d u s tr ie s . 
Chile i s  a lso  try in g  to  s t a r t  a chemical industry  w ith in  the  country ,7**
70The M inerals Yearbook fo r  194S, ep. c l t . , p . 1623,
7 *Loc. e i t .
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Chile has a  number o f ohemioal using  in d u s tr ie s  though the  markets fo r
such products a re  no t to e  w ell developed, and the  mountains out her o ff
from the la rg e r  markets o f eas te rn  South America. Colombia contains
s a l t  d ep o sits  e f  a l l  ty p es , but s a l t  has been produced p rim arily  fe r
731lo e a l use w ith  small amounts being exported* The p a tte rn  of lo c a l
u t i l i s a t i o n ,  human and anim al, i s  being ra p id ly  changed in  Colombia.
In November, 1981, the f i r s t  big soda ash p lan t In South America was
pu t in to  operation  near Bogota, Colombia* This p lan t was constructed
by the 3 . X. Ferguson Company, of Cleveland, Ohio, a t  a co st e f  some
110,000,000* The output of the p lan t I s  expected to  be 52,000 tons of
soda ash , c a u s tic  soda, and sodium bicarbonate annually* Colombians are
expected to  p r o f i t  in  s t i l l  another way from th is  in d u s tr ia l  expansion.
The p la n t i s  expected t e  save Colombians about $2,000,000 a year in  
74foreign  exchange. This sum w il l  then be free  fo r the  purchase o f o ther
commodities fo r  the fu r th e r  development of the country*
Ecuador contains s a l t  and produces enough fo r lo c a l use as w ell as
providing seme s a l t  f e r  the export trade* S a lt production in  Ecuador i s
75under government c o n tro l. In Peru are found rock s a l t  d ep o sits , and
76in  th a t  country sea s a l t  i s  a lso  produced fo r lo c a l u se . Venesuela 
has s a l t  mines and could develop a la rg e r export tra d e . A small amount 
i s  c u rre n tly  being exported from th a t  country. Most of the production
^ The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1945, op. c i t . , p , 1622*
^ L o c . c l t .
^B usiness Week, November 10, 1951, p. 166.
^®The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1946, ep. c l t . , p . 1523.
^Loo. c i t .
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77i s  f e r  lo c a l us#•
Southwest o f South America or# found two w ell-developed commercial
sad in d u s tr ia l  nations*  A u stra lia  and How Zealand* In tho l a t t e r  country*
th e re  i s  ne s a l t  except th a t  which la  contained in  some of the m ineral
sp rings and* o f cou rse , th e  s a l t  ob tainable from th e  o c e a n . t h e  d a iry
in d u s try  uses a considerable q u an tity  e f  sa lt*  and i t  i s  necessary  to
im port s a l t  t e  take  care o f th e  needs o f the country* Most o f the  s a l t
imported in to  Hew Zealand comes from England w ith  sm aller q u a n tit ie s
coming from the  United States* Formerly Germany supplied  a p o rtio n  of
th e  meeds e f  Mew Zealand* but the shipments stepped w ith  the  War. I t
i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  shipments might s t a r t  again* e sp e c ia lly  from the
A llie d  sec tion  of Germany.
In  A u s tra lia  g eo lo g ists  have looked fo r  deposits o f rook sa lt*
79but have* as yet* not been able t e  loeate  such d ep o sits . Tho w estern
in te r io r  o f A u stra lia  i s  occupied by the  Great Sandy Desert* in  which
th e re  a re  a large  number e f  s a l t  lakes and marshes. In the area no t f a r
from th e  southern coast a re  found a number e f  s im ila r lak es. The lakes
in  the In te rio r*  in  most instances* contain b i t t e r  s a l t s  in  add ition  to
80sodium ch loride  and as a ru le  no attem pt i s  made to  re f in e  i t .  The 
lakes in  South A u s tra lia  do not o on ta in  the b i t t e r  sa lts*  and a large 
s a l t  Industry  has been b u i l t  up In  th a t  sec tio n . Most of th e  s a l t  In  
th a t  se c tio n  i s  manufactured by so la r evaporation* both in  South
77The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1945* op. c l t . * p . 1623.
^ H a rr is*  ej». e i t .  * p. 317.
^T ho M inerals Yearbook fo r  1947* op. c i t .  * p. 1033.
DOgarris* op. c i t . ,  p. 316.
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81A u s tra lia  and V ic to r ia . The g a it  work* In South A u stra lia  a rc  located  
a t  P o rt Ado la id #  and on York Peninsula. 8 8
The s a l t  m anufacturing p lan ts  in  A u stra lia  aro no t ab le  to  supply- 
a l l  o f  tho s a l t  neods fo r  th a t  oountry and s a l t  must bo imported* As 
might bo expected, most o f th e  s a l t  imported in to  A u s tra lia  oemeg from 
England. Before World War IX small q u a n tit ie s  of s a l t  more sen t to  
A u s tra lia  from Germany. With Germany able to  produce more s a l t  than  she 
needs* i t  might bo possib le  to  increase  p resen t German production by 
tho  development o f the m arkets in  A u s tra lia . Of course, to  do so would, 
o r m ight, cu t In to  the economic p lans of England to  keep % p lre  money 
a t  home.
W ertheest c f  A u s tra lia  i s  located  another la rge  s a l t  producing 
n a tio n , In d ia . India has been producing in  excess of a m illion  tons o f 
s a l t  a year fo r  a number of years . Though the  percentages vary  from 
year to  year, i t  has been found th a t  o f the s a l t  produced in  Ind ia  
about s ix  per cen t i s  made from sea w ater on the  c o a s t, eleven per cent 
from rook s a l t  and th e  r e s t  p r in c ip a lly  from the b rine  in  s a l t  lakes 
and sp rin g s . 8 9
The s a l t  made from sea w ater i s  manufactured in  the  p residenc ies
84o f Bombay and Madras and to  a le s se r  ex ten t in  Bengal and Burma. The 
s a l t  produced from b rine  i s  produced in  the Rajput ana Agenoy, Bombay 
Presidency# in  Burma and to  a le s s e r  ex ten t in  the Punjab and Kashmar.
81The Mineral a Yearbook fo r  1947, op. o i t . , p. 1053.
8 2 H a rris , o£. c l t . , p. 316.
85I b id . ,  p . 264.
“ ib id . .  p . 370.
The e as te rn  sec tio n  o f la d le . As sea , contains r ic h  b rine  springs In  
th e  In te r io r  see tio n , but these  springs here no t been worked fo r  some 
tin e*
The reek  s a l t  found in  Ind ia  eoeurs in  two regions in  the  n o rth -
85w estern earner e f the  Punjab* Seme of the  s a l t  d ep o sits  are  worked
by quarry ing , e th e rs  by d r i f t  mining* The Kaye Mines, located  la  th e
S a lt  Range, a t  Ssura, a re  among th e  most im portant of the mines la  
8 6India* The s a l t  i s  pink In  co lo r, though th e  co lor does not seem to
hare any e f f e c t  upon tho ta s te  or u t i l i t y  of the  s a l t  fo r domestic or
eeasw roial use* A conservative estim ate  o f the  quan tity  of s a l t  a v a ilab le
67in  t h i s  S a lt Range p laces the amount a t  ten  cubic m iles. I t  i s  safe 
to  say , th e re fo re , th a t the  supply f o r  a l l  p ra c tic a l  purposes i s  
in ex h a u stib le *
With her various sources o f s a l t  and production running over a
m illio n  tons per year, Ind ia  i s  ranked as one o f th e  la rge  producing
8 8  *co u n tries  of th e  world, Per th a t  reason the recen t production fig u re s  
fo r  Ind ia  are  given in  Table X* The fig u res  are fo r a u n ite d  India*
Ju s t what e f f e c t  th e  recen t d iv is io n  of Ind ia  w il l  have upon the tech ­
n o lo g ica l development of the  s a l t  industry  i s  im possible to  te l l*  Competi­
t io n  between sec tions could lead to  rap id  development or bring  a form 
e f  ehaes* In d ia 's  p o s itio n  In the  in d u s tr ia l  world of the fu tu re  must 
aw ait th e  fu tu re  fo r  an answer* A p o rtio n  of the  answer i s  being sought
8 6 H arris , op. o l t . ,  p. 266*
8 6 Ib ld *, p . 268.
®^Loc* c i t *
^The Minerals Yearbook for 1946, op. c i t *, p. 1012,
a t  th o  p resen t tim e by the Ind ian  government la  i t s  announced p lans
fo r  in c reas in g  tho s a l t  production of tho country. The government i s
try in g  to  increase  the  sea s a l t  production in  an attem pt to  co n trib u te
to  the expansion o f the chemical in d u s tr ie s . However, i t  i s  sa id  th a t
the  p rioe  o f s a l t  in  Ind ia  w i l l  have to  decline  before i t  w i l l  be posai­
ga
b le  to  e s ta b l is h  an a lk a l i  in d u stry . Production o f s a l t  from the 
works in  th e  la th ia ire r  a rea  I s  a lso  being pushed to  add to  the  in ­
c reases in  o ther sec tio n s .
TABLE X
SALT PRODUCTION IH INDIA9 0  
t in  m etric te n s )
Year Book B alt Other S a lt
m s  2,577,951
1947 1,560,471
1946 226,447 1,948,694
1945 256,566 1,974,788
1944 235,339 1,661,551
1943 532,843 1,624,976
1942 219,481 1,702,845
1941 195,890 1,611,640
1940 207,284 1,464,648
1959 196,605 1,526,544
1958 191,396 1,372,979
Another n a tion  c lassed  as a large producer o f s a l t  i s  China. The
s a l t  manufactured in China i s  produced from sea water on the  coast and from
91b rin e s . The b rine  i s  obtained from springs and deep w e lls . The sea s a l t  
i s  made in  a l l  of the co asta l provinces of China, but e sp e c ia lly  in Fukien,
®®The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1949, op. o i t . ,  p . 1065.
^Compiled from The Minerals Yearbook, United States Department
o f the In terior.
91 ,H a rris , o£. o i t . , p . 257.
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Shantung, and P e c h ll i .  In tho southern p a r t  o f China proper tho b rine  i s  
ob tained  from deep w e lls  in  tho Province* of Ss-chuan and Yunnan. The 
• a l t  obtained from the  Ss-ehuan w ell a io  a  hard d i r ty  looking mass whoa 
taken from tho pans, but the Chines© are  proud of the  product and a s s e r t  
th a t  i t s  s a l t in g  power i s  g re a te r  than th a t  e f  the w h ite , fo re ign  s a l t . 9 2
Though th e  f ig u re s  are  n e t ava ilab le  fo r  reoent years , i t  i s  be­
liev ed  th a t  the  s a l t  s i tu a t io n  In  China was g re a tly  d isrup ted  by the 
s e r ie s  o f wars which have swept over and around th a t  na tio n . The output 
o f China i s  be lieved  to  be much le s s  than the average of 260,000 te a s
Q«
produced In th e  period  f re e  1940 to  1942.
Across a  narrow body e f  w ater from China l i e s  the  l a s t  na tion  to
be d iscussed  as a s a l t  producer, Japan. The mainland of Japan has, as
f a r  as i s  known, no dep o sits  e f  rook s a l t ,  and a t  the p resen t time the
94only source of s a l t  i s  from sea w ater. There are a few brine  springs
loca ted  a t  various p laces in  th e  Is la n d s , but th e  amounts produced are
te e  small to  be counted in  production fig u re s .
In  the  production of sea s a l t ,  the same method i s  g en era lly  used 
In th e  s a l t  farm s. That I s ,  th e  f lo o r  o f the  s a l te rn  i s  p e rfe c tly  lev e l 
and covered w ith  a th ic k  bed of coarse sand which i s  kept loose by 
fre<|uemt rakimgs. The sand i s  i r r ig a te d  w ith  sea w ater which i s  led  
in to  the  s a lte rn  through narrow d itch es . When the f le e r  i s  covered w ith  
w ater th e  source i s  shut o ff  and the  Impounded water I s  allowed to
92H a rris , eg. c i t . ,  p . 258.
^T he M inerals Yearbook fo r  1947, op. o i t . , p. 1058.
^The Minerals Yearbook for 1945, op. o i t . , p . 1525,
nevapo ra te . The process i s  repeated  u n t i l  the sand has become sa tu ra ted  
w ith  s a l t .  The sand I s  then put in to  f i l t e r s  and sea w ater i s  poured 
through* and th e  re s u ltin g  b rine  i s  evaporated in  pans ever fires*  The 
s a l t  made by th i s  method i s  g ray ish  in  e e le r and oontains e ig h t to
96twelve per s e a t  w ater and only e ig h ty  t e  n in e ty  per cent sodium o h le rld e .
Beth th e  Japanese and the  Chinese s a l t  i s  very  in fe r io r  t e  the  sea s a l t
produeed in  Surepe.
la  sens a reas  e f  Japan the sea s a l t  i s  nade by the  sane method
fallow ed in  th e  United S tates* The sea w ater i s  led  in to  enclosed basins
and allowed t e  evaporate* leaving s a l t  c ry s ta ls  on the  floor* The s a l t
I s  th en  raked up* and i t  i s  u su a lly  evaporated before being used.
Following the  end e f  World War I I  the  Japanese s a l t  in d u stry  could
n e t  supply enough s a l t  t e  take  care of the domestic needs o f  th a t  country*
In  1946 production was approxim ately 9*000 to n s a year o f common s a l t
96as compared w ith  58*000 ten s  in  1959. The need fo r  s a l t  was so des- 
perate*  p a r t ic u la r ly  fo r s a lt in g  fish*  th a t  the Japanese converted 
sev era l f e r ro -a llo y  p la n ts  from th e i r  normal function  to  th a t  o f pro­
ducing s a l t  fo r  domestic consumption and f is h  s a l t in g . The increase 
in  s a l t  production was achieved by p lacing  sea water in  wooden tanks
s itu a te d  in  open furnaces and evaporating the w ater by lowering e lec tro d es  
97in to  the  ta n k s . I t  was known th a t  th i s  method was not only crude but 
a lso  very  w astefu l e f  e le c t r i c  power. However* i t  seemed te  be the only
®6 H arris* op. o i t ** p. 258.
^T ho  M inerals Yearbook fo r 1947* op. o i t . * p. 1068. 
*^Thc M inerals Yearbook fo r  1946, op. c i t . , p . 10SS.
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so lu tio n  p oss ib le  under th e  conditions then p rev a ilin g  in  Japan* E s t i ­
mate* in d ic a te  th a t  approxim ately twenty per oent e f  a l l  s a l t  recovered 
in  Japan by evaporating sea w ater i s  in  the  H eroult-type e le o tr io  fu r-
Preduction e f  a l l  types of s a l t  in  Japan has v a ried  considerably  
during recen t years though a t  the  p resen t time the  production seems te  
be on th e  upgrade* Seme im portation  o f s a l t  from e th e r countries*  in -  
e luding  th e  United States*  has been allowed by the  m ili ta ry  a u th o r i t ie s  
in  an attem pt to  a id  the people in  securing necessary s a l t  supplies*
I t  i s  expected th a t  the  Japanese people w il l  soon be able to  supply 
th e i r  own needs and perhaps re tu rn  to  a  surplus production p o s itio n  
s im ila r  t e  th a t  occupied by the  na tion  p r io r  to  the l a s t  War* Recent 
production f ig u re s  fo r  Japan are  given in  Table XI.
TABLE U
SALT PRODUCTION IN JAPAN9 9  
( in  m etric  to n s)
Tear Production
1946 518,979
1947 247*466
1946 256*946
1945 193*645
1944 363*153
1943 415*442
1942 475,416
1941 389*441
1940 573*581
1939 636*362
99The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1946* op. c i t .* p, 1046.
"com piled from The Minerals Yearbook* United States Department
of the In ter ior .
From th e  foregoing d iscussion  of s a l t  production throughout the  
world i t  i s  ev iden t th a t  sons areas of th e  world do n o t have s u f f ic ie n t  
■ a lt t e  take oare of domestic needs. I t  has been shewn th a t supp lies 
e f  reek  s a l t  a re  lim ite d  to  c e r ta in  areas of the w orld, p r in c ip a lly  
Europe, Asia and Korth America. There a r e , to  be su re , reek s a l t  deposits  
in  swee o ther a re a s , bu t they  e i th e r  have no t been developed or cannot be 
developed under p resen t economic cond itions. Chapter I I  in d ica ted  th a t  
the  ehenioal development of any oountry i s ,  in  many re sp e c ts , t ie d  up 
w ith  c e r ta in  raw m a te ria ls  derived from s a l t  or s a l t  i t s e l f .  Therefore, 
the  development e f  many po rtions e f  the in d u s tr ia l  o rgan isa tion  o f c e r­
ta in  coun tries  w i l l  be held  back by a laok e f  s a l t .
Various authors in  attem pting to  explain  the development or laok 
e f  development e f  na tions have pointed to  c e rta in  economic aspec ts as 
The fo rce  or fo rces a id ing  or hindering development. Seme m aintain th a t  
a  sueoessfu l n a tio n  must have a well-rounded a g r ic u ltu ra l  base w hile 
o thers p o in t to  th e  n e c e ss ity  of iron  and s te e l .  Such foundations are  
im portan t, y e t n a tions have advanced w ithout such in d u s tr ie s . Progress 
i s  e a s ie r  w ith  a l l  p re re q u is ite s  s a t is f ie d ,  bu t progress may be achieved 
by techno log ica l improvements u t i l i s in g  such m ateria ls  as are  a v a ila b le . 
Any attem pt to  sing le  out one resource as Tho m otivation e f in d u s t r ia l i ­
sa tio n  and/or progress i s  an in d ica tio n  of a fa i l in g  to  recognise the 
complexity e f  modern economic systems. However, fo r  a na tion  to  become 
an in d u s tr ia l  power a l l  e s s e n t ia l  p re re q u is ite s  must be s a t is f ie d  e i th e r  
by developments w ith in  the  p o l i t i c a l  boundaries or by im portation of the  
req u ired  m a te ria ls . The m ili ta ry  n ece ss ity  fo r  a se lf-su s ta in in g  indus­
t r i a l  economy has requ ired  th a t  na tions seek th a t  in d u s tr ia l  development
which b rings n a tio n a l power.
S a l t ,  accepted as n a tu ra lly  as r a in ,  I s  an e s s e n t ia l  p re re q u is ite  
t e  p o l i t i c a l  and economic development e f  n a tio n s . I t s  basic  function  in  
th e  d ie t  e f  nan p laces s a l t  in  the vanguard o f e s s e n t ia l  elem ents. A 
su rrey  e f  the m ultitudinous uses made e f  s a l t  In in d u s tr ia l  e l ro le s  
enhances the  p o s it io n  o f t h i s  m a te ria l in  the l i s t  o f e s s e n t ia l  indus­
t r i a l  raw m a te ria ls .
Though no sp e c ia l a tte n tio n  has been given t e  the  m ili ta ry  or 
s tra te g io  importance o f s a l t  in  the previous discussion* i t  should be 
kept in  mind th a t  s a l t  plays an im portant p a rt In m ili ta ry  development. 
The importance i s  n e t so much fo r the d ire o t human consumption o f s a l t  
as  i t  i s  the  in d ire c t  u t i l i s a t io n  in  the  in d u s tr ia l  p lan ts  o f n a tio n s .
In  siany o f  the in d u s tr ia l  p lan ts  products produced from s a l t  a re  used as 
th e  b a s is  fo r  production o f  items o f m ilita ry  n e ce ss ity . Being found in  
s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n titie s  in  most h igh ly  in d u s tr ia l is e d  n a tio n s , I t  has not 
been necessary  in  most in stances to  p lace the  s a l t  in d u stry  under sp ec ia l 
c o n tro ls . The lack  o f such con tro ls  does not deny the  s tr a te g ic  im­
portance o f s a l t ,  but does tend  to  cause s a l t  to  be overlooked as a  raw 
m ateria l o f s tra te g ic  importance.
The e s s e n tia l  na tu re  o f s a l t ,  both human and in d u s t r ia l ,  has re ­
su lted  in  most of the  co u n tries  o f Europe keeping or p lacing  s a l t  under 
scste type of government reg u la tio n . Complete inform ation regarding th e  
p resen t ex ten t o f regu la tion  i s  unavailab le . However, w ith  the exception 
e f  England, the  major coun tries of Europe have placed th e i r  s a l t  in d u stry  
in  seme s o r t  o f sp e c ia l category. In a i l  oases, s a l t  has been the ob ject 
o f sp eo ia l taxes designed to  ra is e  revenue fo r  the governments. In  o ther
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eases the s a l t  In d u stry  has been made in to  a government monopoly w ith 
e i th e r  government ownership and operation  of the mines or p riv a te  opera­
t io n  under government superv ision  and o on tro l. These government co n tro ls  
do n e t seem te  have been in troduced in  order to  p ro te c t the s t r a te g ic  
importance e f  s a l t .  B ather, th e  co n tro ls  seem to  have been se t up to  
increase  th e  revenues e f  the  government. Governments in  need o f  addi­
t io n a l  revenues often  hunt a source which can be depended upon te  y ie ld  
a f a i r l y  constan t amount e f  revenue. A commodity w ith  an in e la s t ic  de­
mand w i l l  y ie ld  such a revenue, as w i l l  a commodity which does n e t have 
a  re a d ily  a v a ila b le  s u b s ti tu te .  The human consumption of s a l t  i s  r e la ­
t iv e ly  in e la s t i c ,  and th e  in d u s tr ia l  u sers  o f s a l t ,  In most in stan ces , 
de met have an a v a ila b le  su b s ti tu te . Therefore, a tax  eon s a l t  w il l  y ie ld  
a r e la t iv e ly  constant sum. The necessary  charac ter o f the  human consump­
t io n  a le e  makes i t  im possible fo r u se rs  t e  postpone purchases or cu t down 
much sm consumption. While th ere  a re  l ik e ly  to  be ob jec tions to  the 
levying of such a ta x , th e  w e ll-to -d o  a re  not going to  do much complaining. 
The s a l t  ta x  i s  s im ila r t e  the p o ll  ta x  in  th a t everyone has to  pay i t .
Such a ta x  as the s a l t  ta x  i s  not based upon a b i l i ty  to  pay but on pur­
chases o f s a l t .  The purchases e f  s a l t  by r ic h  and poor a lik e  amount to  
about the  same monetary fig u re  each y ear, but in  proportion to  income 
th e  poor pay a la rg e r  percentage than do the r ic h . Regardless of the 
cause or causes e f  the  governmental co n tro ls  placed on s a l t ,  such co n tro ls  
have, o f course, fo s te re d  the development of the  industry  and thereby  made 
the  products o f  the  s a l t  in d u stry  av a ilab le  fo r such uses as might be d i­
rec ted  by in d u stry  or the  government ac ting  fo r industry  in  the fo s te rin g  
e f  seme type e f in d u s tr ia l  development.
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In  the  coun tries prosented In t h i s  d iscussion  o f world s a l t  pro* 
duotien  i t  was noted th a t  the  f i r s t  use made o f  s a l t  was fo r  the  s a t i s -  
f  a c t le a  o f the  human and animal needs. Then, i f  a surplus remained. 
In d u s tr ia l  u t i l i s a t i o n  became p o ss ib le . In d u s tr ia l  na tions possessing  
a  lo e a l supply o f s a l t  frequen tly  overlook i t s  importance ; n a tio n s  such 
as Japan, seek by technology, conquest, or im portation  to  secure t h i s  
necessary  rscw m a te r ia l. Sad s a l t  not been availab le*  i t  i s  possib le  
th a t  techno log ica l ingenuity  would have developed seme o ther m ateria l 
to  perform th e  ta sk  done by s a l t .  The ex istence  o f s a l t  p lus technology 
mads progress e a s ie r  and p o ssib ly  f a s te r .
In the  major in d u s tr ia l  na tions of the world, s a l t  has aided 
eoenomio p ro g ress . Those na tions looking in  s a l t  have been forced to  
seek s u b s ti tu te s ,  d i f f i c u l t  i f  n o t impossible in  c e r ta in  in s tan c es , or 
import th e  s a l t .  A n a tion  fa i l in g  to  secure the  s a l t  requ ired  by Industry  
w i l l  f in d  a rounded in d u s tr ia l  system d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain or m aintain. 
R eferring  once again to  the na tions presented in th i s  chap ter, i t  w ill  be 
noted th a t  the  top p resen t day in d u s tr ia l  na tions have access to  adequate 
supp lies of s a l t .  Those in d u s tr ia l  na tions lacking such supp lies o f s a l t  
have been forced  to  import the  necessary supp lies . Other n a tio n s , not y e t 
in d u s tr ia l is e d , may fin d  the path  t e  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  e a s ie r  I f  adequate 
supp lies o f s a l t  a re  found w ith in  the  p o l i t ic a l  boundaries o f th e  n a tio n .
Many of the  na tions cu rre n tly  attem pting to  become In d u s tr ia lis e d  
along ohemical l in e s  must Import the  s a l t  or the products made from the 
s a l t  i f  the chemical In d u s tr ie s  are to  develop. In Japan, Hew Zealand, 
and A u stra lia  there  are  shortages of s a l t  which make i t  necessary fo r 
those coun tries to  import s a l t  fo r  domestic use. I t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t
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Japan and A u s tra lia  have in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  country which req u ire  s a l t  
or products made fro® s a l t .  Those co u n tries  a re  try in g  to  increase  th e i r  
s a l t  producing capac ity  bu t most of th e  increase  must come from sea s a l t .  
I t  m ight w ell be th a t  th e  p o s itio n  of th e  United S ta te s  in the  s a l t  expert 
tra d e  e w ld  be improved by increasing  the  exports o f s a l t  t o  these  coun­
t r i e s .  The economic p r o f i t a b i l i ty  of such an increase  might be enhanced 
by th e  geographic lo ca tio n  o f th is  n a tio n . The United S ta te s  i s  c lo se r 
t e  th e  na tions needing s a l t  than other p resen t day exporters o f s a l t .
At th e  p resen t time the  tta ited  S ta tes i s  responsib le  fo r  between 
oo o -th ird  and one-ha I f  o f a l l  th e  s a l t  produced in  the  w orld. I t  i s  
im possible to  secure accurate  fig u res  on the world production, but 
e stim ates  a re  a v a ila b le  and a comparison can be made. I t  must be borne 
in  mind th a t  any comparisons are  in  the  nature  o f estim ates and are  n e t 
ex ac t. Table XII p resen ts  a  comparison of world s a l t  production and 
United S ta te s  t o t a l  production fo r reoent years.
TABLE XII
DOTTED STATES ASD WORLD SALT PROPUCTIOH COMPARED*00
Year United S ta tes World (es tim ate )
1948 16,403,293 42,488,000
1947 16,055,883 88,761,000
1946 15,132,145 58,356,000
1945 15,394,141 54,984,000
1944 15,717,171 37,847,000
1948 15,214,162 41,186,000
A study o f these  f ig u res  and a comparison of the  production fig u re s  
fo r the United S ta te s  w ith the  fig u res  o f production in  the p rln o ip a l
100Compiled from The Minerals Yearbook, United States Department
o f  the In terior.
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s a i t  producing oountrlea  of the world ind ioa tes tho la rge  lead which 
th i s  na tion  enjoys over o ther s a l t  producers. I t  a lso  in d ic a te s  something 
e f  the importance of th e  chemical in d u stry  In th e  Uhited S ta te s  f a r ,  as 
has been shewn, the  chemioal in d u stry  uses th e  m ajo rity  e f  the  s a l t  pr©~ 
duoed in  th is  n a tio n . Along such l in e s ,  I t  would be d i f f i c u l t  fo r  most 
n a tio n s  to  approach the p o s itio n  of the United S ta te s , There are  only 
a few coun tries  w ith  the  necessary  resources of s a l t  to  perm it the  de­
velopment o f chemical in d u s tr ie s  of the size  operating here. With the 
known s a l t  reserves of the un ited  S ta tes i t  would be possib le  to  Increase 
production fa r  above p resen t ra te s  and s t i l l  have no fe a r  o f exhausting 
th e  s a l t  reserves of the country. The export trade  could be expanded 
considerab ly  w ith  no harm done to  domestic consumption or trad e  In s a l t ,  
L ouisiana1s loca tion  on the Gulf coast might be u t i l iz e d  to  advantage 
in  the development of fo reign  s a l t  sa le s , provided the opportunity  I s  
siade or p resen ts  i t s e l f .
Increased  foreign  trad e  in  s a l t  w i l l  not develop merely because 
the  United S ta tes  has the su rp lus s a l t .  There must e x is t  an economic 
need in  o ther coun tries g rea t enough so th a t  i t  w il l  become p ro fita b le  
to  export the  s a l t  from the United S ta tes  before suoh trade  w il l  develop. 
Increased  population and c e r ta in ly  inoreaeed chemical in d u s tr ia l iz a tio n  
may b ring  th a t  p o s s ib i l i ty  in to  the  realm of r e a l i ty .  Che d i f f ic u l ty  
th a t  must be overcome In any such development i s  the  high re la t iv e  oost 
o f shipping s a l t .  Ohe of the fac to rs  hindering the  movement of s a l t ,  
no t only w ith in  the  country but a lso  from th is  country to  o th e rs , i s  th is  
high co st of tra n sp o rta tio n  in  re la tio n  to  the value of the s a l t .  I f  a 
so lu tio n  to  th a t  problem can be found the export-im port trade  in s a l t
s ig h t  be expected to  in c re a se .
Having surveyed the world s itu a tio n  in  regard  to  s a l t  and the  
r e la t io n  th a t  e x is ts  between world production and flatted S ta te s 1 produo* 
t i e s ,  a t te n t io n  w il l  now be d irec te d  to  a  study o f the  development e f  
s a l t  production in  th e  United S ta te s .
C5UPT8R y
S i l t  PRODUCTION IK THB UNITED STATES
H is to rica lly *  as  h a t been mentioned* the  f i r s t  taXt production 
in  th a  United S ta te  t  began la  1720* a I t  mg the  A tla n tic  Coast by *•* 
w ater balag  evaporated  la  open pant o r ponds by ta l a r  energy* th e  demand 
f a r  emit by the  American co lon ists*  bath  f a r  heat u te  mad a a ltla g  down 
■eat and fish*  re s u lte d  l a  mare s a l t  being produced* Disc ovary e f  in land  
b rine  springe in  New York, Pennsylvania* and West V irginia* moved the  
can ter e f  th e  s a l t  in d u stry  from the  co asta l a reas to  these  maw areas 
where n a tu ra l  s a l t  b rine  could be obtained* As the  use ef a r t i f i c i a l  heat* 
ap p lied  under the  evapera ting  pans er k e ttle s*  replaced  s e la r  energy the  
production e f  s a l t  increased* The lew s a l t  content e f  the b rine  springs* 
as w e ll a s  the  sm allness e f th e  flew* led  t e  the d r i l l in g  e f  b rine  wells* 
Such w e lls  became q u ite  numerous in  severa l e f  the eas te rn  sta tes*  p a r t ic ­
u la r ly  in  New York* Vest V irginia* and Pennsylvania* where l a t e r  s a l t  
production developed In to  a  la rg e -sca le  industry*
The m ajority  e f  such brine  w ells were shallow* since the s a l t  was 
found r e la t iv e ly  near the  surface* The average depths e f such w e lls  was 
u su a lly  le s s  than seventy feet*  D r il le r s  h e s ita te d  t e  go much deeper 
because I t  had been found th a t  the s a l t  u sually  overlay e l l  fo r  which 
l i t t l e  use had been found* Several intended s a l t  b rine  w e lls  had t e  be 
abandoned when the  d r i l l  stem struck  e l l  which destroyed the  u sefu lness 
e f  the  brine* In some eases n a tu ra l gas pockets were discovered below e r  
near the  bottom e f  the s a l t  stock* These gas w ells were u su a lly  abandoned 
because the gas was n e t valuable enough t e  ju s t i fy  the  cost of making i t
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a v a ila b le  f a r  u n ,  However, some in s tan ces  have bean found where guoh
flaw s a f  gas were put t o  work in  the  s a l t  p la n ts , t h i s  use was perhaps
th e  f i r s t  in d u s t r ia l  use a f  n a tu ra l gas in  manufacturing • Mr, W illiam
T om pkins, i n  1841 , u s e d  n a t u r a l  g as  t o  h e a t  h i s  s a l t  f u r n a c e ,*  The gas
was encountered w hile  boring  f a r  6a l t .  The gas pressure  was strong  enough
t o  fa rc e  the  b rin e  m ixture out of th e  e a r th  In to  a  re se rv o ir  from which
i t  ceu ld  be d is tr ib u te d  to  the  fu rnace , ^eterm laed t e  put the gas to  a
u se fu l purpose in  h is  Kanawha Valley e f  West V irg in ia  s a l t  works* Hr.
Tompkins "extem porised a  gasometer from a hogshead placed ever tho
re se rv o ir"  in to  which the gas and b rine  mixture had been forced by the
2
pressu re  e f  th e  g as, She gas was taken from tho hogshead by means of a 
pipe which le d  to  th e  mouth e f h is  fu rnace, "a ’s a l t  block* 1 0 0  f e e t  
by 6  deep by 4 wide,*®
X atural b rine  springs and w ells continued to  supply th e  m ajority  
e f  tho s a l t  needs e f  the  tfaited  S ta te s  u n t i l  the  discovery of rock s a l t  
which brought w ith  i t  a  changed resource p a tte rn . The f i r s t  bed of rock
4
s a l t  used was discovered in  1368 , on Avery Is lan d , in L ouisiana, The 
ex is tence  of s a l t  beds had been known or suspected by g eo lo g is ts  fo r  many 
y ears  b u t no incen tive  had been p resen t te  push the development of the  
u t i l i s a t i o n  of such d e p o sits . Increasing  demand provided an incen tive  and
^Mineral Hesourcob of the  United Sta te s ,  1886 (Government P rin tin g  
O ffice , la d s ) , p. 170.
2 I b i d . ,  p .  171 ,
2 Lee, c i t .
*Tbe M ineral Industry , i t s  S t a t i s t i c s , Toohnolegy and Trade, 1892, 
Vol. 1 (Sew 'Yorks ffce tfc ie n tif  1 c Pubii shing ffenqpany, leS c ) , p , 4li."
?. N ■'  
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the second discovery e f  rook s a l t  wee node June 20, 1878, in  Wyoming
Chanty, Heir Yerk.^ A company engaged in  d r i l l in g  f e r  petroleum  struck
s a l t  a t  a  depth e f  1870 f e e t ,  t h i s  bed of rook s a l t ,  seventy f e e t  thick*
mas mined by the  use e f  fou r sh a fts  sunk in to  the  s a l t  stock . B isooveries
e f  e th e r  reek s a l t  dep o sits  follow ed ra p id ly  in  various sec tions of the
{felted S ta te s  so th a t  by 1895, rdlsk s a l t  was being mined in  the Warsaw
d i s t r i c t  o f Bow York, in  the  Butohinson d i s t r i c t  e f  Kansas# a t  the  Avery
Is la n d  mine in  Louisiana, in  Utah and in  C a lifo rn ia . In t o t a l  th e re  were
8n ineteen  mines rep o rtin g  production of rook s a l t  in  1896.
That the  new in d u stry  was n e t w ithout i t s  tro u b le s  i s  sheen by
7
a statem ent made in  189Sj
The s a l t  industry  e f th e  tfeltod S ta te s , lik e  a l l  o ther indus­
t r i e s ,  has su ffe red  from the business depression during th e  p a s t 
y e a r, w ithout g iv ing  premise e f  improvement in  the  near fu tu re . 
The main causes, besides the  general stagnation  e f  business, te  
whieh the  decrease in  our s a l t  production Is  due, a re  th e  s l ig h t  
demand f e r  packing s a l t ,  swing to  the  s c a rc ity  of perk during 
1898, the c essa tio n  o f s i lv e r  mining in  the  w estern S ta te s  and 
t e r r i t o r i e s ,  and the  sending o f fre sh  provisions d ire c tly  to  the 
seapo rts  fo r  home consumption or export*
In sp ite  of th e  ey o lio a l and seasonal tro u b le s  experienced by 
the  s a l t  in d u stry , i t s  importance to  tho economy of th a t  time was w ell 
recognised  by c  number e f  w r i te r s .  The possib le  fu tu re  p o sitio n  o f s a l t  
t e  the chemical in d u s tr ie s  was fo re c a s t by one w r ite r  when ho sa ld j^
^Tho Minorca Industry , op. c i t . , p . 412.
*Tho Mineral Industry  During 1896, Vol. 6 , op. o i t . ,  p. 488.
7the Mineral Industry  During 1898, Vol. eg. o i t* , p. 878.
eYhc M ineral Industry  During 1894, Vol. 8 , op* p i t *, p . 487.
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S a lt  i«  an a r t i c l e  o f such prim* h e o ess ity  and so w idely d i s t r i ­
buted th a t  i t s  production i s  su b jec t to  fewer f lu c tu a tio n  a than 
th a t  o f any o thor a r t io lo  known to  tho m ineral in d u s try . I t  ia  
tru e  th a t  some development in  tho production has come w ith  tho 
growth of tho chemical in d u stry  in  t h i s  country , and tho demand 
fo r  i t  w i l l  fu r th e r  increase when tho e le c t ro ly t ic  processes fo r  
producing soda and ohlorine come in to  uoe.
The a u th o r 's  a n tic ip a tio n  of an upward trend  In s a l t  production
was su b s ta n tia te d  when in  1897, production fig u res  shewed th a t ,  **A la rg e
proportion  o f tne  s a l t  production o f the United S ta te s  i s  now consumed
in  the  manufacture e f  soda ash , c au stic  soda, and b icarbonate of soda,
which i s  c a rr ie d  on in  V irg in ia , New York, and a t  one works in  Maine.”®
I f  i t  had not been fo r  the  increased  chemical u t i l i s a t io n  of
s a l t  th e  industry  would have been in  very poor anape. ®ven so , the Industry
was n o t prosperous in  1897 as i t  was s t i l l  su ffe rin g  from th e  depression
and a number of p la n ts  had to  suspend opera tions, some tem porarily  and
some permanently* The producers of the various a lk a l i  products u t i l i s e d
10some 364,124 sho rt tons e f  s u . l t  in  1896, and 606,674 tons in  1897* A n  
of tne  s a l t  used by th ese  concerns was in  the form o f b r in e .
Though a tte n tio n  has been focused upon the rock s a l t  production 
in  the  foregoing section  i t  i s  n e t to  be concluded th a t  o ther methods of 
s a l t  production were not im portant. Sea s a l t  production, on a small sc a le , 
continued a t  severa l lo ca tio n s on the e a s t as w ell as the  west c o a s t. 
Production of s a l t  from brine or so la r evaporation was c a rr ie d  on in  a
number e f  lo c a tio n s . In  1892, fo r example, the Syracuse, New York, works,
^The Mineral Industry  During 1897, Vol. 0 , op. c i t . ,  p . 689.MMMiMWPO* vpHMMMMHMI ********* «PW OK** ******** w
^QLqc. c i t .
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considered the  la rg e s t in  th e  ISaited Sta t e s ,  had an evaporating surface
e f  over 1 2 , 0 0 0  square f e e t . ^  Other lo c a l i t ie s  producing s a l t  by the  same
method were, Bay and Saginaw counties in  Michigan, Van Zandt and Colorado
coun ties in  Texas, Solomon C ity and Saline  in  Saline oeunty, in  Kansas,
p lu s sense sm aller works in  e th e r s t a te s . 1 2
By the  beginning ef the tw en tie th  century tne  major s a l t  producing
s ta te s  had e s ta b lish e d  th e i r  p o sitio n s  as s a l t  producers, Production in
the  U nited S ta te s  was sc a tte re d  ra th e r  genera lly  throughput the severa l
sec tio n s of the country . The p r in c ip a l producing s ta te s  fo r  tho p ast
severa l years have been Michigan, New York, Ohio, Kansas, Louisiana, Texas, 
i sand C a lifo rn ia . In  order to  p resen t a c le a re r  and more concise p ie tu re
of s a l t  production in  the  preduoing s ta te s ,  a short d e sc rip tio n  of opera­
t io n s  in  each of the  major producing s ta te s  w il l  be p resen ted .
Michigan, w ith  a to ta l  production of s a l t  o f 4,387,879 to n s ,
14valued  a t  $16,265,745, led  a l l  s ta te s  In s a l t  production in  1948. On
a percentage b a s is  Michigan produced 27 p er cent of the s a l t  mined or
15 mmanufactured in  the  United S ta te s  in  1943. ™he bulk of the s a l t  produced 
was in  the form of rock s a l t ,  though the s ta te  did produce some 871,226 
tons o f  evaporated s a l t  secured from b rin e . Productive f a c i l i t i e s  in  the 
s ta te  a re  provided by seme nine companies operating a varying number of
**The Mineral Industry  During 1892, Vol. 1, op. o i t . ,  p . 417.
^ Loc. c i t .
TSXhe Mineral Industry  During 1948. Edited by G. A. Roush (New 
York* McGraw-Hi 11 Publi'shing Co., 1949), p . 1077.
T^See Table HB* p. 12$.
I SThe M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948 (Washington, D. c . * United ^ ta to s  
Government P rin tin g  <SFfiee, 1949)Y~p. 1078«
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o f pU stfi fo r  th 9  production of various typos of f in ish ed  s a l t • Tho 
products include mined and crushed rook s a l t ,  pressed blocks from rook 
s a l t ,  evaporated s a l t  secured by the use of open pans o r g ra in c rs  and/or 
vacuum pans* There are  th ree  companies in  ad d itio n  to  the  above, producing 
s a l t  in  b rine  fo r  use in  the  chemical in d u strie s*
The s a l t  dep o sits  of Miohigan probably underlie  a l l  of the  Lower
lflPeninsu la, w hile n o rth  of the  Peninsula the deposits  seem to  th in  out*
The southern boundary can be approximated by drawing a lin e  from a p o in t 
south of Muskegon, passing through Msneee to  the  e a s t  and Wyandotte s t i l l  
fu r th e r  w est. Going northw est from Wyandotte the sa lt-b e a r in g  form ations 
th ick en , and along th e  S t, C la ir  and $® tro it Rivera severa l beds over 
one hundred foo t th ic k  occur w ith in  a v e r t ic a l  d istance  of some 900
The f i r s t  b r in e  w ell in  Miohigan was put down a t  $aet Saginaw in  
1859, and the  follow ing year production reached a t o t a l  of 4,000 b a rre ls  
( 2 0 0  pounds each). The in d u stry  developed ra th e r  ra p id ly , p a r t ic u la r ly  
in  the  Saginaw-Bay se c t!a n . P a rt of th i s  rap id  development was due to  
the presence o f a very cheap fu e l in  the form e f  the  re fu se  Grom the lumber 
industry* In  f a c t  t h i s  fu e l co st the  user nothing (except tra n sp o rta tio n )  
a s  the lumber in d u stry  was facing  a se rio u s problem in  the d isposal o f 
the  refuse**® Thus th e  cost of production of the s a l t  was lowered as a 
r e s u l t  e f  the  cheap fu e l .  In a d d itio n , production of the by-products of
^ G i lb e r t  H arris , *Reek S a l t ,  I t s  O rigin, Geological Occurrence 
and Economic Importance in  the S ta te  of L ouisiana,” Geological Survey of 
L ouisiana, Repo r t  of 1907 (Baton Rouge» La.* ^aton Houge S ta te  Times, 11)08),
p . " 1 4 9 7 “ '
^7Loci o i t  *
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bromine and oalolum chloride* produced from the n a tu ra l brines# lowered 
the t o t a l  coat o f the s a l t .  This sharing  of the  co st enabled the s a l t  
produced, in  th i s  a rea  to  be sold a t  a p rice  below th a t  paid fo r s a l t  
from the  Sew York a re a . Thus th e  western markets fo r  New York s a l t  were 
alm ost com pletely cu t o f f .  Prom a production of some 4# 0 0 0  b a rre ls  the 
f i r s t  y ear the  ou tpu t o f s a l t  from b rin e  Increased  u n t i l  in  1906# the
19t o t a l  production reached 1,591*522 tons# hawing a value o f #2,018*760,
IXiring 1907* th e  f i r s t  rook s a l t  mine was opened in  Michigan In
a bed o f rock s a l t  which runs from Trenton to  P o rt Huron. The mine was
dug under the c i ty  o f D e tro it and Is  today s t i l l  producing a large  quan ti-
ty  o f  s a l t .  Bach day th is  mine* owned by the  In te rn a tio n a l B ait Company*
digs out 4,000 ten s o f s a l t  (equal to  the  to ta l  production o f the s ta te
in  1869) from under D e t r o i t . ^  This output i s  e i th e r  packaged in  bags of
te a  and one hundred pounds or shipped In bulk by tra in *  boat or tru ck  to
users  throughout tho United S ta tes  and Canada.
This th i r ty - f iv e  fo o t th ic k  bed o f  s a l t  has been c u t, by mining*
in to  c o rrid o rs  th a t  a re  f i f t y  f e e t  wide and tw enty-three fe e t  high.
Between p a ra l le l  co rrid o rs  a re  g ia n t p i l l a r s  o f s a l t  t h a t  the  miners
have l e f t  standing fo r  roof support. At the  p resen t time th is  mine covers
21an area  o f  240 a c re s . The s a l t  i s  b la s te d  down by use of dynamite,
C, Phalen* "Marketing o f Salt#" Engineering and Mining 
Jou rna l, January 27* 1926, p . 654.
^ H a rr is#  op. c i t . * p . 149.
fc0"l*100 F t. Under D e tro it,"  Business Week* January 6 , 1951. 
^ " D e t r o i t 's  S a lt  Caller*" Ethyl Hews* January# 1950.
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leaded by e le c t r i c  shovels in to  t r u c k - t r a i l e r s ,  tran sp o rted  to  tho prim ary 
oruahora ( lo ca ted  in  th e  mine i t s e l f ) ,  orushed and then c a rr ie d  to  the  
surface  where the  f in a l  ©rushing and f in ish in g  processes a re  c a rr ie d  on. 
The f in is h in g  c o n s is ts  e f  screening and grading before th e  s a l t  i s  ready 
f e r  s a le .  Though the  n ine  has been in  operation fo r  fo r ty -fo u r  y ea rs , and 
has seam s ix ty  m iles o f mine roads, there  i s  no evidence th a t  the  s a l t  
deposit w i l l  give out* The In te rn a tio n a l S a lt  Company in d ica te s  th a t  the  
remaining s a l t  w i l l  allow  production to  continue f e r  a* in d e f in ite  period  
e f  time*
The lo ca tio n  in  Michigan e f  large s a l t  using in d u s tr ie s , such as 
the  chemie&l, and those using th e  end products o f  the chemical producers 
in d ica te  no fu tu re  drop in  s a l t  preduotien fo r  th e  s ta te*  ^ i th  such rook 
s a l t  d ep o sits  and w ith  th e  large production of s a l t  in  b rin e , Michigan 
oan continue to  hold her p o s itio n  as the  leader among s a l t  producing 
s ta te s*  Her p o s itio n  seems c le a r  when i t  i s  noted th a t the  n eares t com­
p e t i to r ,  Bow York, produces ever a m illion  te a s  le ss  than Michigan* S a lt 
preduotien  in  Bow York i s  a lso  an old industry  in  p o in t e f  time though 
the  f i r s t  b rine  w ell was no t d r i l l e d  u n t i l  a f t e r  the f i r s t  w ell in 
Michigan,
& alt occurs in  Bew York a s  n a tu ra l b rine  and a lso  In  th e  form of 
rook sa lt*  The b rine  i s  found a t  Syracuse in  the  d r i f t , f i l l i n g  a p re­
g la c ia l  channel , 2 2  The b r in e , during the  period a f t e r  1789, was manufac­
tu red  in to  s a l t  by the so la r  evaporation method* The Industry , centered
^Harris, eg. c i t . ,  p. 144*
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in  Syracus*, l e s t  con tro l of the  b rine  n o lle  in  1797# when the  land 
contain ing  th e  w ell#  was made l a t e  an Indian Reservation* la  order t h a t  
• a l t  preduotien  n ig h t continue; the  b rin e  from the  we l ie  wae so ld  t e  
u se rs  a t  a  f ix e d  charge* * 5
Reek s a l t  was n e t  d issevered  in  lew York u n t i l  186b# when# w hile 
boring f e r  e ll#  a  bed of reek  s a l t  was encountered* However# no a ttem pts 
were nade t e  u t i l i s e  the bed e f  s a lt*  A teotnd discovery e f  reek  sa '.t  was 
nade in  187d« in  the  Qatka V a l l e y #  near the  teen  e f  Wyoming, where a  bed 
e f  reek  sa lt#  seventy f e e t  thick# was d isesvered  1*270 f e e t  f re n  the  sur~ 
fac e . At t h i s  lo ca tio n  th e  f i r s t  works f e r  the  preduotien e f  s a l t  in  Hew 
York by the  a r t i f i c i a l  b rine  method was e s ta b lish e d  in  1881. The success
e f  t h i s  f i r s t  w ell led  to  the  d r i l l in g  of a large  number ef wells# and
24preduetiea  e f  s a l t  in  t h i s  a rea  increased  rapidly*
The s a l t  produced in  Hew York i s  so ld  f e r  a v a r ie ty  e f  uses* The 
grades predueed inelude reek# and the  v a r ie t ie s  e f brine s a l t  known a s  
osarso# so lar#  eesason fine* table* dairy* a g r ic u ltu ra l  and packers sa lt*  
There were fo u r producing companies in  1948* operating s ix  plants* In 
ad d itio n  t e  these concerns the Selvay Process Company sold  s a l t  predueed 
as a  by~produot e f ahead, oal nanufacture*
a  la rge  q u an tity  e f  the to ta l  production of dew York s a l t  e n te rs  
th e  market in  th e  fe rn  of chemical products. Syracuse i s  th e  c e n te r  of 
th e  chemical in d u s try  but feH ew ing th e  discovery of reek s a l t  In and 
near the  Genesee valley* the cen ter of the s a l t  industry  was tra n s fe rre d
*®Harris# op, c i t ** p* 148* 
24 lb id . * pp* 146*148,
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t e  the new lo ca tio n  where r ic h e r  b rin es  were ob ta inab le . Solvay Pro­
cess Company e x tra c ts  the  s a l t  in  the  form of b rine  and conveys the  b rine  
by pipe l in e  to  the  ohemieal p la n t a t  Syracuse.
The t o t a l  production o f s a l t  in  Hew York in  1948 amounted to  
some 5,065,881 tan a  w ith  a value of $13,086,542. Evaporated s a l t  pro­
duction , which In  th e  n in e teen th  century aooounted fo r a large  percen t­
age o f th e  t o t a l  s a l t  production o f the  S ta te , amounted to  only 489,870
26ten s  w ith  a value o f  $5,620,727. Hew York produced 19 per cent o f  th e
27s a l t  produced in  the  United S ta te s  in 1948. Though evaporated s a l t  
production has declined  in  Hew York, the s t a t e 's  t o ta l  preduotien p laces 
i t  fo u rth  among th e  s ta te s  producing evaporated s a l t .  Of the s t a t e 's  
t o t a l  s a l t  production le s s  than te n  per oent i s  due to  the  preduotien 
e f  evaporated s a l t ,  bu t the value of i t  i s  a l i t t l e  over o ne-th ird  o f 
th e  t o t a l  value fo r s a l t  production . A possib le  explanation of th i s  
i s  found in  the fa e t  th a t  a  m ajo rity  e f  the  s a l t  produced by th i s  method 
e n te rs  th e  market d ire c t ly  in the form o f  s a l t  ready fo r  eGasumption.
In  th is  " fin ish ed "  form i t  has a higher value than s a l t  produced in  
b r in e . The s a l t  in  b rine  i s  u t i l i s e d  by the ohemioal companies. As 
b rine  i t  i s  valued by the  chemical companies as a raw m ateria l sad not 
as a fin ish ed  product. I f  the  value of the  fin ish ed  chemicals was 
added to  1he s a l t  production f ig u re , the amount would go up consider­
ab ly . To secure such a f ig u re  would, of course, be im possible, but I t
^®The Mineral Industry  During 1897, op. o i t . , p . 590.
2gThe M inerals Yearbook fo r  1948, op. o i t . , p. 1079.
8 7 I b ld . .  p. 1077.
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would bring  to  tho s a l t  in d u stry  moro o f tho p re s tig e  which I t  should 
on Joy.
Tho th i r d  largo  a t s a l t  producing o ta to  in  th i s  country l i  Ohio. 
S a lt lo  manufactured in  Ohio from na tu ra l brine*  In tho southeastern  
p a r t  o f tho  s ta te ,  and from th e  a r t i f i c i a l  b rines derived from rook 
• a l t  beds in  th e  n o rth easte rn  se c tio n .2®
tho f i r s t  known record  o f s a l t  production in  Ohio i s  the  re ­
cord e f  s a l t  being made from brine  w ells  in  the Soioto L icks, lo ca ted
29
in  daekaen County, in  1798* S t i l l  another cen ter of e a r ly  s a l t  pro* 
duetion i s  found in  Ifeigs County, sou theastern  Ohio, where during the  
18d0*s th e re  were a t  one time seme th ir te e n  furnaces in  opera tion .
Hear th e  beginning o f the p resen t century  only fiv e  works remained In 
th e  a rea  and they  received  most o f t h e i r  revenue, not from the s a l t
4Q
manufactured, bu t from th e  manufacture of bromine and ealelum ch lo rid e .
Hook s a l t  was no t diseovered in  Ohio u n t i l  1888 when a bed o f
reek  s a l t  was s tru ek  by a w ell being d r i l le d  fo r  o i l  a t  Newberg, near
Cleveland. Subsequent exp lo ra tions have shown a p ro f ita b le  f ie ld  of
• a l t  to  extend from Wayne and Median Counties no rth  and e a s t  through 
Sithe  s ta te .  S a lt  I s  secured by b rine  w ells a t  Wewberg, Cleveland, 
lenmore, Wadsworth and Akron. The s a l t  beds vary in  th ickness from 
th re e  to  seven fe e t  and a re  found from 1,790 t e  8,859 fe e t  below the
2 ®Harris, op. o i t . ,  p . 180.
2 9 Loc. o i t .
8 0 T bld ., p . 161.
“ I n . o i t .
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au rface . The s a l t  production from the beds In  the  northern  p a r t  o f the  
s ta te  i s  secured by the use o f the a r t i f i c i a l  b rine  method* Evapora­
t io n  i s  u su a lly  by means o f open pans o r g ra in e rs  anchor vacuum pans* 
l a  1948 th e re  were fiv e  companies producing s a l t  in  the  fo m  o f evape* 
ra te d  sa lt*  One o f th e  companies* Colonial S a lt Company (owned by 
General Foods Corporation) a lso  produoes pressed  b locks* 8 2  Two com­
panies operate  v e i l s  fo r  production o f s a l t  fo r  chemical use. Cl amend 
A lta i!  Company uses the  brine fo r  chemical production ex c lu siv e ly  
w hile Columbia Chemical D ivision o f P ittsb u rg h  P la te  Class Company 
p rocesses a po rtio n  o f i t s  b rine  fo r  sa le  in  the  fo m  o f evaporated 
sa lt*
S a lt  production in  Ohio in  1948 amounted to  8*768*896 tons* 
valued a t  #5*884*848* Of the t o t a l  production in  the  s t a te ,  441*169
«c
tons* valued a t  #4,287*147, was produced as evaporated sa lt*  Choc 
again i t  i s  noted th a t  a  small proportion o f evaporated sa lt*  so ld  as 
sueh* y ie ld s  a  very high percentage of the t o t a l  value of the s a l t  pro* 
duet Ion. Beughly twenty per oent of the  production y ielded  e ig h ty  per 
cen t o f th e  inoooe received  from s a l t  production. This h igh  peroentage 
o f t o t a l  revenue r e s u l ts  f re a  the  sa le  o f a f in ish ed  product ra th e r  than 
a raw m aterial*  The la rg e s t  peroentage of th e  s a l t  produced in  Ohio 
e n te rs  the  market through th e  chemical in d u strie s*  Ohio i s  located  in  
th e  ohemleal producing b o lt o f the  United S ta te s  w ith both s a l t  resources
and a p le n t i fu l  supply o f coal fo r  productive u t i l i s a t io n .  The oen ter
S^The Minerala Yearbook for the years 1940*1948 inclusive*
*^The Minerals Yearbook for 1948, op. o l t *, p. 1079
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o f th e  ehem ieal-using raarkot I s  a lso  found in  th is  region — th e re fo re  
th e  la rg e s t  peroentage o f the  s a l t  en te rs  in d u stry  as a  raw m ate ria l.
The lover value given s a l t  by th e  chemical in d u s tr ie s  i s  the  r e s u l t  o f 
th e  raw m a te r ia l 's  being produced by these  in d u s tr ie s  and used in  th e i r  
eea p la n ts  as a  raw m a te r ia l.
As a  n a tio n a l producer o f s a l t  Ohio* ranking th ird*  supplied
approxim ately seventeen per een t of the  to ta l  s a l t  produced in th e  Onited
84S ta te s  during 1948. In 1947* Ohio and Hew York each produced eighteen  
per een t o f the  t o ta l  s a l t  production in  th is  country. An In te re s tin g  
p o in t o f comparison between the  two s ta te s  i s  th a t  Ohio ranked th i r d  in  
th e  production of evaporated s a l t  w ith  441*189 tons to  Hew York's fo u rth  
place* 429*870 to n s . Actually* o f oourse* th e re  i s  n o t a g rea t deal o f 
d iffe ren ce  in  the  t o t a l  production* 11*299 tons* yet the to ta l  value of 
th e  s a l t  produced by th i s  method varied  considerably  between the s ta te s .
The value o f the produotion in  Hew York was $5*820*787 w hile th a t  in  Ohio 
was $4*287*147* or a  d ifference  o f $1*288*580 fo r  n o t qu ite  twelve thou­
sand tons of s a l t .  Ob a  to ta l  value of a l l  s a l t  produced Hew York w ith  
$18*058*642 over-shadows Ohio's $5*884*345 t o t a l .  Here the  d iffe ren ce  in 
value i s  even more evident fo r  there  was a d ifference  of 315*136 tons of 
s a l t  produced and a d iffe rence  in  value o f $7*172*199 w ith  Hew York out 
la  f ro n t .
Without aoeess to  the  ac tu a l causes of the  d iffe rences in  the  
d is tr ib u t io n  o f the s a l t  prodnoed in  these  two sta tes*  i t  i s  Im possible 
t o  determine the  reasons fo r the  large  d iffe rence  in  value. Several
^The Wine ra le  Yearbook for 1948, o£. o l t . ,  p* 1077.
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p o ss ib le  censes of th i s  d iffe ren ce  m y  bo found in  th e  operation  of 
eeonoaie fo rces  governing th e  d is tr ib u tio n  of goods, the evaporated 
s a l t  so ld  in  User York finds a la rg e r population needing a c e r ta in  quan­
t i t y  o f s a l t  fo r  human u t i l is a t io n *  The closeness o f the New England 
market t e  Hew York g ives a wider d is tr ib u tio n  a rea  to  s a l t  produced in  
low York* The Chio s a l t  would faoe a considerable d istance  problem* 
always a  fa c to r  where the  same commodity s e l l s  in  a com petitive market. 
The tra n sp o rta tio n  charges would lim it  the  a rea  in  which both s ta te s  
could s e l l  s a l t ,  but Ohio does n e t have th e  concentration  o f population 
found in  th e  low York tra d e  a re a . There i s  a lso  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f the  
ex is tence  o f a  demand fo r  d if fe re n t grades o f s a l t  in  the  two s ta te s ,  
Ohio, in  th e  cen ter o f the chemical producing area  o f th e  Halted S tates* 
may w ell f in d  a  stronger demand fo r  s a l t  in  b rine  form to  be used as a 
raw m a te r ia l. S a lt o f th i s  type has a lower value in  production fig u res  
then s a l t  used d ire c t ly  as a f in ish ed  product. New York s a l t  f inds a 
market fo r  such uses as s a ltin g  fish* a market which develops a demand 
fo r  a h igher type o f s a l t .  S t i l l  another possib le  explanation o f the  
d iffe ren ce  in  t o t a l  value of the  s a l t  in  the  two s ta te s  might be found in  
th e  f in a n c ia l s tru c tu re  o f th e  producing companies in  the  s a l t  in d u stry . 
I t  i s  known th a t  sev era l o f th e  companies operate in  both areas* and i t  
i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  the  companies concentrate production along d if fe re n t 
l in e s  in  the two a re a s . These possib le  causes of the  large  d ifference  
in  value between the  two s ta te s ,  do not exhaust the  f ie ld .  These reasons 
merely p o in t out d ire c tio n s  which might lead  to  the  co rrec t answer.
Though a d e ta ile d  study o f the s a l t  produoticn In the s ta te  o f 
Louisiana w il l  be presen ted  in  following chapters* a  general summary i s
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p resen ted  a t  th i s  p o in t in  order to  give a complete p ic tu re  o f the  s a l t  
producing s ta te s  in  the order o f th e i r  Importance as judged by production 
f ig u re s . Louisiana* in  1948* stood in  fo u rth  place as a producer o f s a l t .  
T o ta l production in  the s ta te  amounted to  2*228*249 tons* valued a t  
46*441*751. Production o f 88*504 tons of evaporated s a l t  having a value 
o f #991*871 placed Louisiana in  seventh place among th e  producers of evapo­
ra te d  s a l t . 5 5  Cta a percentage b a s is  Louisiana aeoounted fo r th ir te e n  per
56oent o f the  t o t a l  s a l t  production in  1948. Although no fig u res  on pro­
duction in  1949 were given* one newspaper made the statem ent th a t  in  1949 
Louisiana produced th ir te e n  per cent o f the  t o t a l .  I t  was a lso  poin ted  
out in  the  same a r t i c l e  th a t  the  production of th e  Halted S ta te s  declined
87fiv e  per een t during 1949* while production in  Louisiana f e l l  ten  per cent.
The e a r l i e s t  production of s a l t  in  Louisiana took place la rg e ly
in  th e  northern  sec tion  around the  s a l t  l ic k s .  Most of these l ic k s  were
p laces where the  brine* formed from the underlying beds o f rook sa lt*  had
r ise n  to  the  surface and evaporated* leaving a sa lin e  deposit known as a
l ic k .  Often these  s a l t  l ic k s  were found surrounding a b rine  spring which
gave th e  a rea  a  continuous source of b rine  to  rep lace  the s a l t  as i t  was
used. These lio k s  u su a lly  occurred or were found in  a broad* flatbottom ed
58valley* and were u su a lly  no t more than 160 fe e t above sea le v e l. In 
Louisiana th ese  l ic k s  occur no rth  o f Bed River, m ostly on Saline and
55Tho M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948* op. o l t . , p. 1079.
*gIb ld . * p. 1077.
5 ^times-Picayune* Sew Orleans* Louisiana* May 50* I960.
*®811a Loon* S a lt  as a Factor in the Oon fade racy (Hew Yorki W alter
lea le *  1955)* p. 22. "* —
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Dugdemcna Bayous and on take Bi&tineau in  B ossier, B ienv ille  and Winn 
39parishes* The production of s a l t  from these lio k s  never achieved more 
than  lo ca l im portance. The tra n sp o rta tio n  d if f ic u lt ie s *  coupled w ith the 
high co st o f producing the small q u a n titie s  o f s a l t  caused the s a l t  to  
he c o m m e r c i a l l y  produced only in  time o f  g rea t need.
An e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  s i tu a t io n , however* p reva iled  in  the south­
w estern p a r t  o f the s ta te  where the large  q u a n tit ie s  of rock s a l t  made 
production r e la t iv e ly  easy . The most famous group of producers became 
known as the Five Zsland group.
On t i l  about 1896 n e a rly  a l l  the s a l t  produced in  Louisiana came
from Avery Is la n d , where tne f i r s t  attem pt to  make s a l t  was made by John
Hayes. However, the f i r s t  s a l t  manufactured from th is  deposit was secured
from the b rine  springs on the  Is lan d  by Mr. Avery. The demand fo r  the
s a l t  soon overtaxed th e  springs and in  an a ttem pt, in  1362, to  clean out
the  sp rin g s, the  bed of rock s a l t  was discovered.*^ This was the f i r s t
im portant bed of rock s a l t  to  be found in  the United S ta te s , and th is
discovery changed the method of making s a l t  from evaporation of b rine
to  open p i t  mining o f rock s a l t .  The s a l t  found on Avery Is lan d  proved
to  be p e rfe c tly  dry, homogeneous, and very pure. The s a l t  when quarried
w ith  dynamite, necessary  on account of the hardness of the  s a l t ,  came
41out in  la rge  blocks of ic e -c le a r  transparency.
S9L o c . c i t .
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  No. 1, Geology of Ib e ria  P a rish , November, 
1931, S ta te  of Louisiana, Bureau o*F S c ie n tif ic  Re search of the Mineral 
D iv ision , Department o f Conservation, S ta te  of Louisiana, p . 126.
op. c i t . , p. 36,
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Production o f  s a l t  in  Louisiana f lu c tu a te d  considerably  during the  
l a s t  q u a rte r  o f th e  n in e teen th  century w ith  an average production w ith in  
th e  range o f from twenty to  t h i r t y  thousand to n s . Xn 1908 th e  second of 
th e  Five Is lan d s to  begin production. Weeks Is la n d , s ta r te d  commercial 
production o f s a l t .  In 1988, Jefferson  Island* a lso  one of the  group, 
en te red  eomnereial production. Production of s a l t  a t  one of the  In te r io r  
denes loca ted  a few m iles w est o f W innfield, Winn P a rish , in  the northern  
sec tio n  of th e  s ta te  began in  1996 when the  Carey S a lt  Company sank a 
sh a f t . The production o f s a l t  in  b rine  fo r ohemioal u t i l i s a t io n  in  the 
production o f  soda ash , c a u s tic  soda, and re la te d  ohemioal produots be­
gan In t h i s  same period . In December, 1954, th e  Uathlescm A lkali Works 
sank w ells  on the  Old Hackberry dome, seme eighteen  m iles southwest of 
Lake Charles. In  1956 th e  Solvay Prooess Company (which, as a r e s u l t  of 
a  corporate merger in  Scvsmber, 1947, became a p a rt o f the A llied  Chemi­
ca l and Dye Company) began production on the  Bayou Choctaw dome four and 
one-half m iles northw est o f Plaquemine.
In  1950 th e re  were f iv e  companies operating in  the s ta te  and 
producing mined s a l t .  These companies produced some 1,818,527 tons of 
mined s a l t .  Three companies produced s a l t  in  brine form fo r the  chemi­
ca l in d u s tr ie s . This production amounted to  1,516,921 tons o f brine 
in  so lu tio n . The to ta l  production fo r  th e  s ta te  in  1950 amounted to  
2,636,448 te n s .
Texas, another im portant southern producer of s a l t ,  stands in  
f i f t h  p lace n a tio n a lly  w ith  a to ta l  production of 1,654,107 to n s , valued 
a t  11,712,169. Production in  1948 was accounted fo r by th ree  companies 
producing various types o f s a l t ,  and one company producing evaporated s a l t
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and s a l t  in  b rine  fo r  chemical u se . In 1841 the  Doer Ohemioal Company 
began th e  production of evaporated s a l t  from w ells loca ted  n ear F reeport, 
Texas. th i s  s a l t  was used e le o tro ly t io a l ly  in  th e  manufacture o f magnesium
1 9
m etal from sea w ater. Production a t  t h i s  plaoe oeajied a f te r  the  end o f 
World War I I .
the  s a l t  domes o f Texas# l ik e  those of Louisiana, are  d ivided in to
th e  i n te r io r  and the  c o asta l domes. Production on several o f the  in terim
o r doses has been c a rr ie d  on since e a r ly  tim es. One o f the  b est known
of th ese  domes i s  Grand Saline# form erly known as Jordan * s S a line , th i s
done i s  lo ca ted  in  e a s t  Texas in  Fan Zandt county, the  town of Grand
Saline i s  lo ca ted  on the northern  rim of the  dome. S a lt  was f i r s t  made
a t  th i s  lo ca tio n  by the  Indians and la te r  by the  white s e t t l e r s  s ta r tin g  
4 $
in  1845. Production during the C iv il War increased  greatly#  and a d a ily
production of 100 tons was reached. Production a t  th is  time was by the
use o f the  open k e t t le  method. I t  was no t u n t i l  1886 th a t  th e  f i r s t
p lan t fo r  steam operation  was organised on the  southwest side o f the
town o f Grand S a lin e . Other companies organised p lan ts  near the f i r s t
p la n t u n t i l  sh o rtly  a f t e r  1900 th e re  were four ocompanies w ith  adjo in ing
ho ld ings. These were u n ited  by 1906 by B. W. Carrington and Company who
la te r  tra n s fe r re d  them to  the  Horton S a lt Company. At the p resen t time
t h i s  company operates the  Kleer mine fo r th e  production of rook and
pressed  blocks o f sa lt#  and the  Morton Works which produce evaporated
44s a l t  and pressed blocks. The Kleer mine i s  located  on the  southeastern
42The Minerals Yearbook fo r  1941# op, o l t .# p, 1498.
^ S id n ey  Powers# " In te r io r  S a lt Bowes of Texas#" B u lle tin  o f the 
American A ssociation o f Petroleum G eologists# Vol. 10# 1926, p . 17.
p a r t  o f Grand S aline  done, w hile the  b rin e  well* and an evaporating 
p la n t a re  lo ca ted  on th e  northw estern p a rt o f the  dome in  th e  town of 
Grand S a lin e . The p lan t In Grand Saline  was damaged by f i r e  In the  f a l l  
o f  1948. The usable  re f in in g  equipment was re b u i l t  and moved to  the 
oospany* 8  g a it  mine outside the town. ^ 5  th e  b rine w e lls  e n te r  the  s a l t  
s teak  a t  a depth o f some 265 fe e t  and a re  driven an ad d itio n a l 2 0 0  f e e t  
in to  the  s a l t .  The mine sh a f t was completed in  1991* a f te r  overcoming 
many d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered in  sinking the sh a ft through the  heavy 
w ater-hearing  s t r a t a  overlying th e  top of the s a l t .  fhe sh a ft e n te rs  
the  s a l t  a t  a depth o f some 215 f e e t .  The to ta l  depth to  th e  working 
lev e l i s  seme TOO fe e t .
The la rg e s t  in te r io r  dome in  Texas i s  loca ted  some s ix  m iles 
south o f P a le s tin e . The fo rce  exerted  by the s a l t  in  moving up toward 
the  surface o f th e  ea rth  has u p lif te d  the  surfaee ever, an area in  exeess 
o f four m iles in  d iam eter. The f i r s t  known s a l t  production on th i s  dome 
took p lace during the C ivil War when s a l t  was produced from brine evapo­
ra te d  in  open k e t t le s .  Modern development o f the  dome began in  1904 
when th e  P a les tin e  S a lt  and Coal Company began operating  a b rine  evapora­
t in g  p la n t. Brine fo r  th e  p la n t i s  obtained from shallow w e lls  sunk in to  
th e  dome. Power fo r  the  operation of the  p lan t i s  obtained from l ig n i te
mined by the  company in  i t s  own mine looated  approxim ately two m iles 
47from th e  p la n t . This l ig n i te  mine, opened in  1928, contains a number
4 4 W. M. Weigel# "The S a lt Industry  of Louisiana and Texas,w 
Transactions o f the American In s t i tu te  of Mining and M eta llu rg ica l 
E ng ineers/ ( in d u s tr ia l  Minerals" ■ K T n ro ^ T .-T O T iH r l9S8.'" p - * i 5 .
m n a r . l t  Y—rboek fo r 1949, op. o i t . , p. 1054.
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• f  h u i  o f  l lg n l t* .  Th» aoop.ny h .a  b«*n aoeurlng oo»l from thro*  o f  
th e  «earns which average some seven and one-half fe e t  in  th iokneee.
Production of s a l t  in  b rine  form fo r the  u t i l i s a t io n  of the ohemi-
e a l in d u s tr ie s  da tes from October, 1954. when th e  p lan t of the Southern
49A lk a li Corporation began production a t  Corpus C hrlsti*  This p la n t i s  
lo ca ted  on the  harbor whloh loca tion  g ives th e  company access to  eeean 
tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s .  A p e r t  loca tion  was almost e sse n tia l*  fo r 
when the  company began production of soda ash . c a u s tic  soda, and a l l ie d  
p roducts, th e re  was r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  demand in  th a t  a rea  fo r  such Items* 
Since 1934. o ther chemical using in d u s tr ie s  have been a t t r a c te d  to  the  
Corpus C h ris t!  a rea  and I t  seems safe to  assume th a t  th e  ex istence  of 
th e  soda ash p lan t aided In a t t ra c t in g  in d u stry . This company secures 
i t s  b rine  from the  Palagana dome located  approxim ately s ix ty  m iles no rth  
o f Corpus C h r is t! , The b rine  i s  tran sp o rted  through a east iron  pipe 
fourteen inches in  diam eter. A cost saving fea tu re  of the pipe l in e  i s  
th a t  the  topography of the  a rea  allows the  l in e  to  be la id  In  such a 
manner t h a t  the  b rine  flows by g rav ity  and no pumping i s  necessary*
The Southern A lka li Corporation, in  add ition  to  the  ohemioal u t i l i s a ­
t io n  o f  th e  b r in e , operates an evaporation p lan t in  which evaporated 
s a l t  fo r  general use i s  produced.
S a lt production In Texas fo r commercial purposes i s  lim ite d , a t  
th e  p resen t tim e, to  a few  companies operating on domes e a s i ly  reached
4 7 lb ld . .  p. 421.
4 ®fowers, op. o |t* .  p . 46.
4 ®*eigel. 0£ . c i t *. p. 408.
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by d r i l l i n g .  There a re  many loca tions throughout th e  s ta te  where s a l t  
oould be produced i f  the demand made economic production possible* In 
some se c tio n s  s a l t  fo r  looa l consumption has been made from the numerous 
lagoons and s a l t  lakes found in  the  western p a r t  o f Texas* Ctae such 
" s a l t  lake1* found in  the  basin  o f the Tran s~P© oca region in  West Texas
has been worked fo r  many y ears. E arly  records show th a t  the  Mexican a
50harvested  s a l t  from th e  approxim ately 45 acres of the  lake . The s a l t  
was so ld  la rg e ly  to  stockmen in  the  area* though records in d ica te  th a t  
i t  was o ften  hauled more than a hundred m iles by wagons during the  e a r ly  
years o f the  tw en tie th  century . A dditional sources of s a l t  are found 
along th e  banks o f  many o f the  r iv e rs  of w estern Texas* e sp e c ia lly  those 
o rig in a tin g  in  the  northw estern p a r t  of the  s ta te .  The S a lt  Fork of the  
Brasos and the  Bed River are  extremely s a l ty  during periods of low w ater 
and f a i r l y  heavy deposits  o f s a l t  are found along the upper banks of the  
two rivers.® *
Along the  c o as ta l regions of Texas numerous s a l t  demos a re  found. 
Many of these a re  overlying o i l  and gas pools* as i s  the case in  Louisiana* 
and r e la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  production of s a l t  takes place on these  domes. A 
change in  the  resource u t i l i s a t io n  p a tte rn  in  the  fu tu re  could bring  some 
of these domes in to  production.
C alifornia* the s ix th  ranking s ta te  in  1948* produced 914*035 tons 
o f sa lt*  valued a t  $4,927,722. By fa r  the bulk of s a l t  produced in 
C a lifo rn ia  i s  in  the  form o f evaporated s a l t  scoured by so la r evaporation .
g0fleological Survey of Louisiana* B u lle tin  Ho. £* 0£ . c i t .*  p. 158.
®*Henry M. Payne, Undeveloped Mineral Resources of the  South 
(Baltimore* Marylandt Flee t-tecGin ley , inc.*  isSfe)* p. 18?T
u t
T otal production of th is  type of s a l t  in  1948 amounted to  740,418 to n s , 
t h i s  t o t a l  p laced  tee  s ta te  in  too and p lace , behind Michigan, In  pro* 
duct ion o f evaporated s a l t .  Operating in  the  s ta te  in  1948 mere some 
eleven companies, n ine of which produced s a l t  by so la r  evaporation and 
two companies producing rook s a l t .
Few deposits  of rook s a l t  a re  found in  the s ta te .  However, i t  
i s  possib le  th a t  o ther deposits  may e x is t  fo r  b rine  in  springs or s a l t  
marshes i s  found in  a  g re a t many lo c a l i t ie s  throughout the  s ta te .  In 
Inyo, San Bernardino, and o ther counties In tee  Great Basin a re a , almost 
every spring  and stream  i s  s a l ty . S a lt  springs are found in  Santa C lara, 
hake, and Ban Luis Obispo eountiee . Most of th ese  so -c a lled  s a l t  
lakes contain  w ater only during the  ra iny  season. At o ther tim es they  
a re  covered by a  c ru s t o f s a l t  o ften  several inches th ic k . This s a l t  
may be harvested  by raking  in to  p i le s ,  erushing, and screening the  s a l t  
raked up. These in land  sources of s a l t ,  however, account fo r  only a 
small p roportion  of the  s a l t  p roduction. By f a r  the m ajority  of s a l t  
i s  manufactured from ocean w ater by so la r  evaporation.
S a lt has been manufactured by so la r  evaporation from sea w ater 
a t  th e  south end o f San Diego Bay and a t  Ocean Side, south and e a s t  ends 
of San Francisco Bay, Alameda County, At the  p resen t tim e, one o f the  
w o rld 's  la rg e s t  aalt-from-sc&w&ter operations i s  being c a rr ied  on along 
the  southeast shore of San Franoisoo Bay near Newark, C a lifo rn ia , 5 3  At 
th i s  lo ca tio n  L eslie  S a lt  Company has an evaporating pond area  covering
^ H arris, op. c i t . , p. 158.
^ B u sin ess  Week, "How to  Squeeze S a lt From the Sea,1* A pril 28, 1961,
p. 122.
mabout 28,600 ac res  from which i t  produce a mere then 500,000 te n t  o f s a l t  
a  year by th e  uee of volar heat.*** T ransporta tion  o f the  fin ish ed  s a l t  
from th e  packing p la n ts  to  Oakland, the  n e a re s t dockside on the  Bay, was 
cm# o f the  b ig g es t problems faced by L eslie  in  s e t t in g  up th e i r  expended 
production  f a c i l i t i e s .  I t  was necessary  to  move the  s a l t ,  p rim arily  in 
bu lk , tome twenty-two m iles by tru ck  in  order to  reach  ocean shipping 
f a c i l i t i e s .  To deorease th is  expense the company has constructed  new 
docks and bulk loading f a c i l i t i e s  a t  Redwood C ity , le s s  than fourteen  
m iles from the  la rge  producing f a c i l i t i e s .® 5  The opening o f these  docks 
In  1961 has speeded up loading of sh ip s , hence decreasing loading co sta . 
8 ueh decreases in  eo st w i l l  allow  L eslie  S a lt  Company to  reach other 
fo re ign  markets o r to  increase  the p r o f i ta b i l i ty  of cu rren t m arkets.
Host o f  the  s a l t  produced by th is  company i s  exported fo r use in  those 
co u n tries  o f the  P a c if ic  a rea  lacking in  s a l t  production In th e i r  own 
boundaries. 5 6
The only record  found of u t i l i s a t io n  o f s a l t  in  chemical produc­
t io n  in  C a lifo rn ia  was during World War XX when the  C a lifo rn ia  Rock S a lt 
Company, operating a u n i t  o f the Defense P lan t Corporation’s Death T alley  
p ro je c t ,  supplied  s a l t  fo r  the manufacture of magnesium m etal. The 
exact cu rren t s ta tu s  of the  magnesium production f a c i l i t i e s ,  as w e ll as 
s a l t  production fo r  such production , i s  unknown. The p la n t was closed
e .
Business Week, lo e . e i t .
®®Loe. c i t .
®®The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1946, op. e i t . , p . 1053.
®^ The M inerals Yearbook fo r 19*8, op. c i t . , p . 1686.
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a t  the  end of the  War, as were tho o ther p lan ts  of o s im ila r nature*
Kansas, which in  1948 ranked seventh among s a l t  producera of the 
United S ta te s , produced more s a l t  than d id  C a lifo rn ia  in  a l l  of the te n -  
year period  p r io r  to  1948. The increase  in  s a l t  production by the  t e s l l e  
S a lt  Cospany o f C a lifo rn ia  undoubtedly accounted fo r most o f the jump in  
th e  production in  C alifornia* Though a c tu a l production in  Kansas f e l l  
behind C a lifo rn ia , the  value o f production in  Kansas exceeded th a t  of 
C a lifo rn ia  by #1,053,106* The higher value of the Kansas s a l t  i s  the  
r e s u l t  o f  a combination of causes among which the co st o f tra n sp o rta tio n  
from o th e r producing areas a id s  in  keeping Kansas markets fo r lo ca l pro­
ducers. A lso, s a l t  from Kansas i s  sold  fo r  domestic use in  r e la t iv e ly  
sm all u n i ts  add le  such of th e  C a lifo rn ia  s a l t  i s  so ld  in  sh ip -lead  lo t s .
In a d d itio n , much o f the s a l t  produced in  C a lifo rn ia  I s  not subjected to  
any fu r th e r  re f in in g  o ther than  crushing and screening of the so la r-  
produced s a l t  w hile th a t  of Kansas I s  p rim arily  produced by evaporation .
In  th e  p ric e  received  fo r various types of s a l t ,  evaporated s a l t  brings 
a much h igher p rice  per ten  than does so la r  s a l t .
Total production fo r  Kansas in  1948 amounted to  851,766 to n s , a 
decrease from a production o f 904,398 tons fo r  1947. The value o f the 
s a l t  produced In 1948 was #4,960,328. The production came from some s ix  
companies operating  a t  l e a s t  n ine p lan ts  throughout th e  s ta te .  Production 
was p rim arily  o f evaporated s a l t  w ith the  b rine  being secured by in je c tin g  
w ater In to  beds o f rock sa lt*  Three of the  companies operating in  the 
s ta te  had reck  s a l t  mines in  opera tion .
S a lt occurs in  Kansas in  the form of n a tu ra l b rin e , rock s a l t ,  and 
as surface deposits  in  s a l t  marshes. A large  number of s a l t  springs are
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forod throughout th e  s ta te .  Such springs formed one o f the  f i r a t  sources 
of la rg e -sc a le  production of s a l t .  The la rg e s t  s a l t  works o f th i s  type 
were found a t  Solomon C ity, where in  1898 capacity  production reached 
a  p o ss ib le  annual t o t a l  o f 4,000 b a rre ls  (280 pounds each).
The s a l t  industry  o f Kansas may be sa id  to  date  from 1887, when 
d r i l l e r s  in  search  of o i l  and gas found s a l t  a t  a depth of 800 feet.®®
This d iscovery , near tyons, re su lte d  in  the  formation o f the  Lyons Rock 
S a lt  Company in  1890. k  sh a ft 1*065 fe e t deep, 265 f e e t  being in  rock 
s a l t ,  was sunk and production s ta r te d . 6 0  By 1898 s a l t  deposits a t  Kingman 
had brought about th e  sinking of two sh a fts  in  th a t  a re a , and a deposit 
a t  Xanapolis had led  to  the  sinking o f a sing le  sh a f t a t  th a t  lo ca tio n .
This n in e , owned by the  Horton S a lt Company, was abandoned in  duly,
61 62 1949. These f iv e  sh a fts  had a  d a ily  capacity  of some 2,000 tens*
By 1897 most o f the  s a l t  producers in  Kansas had begun to  change 
th e i r  production methods from mining to  production by means o f a r t i f i c i a l  
b rin e . The e a r ly  cen te r of th is  section  of the industry  was in  the v ic in i ty  
o f Hutchinson, where producers used e ith e r  o rd inary  pans, g ra in o rs , o r 
vacuum pans fo r  th e  production o f s a l t .  Today a t  le a s t  th ree  rook s a l t  
mines a re  in  o pera tion , but the  m ajority  of production i s  s t i l l  evaporated
5®Harris, op. c i t . ,  p . 152.
®®The Mineral Industry  During 1897, Vol. 6 , op. c i t . , p. 689.
6 ° L o c , c i t .
®*The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1949, op. c i t . , p . 1054.
62The Mineral Industry  During 1892, Vol. JL* ££* t i t . , p. 414.
66the M ineral Industry  During 1897, Vol. J3, o£. c i t , , p. 689.
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Kansas* w ith  i t s  production of f iv e  per gent of the  s a l t  produced
in  th e  United S ta te s  in  1948* i s  the l e s t  of the  s a l t  producing s ta te s
to  be d iscussed  in  any d e ta il*  Several a d d itio n a l s ta te s  a re  cu rren tly
producing s a l t ,  bu t production* a t  the p resen t tim e, in  these s ta te s  runs
he low 500,000 ten s  of s a l t  a year* The la rg e s t  producer among these
s ta te s  i s  West V irg in ia  which produced 246,755 tons of s a l t  in  1946* w ith
a valus o f 11,197,645, Of the fiv e  producing companies opera ting  in  1940,
only th ree  a re  c u rre n tly  operating* Of these  th re e  companies, one produces
evaporated s a l t ,  and the o ther two produce s a l t  fo r  chemical u t i l is a t io n *
S a l t  i s  found in  Vest V irg in ia  on the Qauley E lver, from Kanawha
64V ails down to  Poin t P leasan t and up the Ohio Elver to  Pomeroy Bend*
The s a l t  found in  Kanawha County, p a r t ic u la r ly  around Malden, c a r r ie s
bromine and o e rta in  magpesium s a l ts  which a re  of value In the  ohemioal
in d u strie s*  The Defense P lan t Corporation constructed  a p la n t fo r  the
production o f  chemicals from s a l t  a t  Natrium and the P ittsb u rg h  P la te
6 6Glass Company began operation  o f  the p lan t in  Ju ly , 1945* At the end
of the  war the P ittsb u rg h  P la te  Gla s s  Company began nego tia tions to  take
over th e  peace-tim e operation of the organ isation  and in A p ril, 1946,
66 ».they were given perm ission to  take over the plant* Mils p lan t i s  u t i l*  
ised  fo r  th e  production of soda carbonate or "soda ash" and soda sulphate 
or " s a l t  cake*" These two soda products are  used ex tensively  in  the  g lass
®*Payne, op* c i t* , p , 182.
66The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1943, op* P i t . ,  p* 1657.
6 6 l'he Mineral a Yearbook fo r 1946, op, o i t *, p . 1054.
min d u s try  where s a l t  oak© i s  used in  the production o f window g la ss  and 
soda ash  in  th e  production of b o t t le  g la s s . P ittsbu rgh  P la te  Glass 
Company by backward In te g ra tio n  secured a t  l e a s t  p a r t ia l  con tro l over 
one o f th e  b a sic  raw m ate ria ls  going in to  the  manufacture o f two o f 
th e  products o f the company*
Utah, w ith  a production in  1948 of 118,779 to n s , valued a t  $499,494, 
stands behind West V irg in ia  in  to ta l  production. In 1948 seven companies 
were in  opera tion  in  Utah* th ree  producing so la r s a l t  and four producing 
rook s a l t .  The most im portant s a l t  lake in  the United S ta te s  Is  the  Great 
S a lt  Lake o f Utah, which lake I s  seventy-five m iles long by th i r t y  m iles
w ide. The w aters of th is  lake contain some twenty per cent s a l t  and some
67two per cent o f e ther sa lin e  m atters. Modern s a l t  production from th is
lake began in  1848 when the  Mormons s ta r te d  co llec tin g  s a l t  from pools
8 8along th e  e a s te rn  shores of the  lake. W esterly winds would d rive  the
s a l t  w ater in to  these  n a tu ra l pools or depressions. During the  dry season
the  lake w ater would be evaporated by the sun, leaving c ru s ts  o f s a l t
on th e  bottom and sides of th e  pools. The f i r s t  a r t i f i c i a l  ponds fo r  the
69evaporation  of the  lake w ater were constructed  about 1860. The s a l t  
in d u s try  in  Utah was given a g rea t boost about th is  time by the  develop­
ment o f a  new techno log ical process fo r the  reduction of s i lv e r  o res.
The new p rocess, the  c h lo rin a tio n  p rocess, was used by the  A lice mine a t
^T he  Mineral Industry  During 1892, Vol. JL, op. o l t . , p . 414.
®®Harris, og. c i t . , p. 160.
88Ib id ., 161.
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B utt* , Montana, and the  s a l t  eras sen t from Utah to  Butte by pack mule a t
a cost o f some | 2 0 0  a to n . 7 0
Rock s a l t  d ep o sits  are found a t  sev era l lo ca tio n s throughout the
s ta te ,  b u t the  outstand ing  deposit i s  found n o rth east of S e lin a . This
deposit i s  olaimed to  be the  most extensive rook s a l t  deposit In the
w orld. The outorop o f t h i s  deposit i s  a mile and a h a lf  long and a h a lf  
71■ lie  w ide. This outorop, owned by the Great Western S a lt  Company, i s
mined by th e  open p i t  method, the lowest oost o f production p o ss ib le .
The s a l t  obtained by th i s  type o f mining i s  u t i l i s e d  p rim arily  fo r the
production o f pressed  blocks of s a l t  fo r o a tt le  feeding. As the s a l t
was taken from various sec tions of the outorop, depressions were formed.
Drainage from springs and the  surfaoe runoff from ra in s  f i l l e d  these
depressions, d isso lved  th e  s a l t  and formed a n a tu ra l b rine  so lu tio n . The
company e s ta b lish e d  the  necessary  f a c i l i t i e s  fo r  the evaporation of th i s
72brine  so lu tio n  and began the production of a high grade o f ta b le  s a l t .
S a lt  production in  the  r e s t  o f the United S ta te s  in  1948 was found 
in  levada , New Mexico, Oklahoma and V irgina. These s ta te s  were the only 
o ther s ta te s  w ith  s u f f ic ie n t  s a l t  production to  be reported  to  the United 
S ta te s  Department o f Commerce. The s ta te s  named supplied a t o t a l  produce 
t io n  o f  4t*8,082 to n s , valued a t  $840,473. Production in  the m ajo rity  o f 
eases was by small firm s u t i l i s i n g  so la r evaporation methods to  reoover 
the  s a l t .  In V irg in ia , th e  Mathieson A lkali Works, In c .,  operated a p lan t 
fo r  the  production o f b rine  to  be used in  the  chemical in d u stry . In New
7 0 Loo. c i t .
7*The Mineral Industry  During 1929, op. c i t . ,  p. 680.
*^Loc. c i t .
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S41.T SOLC OR USED BT PRODUCEWS IK THE UBITED STATES 8T SETHSD Of RECOVERY 
Sethod of R ic ty tr jr  134# 194?
Evaporated
Sulk
Open p u is  « r  j r a in e r s  
Vaeeva pans 
S o la r  
P ressed  Slocks
Sock
Salk
Pressed  S leeks
S a l t  in S r ls s  
Total
19*6 ism
s h o r t  tons s a le s s h e r t  tens va lee sh o r t  tons value s h e r t  te a s v e in s s h e r t  te a s
462,325,
1,724,264
746,303
274,511
$6, 868,010
16,908,921
2,749,560
2,933,694
526,041
1,790,346
581,932
260,399
*6 , 336,068 
15,324,964 
2,173,652 
2 ,708,857
553,026 
1,840,061 
553,056 
298,314
$5,905,704
14,165,778
1,971,94?
2,942,966
637,529
1,846,011
446,112
252,918
$5,961 ,14) 
1 4 ,1 4 4 ,6 0  
1,712,171 
2,553.161
sJ&Sj
5 * 7 ,4 0
274,216
3,798,016
48,830
16,510,756
459,986
3,685,190
69.163
15,350,722
£38,958
3,314,948
97,060
12,479,589
828,412
3,410,929
94,811
12,115,237
•49,151
3.569,175
79,863
9,349,044 7,900,855 9,140,811 9 ,159,067 8 ,470,630 6, 618,190 8,785,831 6,578,912 • ,3 * 6 ,3 «
16,403,293 $ 5 4 ,3 1 !, 7*2 16,053,882 $52,191,680 15,132,145 $44,912,586 15,394,141 $43,914,486 <5,717,171
s a le s
11,508,601
724,43$
*£o s re s  1 Sospl led frore Thg 8 in e r t  I a Tsarbeok. United S ta te s  Department o f Ceancrc*.
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1943 1943
1941 1940 1939
th o r i  ten s va lue s h o r t  ten s v a ls s
sh o r t  ten s value s h o r t  tons value s h e r t  te n s value s h o r t  ten s
532,747
2,593.3<6
598,772
269,964
$5,0*3,816
16,509,975
2,538.341
2,598,873
500,758
2,234,633
542,087
240,354
$4,607,104 
13,916,501 
2,238,604
2 , 228,062
501,236
2,192,142
*54,397
182,331
$4,100,293
12,596,983
1,577,7*0
1,505,040
503,491
*.667,273
457,710
152,267
$4,247,212
9,753.4*9
1,634,603
1,193,237
499,33*
1,615,83*
391,2*7
152,121
$4,225,088
9,*3*,587
1,403,680
1.134,527
482,154 
1,*79,806 
330,4*1 
*36,699
3,181,22$
77,912
10,512,857
668,027
2.734,797
67.49C
9,054,44?
569,014
2 , 562,386
56,701
8, 300,562
461,265
2,225,377
40,171
7,102,404
282,435
1,995,915
39,242
6,233,507
283,300
1, 865,603
36,258
7,961,115 5,966,377 7,373,165 5,530,502 6 ,7 7 t,* 3 6
5,078,493 5,311,671 2,261,309 4,5*4,177 1,812,991 3,694,807
15,214,152 $43,878,266 *3,693,284 $3*,1*4,23*
12,720,629 $33,620,37$ 10,339,960 $26,474,619 9,277,91* $24,509,680 8,025,768
193*
$4,025,375 
9,072,22* 
I , 352,568 
1,116,272
5,970,972281,109
1, 424,041
$23,242,561
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Msxieo, th e  In te rn a tio n a l Mineral 8 and Chemical Corporation ( form erly
Union Potash and Chemical Company) produced s a l t  as a by-product o f th e
production o f potassium  s a l t s .  Vary l i t t l e  o f t h i s  s a l t  e n te rs  commercial
markets and th a t  which doss fig u re  In  commercial tra d e  i s  u t i l i s e d  in
73the  s ta te  fo r  l iv e s to c k  purposes. Hew Mexico has large  reserves o f  s a l t ,
74bu t has only a  few sc a tte re d  p lan ts  providing fo r lo ca l use. th e re  are
no la rg e -sc a le  consuming in d u s tr ie s  in  the s ta te  o r close enough to
w arrant la rg e -sc a le  s a l t  production.
The Is lan d  o f Puerto Rico contains deposits of s a l t ,  which are
worked by th e  u t i l i s a t io n  of so la r  evaporation . The s a l t  o f th a t  Island
i s  allcnred to  e n te r  the  United S ta te s  market in  the  same manner as does
the  sugar produced on th e  Is lan d . In 1948 Puerto Rico produced only
15,145 te n s  of s a l t ,  valued a t  $112,072. The small production has l i t t l e
e f f e c t  upon p rice s  in  th is  country , but the  funds scoured by the Is lan d
as a r e s u l t  of the s a le , a re  valuab le  to  them. The production from
Puerto Rico i s  u su a lly  le s s  than h a lf  o f one per cen t of the to ta l  s a l t
produced and so ld  or used in  the  fo ite d  S ta te s . During 1948 only four
75companies operated  so la r  evaporation f a c i l i t i e s  in  Puerto  Rico.
The foregoing d iscussion  of s a l t  production in  the United S ta te s  
has no t included a number o f s ta te s  which e n te r  the production f i e ld  in
some years and leave the  f i e ld  when production costs do no t J u s tify  the
production of s a l t .  In  some areas s a l t  i s  produced on a lo ca l b a s is  fo r
^*The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1943, op. o i t . , p. 1557.
*^The Minerals Yearbook for 1948, op. c i t . , p. 1482.
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The Minerals Yearbook for 1948, op. o i t . ,  p. 1077.
mth e  s a t is fa c tio n  o f a lo ca l need. Suoh fig u re s  are  n o t reported  fo r the  
amounts a re  sm all. Taken in  t o t a l  these  producers probably would add a 
s ise a b le  amount to  th e  t o t a l  production of th is  country. As has been 
d iscussed , t o t a l  production in  the  Uhited S ta te s  In 1948 amounted to  
16,4Q8,t98 te n s , valued a t  154,881,788. These production fig u res  re ­
presen t th e  s a l t  so ld  or used by the  producing companies. Of the t o t a l  
production , 8,807,406 tons w ith  a value of #89,460,186 was in  the  form
o f evaporated s a l t .  This production of evaporated s a l t  was achieved by
78fo r ty -e ig h t companies operating  In  twelve s ta te s  and Puerto Bloc. Some
in d ic a tio n  of the growing importance of s a l t  in  brine may be seen from
the fa c t  th a t  in  1948, some f if ty -se v e n  per cent of the  t o ta l  s a l t  pro-
77duced was in  brine fo ra .
Most o f th e  s a l t  produced in  the United S ta te s  i s  consumed in  th is
country. However, some s a l t  i s  exported to  o ther sec tions of the  world.
The q u a n titie s  exported each year vary considerably  as Table XV shows.
The export of 868,981 sho rt tons In 1948 brought #6,672,678 in  exchange 
78to  t h i s  country. The s a l t  which leaves American p o rts  i s  sent to
South America, Gentral America, Europe (Belgium, Luxemburg, Sweden, Tugo-
79s la v ia , and o ther c o u n tr ie s ) , A sia, A frioa, and Oceania.
Imports o f s a l t  In to  the  United S ta tes  have no t been very large  
from the q uan tity  po in t o f view in  the  years since the  War. Suoh imports
^g?ho M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948, op. o i t . , p . 1079.
n n>ld., p. 1060.
^®Th* M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948, op. c i t . , p. 1085-86.
79ibid., p. lose.
mreached th e i r  h ighest po in t since 1942 (7,754 to n s)  in  1948 when 5,621 
te a s  were brought in to  th is  country. 411 o f tho imports in  1948 cams 
from tho  Horth American a rea j sp e c if ic a lly , Canada (1,878 to n s ) ,  the 
Bahamas (697 to n s ) , Leeward and Windvrard Islands (5 to n s ) , and Jamaica
A (\(s ,o * i t « t « ) . ew n »  s a l t  from Jamaica was u t i l i s e d  fo r  curing f i s h  along 
th e  e as te rn  ooast. During 1947, a d d itio n a l amounts of s a l t  came to  the 
United S ta te s  from Spain (545 to n s ) , United Kingdom ( l  to n ) , Asia*
Indian and Dependencies ( le s s  than  1 to n ) , and A fricat Cape Verde
o i
Is lan d s  (113 tom s). Bone o f th ese  areas se a t any s a l t  to  th is  country 
during 1948.
TABLE XV
EXPORTS AND IMPORTS OF SALT8 2  
( in  sho rt tonsT
Year Exports Imports
1948 568,921 5,621
1947 188,507 ( l )  1,910
1946 225,426 4,255
1945 190,524 4,565
1940 147,044 30,402
( l )  Excludes 96,479 tons shipped under
U. 8 . Army C iv ilian  Supply Program
P rio r  to  World War I I  the  easte rn  seaboard of the  United S ta te s  
u su a lly  imported a p o rtio n  of the s a l t  which they consumed. Most of the  
imported s a l t  was used fo r  s a l t in g  f is h . S a l t  from Southern Europe
8 QThe M inerals Yearbook fo r 1948, op. o i t . ,  p. 1084.
8 ^Loc. o i t .
^ S t a t i s t i c a l  A bstract of the United S ta te s , 1950. United S ta te s  
Department o f ^omneroe,’ Ifcite'd S ta te s  P r in t in g O ff ic e , Washington, B. C .» 
p . 716.
mform erly came to  th i s  n a tio n  in  the  holds o f sh ips re tu rn in g  in  b a l l a s t  
because of a  lack  o f cargo fo r  the  United S ta te s . Mu oh of the  s a l t  used 
In  the  Mew England geotion form erly cams in from Canada. Imports in to  
th e  Veer England sec tio n  are necessary  fo r  th is  area  i s  lacking in  n a tu ra l 
s a l t  d ep o sits  though* o f course, i t  i s  possib le  to  eeeure the  s a l t  from 
sea e a te r  by th e  u t i l i s a t io n  of some form of heat evaporation.
The impact o f a t a r i f f  upon the im portation o f any economic good 
i s  o ften  d i f f i c u l t  to  a sc e r ta in . This fa o t Is  e sp e c ia lly  tru e  when the 
commodity in  question  i s  oapable o f being produced in  th is  country in  
q u a n tit ie s  f a r  above domestic needs. Indeed, under such conditions the  
very ex is ten ce  o f a t a r i f f  upon suoh commodities becomes d i f f i c u l t  to  
Ju s tify *  e sp e c ia lly  when production costs  in  th is  country are  norm ally 
in  l in e  w ith  oosts  in  o ther n a tio n s . T a r if fs  have become so much a p a rt 
of the  American productive p a tte rn « and the arguments pro and con are  so 
w ell known th a t  any d iscussion  would be purely  aoademlc.
At th e  o u tse t of the  tw en tie th  century s a l t  enjoyed a c e r ta in  
measure o f t a r i f f  p ro tec tio n  under the Pingley T a r if f  Act of 1897. Under 
th a t  a c t  s a l t  was su b jec t to  a duty o f e ig h t cents per hundred pounds fo r 
s a l t  in  bulk and twelve cents per hundred pounds fo r s a l t  in  bags or
a t
b a r re ls .  This a c t recognised the  fao t th a t  under c e r ta in  conditions 
th e  sa le  o f Amerloan products abroad might be h u rt because o f the  in ­
crease  in  p rice  made necessary  by the im position o f a t a r i f f .  For th a t  
reason the a c t made provision  fo r the  rem ission of the  t a r i f f  on "packers” 
s a l t  i f  c e r ta in  conditions were met.
85Harris, 0£. c i t .* p. 164.
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By 1918 th e  t a r i f f  on s a l t  had baan modified s l ig h t ly  in  th a t  the  
d u tie s  had been loitered. The t a r i f f  on s a l t  in  bulk eras down to  seven 
oenta p er hundred pounds# w hile the t a r i f f  on packaged s a l t  was down to  
eleven cen ts  p e r hundred pounds. The Oadarwood T a r if f  Act of 1913* passed 
by a Democratic Congress under P residen t Wilson* made th e  f i r s t  r e a l  
a ttem pt to  reduce the  t a r i f f  since the t a r i f f  o f 1857. While the  Under­
wood T a r if f  was n o t a free  trad e  t a r i f f  I t  d id  provide fo r  moderate 
d u tie s  on many commoditise w hile placing many items on the  fre e  l i s t ,
Che o f the  Items placed on the  fre e  l i s t  was s a l t .  From 1913 to  Septem- 
her* 1928* s a l t  could be imported in to  the United S ta te s  w ithout the  
payment of any duty. In 1922* however# a He publican Congress passed the 
Fordney-MeCumber T a r if f .  This ta r i f f *  intended to  re p a ir  the damage done 
by th e  Democratic lowering of the t a r i f f  in  1913# renewed most of the
t a r i f f s  in  foree  in  1913. S a lt went baek on the  p ro tec ted  l i s t  a t  the
84same ra te s  p rev a ilin g  in  1913.
The Hawley-Smoot T a r if f  Aot of 1930* the  l a s t  general t a r i f f  
rev is io n  by th e  United S ta tes  Congress* made no changes In th e  d u ties  
to  be cbarged on th e  Im portation of s a l t .  Many of the ra te s  spool f le d  
in  the  T a r i f f  Aot o f 1930* and many of the im port-tax  ra te s  subsequently 
Imposed* have been m odified by d ire c t  Congressional amendments. The 
changes made by P re s id e n tia l proclam ations have been made e i th e r  under 
sec tion  336 of the T a r i f f  Aot (the so -ca lled  f l e x ib le - t a r i f f  provision)*
^ M ineral Resources of the  United S ta te s , P a rt II#  Nonmetala, 
United S ta te s  Department of Commerce* Bureau o f Mines (United S ta tes 
Government P rin tin g  Office# 1931)# p. 77,
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or In  pursuance o f rec ip ro ca l trad e  agreements en tered  in to  under tho
Trade Agreements Aot o f  June 1 2 , 1934. One euoh agreement became
e ffe o tiv e  January* 1937, w ith  th e  United Kingdom and Canada. Under th le
agreement imports o f  bulk s a l t  in to  the United S ta te s  mere reduced
fo r ty - th re e  p e r e e n t, from eleven to  seven cen ts per hundred pounds.
Packaged s a l t  mas reduced th i r ty - s ix  per cent* from seven to  four cen ts
S3per hundred pounds.
Under the a u th o r ity  o f the Trade Agreements Aot P resid en t Roose­
v e l t  reduoed the  t a r i f f  on s a l t  Imported in to  th e  United S ta te s . The
proclam ation under which th is  reduction was made i s  published in
87Treasury SCeisiom 51802. This reduction* s t i l l  in  e ffec t*  lowered the  
t a r i f f  sn s a l t  t o  th ree  and one-half cents per hundred pounds in  bags* 
and reduced the  t a r i f f  on bulk s a l t  from seven to  two eent a per hundred 
pounds.
The T a r i f f  Aot o f 1930 a lso  made provision fo r  the rem ission of
t a r i f f s  paid  upon Imported s a l t  used fo r the purpose of curing f i s h .  Under
th i s  sec tion  o f th e  t a r i f f  the  s a l t  i s  imported in  bond* but upon proof
88o f use fo r  curing f i s h  the  t a r i f f  i s  rem itted . In the  case o f imported 
s a l t  used in  th e  curing of meats* i f  the  meat so cured Is  exported the  
t a r i f f  i s  refunded .8®
®^United S ta te s  T a r if f  Commission* United S ta te s  Import Duties 
(1950). U nited S ta te s  Government P rin tin g  CttTidi» ‘WashinjftSw, 1950? 'p‘. V.
^ M in era l Resources o f  th e  United S ta te s , 1989* op. o i t . ,  p . 1863.
®^United S ta te s  T a r if f  Commission* o£. o i t .* p. 17.
M I b ld . ( p. 2 0 2 .
®*Loc. c i t .
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Though tho t a r i f f  lavs make provision fa r  the rem ission of t a r i f f  
d u tie s  on s a l t  imported fo r the  purpose of earing  fish* no s a l t  was im­
ported  in to  th is , country  fo r f i s h  curing in  1949, How auoh o f the  768 
ten s  o f s a l t  imported in  1948 received the b e n e f it  o f  a  t a r i f f  rem ission 
i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  determ ine. The conclusion i s  possible* however* th a t  
suoh a  p rov ision  does n o t bring any g re a t advantage to  foreign  s a l t  pro­
ducers try in g  to  e n te r  the United S ta te s  market. In 1948 s l ig h t ly  over 
56*000 tons o f s a l t  were used in  th i s  country fo r  curing fish* o f which 
only 768 tons were Imported. The ex istence o f an exportable  surp lus o f 
s a l t  in  th e  United S tates*  plus the r e la t iv e ly  small amount used for cur­
ing f i s h  probably kept imports low. The ex istence  o f a t a r i f f  on goods 
n o t in  sho rt supply w ill*  in  most instances* ao t to  hold down imports o f 
those goeds.
As to  the e f f e c ts  of the t a r i f f  on s a l t  isqportation* l i t t l e  more 
than mere spec illa tio n  can be found. A comparison o f the  amounts im port­
ed in  the  years before the  t a r i f f  reduotien  in  1918 and th e  years during 
vhioh th e  ra te s  were o f f  as f a r  as s a l t  was concerned, show no g re a t 
change. Of course any comparison th a t  might be made i s  sub ject to  the 
p o ss ib le  e rro r  th a t  might be introduced by World War I .  Prom 1906 to  the 
present* imports o f s a l t  from foreign  co u n tries  do no t seem to  follow  any 
d e f in i te  p a tte rn . Some years saw as much as approximately 176*000 tons 
imported* as was th e  case in  1906. Yet 1925* a year when the t a r i f f  was 
back on* saw only some 56*000 tons being imported* while 1916* a t a r i f f  
f re e  year brought in  122*000 to n s . Host of suoh imported s a l t  u su a lly  goes
90The Minerals Yearbook for  1949, op. p it . * p. 1069.
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in to  th e  Sew England area* an a rea  lack ing  in  large  dep o sits  of domestic 
s a l t .  The p rice  d i f f e r e n t ia l  between domestic and imported s a l t  would 
seen to  sake im portation  uneconomic except in  those a reas lacking in  lo ca l 
s a lt*  Swan in  such areas im portation would be economic only when the  co st 
of tra n sp o rta tio n  a t  l e a s t  equalised  the  cost of the sa lt*  Another fa c to r  
th a t  o u st be taken in to  considera tion  when seeking an explanation of th e  
s i t e  o f im ports o f  s a l t  i s  the  fa c t  th a t the  Unitet* S ta te s  i s  an expo rte r 
o f sa lt*  Under the  usual d iscussions of t a r i f f s  and th e i r  e f fe c ts  i s  found 
th e  observation  th a t  u su a lly  imports are low or non -ex is ten t in  those 
commodities in  which a na tion  i s  s e l f - s u f f ic ie n t  and/or has an exportable  
surp lus o f th e  commodity.
In  the case of s a l t ,  i t  appears th a t  shipments in to  th is  country
are  the r e s u l t  o f a m ixture of severa l causes. I t  has been pointed out
th a t  some s a l t  comes in  as b a l la s t .  Such s a l t  i s  no t moving as a r e s u l t  
e f  normal economic considera tions but ra th e r  to  enable a v e sse l to  re tu rn  
to  t h i s  country under more s a t is fa c to ry  cond itions. Any p rice  th a t  can 
be secured fo r the s a l t  i s  ju s t  th a t  much w in d -fa ll to  the ship owner.
Some im ports come in  small q u a n tit ie s  from coun tries  w ith  a domestic su r­
p lus o f  s a l t .  This s a l t  i s  a v a ila b le  fo r sa le  a t  any p rice  above co st
or as c lo se  to  co st as p o ss ib le .
As i s  the  case w ith  any economic good, p rice  i s  th e  u ltim ate  de­
term ining fac to r as to  whether production and d is tr ib u tio n  of s a l t  takes 
p lace . Though p rice  i s  the  determining fa c to r , o ther considera tions some­
tim es cause s a l t  production to  take place whan th e  p rice  does not cover co st 
e f  production* This condition  may a r is e  because of the  na tu re  of costs  
in  th e  s a l t  in d u stry . This in dustry  i s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a mining Industry  and
as such has a  r e la t iv e ly  high percentage of i t s  co sts  c la s s i f ie d  as fixed* 
In sh a f t and tunnel mining of s a l t  the c a p ita l  c o s t, onoe made, cannot be 
recovered or used fo r any o ther productive purpose* The same i s  tru e  in  
th e  ease of v e i l s  d r i l l e d  fo r the  recovery of s a l t  In brine* In  these 
eases production nay continue even in  the face of operating d e f ic i t s  
because i t  i s  a c tu a lly  cheaper to  continue operation than to  olose down 
th e  plant* Of course the  decision  to  continue operation i s  conditioned 
by the  expec ta tion  of a h igher fu tu re  market p rice  fo r s a l t .  I f  no p o ss i­
b i l i t y  o f an increase  in  the p rice  of s a l t  can be foreseen , the  p la n t 
w i l l  probably olose down as scon as  the  p rice  received  does not cover 
th e  v a ria b le  costs* On th e  o ther hand, i f  i t  I s  thought th a t  p rice  w il l  
increase  in  the fu tu re , production w il l  l ik e ly  con tinue, e sp e c ia lly  i f  
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  more than cover v a riab le  costs* I f  v a riab le  costs# such 
as power# labor# tra n s p o rta tio n , e t c . ,  can be recovered in  the  s e ll in g  
p r ic e  w ith  a  l i t t l e  l e f t  over to  apply on fixed  c o sts , the p lan t w i l l  
probably oontinue to  operate* This condition of operating a t  a lo ss  can 
continue fo r an in d e f in ite  period  of tim e depending on the  physica l 
condition  of the  operating  p lan t and the  nature o f th e  fixed  c o s ts . I f  
a high percentage of the  fixed  costs are  in  the  na tu re  of taxes and bond 
in te r e s t ,  then the s e l lin g  p rice  must cover these or the  p lan t w il l  be 
forced  to  close* Some companies w il l  a lso  oontinue to  produce and s e l l  
a t  a lo s s , when the market w il l  l ik e ly  go back up, in  order to  p ro tec t 
an e s tab lish ed  market. Such companies would ra th e r  take a short term  lo ss  
and keep th e i r  product before the  public  than take a chance of lo sing  
th e  market to  a  com petitor. However, s e l lin g  p rice  in an e x tra c tiv e  in ­
dustry  I s  no p o s itiv e  guide to  ra te s  o f production or s e llin g  p o lic ie s .
Another fa c to r  th a t  must be taken In to  considera tion  in  seeking to  
determine th e  in fluence  o f p rice  upon an in d u stry  I s  In the  number o f 
companies* firms* or p la n ts  operating  in  the in d u stry . Economic theo ry  
mould h e ld  th a t  the  la rg e r  the  number o f firms* th e  b e t te r  the  opportunity  
fo r  eem petitioa  to  provide the  base for a com petitive p rlo e . On the  o ther 
hand* th e  sm aller the  number o f operating firms* the b e tte r  the  ©pportun* 
i t y  fo r some form of monopoly con tro l to  e n te r  the p ic tu re  w ith the  re~ 
su itin g  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a monopoly fo r  the  in dustry .
In  the s a l t  in d u stry  the  tre n d  I s  apparen tly  toward fewer and
la rg e r  producing companies. Per example % in  1880 th e re  were 8 6 8  s a l t
p la n ts  rep o rtin g  productionf 161 in  1897* 136 in  1911* and 97 in  1986.®*
Prom th a t  date  to  the p resen t the  number of operating  firm s has v a ried
from 71 to  85. In  1948 there  were 71 p lan ts  operating under the owner*
92ship o f 43 oorapaniea. In seme instances the sm aller number of p la n ts  
has been occasioned by the  c losing  of older* le s s  e f f ic ie n t  u n its  and the 
concentration  of production in  th e  more modem u n i ts .  An ad d itio n a l 
f a c to r  arnking fo r  fewer u n its  has been found in  the a c q u is itio n  of some 
small firm s by th e  chemical companies in  order to  supply b rine  fo r  the 
use of th e  chemical companies.
I t  does n o t follow  th a t  the  tren d  toward fewer and fewer producing 
u n its  means a  tre n d  toward a monopoly p r ic e . As long as a t  le a s t  two 
producing u n its  remain a c tiv e  in  the  same market* the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of
91A . B. P ar.ons. Sev.nty-Flva Y .a r g o f P ro g r . . .  in  the  M la»r.l
Industry* 1871*1946 (Anarloan In s t i tu te  of Mining and M eta llu rg ica l 
S ^ in e e r s * 1947 )* p . 348.
^T he  M inerals Yearbook fo r  1948* op. p i t . * p. 1079.
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strong o r e f f i c ie n t  com petition remains, the sm aller number o f u n its  
may a c tu a lly  reduce co sts  and bring  a d d itio n a l b e n e fits  to  the consumers 
o f the  f in ish e d  product. E spec ia lly  i s  th is  tru e  when the  o ld e r« lea s  
e f f i c ie n t  u n its  a re  closed down in  favor o f la rg e r» more e f f ic ie n t  
p la n ts .  In  th e  s a l t  Industry  th e  fewer producing u n its  have re su lte d  
in  an increased  production . Whether th i s  increased  production has re ­
su lte d  in  a lower p rice  to  consumers i s  a. question th a t  remains t o  be 
d iscussed .
The p rice  o f  any commodity In a market i s  considered to  be a
p ric e  fo r  a standardised* homogeneous product. Any discus s i  on of p rice
end p r ic in g  p e l le y  au tom atica lly  seems to  assume th a t  the  product i s
homogeneous. In  th e  oase of sa lt*  however* such an assumption must be
very  c a re fu lly  surrounded by a host o f quail f lo a t  ions. There i s  no such
th in g  as a  s in g le  product being so ld  as * s a l t  .* Hence there  i s  no sing le
price* n a tio n a l or otherwise* to  be foimd. Indeed* a m ajority  e f  the
s a l t  produced and appearing in  the published s t a t i s t i c s  on production
dees n e t  e n te r  the  market as s a l t .  Bight chemical companies* in  1943*
operated a to ta l  o f  twelve p lan ts  fo r th e  production of s a l t  in  b rine
fo ra  fo r  use in  the  p lan ts  o f the  producing companies. The s a l t  so pro­
dsduoed amounted to  f if ty -se v e n  per cent o f the to ta l  output fo r  1943.
This s a l t  i s  given a v a lu a tio n  by the producing company as a raw m ateria l 
and n o t as a f in ish e d  product. Therefore* no market p rioe  re f le c tin g  
c o s t conditions can be secured. S a lt produced by so la r  evaporation I s  
apparen tly  sold under a d if fe re n t  se t o f conditions from s a l t  produced
^The Minerals Yearbook for 1943* op. o l t . ,  p. 1080*
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by mining* In  m ining, soma of the  s a l t  la  pure enough to  bo crushed, 
screened and so ld . To supply d if fe re n t  needs of consumers, some o f th e  
mined a a l t  i a  p laced in  so lu tio n  and evaporated in  e i th e r  vacuum pane 
or g ra in c rs . S a lt from the same source may thua en te r  the  market under 
e n t i r e ly  d if fe re n t  production condition* w ith  a d if fe re n t  coat background.
S t i l l  another fa c to r  a ffe c tin g  th e  p ric in g  po licy  in  the  a a l t  in ­
duct ry  ia  found In  production being sc a tte re d  throughout th e  United S ta te s . 
Vet only i s  production w ell d is tr ib u te d  geograph ica lly , but th e  methods 
o f production a re  a lso  v a rie d , even in  th e  same region . Production from 
n a tu ra l b r in e , sea w a te r, and rock a a l t  a re  found in  the same a rea  in  
a t  l e a s t  one in s ta n c e . A number of examples e f  a t  le a s t  two d if fe re n t  
sources o f s a l t  being u t i l i s e d  in  th e  same area  can be found. These pro­
ducers, w ith  t h e i r  d i f fe re n t  coat conditions and fin ish ed  products, a re  
a l l  s e l l in g  what ia  b a s ic a lly  a conmon product# " s a l t .*  The fin ish ed  
p roducts , hovever, do not s e l l  in  the  same m a rk e t.. In  1948 s a l t  in  suf­
f i c ie n t  q u a n ti t ie s  to  be repo rted  to  the Department o f Commerce was 
produced in  th ir te e n  s ta te s .  These s ta te s  were w ell d is tr ib u te d  geo­
g ra p h ic a lly , rep resen ting  a l l  sec tions of the United S ta te s , except the  
few England se c tio n . The wide d is tr ib u tio n  of production f a c i l i t i e s
make unnecessary very  long hauls of s a l t  to  reach  consuming m arkets. This
/
d is tr ib u t io n  has a lso  re s u lte d  in  some types of sp e c ia lis a tio n  in  the 
in d u s try . For example, s a l t  producers in  the c a t t le  ra is in g  section  
produce s a l t  blooks to  take advantage o f  an economic demand In th a t  area*
The p ric in g  p o licy  in  the s a l t  industry  i s  sub jec t to  another type 
of eoonomie force* P rices  fo r  commodities arc often in fluenced  by the 
a b i l i t y  o f the producers to  meet seasonal f lu c tu a tio n s , or the p rice  may
be conditioned  by the  storage c h a ra c te r is t ic s  of the commodity being 
sold* In th e  n a t te r  o f seasonal f lu c tu a tio n s , meet s a l t  producers been 
In c lin ed  t o  b e liev e  th a t  the second h a lf  o f the  year b rings a s l ig h t ly  
h ig h er demand fo r  th e i r  p ro d u c t.9* This in c lin a tio n  i s  perhaps because 
o f th e  increased  feeding o f liv e sto ck  in  pens, p lu s  the  e x tra  demands 
o f th e  meat curing  and f i s h  s a ltin g  in d u s tr ie s . In general s a l t  p ro - 
duoere do n o t a ttem pt to  keep very large  stocks o f a a l t  on hand. This 
s n a i l  supply, e f  course, v a rie s  somewhat according to  the types o f s a l t  
being produced. The la rg e s t  stocks on hand are  found In those a reas 
producing so la r  s a l t .  Because of c lim atic  reasons th is  type o f s a l t  i s  
u su a lly  harvested  during th e  la s t  th ree  months o f th e  year. Therefore, 
during a p o rtio n  o f  the  year these companies may have an e ig h t or nine 
months supply of s a l t  on hand. Host o f the  evaporated s a l t  i s  shipped 
as ra p id ly  as i t  i s  re f in e d  and packed. The companies keep In  th e i r  b ins 
only a  four to  f iv e  days' supply.®® the only major exception to  th is  
sho rt supply i s  found, in  Michigan where severa l p la n ts  produce a stock 
p i l e  during th e  w in ter months. This stock  p i le  i s  shipped by w ater tran * - 
p o rta tlo n  during the  summer months when th e  Lakes are  open to  shipment.
The le s s  than a w eek's backlog o f s a l t  i s  kept as a reserve ag a in st p lan t 
breakdowns which would In te r ru p t shipments of s a l t .  The rook s a l t  pro­
ducers have found th a t  th e  b e s t and cheapest method to  sto re  th e i r  product 
i s  to  leave I t  in  the ground. At most rook s a l t  mines the s a l t  i s  u su a lly  
shipped as f a s t  as i t  i s  mined, crushed, screened and packed. Boms of the
®*the M inerals yearbook fo r  1942, op. p i t . , p . 1480, 
ee. c i t .
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mines do b la s t  down s a l t  in  th e  mine and lea  vs i t  on tb s  f lo o r  o f th e  mine
u n t i l  such time as i t  i s  needed in  the plant* Suoh underground p i le s  may
dflcon ta in  as such a s  e ig h t or n ine months supply of sa lt*
Production of s a l t ,  as i s  the case w ith  a l l  economic goods# i s  in  
a n tic ip a tio n  o f oonsuaption. The aim of the producers i s  to  produce the  
s a l t  in  the  proper q u a n ti t ie s  to  supply the  e f fe c tiv e  demand p resen t a t  
a  p r ic e  which w i l l  y ie ld  a p ro f i t  to  th e  producer. The p rice  fo r  any 
eeonoaio good w i l l  be determined by a  h ost o f varying factors*  I t  is  
o ften  possib le#  in  c e r ta in  eases# to  I so la te  suoh fa c to rs  and a ccu ra te ly  
determine the  in fluence  which each fac to r has upon the p rice  of the 
commodity• Host p ric e s  in  th e  modern in d u s tr ia l  world do no t p resen t 
suoh a simple pattern*  Rather# p rice s  fo r  in d u s tr ia l  as w ell as consumer 
goods a re  complex. As such p rice s  a re  studied# the  form ulation o f a p rice  
p o licy  becomes d i f f i c u l t  and often  im possible. P rices  may be determined 
under com petitive# m onopolistic, or a combination of the  two fo rces 
r e s u ltin g  in  a  p ric e  which has aspects o f both monopoly and competition* 
Quoted p ric e s  may a lso  be national#  regional# or lo ca l prices* Such 
p rice s  may be given as de livered  p rice s  In which the  co st of d is tr ib u tio n  
Is  included or absorbed by the shipper# or given as f .o .b *  p rice s  in  which 
th e  consumer i s  responsib le  fo r  the cost o f tra n sp o rta tio n . Then again# 
th e  p rice  of a  commodity w i l l  be a ffec ted  by the  e lse  and number of 
companies opera ting  in  the  in d u s try . I t  i s  no t possib le  to  a sc e r ta in  
by looking a t  a lso  and number alone the p rice  po licy  of any in d u s try . I t  
I s  p o ss ib le  th a t  an industry  w ith  only two producing companies might achieve
96The Minerals Yearbook for 1942# op. c l t . ,  p. 1431,
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a  O M p tti t iv t  p r ic e . On th t  o ther hand i t  ie  a lso  possib le  th a t  an in** 
d ustry  w ith  seventy or e ig h ty  producing p lan ts  o r firms might e x h ib it 
a l l  o f th e  o h a ra o te r is tio s  o f a  monopoly. An in d u stry  w ith  a la rge  number 
o f firm s may reach a  monopoly p rioe  p o sitio n  simply by eaoh f irm 's  follow* 
img i t s  own b e s t s e l f  I n te r e s t  by re la t in g  suoh in te r e s t  to  th e  in te r e s ts  
o f th e  group, Suoh a p rioe  would be a monopoly p r ic e , ye t there  would 
be no a c tu a l g e ttin g  to g e th er o f the firm s in  the  industry . Thus i t  i s  
th a t  fa c tu a l  evidence alone i s  no t s u f f ic ie n t  to  ju s t i f y ,  in  a l l  instances* 
a  conclusion regarding the p rice  p o licy  of an in d u stry . Only by knowing 
what i s  In  the  minds of the  members of the industry  oan a conclusion be 
reached regarding  a  p a r t io u la r  p ric in g  s i tu a tio n .
Sven the  members o f the industry  may not be aware of the theo re ­
t i c a l  im p lica tions of the  p ric in g  po licy  which they are follow ing, e i th e r  
ac tin g  as a  group or as in d iv id u a ls  seeking to  maximise p ro f i ts  or mini­
mise lo s se s . In a  s i tu a t io n  where a few large  oonoems seem to  dominate 
an in d u s try  as f a r  as production i s  concerned, i t  does not n e ce ssa rily  
fellow  th a t  th e i r  p r ic in g  po lioy  w il l  bind or con tro l the in dustry . Xt 
i s  a lso  possib le  th a t  some of the la rg e r firm s may fin d  themselves involved 
in  monopoly p ra c tic e s  which do no t carry  over to  o ther members of the 
in d u s try , Vhere companies are separated  by geographical d is tan ce , i t  i s  
sometimes d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  n o t Im possible, to  e s ta b lis h  a tru e  p rice  p o licy .
In  the  ease of th e  s a l t  Industry , some seventy-one p lan ts  a re  being 
operated  by fo r ty - th re e  oompanies. These p lan ts  are found in  th ir te e n  
s ta te s  reaching from coast to  ooast and from Canada to  Mexico, In add ition  
to  these  rep o rtin g  oompanies, there  are a number of very  small concerns 
producing varying amounts o f s a l t  fo r consumption in  the immediate v ic in i ty
me f  the  production p la n t .  Frequently  these  small p lan ts  operate only* when
the  lo c a l demand i s  strong enough to  make i t  p ro f ita b le  fo r opera tions to
take  p lac e . A number e f  suoh p la n ts  operate in  Hew Mexico and several
e th e r  Western s ta te s .  As has been mentioned e a r l ie r ,  of these fo r ty -th re e
companies, only s ix  a re  considered to  be la rg e . The c la s s if ic a t io n  i s
one based upon t o t a l  production of the  companies and not upon idle s i t e
e f  any one producing u n i t .  Of the  s ix  large  oompanies, two stand out
n e t only because o f s is e  but a ls o  because of the country-wide natu re  of
th e i r  o p era tio n s . The Morton S a lt  Company leads a l l  producers in  th e
preduct ion o f evaporated s a l t  and i s  second in  to ta l  production o f dry
s a l t .  The In te rn a tio n a l S a lt Company, which operates the  Avery Is lan d
97s a l t  mine under a lease  which exp ires January 1, 1966, leads a l l  
producers in  rock s a l t  production as w ell as in  to ta l  dry s a l t  produc­
tion*  The th i r d  la rg e s t  company i s  the L eslie S a lt Company which leads 
in  the  production o f so la r  s a l t .  This company has the  la rg e s t s a l t  
producing f a c i l i t i e s  a t  one lo ca tio n . I t  i s  n o t intended to  leave the 
im pression th a t  these companies do not produce o ther types of s a l t  fo r  
they  have v a ried  production f a c i l i t i e s .  Morton S a lt Company has some
rook s a l t  in te r e s ts  and th e  In te rn a tio n a l S a lt Company has some evaporated
96s a l t  produoing f a c i l i t i e s .
I t  i s  noted th a t  the  la rg e s t  producers do not co sse ts  too a c tiv e ­
ly  in  the  production of th e  same type of s a l t .  I t  i s  tru e  th a t  a l l  th re e  
have f a c i l i t i e s  which overlap , but eaeh stands a t  the top  in  one sp ec ia l
^Moody's Manuel of Investments, 1950. Moody's Investors Servioe,
Bow fork, 1951, p. 705.
^The Minerals Yearbook for 1942, op. o l t . , p. 1478.
mf i e ld  o f  prodiietioB, Though th e  typo of raw m ateria l may and does vary* 
th e  f  i n i  oho d product may ho and is*  in oomo cases* tho same. Therefore* 
varying production techniques requ ired  hy the  raw m aterial* w il l  bring  
▼arying ooat p a tte rn ■ and make p ric in g  po llo ieo  more d i f f i c u l t  to  asoer* 
ta in*
Among th e  la rg e s t  producers of s a l t  must a lso  be included seme e igh t 
ohomioal companies producing s a l t  in  brine to  use in  th e i r  own p la n ts .
These companies a re  no t in te re s te d  In  the sa le  of fin ish ed  s a l t  products 
and tho oost of th e  s a l t  to  them seems to  be figured  a t  the  cost of produo* 
ticm . The ex istence  o f t h i s  type of use makes d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  no t Impossible* 
the  s e t t in g  up e f  any n a tio n a l p rice  po licy  based upon to ta l  production.
Kven leaving  out the  ohemleal companies does no t a id  much in the 
fenm alaticn o f a p ric e  p o licy . When i t  i s  re c a lle d  th a t  s a l t  e n te rs  the 
market in  a m ultitude o f forms designed to  take  care of varying needs 
e f  consumers* then I s  i t  po ssib le  to  reach the  conclusion th a t  there  i s  
no sin g le  p ric in g  p o licy  fo r  the  in d u stry . Bather Ind iv idual p rice  
p o lic ies*  su b jec t to  many va ria tio n s*  are to  be found fo r companies* 
types o f s a l t  produced* and u t i l i s a t io n  of the  fin ish ed  product.
The United S ta te s  Department of Commerce in  1949* did attem pt to  
determine an average p rice  fo r  the major types of s a l t  being produced.
They repo rted  th a t  tho average p rice  of rock s a l t  per short ton* in  
bulk* was #4*64* and in  block form (pressed blocks) the p rioe  was |9 .6 4 . 
These p ric e s  as w ell as those given below are  a l l  based upon po in t o f 
production p r ic e s . The de livered  p rice  would include co st o f tran spo rta*  
t io n .  Vaouum pan evaporated s a l t  in  bulk brought 49*72 per short to n .
Solar s a l t  so ld  fo r  an average o f $12.02. Open pan or g ra in e r produced
H7
• a l t  brought $18,78 per sh o rt t e n * "
P r io r  to  1949, i t  I t  po«* ib lt to  secure a fow fig u re s  showing the  
d e liv e red  p r ic e  o f o o rta in  typos of rook and vacuum pan s a l t  to  Kow fork  
C ity . However, tho  value o f tho so figu ros I s  small beoauso they  do no t 
rep re sen t p rio es  on a  n a tio n a l b a s is .  A lto , th e  Supreme Court decision  
in  1948, In  tho Cement I n s t i tu te  Case (tho Cement I n s t i tu te  i s  a  tra d e  
a sso c ia tio n  to  which a l l  major cement producers belong) has thrown the 
v a l id i ty  o f  a l l  fu tu re  de liv ered  prioo quotations In to  a tu rm o il.
I t  has been found th a t  the  m ajo rity  of the s a l t  produced in  th i s  
country i s  consumed r e la t iv e ly  near the  po in t of production. Bxoept in  
tike case o f a few sp e c ia lise d  types of s a l t  produced by a few companies, 
th e re  seem to  be few long d istance  movements of s a l t ,  The establishm ent 
o f standard ised  grades fo r  ta b le  s a l t ,  fo r example, has made the  s a l t  
produced by one company as m oisture proof as th a t  produced by any other 
company. D ifference in  prioe can be explained by brand p reference, 
ad v e rtis in g  e ffe c tiv e n e ss , or o ther fac to rs  not d i r e c t ly  connected w ith  
th e  co s t e f  production or d is tr ib u tio n .
In  th e  f in a l  a n a ly s is , the development o f s a l t  producing f a c i l i t i e s  
i s  going to  depend upon the expansion of the market fo r  the products manu­
fac tu red  from s a l t .  The movement of the  s a l t  to  the production f a c i l i t i e s  
loca ted  near the  s a l t  or a t  some d istance from the  s a l t  i s  dependent upon 
th e  cost o f tra n s p o rta tio n  of the  s a l t ,  p lus the  other fa c to rs  en te rin g  
in to  th e  se le c tio n  o f  a manufacturing s i t e .  I f  the  demand i s  strong enough 
to  support the  p rice  necessary  to  move the s a l t ,  the s a l t  w ill  move. In
" th e  Minerals Yearbook for 1949,  op. o l t . , p. 1056*
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th ese  Q ts t i  where competing manufacturing firm s are producing the same pro-* 
duet .from s a l t ,  th e  e f f e c t  o f tra n sp o rta tio n  costs  would en te r th e  p ro f i t  
p lo tu re • th is  would be e sp e c ia lly  tru e  i f  one of the  f in e s  were located  
near th e  raw m ateria l and th e  o ther near the  market fo r  th e  f in ish ed  pro­
duct* In  such a ease th e  p r o f i t  o f the two firm s would be determined by 
the  d iffe ren ce  in  cost o f shipping a fin ish ed  product in  th e  one instance  
and a  raw m ate ria l in  the  other* A ll o ther production fa c to rs  being equal* 
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  t h a t  th e  p lan t loca ted  near the  market would en joy the  g rea t­
e r  p r o f i t  because suoh a firm  would be rece iv in g  a lew oonaodity ra te  on a 
raw m ateria l*  w hile th e  e th e r p la n t would be paying a higher commodity« or 
pese ib ly  a  s t i l l  h igher o lass rate* on a f in ish ed  product*
The same s o r t  o f s i tu a tio n  would be found where d if fe re n t  types 
e f  tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  are  a v a ila b le . I t  i s  considered th a t  water 
tran sp o rta tio n *  e i th e r  barge or ocean* i s  cheaper than land tran sp o rta tio n . 
Suoh a d iffe ren ce  in  oost of tra n sp o rta tio n  may be o f fs e t  by the speed 
which can be o ffe red  by land over w ater tran spo rta tion*  Where tim e i s  
n e t im portant w ater tra n sp o rta tio n  i s  o ften  cheaper fo r bulky commodities. 
Frequently* however* com petitive w a te r - ra i l  ra te s  are obtained by the 
ra i lro a d s  to  o f f s e t  some of the  advantage of the w ater carrie r*  Offering 
speedier delivery* and a  com petitive rate* the ra ilro a d s  often  give 
e ffe c tiv e  com petition to  w ater oa rrie rs*  I t  w il l  be noted th a t  in  the  
case o f sev era l o f the  Louisiana* as w ell as the C a lifo rn ia  producers 
e f  sa lt*  both barge and ocean tran sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  are  a v a ila b le .
The ex istence  of th i s  form of tra n sp o rta tio n  does not seem to  have 
exerc ised  any g re a t in fluence upon the growth of producing f a c i l i t ie s *
I f  tra n sp o rta tio n  charges were the determining fac to r in the lo ca tio n  of
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• a l t  producing f a c i l i t i e s *  i t  would bo expeeted th a t  these  lo ca tio n s 
having w ater transport& tion  f a c i l i t i e s  would expand fa c to r  than thooo 
w ith no ouoh fo o l11t i e s ,  However, ouoh dooo not appear to  bo th e  ease* 
F a c i l i t i e s  expand ao needo in  the  area  o f the  raw m ate ria l expand or 
ae demanda in  e th e r a reas send th e  p rioe  up high enough to  pay the  co st 
e f  tra n s p o rta tio n  to  the  o on aiming area* In  the p rice  of the f in ish ed  
good the o est e f  tra n sp o rta tio n  must appear, exoept in  very unusual 
oases , i f  the  producer i s  to  supply the  market. T ransporta tion  costs  
might be absorbed by th e  producer to  moot com petition or to  develop a 
market In  a new area* but suoh a s i tu a tio n  would not oontinue fo r any 
long period  o f tim e.
The u t i l i s a t i o n  o f basing p o in ts  as a means of overcoming tr a n s ­
p o rta tio n  d i f f e r e n t ia l s  between d if fe re n t  oompanies and sections o f th e  
United S ta te s  was given a blow by the Supreme Court in  1948 in  the  Cement 
I n s t i tu te  Case mentioned e a r lie r*  This case , brought up by the  P. T. C. 
(Federal Trade Coemission), a lleged  th a t  the  cement Industry  in  the United 
S ta te s  was g u il ty  o f p rioe  fix in g  on an in d u stry  wide scale  by the  prac­
t ic e  o f quoting a d e livered  p rioe  whloh was su b s ta n tia lly  the  same a l l  
over the  country. Suoh a price* of course* meant th a t  In some oases u sers 
paid  to o  much fo r  tra n sp o rta tio n  and o thers did not pay enough* The 
Supreme Court upheld the  con ten tion  of the F, T. 0* and ordered the Cement 
I n s t i tu te  to  stop  quoting a de livered  p rice  which d id  not r e f le c t  tru e  
eoet e f  d is tr ib u tio n *  The e ffe o t  upon other In d u strie s  was almost im­
m ediately  no ticed  fo r  a number of o ther American in d u s trie s  were prac­
t ic in g  the  quoting o f de liv ered  p rices  whloh were in  th e  nature  of basing 
p o in t p r ic e s . This case re su lte d  in  an ad d itio n a l action  being brought
by th e  F. f ,  C. a g a in s t one of the  la rg e s t producers in  the s a l t  industry# 
Merton S a l t  Company.
The a o tien  a g a in s t the Morton S a lt Company has been along the lin e
e f  p rio e  d isc rim in a tio n  among i t s  easterners and no t along the  l in e s  of
an f a i r  com petition between Morton and any of the  o ther producers o f s a l t .
The F. T. C. a lleg e d  th a t  Morton S a lt  Company began p rlee  d isc rim ination
i a  June* 1956. I t  mas charged th a t  the company had se t up a standard
discount system a v a ila b le  to  a l l  oust oners purchasing M orton's Blue la b e l
s a l t .  Bader t h i s  d iscount system the  customer pa id  a de livered  p rice
which v a rie d  according to  the  quan tity  purchased. The p rice s  charged
100c u s to m e rs  m ere  a s  fo llo w e r
L. C. L. ( le s s  than  earload  lo ts )  #1.60 per case
C. 1 . (carload  lo t s )  1.60 per case
6 * 0 0 0  ease purchase In any consecutive
twelve month period  1.40 per oase
60,000 ease purohase in  any consecutive
twelve month period  1.55 per oase
( lo te i  A ease c o n s is ts  o f 64 boxes o f 26 ounces each)
I t  mould appear th a t  th ese  discounts mould be re la te d  to  p oss ib le
d iffe ren ces  in  eo st o f d is tr ib u tio n  of the  s a l t .  The F. T. C. found th a t
only f iv e  companies mere ever ab le  to  buy s u f f ic ie n t  s a l t  to  obtain  the
t l . S i  p e r case p r ic e . These oompanies mere large  r e t a i l  s to re s  (American
Stores Co.# la t io n a l  Tea Co.* Kroger Grocery Co.* Safeway Stores* Inc.*
Great A tlan tic  and P a c if ic  Tea Co.) which* because of the  low p ric e
were ab le  to  s e l l  Blue la b e l s a l t  a t  r e t a i l  cheaper than w holesalers
purchasing from Morton could reasonably s e l l  the  same brand of s a l t  to
IQOpsdaral Trade Commission v. Morton S a lt Company* 554 U. S. 
57 (1948)* pp. 40-41. ~
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Independently  operated  r e t a i l  s to r e s .^ *
1b ad d itio n  to  these  d iscounts the  F. T. Q, found th a t  Horten S a lt
Company had an a d d itio n a l allowance or discount which they  allowed to
c e r ta in  custom ers. Morton re fe rre d  to  th i s  discount as "com petitive
adjustm ents" whleh they  sa id  were necessary to  n e s t com petition. One
ouch in stan ce  a lleg e d  by th e  F, T. 0* concerned the Consolidated Companies,
102In s . e f  Plaquemine, L ouisians. This concern i s  a wholesale grocery 
group opera ting  a one twenty-two u n its  or branches throughout Louisiana, 
Merten allaw ed th is  oosipany an ad d itio n a l seven and one-half oents per 
e a s e  f re m th e  d iscount allowed a l l  purchasers o f the  proper q u an tity .
The e x tra  d iscount was no t allowed o ther w holesalers in  the a rea .
The q u a n tity  d iscoun ts re fe rre d  to  above were no t deducted from 
th e  invoice  p r io e , b u t ra th e r  i t  was the p rac tice  o f Morton S a lt Company 
t e  isahe q u a r te r ly , sea t-an n u al, or o ther s ta te d  period  rem ittances or 
reb a tes  to  those customers qua lify ing  fo r the  various d iscoun ts.
The F. T. C ., a f te r  th e  hearing, issued  a oease and d e s is t  o rder 
on duly 26, 1944. In  th is  order Morton S a lt Company was ordered to  stop 
the  p rao tlo e  o f o ffe rin g  q u an tity  discounts where suoh d iscounts could 
n e t be ju s t i f i e d  on th e  b as is  o f cost saving. The F. T. C. d id , in  the  
o rd er, allow  Morton to  g ran t up to  and inelud ing  a f iv e  cent per case d is ­
count where o ost savings would ju s t ify  suoh a d iscount.
As might be expected , the Morton S a lt Company took the  oase to  oourt 
and the  Supreme Court rendered i t s  decision on May 6 , 1948. Although up*
lO lPederal Trade Commission v# Morton S a lt Company, op. c l t . , p . 41.
1 ^ F e d e ra l Trade Commission D solsloas, M y  }j  1*44 to  December 51,
1944, Vol. 59, Docket 4319 (tf. 8 . Government P rin tin g  oTHoe, 194?), p. 3$.
IOSloc. c i t .
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holding th e  F* T, C. on a l l  contentions and major p o in t0 , the  Supreme 
Court did send back to  the Commission one po rtio n  of the  oase fo r  recon­
s id e ra tio n  . This sms th e  seo tion  dealing w ith the up to  f iv e  cents per 
ease d isco u n t. The Commission had revoked even th is  d isoount on the  
grounds th a t  such a disoount might "possibly* le sse n , in jure#  or prevent 
com petition, Mortaa S a lt  Company had contended th a t  n e ith e r  th e  Clayton 
A n tl-T rust l e t  nor th e  m odifica tions made by the Robinson-Patman l e t  
prevented such a  disoount where a d i f f e r e n t ia l  tends in  no way to  In ju re  
com petition. Morton S a lt  Company maintained# "The Commission must e i th e r
fin d  and ru le  th a t  a  given d i f f e r e n t ia l  in ju re s  competition# and then
1 0 4p ro h ib it  i t ,  o r I t  must leave th a t  d i f f e r e n t ia l  e n t i r e ly  a lone, 
th e  Supreme Court agreed w ith  Morton S a lt Company on th a t  p o in t. The 
e th e r  d iscoun ts were not allowed. The P. T. 0. Issued a modified cease 
amd d e s is t  o rder on Kovember 2 , 1948, but the  discount was n o t included 
In  the  o rd e r. The P. T. C. was given the  a u th o rity  by the  Supreme Court 
to  review  th e  e n t i r e  p o licy  of disoounts by th e  Morton S a lt Company and 
apparen tly  th a t  i s  what the Commission i s  doing. A fter the  order was 
issued  Morton S a lt Company s ta r te d  back through the oourts in  an attem pt 
to  secure the  disoount which they  fee l, i s  ju s t i f ie d  by co st d iffe ren ces .
I t  th e  p resen t time the  oase i s  s t i l l  in  a Federal Cl s t r i c t  Court In 
Chicago.
I t  would thus appear th a t  as fa r  as a p ric ing  po licy  in  the  s a l t  
in d u stry  i s  concerned, no s in g le  p rice  po licy  can be found. With even 
th e  g ran ting  e f  q u an tity  disoounts by companies under f i r e ,  i t  seems
10*Federal Trade Commission v. Morton S a lt Company, op. c l t . , p , 54.
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t h a t  any attem pt a t  in d u stry  wide prioo fix in g  or con tro l would bo 
dooned. E sp ec ia lly  i t  th is  truo  undor tho Robinson-Patman Aot whloh 
outlaws p rioo  d isc rim in a tio n  whloh o x is ts  so lo ly  booauso of a largo  buyer's  
a b i l i t y  t o  purchase in  largo quantity* Prioo d iscrim ination  i s  allowed 
between buyers to  the ex ten t th a t  a lower p rice  can bo ju s t i f i e d  by 
reason of a  s e l l e r 's  dim inished oost re su ltin g  from q u an tity  manufacture*
On dor th e  ao t the  burden i s  on the s e l le r  to  prove th a t  such quan tity  
d isooun ts a re  ju s t i f i e d  by oost savings.
Even in  one type of s a l t ,  tab le  s a l t ,  i t  Is  possib le  th a t  wide 
v a r ia tio n s  may e x is t  in  the  p rioe  being charged the  customer. Suoh 
d iffe ren c e s  may be the  r e s u l t  of d if fe re n t  methods of production, e ffe c ­
tiv e n e ss  o f a d v e r tis in g , consumer p reference , and a number of o th e r reasons. 
The wide range o f s a l t  products and types renders i t  v i r tu a l ly  im possible 
fo r  any s in g le  p rioe  p o licy  to  be e s tab lish ed  th a t  would t r u ly  rep resen t 
the  in d u s try  or r e f le c t  oost conditions in  the various branches o f the 
in d u s try . V aria tions in  the  oost p a tte rn  can be found in  a  sin g le  s ta te ,  
e s p e c ia l ly  one such as Louisiana where both rock and evaporated s a l t  
a re  produced by r e la t iv e ly  large  oompanies. With two of the la rg e s t 
ccaqpanies In  th e  United S ta te s  operating p lan ts  in  Louisiana some a tte n tio n  
must be given to  th e i r  production f a c i l i t i e s  and p o lic ie s  in  the s ta te .  
These two companies are  Horton S a lt Company, operating th e  liyles S a lt 
Company as a w holly owned su b sid ia ry , and the  In te rn a tio n a l S a lt Company, 
operating  the  rook s a l t  mine on Avery Is lan d  under a lease arrangement* 
Following a d iscussion  of the e a r ly  h is to r ic a l  development of the  s a l t  
In d u stry  in  L ouisiana, the modern development w ill  be considered in  some 
d e ta i l .
CHAPTER VI 
EARLY SALT PRODUCTION 18 LQglSIAffA
Ind ians l iv in g  in  Louisiana wars the f i r s t  producers of s a l t  in  
th s  s t a t e « Evidence in  the  form of pieces o f p o tte ry , arrow heads and 
o th e r Item s a sso c ia ted  w ith  the home l i f e  of these e a r ly  Americans has 
been found both in  North and southwestern sec tions of Louisiana, In  both 
of th ese  a reas the  Indians apparen tly  used crude forms of evaporating 
equipment to  seeure s a l t  from brine  springs flowing over o r through beds 
o f rock s a l t .  I t  I s  n o t d e f in i te ly  known whether the Indians seoured s a l t  
f r m  th ese  springs reg u la r ly  or o ccasiona lly . The re lian c e  of the Indians 
upon f re s h  meat would enable them to  l iv e  w ithout having to  use ad d itio n a l 
s a lt}  the  f le s h  o f  w ild  anim als contains enough s a l t  to  f i l l  the b asic  
needs o f the human body.
The e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  coming in to  Louisiana from o ther sec tio n s of 
the  do ited  S ta te s  found these  s a l t  sp rin g s, o r " llo k s"  as they  were ca lle d , 
and began the production of s a l t .  The term  " lic k "  used to  describe the area 
around the  s a l t  sp rings probably o rig in a te d  from the f a c t  th a t  anim als cams 
to  th ese  sp rings to  f,l lo k R the ground In order to  obtain  needed s a l t .  A ll 
o f the  s a l t  produced in  the  s ta te  came from suoh springs u n t i l  1862 when 
the rock s a l t  d ep o sit on Avery Is lan d  was discovered. The discovery of 
o th er deposits o f rock s a l t  soon followed and production from brine  sp rings,
never o f more than lo ca l im portance, soon ceased.
The discovery o f a d d itio n a l rook s a l t  deposits oontinues to  add
to  the p o te n t ia l  s a l t  resources o f the s ta te  although production of s a l t  
i s  c a r r ie d  on a t  only  a few o f the  numerous known deposits o f rook s a l t .
At the  p re se n t time some one hundred and eleven proven s a l t  domes have
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been lo ca te d  in  Louisiana* T ^ s e  domes ere  u su a lly  oonaidered as scouring
In  two separa te  a re a s t one in  the northern  and the  o th er in  the  south*
w estern  se c tio n  o f the s ta te *  In 1936, f i f ty - th r e e  of the domes were in
the  southern a re a  and the remaining f i f te e n  in the northern  section*^
Most o f the  domes found sinoe 1938 have been in  the southern sec tio n  where
d r i l l in g  fo r  o i l  end sulphur has been extensive* Sines the s a l t  domes are
u su a lly  fmjnd to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith  o i l ,  gas or su lphur, i t  i s  only n a tu ra l
th a t  d isc o v erie s  would be c a rr ie d  on in  those a reas be lieved  to contain
these  m inerals* I t  i s  thought th a t  a d d itio n a l domes w il l  be found as the
geo log ica l surveying of the s ta te  continues to  add a d d itio n a l knowledge
o f  th e  underground s tru c tu re , The domes found In the southwestern section
e f  th e  s ta te  a re  u su a lly  re  fared  to  as the coasta l domes* They a re  located
in  a  b e l t  about seventy m iles wide, bordering the Gulf o f Mexico* The
denes ia  the in te r io r  are  separa ted , as f a r  as i s  known, by an a rea  laok-
lag  la  s a l t  domes* These In te r io r  domes a re  located  w ith in  a rec tangu lar
a rea  on the  e a s t  f lan k  of the  Sabine u p l i f t ,  about seven ty-five  m iles
long and some th i r ty - f iv e  m iles w ide, xh ls  area  includes most of the
2
parish es o f B ienv ille  and Minn,
These s a l t  domes have a c tu a lly  been proven by d r i l l in g  in to  the 
s a l t  stock* In a d d itio n  to  these  proven domes there  are about as many s a l t  
dome "prospects*” Most of the "p rospects” go our in  south Louisiana where
Tfi. B. T aylor, "O rigin of the Cap Book o f Louisiana S a lt  Dome*/ 
Geological B u lle tin  No. 11, 1938 (New Orleansi Department of Conservation, 
L ou isianaS eo log ica l^S urvey , 1958), p* 6 *
C* Spooner, " in te r io r  S a lt  Domes of L ouisiana,” found in 
•Geology o f  sa l t  Dome Oil F i e l d s /  American A ssociation of Petroleum 
G eolog ists , ^ o l• ®, NoV 'd', p* 269*
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the presenoe o f s a l t  has a lread y  boon in d ica ted  by data obtained w ith
geophysical in strum en ts.^  The data  obtained  regarding a a l t  donee i a
g e n era lly  the  r e a n l t  of the  aearoh fo r  o i l  and sulphur* there  a re  s t i l l
la rg e  areaa  th a t  a re  ineontpletely explored.
The method by which these d ep o sits  of s a l t  reached th e i r  p resen t
lo ca tio n s  i s  s t i l l  a  su b jec t of d issuasion  by g e o lo g is ts . The age o f the
deposits  i s  a ls o  a specu la tive  sub jeo t, Hr. R. E, Taylor i s  of the  opinion
th a t  both the  in te r io r  as w ell as the  c o as ta l domes are  probably of the
same age, p o ss ib ly  Permian,* He p o in ts  ou t, however, th a t  the f in a l  proof
as to  the  age of the  dep o sits  must aw ait the discovery of the "mother*
bed o f s a l t .  This bed of s a l t ,  s t i l l  in  an undisturbed condition , i s  s t i l l
undiscovered and i t s  depth can only be estim ated . I t  i s  thought th a t  the
bed must l i e  very  deep in  the e a r th , p o ss ib ly  13,000 to  15,000 f e e t  in
the northern  p a r t  of Louisiana, and from 15,000 to  50,000 f e e t  in  the  
So oasta l a re a .
A ll o f the th eo rie s  regarding the formation of the  s a l t  domes in  
Louisiana and Texas hold th a t  the  s a l t  reached i t s  p resen t lo ca tio n  from 
some deeper source. The th e o r ie s , however, d i f f e r  in  some in stances as 
to  the method by whloh the s a l t  moved from the "mother" bed. Host o f the 
th eo rie s  hold th a t  the  movement was made under some s o r t  of p ressu re .
H is to r ic a lly ,  these th e o rie s  have developed from sketchy o u tlin e s  
to  the  more modem complex th e o r ie s . One o f the  f i r s t  European g eo lo g ists  
to  become in te re s te d  in  the s tru c tu re  of American s a l t  domes was Van de
^Baylor, o£. e l t . ,  p, 19, 
l l b i d . ,  p . 31,
HLoc,  c i t .
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d rac h t, who, l a  the middle of the  n ineteen th  century* held  to  the theory  
o f the  form ation o f domes from the flowing o f s a l t  under p ressu re . He 
••Id s
1  oeneider these sa lin e  plugs as hawing been pushed upwards by 
orogenle p ressu re , and no t by re o ry s ta l l ic a t io n  forces in h e ren t 
in  the  rook s a l t .  I t  i s  my firm  b e l ie f  t h a t  the in tense  l a te r a l  
p ressu re  has caused the  rook s a l t  to  behave as a  p la a tlo  mass and 
has squeesed i t  upwards n o t un like  a volcanic neok, wherever the 
overly ing  s t r a ta  afforded  a weak spot In v itin g  passage.
In exp la in ing  the  process o f ree ry st& lllsa tlem  whloh would have to  take 
p lace in  order fo r  a deposit to  be formed, Hr. Tan de Graoht held  th a t  
the re  c ry s ta l l i s a t io n  came as an e f f e c t  and n o t a cause of the form ation.
American g e o lo g is t, Mr. B. deGolyer, has u t i l i s e d  the  same theory  
in  a s l ig h t ly  d if fe re n t  form to  explain  the formation o f the s a l t  s tru c ­
tu re  o f the  Texas-Louisiana a rea . He be lieves th a t  these deposits are  
plugs of s a l t  which have in truded  In to  p rev iously  almost undisturbed
7
T e rtia ry  and Cretaoesous form ations from deeply burled  s a l t  s tru c tu re s .
As to  the  o rig in  of these  f i r s t  s a l t  s tru c tu re s  Hr, de Golyer believed
m -8th a t  they were formed by orogentic  fo rces.
Mr, B. Thomassy, another European who v is i te d  the Five Is lan d s 
(lo ca ted  in  southwestern Louisiana} in  1857 and again in  1658, put fo r th  
a theory of volcanic o rig in  to  exp lain  the s a l t  form ations of th a t  sec tio n . 
His theory  i s  summed up somewhat as follow s! "In the sense th a t  i t  (P e t ite  
Anse, one of the  Five Is lan d s) comes from a voloano o f w ater, mud, and 
gas, and th a t  the  rock s a l t  was formed from the evaporation of sea w ater
Symposium, "Geology of S a lt  Dome Oil F ie ld s ,"  American 
A ssociation o f Petroleum G eolog ists, 1929, p. 24.
? L o o . p i t .
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by vo lcan ic  heat."®  the  symmetry e f  the mounds making ttP the  Five Is lan d s
and th e  ponds e x is tin g  on the  Islands impressed h r .  thenassy very  much
and he regarded than  a s  being e x tin c t  c ra te r  ty p es .
Seven years l a t e r ,  o r in  1867, Mr. 6 . A. Qoesoann suggested th e
theory  th a t  th ese  s a l t  dcxr.es re su lte d  from th e  evaporation o f b rine
11sp rin g s  f la r in g  up through o lder deposits of bed s a l t .  th i s  theory
was l a t e r  taken  over by severa l geo log ists  and became the b as is  fo r  much
more com plicated end d e ta ile d  th e o r ie s .
Colonel S. H. L ockett, who v is i te d  the Is lan d s  In 1670, considered
then to  be m erely a  con tinuation  of the Cote Gelee, Corenero, Grande
Coteau, and Opelousas H i l l s .  He m aintained th a t ,  "the  whole a t  one time
forming a  g re a t  n a tu ra l levee along the  shores o f an e s tu ary  occupying
the M ississipp i V alley . During a g re a t flood a s e r ie s  o f mighty crevasses
•12mere made in  th e  lev e e , and thus the  Islands mere formed.
In  1507, Mr. G ilb ert D. H arris announced h is  theory  of dome u p l i f t
18by the fe ree  ex e rted  by growing s a l t  c ry s ta ls .  His theory  $iolds th a t)
The longer me study these p e cu lia r  s tru c tu re s  the mere convinced 
a re  me th a t  although they  may be loca ted  along lin e s  of weakness,
f a u l t s ,  o r  frac tu red  a n t ic l in e s ,  they  a re  n o t to  any g rea t ex ten t
due to  ta n g e n tia l ,  mountain-making fo rces , nor to  vo lcan ic  upheavals, 
nor igneous p lugs, as has rec en tly  been suggested, bu t to  the slowly- 
a c tin g , l i t t l e  understood, comretion-forming fo rces as w ell as  the 
power o f c ry s ta l l i s a t io n .  Hot sa lin e s  or calcareous so lu tio n s  coming 
from e a r l i e r  Mesosoio or la te r  Paleosolc beds beneath, r is in g
Symposium, op. o i t . ,  p . 7.
I QLoo. o i t .
H lb id . ,  p . 8 .
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l^ G llb e rt 0. H a rr is , * Notes on the Geology of the W lnnfield Sheet," 
Geological Survey o f Louisiana, Report of 1907, B u lle tin  No. 5, p . 2 0 ,
perhaps by h y d ro s ta tic  p ressu re  alone# nay very read ily#  upon 
reaching a le v e l where the  pressure i s  somewhat re liev ed  and the  
tem perature decreased deposit some of th e i r  m ineral co n ten ts .
%  the  end o f the  f i r s t  q u a rte r  of th e  tw en tie th  oentury th e
th ink ing  of salt-dom e g eo lo g ists  seems to  have becorns s ta b il is e d  along
c e r ta in  ra th e r  d e f in i te  l in e s .  In  1951# in  the Otology of Ib e r ia  P arish
i t  t u  # * ld |W
These (though ts) cen ter around the sedimentary o rig in  of the  sa lt#  
the  pro-Cretaceous age of th e  sa lt#  and the  te c to n ic  fo rces whloh 
have caused i t s  in tru s io n  in  the form o f domes. The oap rook i s
s t i l l  th e  su b je c t of much controversy and the concept of the  shape
o f th ese  s a l t  plugs la  a t  p resen t under-going somewhat of a change 
which may even tua lly  have a bearing on the  Ideas oonoernlng the 
o rig in  o f the  cap rock.
The in te r e s t  being m aintained In the s tru c tu re  o f the  cap rook
Is  n o t only because of the geologic problems asso c ia ted  w ith  i t s  occurence
bu t a lso  because o f th e  economic importance of the  s tru c tu re . The s a l t -
dome cap rook has been supplying the  g re a te r  p a r t  o f the w o rld 's  sulphur#
and I s  a  source of o i l . 1 6
As Hr« *ay lo r poin ted  out in  The Origin of the Cap Rook o f  Louisiana
B alt Demos# "Wherever oap rock i s  found i t  i s  d e f in i te ly  a sso c ia ted  w ith
a s a l t  p lug . " 1 6  Continuing he m aintains that#  "The anhydrite  p a r t  of the
oap rock r e s ts  d i r e c t ly  upon, s a l t  th a t  i s  'mush' and cavernous, the  c a v itie s
being f i l l e d  w ith  b rine  and anhydrite  sa lt#  or less commonly# on hard and
*17compact sa lt#  the co n tac t in  such .oases being sharp.-
l*Benry V. Howe# and C yril K. fcoresi, "Geology of Ib e ria  P a r ish ,* 
G eological B u lle tin  Ho. 1# 1991 (Bspartment o f Conservation, Louisiana 
Geological Purvey, 1§?1), p.' 163.
1 5 Taylor# og. e i t .#  p. 6 .
1 6 Ib ld . # p . 28.
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ISAc to  tho  o truo tu ro  of tho Qulf Coast s a l t  Mr. Baylor says*
Rook s a l t  obtained  fro® mines and from w ells  in  the s a l t  plugs 
o f the Qulf Coast i s  a l l  o f the same general c h a rac te r . Most o f 
i t  I s  very compact* although there  a re  senes of 'so ft*  s a l t  in  some 
o f the  m ines. The s a l t  from some o f the w ell cores, and a l l  of th a t  
in  the mines, i s  composed of a l te rn a te  bands o f l ig h t  and dark*gray 
s a l t .  The darker bands* termed 'p e n c il s t r ip e s ' by th e  miners# have 
an average w idth of as muoh as 18 Inches* while the l ig h te r-g ra y  
s a l t  i s  in  bends of somewhat g re a te r  w idth . The banding i s  a ve ry  
p e r s is te n t  feature#  and in the  mine* se r ie s  of bands oan be tra c e d  
from room to  room* They run v i r tu a l ly  p a ra l le l  to  each o ther and 
have a n ea rly  v e r t ic a l  a ttitu d e *  although in  mine rooms w ith  hlgjjh 
o e ilin g s  many of them oan be traced  upward to  the  ap ices o f is o c lin a l  
fo ld s . Overfolding and fa u ltin g  are  a lso  shewn by the  bands. The 
s a l t  of the darker bands contains somewhat more anhydrite  sand than 
th a t  of the  l ig h te r  ones* and there  seems l i t t l e  doubt th a t  the  bands 
a re  'y e a r  r in g s ' formed in  the  o r ig in a l boded s a l t .  Their p resen t 
in te n se ly  folded condition  must have been brought about during 
in tru s io n  of the  s a l t  from g rea te r depths.
The s a l t  domes of the in te r io r  regions of Louisiana were the scene 
o f the  e a r l i e s t  s a l t  producing e f f o r t s .  The f i r s t  production In t h i s  area  
was lim ite d  to  the  scraping  up of the s a l t  deposited around the  s a l t  l ic k s .  
Most of these  lic k s  were p laces where the brine* formed from the  underlying 
beds of rook sa lt*  had r ise n  to  th e  surface and evaporated* leaving  a 
sa lin e  deposit known as a  l i c k .  Often these s a l t  l ic k s  were found surround­
ing a b rin e  sp ring  which gave the a rea  a  continuous source o f b rin e  to  
rep lace  the s a l t  as i t  was used. These l ic k s  u su a lly  oocured* or were
found* in  a broad* fla t-bo ttom ed  v a lle y , and were u su a lly  not more than
19about 160 f e e t  above sea le v e l .  In the s ta te  these l ic k s  occur north
of Red River* mostly on Saline and Dugdemona Bayous and on Lake B istineau
20in  Bossier* B ienville*  and Winn p a rish es .
1 2 Taylor* 0 £ . p i t . * p. 28.
19&lla Loan. S a lt  as £  Factor in the Confederacy (Hew Yorks W alter 
Neale* 1933), p . 22. “
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In  th e  in te r s  a t  o f chronology and ease in follow ing tho develop­
ment ©f tho various e a r ly  a a l t  producing sec tio n s of Louisiana* tho d is ­
cussion o f the  development w il l  p resen t each im portant s a l t  works in  tu rn . 
In  th is  way i t  w i l l  be p o ssib le  to  show the development and importance of 
the  works a s  separa te  u n i ts .
°ae o f th e  e a r l i e s t  references to  the development o f s a l t  In 
Louisiana i s  found in  the  Journal of M. de B ienville  * This Journal t e l l s  
e f  s a l t  production in  an a rea  west o f Saline  Bayou proper. Ju s t  south of 
a g re a t bend in  Molladoe branch o f Saline  Bayou i s  located  Great Lick*
This one was an open sand p la in  where operation  of s a l t  works began e a r ly .
Close to  Big Lick and separa ted  from i t  by a ridge was located  L i t t le  
21Liok. I t  was here th a t  e a r ly  s e t t l e r s  in  the a rea  reported  th a t  the 
Ind ians made most o f th e i r  s a l t .  The la rg e  amounts o f potsherds sub­
s ta n t ia te  such claim s. H. de B ienville* w ritin g  in  h is  Journal on
22March 22, 1700, says o f s a l t  production in  th is  areai
•Four and a h a lf  leagues to  the west from the Tensas we found 
some Ouachitas, w ith  severa l pirogues p a r t ly  loaded w ith  s a l t . "
On March 29, 1700* he l e f t  the v illa g e  of the Ouachitas fo r th a t  
o f the  B atohitoehes and a f te r  crossing  Hed River he records meet­
ing  " s ix  Batohitoehes who were going to  the Coreas to  s e l l  s a l t . ”
Sometime l a t e r  a Danile Coxe reported  s a l t  production on the Natchitoek 
River about a hundred m iles from the  mouth of the r iv e r .  At th is  lo ca tio n  
the  Indians made s a l t  fo r  th e i r  own use as w ell as fo r sa le  to  the neigh­
boring Indian n a tio n s .  ^
2Hi. de B ienville*  as quoted by Arthur C. Veatch* “The Salines o f 
B erth  L ou isiana ,” A Report on the Geology of L ouisiana* P a rt VI* Special 
Report No. 2* 19027 p. 62.
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The * lioks"  lo ca ted  la  th i s  a rea  are  c o lle c tiv e ly  known
aa D rake's sa lin e  or s a l t  works. These lic k s  are  " le v e l,  barren  patohee 
arranged roughly in  a o ire u la r  form, and surrounded e x te r io r ly  by low 
h i l l*  o r k no ll . . " * 4
I t  seems Im possible to  a se e r ta in  the date when w hite men f i r s t  
■ode s a l t  a t  t h i s  location* I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  some s a l t  was produoed a t  
a  very e a r ly  date  because of the looation  of the  post of N atchitoches 
n ear the  s a l t  l ie k s .  (hie of the e a r l i e s t  aooeunts of s a l t  produotion by 
w hite men in  th i s  a rea  I s  found in  a  l e t t e r  w ritte n  by a John S ib ley  to  
General Dearborn. This l e t t e r ,  w r it te n  a t  N atchitoches, on A pril 10, 1606,
9  e
gives the  fo llow ing account o f the produotion f a c i l i t i e s i
About twelve m iles n o rth  of N atohitoohes, on the  n o rth ea s t side 
o f the r iv e r ,  there i s  a large lake c a lle d  Lao Hoisi the bayou of 
i t  oenmunioates to  the Rigula do Bondleu, opposite N atohitook, 
which i s  bootable the g rea te r  p a r t  of the  year* Near th e  lake are 
the s a l t  works, from whioh a l l  the s a l t  th a t  i s  used in  the d i s t r io t  
i s  madej and whioh i s  made w ith  so much ease , th a t  two old men, 
both o f them e r lp p le s , w ith  ten  or twelve old pots and k e t t le s ,  
have fo r  severa l years p a s t made an abundant supply o f s a l t  fo r  
the  e n t i r e  d i s t r l e t f  they  inform me they  make s ix  bushels per day*
• . . The s a l t  i s  good. . . * I am Informed there  are  twelve sa lin e  
sp rings new open, and by digging fo r  them, fo r  aught any one knows, 
twelve hundred might be opened* A few months ago Captain Burnet of 
the  M ississipp i t e r r i to r y ,  coming to  th is  p lace by th e  W ashita, 
cams by the s a l t  works, and purchased the r ig h t  o f one of the o ld  
men he found th e re , and has la te ly  sen t up a  boat, w ith  some large  
k e t t le s  and some negroes, under the  d irec tio n  of h is sonj and expects 
when they  are  a l l  In  o rder, to  be able to  make th i r t y  or fo r ty  bushels 
a day. Captain Burnet Is  of the  opinion th a t  he sh a ll be able to  
supply the M ississip p i t e r r i to r y ,  and the  se ttlem ents on the M ississipp i 
from Poin t Coupee, upwards, lower than they can get i t  from Hew Orleans 
and b rin g  i t  up.
G ilb e rt D. H a rris , "Rock S a l t ,  I t s  O rigin, Geologloal Occurrence 
and Economic Importance in  the S ta te  of Louisiana," Geological Survey of 
L ouisiana, Re p o rt of 1607 (Baton Rouge, La* i Baton Rouge S ta te  fim es, 1F08),
p . 166.
26John S ib ley, as quoted in Veatoh, o£ . c l t . , p* 56.
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By 1812 Captain Burnet had sunk, only th ree  w e lls , which were fu r -  
n ish in g  b rin e  fo r  t h i r t y  k e t t l e s .  These k e t t le s ,  holding a t o ta l  of 660 
ga llons o f b r in e , enabled seven labo rers to  produce some two hundred and 
fo r ty  b a r re ls  o f s a l t  per month a t  an expense of one hundred and fo r ty  
d o lla rs
The w e lls  and sp rings in  th is  area  changed hands severa l times 
during the  years follow ing 1812 as d if fe re n t  in d iv id u a ls  attem pted to  
manufacture s a l t  a t  a  eo st low enough to  compete w ith  s a l t  imported in to  
the  reg le n . As the  population  in  the  a rea  Increased , so did the demand 
fo r  s a l t .  In  the  decade of the  1640's Hr. Reuben Drake, who then owned 
the  l ic k s ,  and fo r  whom they  are  now named, attem pted to  ob tain  a  strong­
e r  b r in e . Mr. Drake d r i l l e d  severa l deep w e lls , e ig h t in  a i l ,  varying 
fro*  one hundred to  two hundred f e e t ,  though one w ell repo rted ly  reached 
a depth  o f  1011 f e e t .  In  th i s  deep w ell the pressure  was repo rted  to  be
g rea t enough to  l i f t  th e  w ater in to  a tank th ir ty - f iv e  fe e t  above the
27opening o f the  p ip e . A ll o f the w ells  produced a r t i s ia n  b rine  fo r  the
evaporating  pans lo ca ted  n ear the w e lls .
Sometime p r io r  to  1854 Drake's Lick passed in to  the possession
of Mr. J .  C. le e k s , who used two o f the w e lls , d r i l le d  e a r l ie r  by Mr.
Drake, fo r  th e  production o f s a l t .  One of the w ells  used was on L i t t l e
L ick, w hile th e  o th er was loca ted  in  Upper Li ok. H iring the s a l t  season,
u su a lly  during summer and e a r ly  f a l l ,  Mr. leek s produced from th i r t y  to
28fo r ty  bushels o f s a l t  a day.
P relim inary  Report on the Geology of Louisiana, 1899, P a rt V,
p. 1 2 1 . ~  ~
2 7 Veatch, oj>. c i t . , p. 57.
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Although s a l t  waft being produced on several of the  11oks loca ted
in  B erth  Louisiana they  were n o t able to  supply the  needa o f the State*
T herefore , n e a r ly  a l l  o f the s a l t  used In  the middle Southern S ta te s  was 
891sp o rted . The outbreak o f th e  C iv il War and the  Increasing  e fflo len o y
e f  th e  fe d e ra l blockade soon out o f f  most of the  Imports o f sa lt*  The
need fo r  s a l t  feeused a tte n tio n  upon the p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f increasing
lo c a l production . The s a l t  llo k s  in  North Louisiana drew people from a l l
p a r ts  o f the  S ta te  a s  w ell as from M iss iss ip p i, Alabama, and Arkansas.
As the  fe d e ra l troops began to  move no rth  from New Orleans toward
A lexandria, many o f th e  sugar p lan ta tio n s  were abandoned and the  p la n te rs
w ith  t h e i r  s lav es and sugar k e t t le s  moved in to  North Louisiana to  make 
SOs a l t .  Drake’s Llok them became the soene o f a v a s tly  increased  produc­
tio n  e f  s a l t .  Mr. Weeks allowed many o f these  new a r r iv a ls  to  s e t t l e  on 
h is  land and charged them a nominal sum as re n t. This re n t seems to  have 
v a ried  according to  the  ind iv idua l and loca tion  on the  p roperty .
The increased  produotion had enabled Mr. Weeks to  expand h is  
f a c i l i t i e s ,  as  w ell as allowed him to take in  a p a rtn e r , Mr. S laughter. 
These msn had " s ix  evaporating  pans, th ree  about t h i r t y  f e e t  long and 
e ig h t  f e e t  acro ss  composed o f a number o f square pans bo lted  to g e th er, 
and th ree  halves e f  steamboat b o ile rs . These were mounted on rude foun­
d a tio n s o f ferrug inous sandstone . 1 ,8 1  The b rine  fo r these  furnaces was
®®Teatoh, oj>. c l t . , p . 57.
3®Loo. c l t .
p i t .
8 l Xbld,, p . 58.
obtained  frcm ana of Drake1* old 1 1 6 1 1 * loca ted  on L i t t le  Lick. The b rine  
one l i f t e d  tome tw en ty -five  f e e t  to  the  furnace by me an a of a  hor*e power 
pump.
Xt was in  1968 th a t  Mr. Veeka made a co n trac t w ith Mr. Cobb 
Xanleve, rep re sen tin g  the  Confederate government, to  supply a l l  the s a l t  
th a t  eould be produced a t  a  p rice  of ten  d o lla rs  per bushel.®® Hr. Weeks 
soon re a l is e d  the  tro u b le  th a t  could a r is e  from a fixed  p rice  c o n trac t. 
While he was fo rced  to  d e liv e r  h is  s a l t  to  the government a t  a fixed  
p r ic e , h is  neighbors were s e l l in g  th e i r  s a l t  fo r  as much as f iv e  d o lla rs  
a bushel more.
During the  C iv il War Drake's L ick, e sp e c ia lly  the Upper Lick 
p o rtio n , was the  cen te r o f s a l t  making operations in  th a t  a re a . The lack 
of s a l t  from o ther a reas enabled the producers to  manufacture and s e l l  
a t  a  p r o f i t  the  s a l t  secured by r e la t iv e ly  p rim itiv e  methods. Very soon 
a f t e r  the end o f the C iv il War operations on th is  Lick ceased. S a lt could 
n e t  be produoed a t  t h i s  l ic k ,  w ith  the methods then in  use , a t  a cost 
which would enable the s a l t  to  be so ld  in com petition w ith  s a l t  produced 
elsewhere by improved methods. The improved tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
both  r iv e r  and r a i l ,  by lowering the cost of tra n sp o rta tio n , p lus a 
lower produotion c o s t enabled s a l t  from other sections to  move in to  Worth 
Louisiana and u n d erse ll the  lo c a lly  produoed s a l t .
Located in  B ienv ille  p a rish  about e ig h t m iles from B ienville  and 
approxim ately one m ile from Saline River was another famous s i t e  o f e a r ly  
s a l t  production In North Louisiana. This l ic k ,  known as Rayburn's S a l t
82Veatch, op. c l t . , p. 59.
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Works# was lo ca ted  in  a f l a t ,  c ircu la r#  s l ig h t ly  swampy area covering 
• c m  f o r ty  or f i f t y  a o re s . The l ic k  was some d istance  from the s e t t l e ­
ments in  the Bed R iver v a lle y  and i t  was no t u n t i l  approxim ately 1840
SISt h a t  any s a l t  was produoed a t  th i s  lo c a tio n . The Ind ians do no t seem 
to  have used th is  l io k  fo r  no remains# e i th e r  of p o tte ry  or means e f 
evaporation# have been found.
In  1840# a Mr. Foust began to  make s a l t  a t  th is  l ic k .  The s a l t  
was produoed cm a very  modest scale  and sold  to  the s e t t l e r s  l iv in g  in  
the  immediate neighborhood. Mr. Foust continued h is  production on a small 
sea le  u n t i l  the  G ivil War produced an increased  demand fo r  s a l t .  The fame 
e f  t h i s  l io k  spread and by 1868 men had come from severa l s ta te s  to  make 
s a l t .  Hr. Foust pu t h is  son-in-law  in  charge of c o lle c tin g  the  re n t Im­
posed upon th e  s a l t  producers fo r  the p riv ileg e  of making s a l t  and fo r  
the  wood used in  the p rocess . The son-in-law# Mr. Sampson Rayburn# co l­
le c te d  the  rent#  which was b i t s  ( th ir ty -se v en  cen ts)  per bushel# and 
the  l io k  became known as Rayburn's Lick.
The production of s a l t  a t  t h i s  lio k  was crude# as a t  a l l  the lic k s  
in  t h i s  sec tio n  of the  s ta te .  Shallow wells# f i f te e n  to  twenty f e e t  deep# 
were dug and pumps used to  force the s a l t  so lu tion  high enough to  run by 
g rav ity  to  th e  furnaoes. The furnaces consisted  of th ree  or fou r large  
sugar k e t t le s  mounted on crude foundations made of ferruginous sandstone 
brought from the nearby h i l l s .  Where such k e t t le s  could n o t be secured#
Prelim inary  Report on the  Geology of Louisiana# 1889# op. p i t . #
p . 1 2 2 .
^^Veatoh, og. cit.# p . 72,
SS lb id .# p. 78.
la rg e  b o ile r s  were s p l i t  lengthw ise, wooden bulkheads in se r te d  in  the 
open ends, end s a l t  made in  them.®® The furnaces were heated by means of 
weed f i r e s .  Bach of these  furnaoes i s  sa id  to  hare been ab le  to  average 
seme t h i r t y  bushels of s a l t  a  day* In 1899, the remains of s ix ty - s ix  
suoh furnaoes were s t i l l  w ell defined . During the peak of operations 
a t  t h i s  l ic k  i t  was sa id  th a t  Mr. Rayburn was oo lloo ting  |375 .00  per day 
fo r  Mr. F o u st. This fig u re  would give a d a ily  production of approxim ate- 
iy  1 , 0 0 0  b u « h .l* . 5 8
At the  end o f the  War most of the  works were closed down because 
e f  the  cheaper s a l t  to  be scoured from sources using  more modern produc­
t io n  methods. Small amounts o f s a l t  continued to  be made by Mr. 0. 0. 
Whitlow u n t i l  about 1872 when the lo ca l market ceased to  provide a suf­
f i c i e n t  p r o f i t  to  enable the  s a l t  works to  continue in  opera tion .
In  the  same a rea  bu t located  fourteen  m iles due w est of Rayburn's 
S a lt  Works was found another source of s a l t .  This l ic k ,  known as K ing's 
S a lt  Works* was s i tu a te d  on the  side of Castor Bayou, a tr ib u ta ry  of 
Black take  Bayou. The e n tir e  l ic k  occupies seme two hundred acres but
the  main l io k , where most of th e  s a l t  production took p lace , covered about 
39fo r ty  a c re s .
The Indians knew of th e  ex istence  of s a l t  a t  th i s  l ic k ,  as was 
tru e  o f most of the o thers in  the a rea , but do no t seem to  have manufao-
®®A Prelim inary  Report on the Geology of Louisiana, 1899, P a rt V,
p . 1 2 2 .
®^ Ib id . , p. 123*
®®Loc. c l t .
S9i,oc. c l t .
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tamed much s a l t  a t  t h i s  lo c a tio n . From the few remains e f  p e ts  and arrow­
heads th e  Indiana sewn to  have need th is  area  as a  hunting ground. The 
ex is ten ce  o f the  s a l t  l io k  a t t r a c te d  the animals and made hunting e a s ie r .* ^
In  meet re sp ec ts  the  a o t iv i ty  a t  King’s S a lt  Works was Id e n tic a l 
t e  t h a t  found a t  Hayburn1 s . I t  was n o t u n t i l  sons time during the  1840* * 
th a t  Mr. Xing began to  make s a l t  fo r  him self.** A w ell some ISO fe e t  
deep was dug and th e  b rin e  evaporated in  a small furnace. Most of the  
s a l t  produotion took place during the f a l l  and e a r ly  w in ter months a f te r  
the  crops were gathered . Then the negro labor would be taken to  the s a l t  
bowse and the  w in te r 's  supply o f s a l t  would be produoed. from a l l  re* 
ports*  th e  neighboring p la n te rs  u t i l i s e d  th is  same lio k  in  the  same way 
fo r  the  produotion o f  t h e i r  s a l t .  Salt* produotion during the  C iv il War 
increased  a s  men from o th er areas moved to  th is  l io k  and s ta r te d  s a l t  pro* 
duct io n . The l io k  was soon covered w ith  shallow w ells from eighteen  to  
twenty f e e t  deep. Crude furnaoes of the  same type and s ise  found a t  Ray* 
b u n 's  Liek wore constructed  on the edges of the  h i l l s  surrounding the
4 9
l ic k .  The end o f th e  war seems to  have brought these  a c t iv i t i e s  to  a 
quicker stop than a t  e i th e r  of the p rev iously  discussed l ic k s .  This shut­
down was l ik e ly  caused by the  lack  of any large  lo ca l market to  which the 
supply o f s a l t  could be so ld . The p la n te rs  produoed th e i r  own s a l t  ra th e r  
than depending upon ou tside  sou roe s.
3 ix  m iles no rth  o f Drake's S a lt  Works s t i l l  another source o f s a l t
op. c l t . , p. 77.
**£ P relim inary  Report on the Geology of Louisiana, 1899, P a r t  7, 
p . 123. ~
*^Loc. c i t .
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m s  found* This liok* known as P rice  ’ s S a lt  Works* was lo ss  ta d  naar the 
•d*p o f Bagdemoo* bottom . . 4 8  U t t l *  i t  known o f th e  o a rly  n a t iv i ty  a t  
t h i s  I I ok, b u t i t  doss n o t appear t h a t  tha Indians usad i t  as no remains 
©f Ind ian  handiwork haws boon found. The o a rly  produotion by w hits non 
I s  a ls o  d i f f i c u l t  to  tra o e . Ho da tss  can bo given fo r  the f i r s t  a t ts n p ts  
a t  s a l t  a sk in g , fo r  when Mr. John Walker moved in to  tho area  in  1658, he 
found severa l o ld  w a lls .
Tha period  o f g re a te s t  a c t iv i ty  a t  t h i s  l io k  m s  during tho C iv il 
War when produotion reached a  lev e l whioh enabled i t  to  rank fo u rth  among 
th e  n o rth  Louisiana salines.**’ Tho f i r s t  to  make s a l t  during the War 
were Mr. George C hristian  and Mr. Conrad S tark , who dug w ells  and s e t
i n
up furnaoes on a  sec tio n  of tho lio k  known as Smith Lick. In  1861
Col. George Richard P ric e , Mr. J .  W, McHenry, and Mr. John Sholars began
producing s a l t  a t  a loca tion  whioh became known as P rice  vs S a lt  Works.
Col. P r ic e 1 a son has given an e x ce llen t d escrip tion  o f tho s a l t  works.
47The d e sc rip tio n  runs as follow si
They dug a  number o f m i l s  before they found w ater o f s u f f ic ie n t  
s tre n g th  and q u a lity  to  begin opera tions. They brought old sugar 
k e t t le s  from the  sugar farms above A lexandria, L a., w ith a capa­
c i ty  o f from 600 to  6 , 0 0 0  gallons each. They f i r s t  pu t up a  
largo  furnace on the order of the  old  sugar furnaoes in  lower 
L ouisiana, co n s is tin g  of 10 k e tt le s  w ith the la rg e s t  k e t t le  a t  
tho mouth o f the  furnace and ranging sm aller back to  the  chimney. 
The w ater m s  pumped up by home-made pumps w ith  tubing of long 
pine po les bored ou t by hand. These pumps were e rec ted  in  w e lls
*®Veatoh, op. p i t . , p. 64.
4 4 I b l d . , p. 65.
4 5 I b id . ,  p . 64.
** Ib ld . ,  p . 6 6 .
^ P r ic e ,  as quoted by Veatch, op. c i t . ,  p. 66*
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dug In i  o lro le  and connected by lev e rs  a ttached  to  a s ig ia g  w heel, 
whioh was attach®d to  a  main sh a ft in  tho oentor lik e  tho sh a f t  
wheel o f an o ld  fashioned horso-g in . This was turned  by horse 
power, Tho w ater was conveyed to  a large  tank or v a t a t  the fur* 
naoe by troughs dug out o f s p l i t  pine sap lings of about s ix  inches 
In  d is a s te r .  This o d d  w ater was turned in to  the  f i r s t  seven la rg s  
k e t t l e s  and b o ile d  to  a strong  b r in e , then dipped up by hand and 
poured in to  a s e t t l in g  v a t and from th ere  emptied in to  the th re e  
upper Or sm aller k e t t le s  fo r  g rain ing  and bo iled  down to  s a l t .
When th e  market was d u ll th is  s a l t  was scooped up and pu t in to  
d ra in in g  v a ts  to  dry , and when w ell drained and dry was s to red  in  
a  s a l t  house b u t when the demand was g rea t i t  was freq u en tly  so ld  
from th e  d ra in in g  v a t a t  from #5 . 0 0  to  #1 0 , 0 0  p e r bushel o f 60 
pounds. The p r ic e  v aried  w ith  the  demand and X have seen 60 wagons 
w a itin g  th e i r  tu rn . • . • The furnace made from 40 to  100 bushels 
p e r day, depending on the  amount of w ater a v a ila b le . The w ater 
te s te d  about one bushel o f s a l t  to  e ig h t o f w ater and would hard* 
ly  f lo a t  an egg.
' f o r  some unknown reason th is  lio k  does no t seem to  have a tt ra c te d  
th e  large  number o f producers th a t  o ther lio k s  in  the  area  a tt ra o te d .
Large numbers o f producers d id  oome to  P r ic e 's  Liok, bu t stayed only a 
sh o rt time and then moved on, even though one favorable fa c to r  which ought 
to  have a t t r a o te d  s a l t  producers to  th is  loca tion  e x is te d . This fa c to r  
was th a t  no re n t  was charged fo r  making s a l t  as the land was a t  th a t  time 
governme n t property.®® S a lt  making f e l l  o ff  a t  the end o f th e  G iv il War 
and th e  l a s t  reoorded attem pt a t  s a l t  making a t  t h i s  l io k  took p lace in  
1869 when a man by the wmm o f Bynum purchased f i f te e n  of the k e t t le s  for*
merly used a t  D rake's Lick and moved them to  P r ic e 's  Works. h r . Bynum
made s a l t  fo r  a sh o rt time and then closed down h is  furnace*
The la rg e s t  of a l l  the s a l t  works in  north  Louisiana during th i s
SOe a r ly  period  were found on a po rtion  of the  old bottom o f Lake B istineau .
^ V e a te h , 0£ . c l t . , p . 67. 
^ L o c . c l t .
6 0 lb id . ,  p. 81.
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lake  B ia ticeau  la  one o f  a number of lakes formed along Rad River v a lley  
d a rin g  th a  p erio d  o f tha  famous log r a f t ,  whioh blocked steamboat t r a f f i c  
above Shreveport. Thta log  r a f t  oauaad tha mouths of several o f tha  
t r ib u ta r y  straama to  a i l t  up and whan tha  log r a f t  was o lsa red  th a  lakaa 
wara l e f t .  Xn th a  o ld  laka bottom were a  number of a lavatad  a reas whioh
roae aona tan  to  f i f te e n  fo o t above tha surrounding bottom s. Whan th a
laka covered th a  e n t i r e  l ic k  thaaa e lev a tio n s  ware surrounded by w ater 
sad  during  th a  C iv il War soma o f them received  namest S tansberry  Is lan d , 
Coon I s la n d , Frenchman Is la n d , and S a l t  I s la n d .6*
Tha s a l t  works wara located  In a  c irc u la r  p a tte rn  about three*  
q u a rte rs  o f  a  m ile in  d iam eter. On tha  e a s te rn  side o f th is  group of 
works was lo ca ted  th a  la rg e s t  c o llec tio n  o f w a lls , which became known 
as  F e t t e r 's  Pond. 5 2  This name was given to  the loca tion  beoause o f tha  
la rg e  aeeuoulatiflns o f po t shreds found th e re , probably the  r e s u l t  of 
assy  years o f Indian h a b ita tio n .
This a rea  does n o t seem to  have a ttra o te d  many s a l t  produoers
p r io r  to  1846 whan two men, Mr. B. M. Thompson and Mr. W* C. Howard,
teak  sasg»les ° f  the  b rine  from P o t te r 's  Pond to  t e s t  the  s tren g th  of
the  s a l t .  A pparently i t  was no t strong enough fo r  no evidence i s  found
fiSe f  any attem pts to  make sa lt*
(fee p o ss ib le  reason fo r  the  laek  of s a l t  produotion a t  th is  lo ­
ca tio n  i s  found in  th e  f a c t  th a t  the people purchased th e i r  supp lies from
^*Veateh, ojj. s i t . , p. 82.
ggIb id . , p . 82.
S^Loc. c l t .
mth e  Red R iver se ttlem en ts  where s a l t  production wee a lready  being c a rr ie d  
®* These supp lies reaehed the  B istineau  area by boats whioh cane up Lake 
B istineau  and Bayeu Do re h e a t. The boats were able to  reach the  town of 
lin d en  which marked the  head e f  nav igation  fo r  the  a re a * 5 4  In  1866 boats 
were unable to  reach these  se ttlem en ts because of a severe drought which 
levered  th e  lev e l o f th e  lake sc th a t  beats could not come up from Red 
R iver. The supp lies e f  s a l t  got so low th a t  the population of the a rea  
had to  make s a l t .  Meet of the  s a l t  was produced a t  P o t te r 's  Pond* 5 5  As 
soon as  nav ig a tio n  was resumed I t  appears th a t  s a l t  making about disap* 
peared a t  t h i s  location*
The fe d e ra l blockade during the  G ivil War once again c u t o ff  th e
s a l t  su p p lies  e f  th e  a re a , bu t th is  blockade a ffe c te d  a much w ider area
than d id  the  drought* People cams to  the  Lake B istineau  region from Texas*
Arkansas, and M iss issipp i to  make s a l t .  Xn 186S and 1864 i t  was estim ated
t h a t  as many as 1 , 0 0 0  to  1,600 people were engaged in  s a l t  making in  th is  
56a r e a .
As was the  ease a t  the  o ther s a l t  works during the war, sugar 
k e t t l e s ,  wash k e t t l e s ,  and steamboat b o ile rs  were used to  evaporate Hie 
s a l t .  At Lake B istineau , however, high w ater prevented continuous opera* 
t io n s . S a l t  making u su a lly  s ta r te d  about June and continued u n t i l  about 
Christm as* 5 7  The p ric e  o f th i s  s a l t ,  whioh v a ried  from a d o lla r  to  a 
d o lla r  and a h a lf  p e r sack before the s t a r t  of the war, rose to  ten
5 4 Teatch, ££. c l t . , p . 8 8 *
®®Loo. c l t .
6 5 Ib ld * , p . 84*
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d o lla r s  a but ha 1  j u s t  before tha f a l l  o f Vicksburg*®® Tha d iffe ren ce  in  
p r ic e  in  th a to  two p a rio d t may n o t Ind ica te  & d ifferanoa in  valuej ra th e r  
tho d iffe ren c e  may simply ba in  tha  value of the  money used in the period . 
Tho oloeo o f th e  war brought w ith  i t  the end of large  sca le  s a l t  produc­
t io n  a t  Lake B istin eau , a lthough fam ilie s  in  the area continued to  make 
s a l t  fo r  home use during the  summer months.
The crude methods used fo r  evaporation o f the b rin e , in e f f ic ie n t  
management, and a cheaper source of s a l t ,  a l l  combined to  b ring  an end 
to  the  production o f s a l t  from the  sa lin e s  o f no rth  Louisiana. By 1871 
l i t t l e  evidence remained of the  productive f a c i l i t i e s  used a t  the  various 
l ic k s .  In  the  Second Annual Report o f the Geological Survey o f Louisiana. 
published  in  1871, the  statem ent i s  made that}®®
The w e lls  a re  numerous (P r ic e 's ,  Rayburn's, K in g 's ) , and th e i r  
surroundings o f sh an tie s  and troughs fo r  evaporation are  decay­
ing  c lose  by. There are aooomodatlons a t  each of them fo r  hun­
dreds o f w orkers, and hundreds were a t  work here during th e  war 
when Louisiana supplied  the whole South w ith  sa lt}  b u t a l l  i s  
s i l e n t  now. I t  o e r ta in ly  seems a p i ty  th a t  n o t even our home 
requirem ent can be met by such abundant resources as we possess 
here , b u t th a t  we must s t i l l  be tr ib u ta ry  to  Row York, Turks 
Is la n d  and Liverpool fo r  an a r t i c l e  th a t  we should supply the  
whole country w ith . The desertion  of these works i s  f a i r l y  
a t t r ib u ta b le  to  the  rudeness of the appliances used in  them, 
and they  s t i l l  o f fe r  a rem unerative investm ent to  the c a p i ta l i s t ,  
e sp e c ia lly  those near the  navigable Bayou S aline .
The hopes of such men as the  author o f the rep o rt quoted above 
never m a te r ia lise d . The s a lin e s  of no rth  Louisiana have remained fo rg o t­
ten  as f a r  as s a l t  production i s  concerned. One fa c to r  keeping these
S^Veatch, op. c l t . ,  p. 8 6 ,
S^ Loo. c l t .
^Second Annual Report o f the  Geological Survey of Loui s i  ana, 
1871, p . 5.
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s a l i n e s  fro *  d e v e lo p in g  in  the p e r io d  follow ing the ^ iv i l  War wee the  
r i s e  in  the p ro d u o tio n  o f s a l t  in  Another sao tion  o f  the s ta te  • The 
p ro d u c tio n  o f  ro o k  s a l t  in  the southwestern p e r t  o f  L o u is ian a  wee e e e ie r  
en d  eh o ep e r th e n  p ro d u e tta n  by e v a p o ra tio n  o f the sa lin e s  in  the northern  
s t a t i o n .  The m ost famous group of producers in the  southwestern p a r t  i s  
known a s  t h e  F le e  I s la n d  g ro u p .
These so -o a lle d  Islands a re  in  r e a l i ty  a s e r ie s  o f f iv e  large
symmetrical h i l l s ,  o r  rounded etrenecies, r i s in g  to  an e le v a tio n  o f 1 0 0
f h e t  o r  more from th e  surrounding f l a t ,  marshy p la in  of southwestern
I^ o is ie n e . These h i l l s  run along a l in e  bearing  9 , 4 9 °  and running
from lake  Peigneur, te n  m iles w est of Mew Ib e r ia , to  the  mouth of the
40 «A te h a f t la y a  R iv e r .  From a v i s i t  to  these is lan d s  i t  i s  re a d ily  seen 
t h a t  in  th e  o rd in a ry  sen se  they  a re  n o t Is la n d s . However, i t  i s  a lso  
e a sy  t a  u n d e rs ta n d  why they  a re  termed is la n d s . The lower four are  
s e p a ra te d  from  the  mainland by an i i^ a ssa b le  sea marsh and cypress 
swamp. D uring periods o f  high t id e s ,  when the wind is  from the south, 
th e  low er fo u r  are  alm ost com pletely surrounded by w ater. A ll o f the 
i s la n d s  f l o e ,  on one side a t  le a s t ,  the w aters o f a bay or lak e .
In o rder from tho sou theast these is lan d s a re  Galled; S e lls  I s l e ,  
Cote B lanche, Week’ s Is la n d  (brands Cote), Avery Is lan d  (P e t i te  Anae), 
so d  Jisfferson Is lan d  (Cote C a rlin s ) . The la rg e s t  o f these  is la n d s , brands 
Cote, or Week’s Is lan d  as i t  i s  known today, la  in  the  form o f an ir re g u ­
la r  c i r c le  w ith  a diam eter o f a l i t t l e  over two m iles. P e t i te  Anse,
Avery Is la n d , i s  the  longest w ith  an extreme lengtjx of approxim ately two
IS. Vaughan, "The Five Is lan d s , Louisiana,* American A ssociation  
of Petroleum  G eologists. Vol. 9, Mo. 4, Ju ly , 1925, pp. 6-797.
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and a  q u a rte r  m ile s . Week's Is la n d  has an a rea  of about 2 * 0 0 0  acres* 
w hile th e  sm allest o f tho Islands*  Cote O arllne o r Je ffe rso n  Island* has 
an a re a  o f  about 500 a c re s . The h ighest p o in t on the Five Islands Is  
fa rad  on Avery Is la n d  where Prospect H ill  reaches a h e ig h t of 180 f e e t  
above sea  level*
P e t i te  Ante Island* Thomas' Island* M arsh's Island* S a lt  Island*
o r Avery Island* as i t  has been c a lle d  in  succession* Is  lo ca ted  about
ten  a l l e s  south-southw est o f Hew Iberia* in  Ib e r ia  P arish . This is la n d
i s  sows th ree  a l l e s  from the  shores of Verm illion bay* P e tite  Anse bayou
flew s along the  w estern side  o f the island* During the f i r s t  h a lf  o f the
n in e tee n th  cen tu ry  th is  bayou was used to  tra n sp o rt the sugar produoed on
the  island*  fo r  Avery Is la n d  produoed sugar before production of s a l t  was 
61sta rted*  Avery Is lan d  i s  completely surrounded by marsh* and tran sp o rta ­
tio n  was a major problem during the e igh teen th  century . The only means 
a v a ila b le  a t  th a t  t in s  was water* fo r  i t  was no t u n t i l  e a r ly  In the n ine­
te e n th  cen tu ry  th a t  a ra is e d  causeway was constructed  through the marsh 
62to  the mainland* The use of P e t i te  Anse bayou as a means o f tran sp o rta ­
t io n  was hindered during a g rea t portion  of the n in e teen th  century  by a 
bar whioh developed a t  the mouth of the bayou* This d i f f ic u l ty  was par­
t i a l l y  ore rooms in  1880 by the digging of a canal from the lower p a r t  of
the bayou through the  marsh to  the Gulf. In 1886 a branch of the Southern
63P a c if ic  ra i lro a d  was completed from Hew Ib e r ia  to  the is la n d . With the
^ A rth u r  C. Veatoh, "Five Is lan d s * 11 P relim inary Report of the 
Geology o f Louisiana* Special Report Ho* J8 , 1899* p. 237.
6 al b l d . . p . 238.
®*Loo. c l t .
com pletion o f t h i s  means e f  tra n sp o rta tio n , the is la n d  possessed th ree  
• a j a r  M ans e f  g e ttin g  i t s  products to  the  markets e f  the w orld.
the  ex is ten ce  of th e  b rine  springs on the  is la n d  was known to  
th e  Ind ians long before  the w hite man cane to  L ouisiana. In  some plaoes
th e  remains o f potsherds and ashes are  a t  le a s t  tVireo f e e t  deep and
64extend over an a rea  of seme five  so re s . A piece of basket work was
found ly in g  d i r e c t ly  on top o f the  deposit of reek  s a l t f  a f a c t  whioh
gave r i s e  to  the  specu la tion  th a t  the  Indians knew of the ex istence  of
the  rook s a l t  d e p o s it from which the  b rine  was derived , the  use of th is
a re a  fo r  th e  produotion of s a l t  by the  Indians seems to  have ceased
before  th e  w hite  man showed any in te r e s t  in  the  area  fo r  th e re  a re  no
records to  be found of Indians scouring s a l t  a t  the time th e  b rine  springs
were found by a w hite man.
The b rin e  sp rings were discovered by Mr. John Hayes in  1791,
66w hile he was hunting on the  is la n d . The slowness of tra n sp o rta tio n
in  th a t  sec tio n  o f the  country (the  steamboat was n o t developed u n t i l
1807} made i t  d i f f i c u l t  fo r  the  s e t t l e r s  to  secure the  s a l t  necessary
fo r  d a ily  l iv in g . Consequently attem pts were soon made to  evaporate
s a l t  from the  b rin e  secured from the s a l t  springs on the  is la n d . The
War o f 1812, by slowing down the shipments of s a l t  in to  south Louisiana,
increased  the demand fo r s a l t  from Avery Island . This Increased demand,
evidenced by an inorease  in  the p rice  of s a l t ,  led to  an expansion o f
66the s a l t  works under Mr. John C. Marsh, then owner o f the Is lan d .
6 *Veatoh, ©£. c l t . , p . 259. 
6 5 l b ld . , p. 240.
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Fallow ing tho end o f the war and the resumption of the imports of s a l t  
from o th er a re a s , th e  s a l t  works on Marsh Island  or Awry Is lan d  were 
c losed . At various tim es during the nex t forty-odd years s a l t  was pro- 
dueed on a sm all sca le  under the d ire c tio n  of Mr. Marsh or h is  son-in-law , 
Judge D. D. Avery.
The s c a rc i ty  o f s a l t  follow ing the beginning of the  O lvil War 
focused a t te n t io n  upon the old s a l t  works e s tab lish ed  by Mr. Marsh. The
s a l t  works were r e b u i l t  and production s ta r te d  by the eighteen  year old
67son of Judge D. D. Avery, John Harsh Avery. The increased  demand fo r
s a l t  soon overtaxed the springs and Mr. Avery d irec ted  the  negroes to
clean out the sp rings in  order to  improve the flow of b rin e . One of the
negroes came upon a "hard log" whioh ho could n o t d islodge. Mr. Avery
went down in to  the w ell and discovered th a t  the so -c a lled  "log" was In
6 8r e a l i ty  the top of a bed of rook s a l t .  Mr. Avery, on May 6 , 1862, be­
came Hie f i r s t  w hite to  d iscover a bed of rook s a l t  in  the Ohited
S ta te s  fo r  i t  was no t u n t i l  several years la te r  th a t  a bed of rock s a l t
69was found in  Hew York. The area  around the top of the rook s a l t  deposit 
was c lea red  o ff  and production by the open p i t  method began. The s a l t  
found in  th is  open p i t  proved to  be p e rfe o tly  dry, homogeneous and very 
pure. When i t  was quarried  i t  was necessary  to  b la s t  i t  loose w ith  dyna­
mite because of the hardness of the s a l t .  The s a l t  then oame out in  la rge
®*Veatch, op. c l t . , p. 240.
6 7 L o c .  c l t .
®®Loo, c l t .
69lqq. c l t .
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70blocks o f ic e -o le a r  transparency . In h is  d iscussion  of the ch arac te r
o f th is  s a l t  Mr, Vaughn makes the  follow ing statem ents7 *^
The s a l t  i s  mostly w h ite , hard, dry and c r y s t a l  l in e ,  the 
in d iv id u a l c ry s ta ls  varying from one-eighth to  one-quarter 
o f an inch  across and up to  more than two inches in  leng th .
The s a l t  stands up w e ll, and p ra c t ic a l ly  a l l  can he shipped 
as rock s a l t ,  d if fe r in g  in  th is  resp ec t from the s a l t  a t  
Meeks Is la n d , which sh a tte rs  re a d ily . The p u rity  of the 
s a l t  even o f the darker p o rtio n s , i s  remarkable. These 
darker p o rtio n s , so ev iden t as s treak s  or bands, are no t 
caused by any hard substance, bu t by the absorption of the 
l ig h t  rays by minute p a r t ic le s  of tran sp aren t anhydrite .
This anhydrite  may e a s i ly  be f i l t e r e d  from w ater In whioh 
dark s a l t  has been d isso lved . The only fo reign  substance 
found w ith in  the s a l t  core i s  a ra th e r  th in  mass o f tough 
red  sandstone.
A chemical a n a ly s is  of the  s a l t  reveals a composition alm ost pure. This
73a n a ly s is  shewed the  follow ing compositions
Sodium c h lo rid e ................. 98.362$£
Sulphate of lime . . . .  .7826
Magnesium ohloride . . .  .0030
Calcium o h lo r id e ..................... 0036
M o is tu re ..................................... 3286
Several ad d itio n a l p i ts  were dug in order to  increase  the pro­
duction of s a l t ,  and by A pril 17, 1863, i t  was estim ated  th a t  between
7310,000 and 30,000 tons of s a l t  had been secured. Production was 
stopped on the  above date when the mines were se ised  by fed e ra l troops, 
under General Banks. These troops had been sen t from New Orleans fo r 
the  express purpose of stopping the production of s a l t  on Avery Island .
The Importance of these s a l t  operations to  the Southern s ta te s  i s  shown
7 **Lonn, op. o i t . , p. 36.
^ Geological B u l l e t in  No. 1, Geology of Ib e ria  P ariah , 1931. 
D epartm ent of Conservation, Bureau~~of S c ie n t i f ic £ e  searoh of the Mineral 
D ivision , S ta te  o f Louisiana, p. 126.
72Ib ld ., p. 131.
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l a  th e  follow ing quo tation  given by Mr. Arthur C. Veatch, in  h is  re p o rt
on tho  "Five Islands*  subm itted in  1899, In th is  rep o rt Mr. Veatoh
quotas fro *  a  nows item  appearing in  the Sow York Times on A pril 87,
741863. Dio nows item  s t a te s >
For tho p a s t two months i t  (the steamer Cornie) has been con­
s ta n t ly  employed in  carylng s a l t  from the  mines, several 
m iles southwest o f Hew Ib e r ia , to  the junction  of the  Teohe 
and Cahawba, Bayous. From th is  po in t the s a l t  has been tra n s ­
p o rted  to  A lexandria, and by way of Red River to  Vicksburg,
F o rt Hudson, and o ther p laces occupied by the re b e ls . • • •
Seven m iles w est of New Ib e r ia  and near Vermillion Bay, in  
the  middle of a mud lake , th ic k  grown w ith  f lag  and cane, 
r i s e s  a ledge o f so lid  rock s a l t ,  the surface and depth of 
whioh have n o t y e t been discovered* From th is  mine thousands 
e f  d o l la r s 9 w orth of the b e s t s a l t  has been d a ily  sen t away 
fo r  the use of the rebel army. Negroes were employed to  b la s t  
and break i t  up* Some being ground a t  the  mine. I t  i s  re ­
po rted  th a t  the reb e ls  paid four and a h a lf  cents per pound
fo r  what they took away. When our troops reached Ib e r ia
(A pril 17) a regim ent was sen t to  destroy a l l  to o ls  and machin­
ery  th e re .
The close of th e  C iv il War did no t b ring  a resumption of s a l t
produotion. I t  was n o t u n t i l  1867 when Mr* Chouteau and Mr. P rice  made
p repara tions to  retusM produotion. These men, ra th e r  than u t i l i s in g  the
open p i t  method o f produotion, sank a sh a ft in  order to  mine the s a l t .
This f i r s t  s h a f t  was e ig h t by e ig h t f e e t  and about e ig h ty -th ree  f e e t  deep.
The sh a f t  was soon sunk an ad d itio n a l e ig h t fe e t to  bring  the t o ta l  depth
76to  n in e ty , of whioh f i f ty - e ig h t  fe e t  was in  so lid  s a l t .  From the bottom
of the  sh a f t , g a l le r ie s  were driven e a s t  and west a d istance of one hun­
dred and f i f t y  f e e t .  I t  was from these g a l le r ie s ,  tw enty-five f e e t  wide
^ V ea tch , op. c l t . ,  p 241.
?*Loc. o i t .
7^Qeologieal B u lle tin  Ho. 1 . ,  o^* c lt* , p. 131.
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and ten  f e e t  h igh , th a t  the  s a l t  was mined, Produotion does n o t seem to
have been to e  p ro f i ta b le  fo r  upon the  death of Mr, P rice  in  1870* Mr*
Chouteau abandoned the working#.
The mine remained oleeed u n t i l  1879 when i t  was leased  to  the 
78Galveston Company. This company apparen tly  did n o t produce much* i f  
any* e a l t  fo r  they  tra n s fe r re d  the lease  to  the American S a l t  Company in  
1880, t h i s  company took ewer the sh a f t sunk by Couteau and Pries* f i t t e d  
up a  crushing m ill a t  th e  mouth o f the  mine and s ta r te d  produotion. The 
tra n sp o rta tio n  problem of g e ttin g  the  s a l t  out to  a market was p a r t ia l ly
t
solved  when th e  company had a canal ou t aoross the marshes from near the
77mouth o f P e t i te  Anse bayou to  the Gulf. To ge t th e  s a l t  from the mine 
to  the  bayou* a tramway was b u i l t  from th e  mine and a sh o rt embankment 
made aoroee th e  marsh to  the  bayou. There a number o f s l ip s  were dug 
and tho s a l t  from the mine was loaded in to  l ig h te rs  fo r tra n sp o rta tio n  
to  V erm illion bay. In the  bay the s a l t  was tra n s fe rre d  from the l ig h te rs  
to  schooners fo r  shipment to  various markets. This form of tran spo rta*  
t lo n  was not too s a t is fa c to ry  because of the  d i f f ic u l ty  o f changing the 
s a l t  from the  l ig h te r s  to  the  sohooners* the oost o f the operation* and 
tb s  acc id en ts  to  both sohooners and l ig h te rs  because o f the  naidflata and 
bars l a  th a t  sec tio n  of the  bay.
Following s ix  years of operation the American S a lt  Company sold
78i t s  in te r e s ts  to  the  lew Ib e r ia  S a lt  Company. This new oompany* in  an 
attem pt to  solve the tra n sp o rta tio n  problem* made the necessary arrange*
7gGeological B u lle tin  So. 1^ . o i t . , p . 181 *
77"Veateh, 0£. o i t . ,  p. 241.
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stents w ith  th a  Sou tha  rn P a c if ic  R ailroad company fo r  tha  construction  o f 
a branch l in e  from Raw Ib a r ia  to  tha mine. This l in a  was completed in  
1806 and* fo r  th a  tim s being a t  least*  tha tra n sp o rta tio n  problam was 
solved. iro n  bafora tha tran sp o rta tio n  problam was solved tha  company 
was a ttem pting  to  daal w ith  another type o f problam — soaping w ater. 
Those e a r ly  producers o f s a l t  on Avery Island  d id  no t know or re a lis e  
tho ex traoa  i r r e g u la r i ty  o f tha surface of tha  s a l t .  In one place* fo r  
example* th e  le v e l o f the  s a l t  under tha surface of the e a r th  changes 
from twenty to  one hundred fe a t  in  le s s  than two hundred yards. The 
American S a l t  Company had f i r s t  experienced th is  troub le  whan they ex­
tended th e i r  tunnel a t  the n in e ty  fo o t lev e l both e a s t  and w est. The 
e o ^ a a y  presumed th a t  a t  le a s t  fo r ty  fe e t of s a l t  helped support the  roof 
o f th e  mine when in  r e a l i ty  the  tunnel had approached tha ou ter l im it  of 
tha  s a l t .  Water soon seeped through the crevices* d isso lved  the s a l t  in  
the  roo f and soon a sink-hole  appeared. As the  s lse  of these  sink-ho les 
inereased* the  amount of water* sand and debris lnoreased. Mining opera­
tio n s  were In te r fe re d  w ith  and i t  became necessary  to  abandon* f i r s t  the
80e a s t  and then the w est tunnels . In  1886 i t  was considered necessary to  
deepen the sh a f t  i f  mining operations were to  Qontlnue. The sh a ft was 
then sunk an a d d itio n a l seventy feet* making i t s  to ta l  depth 168 f e e t .  
L a te ra l tunnels* e ig h ty  f e e t  wide and fo r ty  f e e t  high* were dug on the 
160 fo o t level* and s a l t  production resumed.
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  Ro. 1, op. o i t . * p. 181.
7 dVeaioh* 0 £. o i t . ,  p. 242.
®^Loo. c i t .
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In  1893 the  Myles S a lt  Company of Now Orleans obtained a sub* 
loaao on tho  property* Tho production by th io  company w&a su b jec t to  
tho sum  w ater seepage whioh bothered the American and New Ib e ria  com* 
pon ies• the  w a te r, whioh had caused the abandonment of th e  upper lev e l
e f  the  m ine, f in a l ly  managed to  get in to  the  lower working le v e l, and
81th a t  p o rtio n  e f  th e  mine had to  be abandoned in  July  1896. Operations
were continued on the  upper le v e l on a small scale  u n t i l  th e  follow ing
y ear, 1896, when the mines rev erted  to  the Avery fam ily by d e fa u lt o f 
88contract*
In  1898 a  new company was formed, the  Avery kook S a lt  Mining
8 8Company, to  carry  on operations in  the old sh a f t and to  sink  a new sh a ft.
I t  was re a l is e d  th a t  operations in  th e  old sh a f t would be more or le s s  
temporary beoause of the  w ater seepage. Therefore, sinking  o f a new 
sh a f t  lo ca te d  southwest of the  old mine was begun* This sh aft en te red  
the  s a l t  stock  a t  a depth of f i f ty - fo u r  f e e t ,  but was continued to  a 
depth o f 464 f e e t .  This e x tra  depth was considered neoessary beoause 
of the tro u b le  experienced in  try in g  to  keep the w ater from seeping be­
tween the  s a l t  and the  tim bers o f the sh a f t. Within the year the depth 
o f t h i s  sh a f t  was increased  to  a to ta l  depth of 620 feet*
Production of s a l t  on Avery Island  varied  considerably during the 
years p r io r  to  1900. I t  I s ,  o f course, impossible to  secure y early  produo*
81Veatoh, oj>. o i t . ,  p. 243*
^ L o c . c l t .
M lb ld . .  p . 244.
8*G»ologlcal B u ll.tin  Bo. op. p i t . ,  p. 1S2.
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t ic n  f ig u re s  fo r  tho o a rly  y e a rs , bu t such figure#  a# are av a ilab le  are 
pro son to d  in  Table XVI. Causes o f tho f lu c tu a tio n s  a re  d i f f i c u l t  to  a#* 
c e r ta in .  W riters o f tho period  under consideration  p o in t to  varying 
cause# and perhaps a l l  ideas are valid* C erta in ly  one of tho causes of 
e a r ly  v a r ia tio n s  in  production was tho tran sp o rta tio n  problem which In* 
c reased  tho  o e s t o f the  s a l t  to  d is ta n t  consumers. Another cause pointed 
out by 7eateh  in  1699, was the development o f tho rock s a l t  deposits of 
Kansas in  1686-1669* Veatoh says th a t  "although the q u a lity  o f tho Kansas
s a l t  i s  in f e r io r  to  th a t  of P e t i te  Anse, i t s  nearness to  the g roat packing
Sfihouses la rg e ly  o f f s e ts  the d iffe re n c e ."  C erta in ly  i t  i s  t ru e ,  as the  
ta b le  shoes, th a t  production on Avery Is lan d  (P e tite  Anse) declined  as 
tho Kansas production increased . However, i t  must be remembered th a t  in  
the  years being considered, the w ater seepage problem a t  Avery Island  
was oansing th e  o losing  of a tunnel and making necessary  the  sinking of 
a new and deeper sh a f t .
TABLE XVI
BABLY SALT PRODUCT!38 OH AVBRY ISLAND*
(In  sho rt tons') ^
Year Production Year Production
1612-1861 7 1887 47,750
1861-1862 200'600 1888 26,214
1662-1865 10,000-30,000 1889 45,588
1868-1880 5,000 1690 59,978
1381 16,000 1891 24,320
1882 25,000 1892 28,000
1883 57,130 1693 26,600
1334 51,355 1804 26,047
1865 41,893 1895 22,568
1886 41,957 1896 24,236
#1881-1696 compiled from Mineral Resources of the United S ta te s .
85V eatoh , £ £ . c l t . , p. 249 .
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Production o f s a l t  a t  Avery Is la n d  increased  follow ing the  com* 
p le tio n  o f th e  new s h a f t .  Yearly produotion fig u res  varied  considerably  
during the  f i r s t  years o f operation  under the  Avery Rook S a lt  Mining 
Company. The fu r th e r  development of s a l t  mining f a c i l i t i e s  on th e  is la n d  
in  th e  tw e n tie th  oentury w i l l  be considered in the follow ing o hap t e r  on 
Modern Development o f S a lt  Produotion in  Louisiana.
Jefferson*a  Is la n d , the  seoond of the  f iv e  Islands on whioh s a l t  
was found, has had a v a r ie ty  of names. These names include the  following! 
Cote Car l in e ,  ftipuy 's Is la n d , M ille r 's  Island , and Orange Is lan d . The 
p re se n t name, J e f fe rs o n 's  Is la n d , oomes from the a c to r  Joseph Jefferson  
who, near the end o f the  n in e teen th  oentury, had a w in ter home on the 
is la n d .
The Je ffe rso n  Is lan d  s a l t  dome i s  located  on the  sou theastern
side o f Lake Peigneur about nine m iles w est-southw est o f Mew Ib e r ia . This
so -c a lle d  is la n d  i s  no t r e a l ly  an is lan d  fo r  i t  r is e s  out of a  p r a i r ie .
The resemblance o f th is  done to  the o ther members of the  is la n d  group
caused th is  e le v a tio n  of land  to  be c lassed  as an " is la n d ."  The sea marsh
i s  some two m iles scway and th e  G-ulf i s  n ine miles to  the  south. Bxoept
fo r  Lake Peigpeur, which touches the is la n d  on the  northw estern s id e , the
is la n d  i s  surrounded by f l a t  p r a i r ie  land used fo r  the c u ltiv a tio n  of rioe  
87and sugar cane.
Je ffe rso n  is la n d  has an e leva ted  area of approxim ately th ree  
hundred a c res . The is lan d  i s  very regu la r w ith a maximum diam eter of about
<”T ea toh , o£ . o i t . .  p . 264.
*7 Loo. o i t .
* * 1 1 ®# and an • h n t i o n  o f seven ty -five  fo o t, tho a rea  covered by tho 
a a l t  dose mas n o t oo tab liahod  u n t i l  to o t w ells wore d r i l l e d  in  1028. At 
th a t  time i t  wao proven th a t  fu l ly  seven-eighths of tho  s a l t  dome l ie s  
under tho  bod o f Lake P e ig aeu r.8® I  to  average depth wao found to  bo 080 
fO et. "Tho e le v a tio n  o f Jefferoon  I eland wao formed by a omall opine 
o f o a l t  whioh to  of a  h igher e lev a tio n  than the main o a lt  mass, and lake 
Felgneur wao fonoed by oubsldenoe caused by the d isso lv in g  of the  upper 
end e f  the  s a l t  by m igratory  w a te rs .w®®
from a tra n sp o rta tio n  po in t o f view Je fferson  Is la n d  i s  w ell lo ­
ca ted . A good road oanneets the  is la n d  w ith  Hew Ib e r ia . A branch o f 
the  M issouri P a c if ic  R ailroad provides tran sp o rta tio n  fo r  th e  movement 
e f  w i t  to  the  various markets served by the producer o f s a l t  on the 
is la n d . The In tra o o a s ta l Canal i s  only about nine m iles south of the  
is la n d  and could fu rn ish  w ater tran sp o rta tio n  i f  the Dsloambre Canal, 
whioh oonneots Lake Peigneur w ith  P e tite  Anse bayou, were deepened.
The ez is ten e e  of s a l t  on the  Island  was not d e f in i te ly  known, 
though g eo lo g is ts  thought th a t  s a l t  would be found on the  is la n d  beoause 
of tho geo log ical lik e n e ss  to  the  o ther members o f the Five Island  group. 
In 1894 Mr. Joseph Je ffe rso n  l e t  a oon trae t fo r  th e  d r i l l in g  of a  w ater 
w ell n ear h is  home. This re su lte d  in  the discovery of rook s a l t  a t  a 
depth o f 884 f e e t .  The discovery took plaoe in  the  sunnier o f 1896. Upon 
th is  d i so  every Mr. A. P. Lucas was placed in oharge of the d r i l l in g  and,
®®L. O’Donnell, "Je ffe rso n  Is lan d  S a lt  Dome, Ib e r ia  P a rish , 
L ou isiana,"  B u lle tin  of the American A ssociation of Petroleum g eo lo g is ts . 
Vol. 19, 8 o. l i ,  Yovember, 1958, p. 1602-1444.
®®Loe. o i t .
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w ith  a diamond poin ted  d r i l l i n g  b i t  sank the hoi© to  a depth of 8,090 
f e e t .  Th© d r i l l  ©tew was © ti ll  in  rook s a l t  when i t  was deolded to  ©top 
th e  work ,® 1
Attem pts to  produo© ©alt a t  th is  looation  did  no t take place 
u n t i l  1919, when a company was formed to  mine the  ©alt* The lack  of an 
e f fe c t iv e  eeenomle demand in  the a rea  a t  the  time of the discovery p re­
vented the  development of thi© p o te n tia l  resource. The p resen t day de­
velopment w i l l  be d iscussed  in  the follow ing chap ter.
In p o in t o f t in e  the th ird  of the  Five Island© on whioh s a l t  was 
d iscovered  was Week's Is la n d , or Grand Cote as i t  1s some times c a lled .
This is la n d  I s  lo ca ted  on the  easte rn  shore of V eek's Bay, an easte rn  
lobe o f V erm illion Bay. U ntil the e a r ly  1860's the only way to  reach 
the is la n d  was by oanoe through Veek's bayou from P ra ir ie  Au barge below 
lew Ib e r ia .  A ll o f the products to  and from the  is la n d  were shipped by 
shallow  draught schooners which were able to  e n te r  the  bay. H iring the 
1860'e Hr. Weeks, a t  eeasiderabl©  expense to  h im self, b u i l t  a ra ised
92d i r t  causeway connecting the is la n d  w ith  the mainland a t  Cypreaort P o in t.
Oh th re e  s id es the is la n d  i s  surrounded by a sea marsh and on the 
fo u rth  by a sweap through whioh the ra ise d  causeway was b u i l t .  Water 
tra n sp o rta tio n  was possib le  to  w ith in  a q u arte r of a mile of th e  is la n d  
by the  use e f  Week's Bay. The a rea  of th i s  Is la n d , the  la rg e s t  o f the  
Five Is la n d s , i s  s l ig h t ly  over 1900 a c res .
PQOeologlcal B u lle tin  No. 1^ , op. o i t . ,  p. 148.
91o»Donnell, ojj.  p i t . . pp. 1608-1644.
9 2 Veatch, og>. c l t . , p. 282.
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The d iscovery  of s a l t  on Avery Island  in  1888 and the high p riee
being received  fo r  th e  s a l t  produced, s ta r te d  a search  on Week's Is lan d
f o r  s a l t .  A nunber o f w e lls  were dug in  an attem pt to  lo ca te  s a l t  b u t
none o f  the  e e l l s  reached s a l t .  The rev iv a l of in te r e s t  in  s a l t  produe*
t ic n  in  t i l l s  a re a  eas  stim ulated  by the  discovery of s a l t  on Je ffe rs o n 's
Is la n d  and B elle  I s l e .  Ilr. F. F. Kyles began exp loration  as a p riv a te
e n te rp r is e  on K eek's Is lan d . The f i r s t  w ell was d r i l le d  by Mr. N. Conrad*
who s ta r te d  the  seareh  fo r  s a l t  in  March, 1897. Between March and June,
1897* f iv e  ho les were d r i l le d  and s a l t  was reported  in  only one of then ,
93the  fo u rth , a t  a  depth of 276 fe e t .  In  Ju ly , 1897, Mr. A. F. Lucas,
who had been In  oharge of the  d r i l l in g  on Jefferson  and Belle I s l e ,  was
plaoed in  oharge o f the d r i l l in g  on K eek 's. The seventh w ell d r i l le d ,  
o o ia tin g  those a lread y  sunk, struok s a l t  a t  a depth of 205 fe e t  during 
August, 1897. In  a l l ,  fourteen  w ells were d r i l le d  during th i s  p relim inary  
ex p lo ra tio n .
A pparently s a t i s f ie d  as to  the ex istence o f a s u f f ic ie n tly  large
q u an tity  o f s a l t  to  w arran t the establishm ent of produotion f a c i l i t i e s ,
Mr. Myles forced a company fo r  th e  production of s a l t .  This company,
organised  in  March, 1898, was known as the Myles S a lt  Company. Mr. George
Cewie was placed in  oharge of d r i l l in g  an ad d itio n a l fourteen holes
in  order to  s e le c t  th e  b e s t looation  fo r  the sh a ft to  be sunk to  the
s a l t .  In  Ju ly , 1898, a s i t e  was se lec ted  on the looation  of hole Wo. 24,
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where the s a l t  approaohed n e a re s t  the surfaoe.
9 ®V eatoh, o p . o i t . ,  p .  2 5 3 . 
^ L o e .  o i t .
The aInking of the  f i r s t  sh a ft took n early  th ree  years because 
o f th e  prosenoe o f quicksands above the s a l t  and the d i f f ic u l ty  encoun­
te re d  in  se a lin g  the sh a f t to  keep out the w ater. To sink  the  sh a f t  
the  oompany u t i l i s e d  a tu b u la r casing  ten  fe e t  in  diameter* This casing 
was one hundred f a c t  in  leng th  and extended some ten  f e e t  in to  th e  s a l t  
stock* The casing  enabled the company to  pass through the  bed of quick­
sand w ithou t too much d i f f ic u l ty ,  bu t the  tro u b le  began when the casing 
stepped and a  se a l between the easing and th e  rec tangu lar sh a f t  had to  
be made* This se a l had to  be strong  enough to  keep out the  w ater which, 
seeped down beside the  easing . The manner in  which th is  sea l was achieved
AC
was a s  follow s!
A fte r lowering the iro n  casing 10 fe e t  in to  the  s a l t  mass, the 
c y lin d rio  form of the  sh a ft was continued downward fo r  56 fe e t ,  
f i r s t  oemss wood lagging , 3 inches thick* Then concrete 1 fo o t 
th io k . Then a t  f a i r ly  even in te rv a ls ,  4 rin gs o f a sp h a lt from 
5  to  6  f e e t  in  he ig h t and w ith  bases 2  to  3  f e e t  th ic k , tfore- 
over the surface of the  s a l t  was heated by hand to rches and 
p a in ted  w ith  a sp h a lt everywhere. The heating  was c a rr ie d  on 
to  sueh an e x te n t th a t  in  some p laces the  l iq u id  a sp h a lt pene­
t r a te d  th e  s a l t  mass to  a depth o f 1 2  Inohes* • • • So low the 
tu b u la r  lagg ing , i .  e . below 155 f e e t  the sh a f t  i s  1 0  f e e t  
square.
In  1902 the  sh a f t  had reached a depth o f 600 f e e t  and working 
tunnels were being  dug running both e a s t  and w est. Production of s a l t  
a t  t h i s  lo ca tio n  was begun in  March, 1902, and has been p ra c t ic a l ly  
continuous s in ce , fu r th e r  developments a t  t h i s  looation  w i l l  be con­
sidered  in  the  follow ing chap ter.
Hear the mouth of Myrtle bayou, one of the t r ib u ta r ie s  o f the  
A tehafalaya R iver, and about e ig h t m iles from the mouth of the Atohafalaya
®bHarrie, 0£. o i t . ,  p. 69.
S t a r  i s  lo ca te d  Belle I s l e ,  another of th e  Five Zeland group. Bell#
X ele l a  surrounded by a v e r ita b le  network o f bayous and Im passible sea
■ arsb . M yrtle bayou I s  about a q u a rte r  of a  mile from the  is la n d  and
tra n s p o rta tio n  by w ater was av a ilab le  to  the is la n d  from Morgan C ity * ^
In  Sovamber, 1896, Mr. A, F. Luoas, who seems to  have been more
in te re s te d  in  the  d iscovery of rook s a l t  deposits  in  the Five Island
group than  any o th er in d iv id u a l, began exp lo ra tions on Belle I s l e .  In
December, 1896* Mr. Luoas found s a l t  on th e  is la n d  a t  a depth of 878 
97f e e t .  As was the  case on the o th er is lan d s  where he d irec te d  the 
search  fo r  s a l t ,  Mr. Luoas did  n o t seem to  have been in te re s te d  in  tb s  
development o f the  s a l t  producing f a c i l i t i e s  on Belle I s l e .  In  1697 and 
1896 th e  Gulf Oompany, a oompany in te re s te d  in  s a l t  production and n o t 
o i l ,  d r i l l e d  th ir te e n  a d d itio n a l t e s t  holes in  order to  determine the 
b e s t  lo c a tio n  fo r  a  sh a f t .  In August, 1898, th e  company s ta r te d  con­
s tru c tio n  o f a s h a f t  a t  the s i t e  of t e s t  hole Bo. 1 1 , where the  s a l t
96stack  had been found w ith in  108 f e e t  o f th e  su rface .
When the  company began work on the  sh a f t  they  a lso  b u i l t  a saw­
m ill t e  provide the  tim bering fo r  the  sh a f t  and fo r  the  necessary  b u ild ­
in g s . Buildings were constructed  to  house the  workmen, a machine shop, 
end an evaporating  p la n t fo r  the  production of evaporated s a l t .  While 
these  ex tensive  and expensive construction  p ro jec ts  were being c a rr ied  
ou t, the  oompany dug a sh o rt canal from Myrtle bayou to  the  e as te rn  side
^Vaughn, og. o i t . ,  p. 8 8 8 .
*7 Veateh, 0 £. o i t . ,  p . 228.
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o f  the  Is la n d  In  ordor th a t  steamboats could reach tho Is la n d . To provide
tra n a p o r ta t l  on f a c i l i t i e s ,  a tug  and too steamboats wore purchased, and
c o n s tru c t!  on bo gun on a f lo a tin g  o lev a to r to  bo usad to  load tho a a l t  
99on tho  b o a ta♦ A ll th is  oonstm otion  took p lace boforo tho sh a f t was
oonpleted and boforo i t  oould bo dotom lnod whothor o f n o t tho production
o f a a l t  would bo p o ss ib le .
May 19. 1899, tho sh a f t  had roaohod a depth o f 176 fo o t. Tho
s a l t  a t  t h a t  depth was impure but the oompany reported  th a t  i t  was be- 
100earning "w h iter.*  Tho sh a ft was oontinued to  a depth o f 390 fo o t and 
a  l a t e r a l  tunnel s ta r te d  from th a t  p o in t. This la te r a l  tunnel was driven 
f i r s t  in  a  n o r th e r ly  d ire c tio n  and then turned e a s t  fo r  a d istance  o f 
approxim ately 240 f e e t  when "water rushed in  and w ith in  taro hours f i l l e d  
tho  sh a f t  to  sea le v e l. Tho oompany then t r i e d  to  sink  a second 
s h a f t  one-quarter mile to  the  southwest o f the  f i r s t  sh a f t bu t quicksand 
and s o f t  c lay  stepped work on th is  sh a ft a t  the  2 0 0  fo o t le v e l. Attempts 
wore made to  se a l o f f  these  s o f t  m ate ria ls  by free s in g  them in  ordor to  
p reven t saving w hile tim bers were placed to  hold tho m ateria l in  p lace.
Tho a ttem pts f a i le d .  Abnormal a i r  pressure  was then t r ie d  to  foree the  
m a te r ia ls  to  s ta y  in  p lace u n t i l  tho sh a f t  could be sealed . In sp ite  o f 
a l l  those e f f o r t s ,  tho quicksand and w ater forced the  abandonment of th is  
second s h a f t .
Tho Gulf Company then tu rned  i t s  e f fo r ts  to  the  u t i l i s a t io n  o f
®*Veatoh, op. o i t . ,  p . 223. 
lOOHarris, pp. c l t . , p . 77. 
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s a l t  in  b rin e  fo ra . Pumps were in s ta l le d  on a h i l l  to  tho n o rth  of tho 
second s h a f t ,  and tho  n a tu ra l b rin e , formed by tho w ater flouring over 
tho  bedded s a l t ,  was pumped to  tho surface and c ry sta llised .*® *  Because 
o f tho  presence o f o i l  in  th e  b rine  so lu tio n  i t  was d i f f i c u l t  to  c ry s ta l*  
U se  and when c ry s ta l l i s e d  the s a l t  re ta in e d  a ru s ty  s ta in . The uncon­
so lid a te d  o h arao ter o f the  overburden above the  s a l t  perm itted  tho brine  
t o  escape and, had the  process o f pumping been continued long, the  
is la n d  would have been reduced to  sea le v e l. Therefore the mine was 
f in a l ly  abandoned.*^
By the  sp ring  o f 1906, everything was abandoned as f a r  as s a l t  
mining was concerned. As H arris po in ts c u t, "The p a r t i a l ly  constructed  
boa ts were ro t t in g  a t  th e i r  wharves. The f i r s t  sh a f t. . » was marked 
only by a pond o f w ater. Expensive machinery in  evaporating p la n ts  and
machine shops as w ell as immense b o ile rs  by the score were rap id ly  ru s tin g
104in to  w orth less ju n k .” The Gulf Company went in to  bankruptcy and i t s  
a f f a i r s  were pu t in to  the  hands o f a rece iver who sold a l l  the  bu ild ings 
and equipment. In 1907 the is la n d  was in  th e  hands of the  Hew Orleans 
K illin g  and Mining Company, which was d r i l l in g  fo r  o i l .
B elle I s le  as a producer o f s a l t  brought ru in  to  the  only oompany 
which t r i e d  to  b rin g  s a l t  from the  ground and plaoe th e  product in  the  
hands of the consumer. The experience of th is  company was one of try in g  
to  do too  wuoh too  f a s t .  Bather than begin on a small eoale , which oould
*®®Harris, op. c l t . , p. 76.
1 0 ®Loc. o i t . 
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***** been done in  t h i s  oase* they strove  to  sp ring  f u l l  grown in to  pro­
d u c tio n . The ex is tence  o f the  raw m ateria l wee known* hut the oompany 
f e l l e d  to  oeasider a l l  aspec ts of th e  problem before in v es tin g  a l l  th e i r  
c a p i ta l .  At th e  time the company f i r s t  s ta r te d  attem pts a t  s a l t  produc­
tion*  some g e o lo g is ts  were already po in ting  out the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  th a t  
might be eneouatered in  attem pting to  secure s a l t  a t  Belle I s l e .  Though
he w rote a f t e r  th e  oompany f a i le d ,  the  words o f Ur. H arris on the  p res-
108p ac ts  o f Belle I s l e  as a s a l t  producer are worthy of no te;
l a  have always looked somewhat askance a t  Belle I s le  as a s a l t  
produoer. Hot bu t th a t  s a l t  i s  a u ff lo ie n tly  p le n t i fu l  to  supply 
the  whole w orld’s needs fo r  cen tu rie s  to  come* but th a t  the s a l t  
i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  obtain  in  any p ra c tic a l  manner. Shafts and 
mining have proven f a i lu r e s .  The beds or lenses o f s a l t  n e a re s t 
th e  su rface  a re  local and dangerous to  mine. D issolving the  s a l t  
by fo rc in g  down fre sh  water* allow ing i t  to  become sa tu ra ted  w ith  
s a l t  and then  pumping i t  out again and evaporating the b rine  to  
s a l t  i s  Indeed p rac ticab le*  but* as in  England* where the over­
ly in g  d ep o sits  are  unconsolidated, tho houses* f ie ld s  and a l l  are 
ru ined  by th e  caving in  th a t  takes place soon a f t e r  any consider­
ab le  amount o f s a l t  i s  removed. In o ther words* s a l t  can be ob­
ta in e d  in  q u a n ti t ie s  a t  Belle I s le  only by ru in ing  th e  is la n d .
The l a s t  o f th e  Five Island  group to  be considered I s  Cote Blanche*
lo ca ted  an Cote Blanche Bay in  the w estern p a r t  o f S t. Mary's P a rish ,
This is la n d  occupies the  geographical cen ter of the  group o f is la n d s . The
is la n d  nay be reached by means of a ra ised  causeway b u i l t  across the marsh
from th e  mainland a t  Oypremont P o in t. Xn po in t of else* Cote Blanche ranks
106th ird  among the  Five Is la n d s*  w ith  an area of approximately 1400 a c re s .
As e a r ly  as 1802 attem pts were made to  locate  s a l t  deposits on 
th is  island*  bu t every attem pt fa i le d . As f a r  as can be ascertained* no
l ° 5Harris* op. o i t . * p. SB.
10®Teatch, op. c l t .* p. 230,
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f u r th e r  se rio u s  attem pts were made to  lo ca te  the  s a l t  which g eo log is ts  
f e l t  sure underlay  the  Is la n d  u n t i l  the spring  o f 1991 (a d iscussion  to  
be considered in  the  follow ing eh ap te r). Mr. G ilb e rt Harris* w ritin g  in  
190T, m aintained th a t  th e  reason the s a l t  deposits  on the  is la n d  had 
n o t been found was th a t  the  borings were too  shallow  and n o t in  the  
r ig h t  p lao e . He said* • i t  would seem to  us th a t  i f  a r e a l ly  deep boring*
say 2 * 0 0 0  fee t*  were made on th is  is la n d  and s a l t  were no t found* th a t
th e re  would be some chance of find ing  o i l  in  paying quan titie s*  th a t  
the  u p l i f t  o r  form o f th e  is lan d  i s  due to  s a l t  and i t s  a tten d an t 
m a te ria ls  and phenomena as in  the o ther s a l t  is lan d s  we do no t fo r a 
moment doubt."
Production o f  s a l t  in  Louisiana a t  the tu rn  o f Hie tw en tie th  
cen tu ry  was concentrated  in  the  southwestern p a r t  o f th e  s ta te  on Avery 
Is la n d  where roolt s a l t  was being mined. The ex istence  of s a l t  on th ree
o f th e  o ther members o f the  Five Is lan d  group had been proven bu t no
production f a c i l i t i e s  were in  Operation a t  th a t tim e. The f a c i l i t i e s  
in  n o rth  Louisiana were no t in  oonraeroial production, although i t  i s  
probable th a t  some production fo r  lo ca l or home use was tak ing  place 
ee a few of th e  sa lin e s  of th a t  a rea . The lack of tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i ­
t i e s  hampered th e  development of some mining operations in  th e  southwestern 
a re a . I t  i s  possib le*  however* th a t  the lack o f an e ffe c tiv e  demand fo r  
la rg e  q u a n tit ie s  of s a l t  had more to  do w ith the slowness of development 
o f s a l t  production in  the  s ta te  during th e  n ineteen th  oentury* When the 
C iv il War and i t s  blockade o f southern p o rts  shut o ff  th e  imports of sa lt*
107Barri«, «£,. c l t . , p. e e .
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th e  production  f a c i l i t i e s  of th e  s ta te  increased  rapidly* The resumption 
o f im ports o f s a l t  from o ther areas shut down Louisiana production* The 
shu t down was n o t th e  r e s u l t  o f a laok o f high q u a lity  sa lt*  fo r  the  
L ouisiana sa lt*  includ ing  the  sa lin e s  of north  Louisiana* compared favor­
ab ly  w ith  s a l t  from o ther areas* The rook s a l t  of Avery Is la n d  ranked 
f a r  above th a t  from most o ther a reas in  purity* fa th e r  the c lo sing  of 
the  s a l t  works seems to  have been a r e s u l t  o f th e  lack  o f modem* e ff io ien t*  
e o o n o d e a l means o f product!on. The o ld er methods of produotiCn did  no t 
allow  Louisiana s a l t  to  be produced and sold In  com petition w ith  s a l t  
produced w ider more modem conditions elsewhere* Whether the in e f f ic ie n t  
methods o f production in  the  s ta te  were the r e s u l t  o f a lac k  of knowledge* 
lack  o f c ap ita l*  laok  o f a s u f f ic ie n tly  strong market to  absorb the 
la rg e r  production o f  modem methods* or some o ther fo o te r  i s  d i f f i c u l t  
to  determine* I t  I s  c e r ta in  th a t  a  laok o f a strong market In th e  sta te*  
as w ell a s  in  those p a r ts  o f th e  south whieh could have been reached by 
the  w ater tra n sp o rta tio n  a v a ilab le  in  the  southwestern section* influenced 
the  e ls e  o f production f a c i l i t ie s *
The producers in  o ther areas might have been re so r tin g  to  a po licy  
o f charging what the t r a f f i c  would bear In the sa le  of th e i r  sa lt*  By 
such a  p o lic y  s a l t  could be sold in  the v ic in i ty  of the production f a c i l i ­
t i e s  a t  a p ric e  high enough to  y ie ld  a su b s ta n tia l p r o f i t  to  th e  producer* 
The s a l t  which might " s p o il” the  lo ca l market* th a t  i s  cause a drop in  
prices*  would then be se n t to  o ther a reas and so ld  fo r  something over 
th e  v a ria b le  co sts  involved in  moving th e  s a l t .  Of course th e  reverse 
o f th e  above s i tu a tio n  might a lso  prevail*  The reasoning i s  based on 
the  f a c t  th a t  modem production f a o i l i t i e s  enable a producer to  supply
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mere than a normal lo ca l m arket, to  continue p ro f ita b le  operations* a 
la rg e r  market a re a  swat be developed. Instances of th e  above type o f 
a c tio n  by producers in  o ther lin e s  o f economic a c t iv i ty  have been proven. 
That such was th e  oase in  s a l t  production i s  no t known* but s a l t  produc­
t io n  I s  o f th e  type which would lend i t s e l f  to  such p rac tices*
Surplus c a p i ta l  fo r  investm ent in  new types o f in d u s tr ia l  develop- 
■ent in  Louisiana during the  l a s t  h a lf  of the n ine teen th  century was 
soaroe. Such c a p ita l  was scarce a l l  over the  South fo r  th e  area  had 
l i t t l e  opportun ity  to  b u ild  up a source o f suoh funds. Such c a p ita l 
a s  was a v a ila b le  fo r  investm ent u su a lly  sought those l in e s  which pro- 
sdsed  a certa in*  quick re tu rn . The development of s a l t  mining f a c i l i t i e s  
was slow* i f  la rg e -sc a le  operations were attem pted. Also* the  fixed  cap i­
t a l  co s t o f s a l t  mining was high* and there  was l i t t l e  chance of recovery 
o f much o f th e  investm ent In ease of fa i lu re .
Whatever the oause or causes* the s a l t  Industry  in  Louisiana 
during the  n in e teen th  cen tury  was p rim arily  one of sm all-scale  production* 
and a seeking fo r  new sources o f s a l t  by many ind iv idua ls  and companies. 
The la rg e -sc a le  development of production f a c i l i t i e s  came in  the tw en tie th  
century* and i t  i s  to  a consideration  of suoh developments th a t  a tte n tio n  
w i l l  now be d ire c te d .
CHAPTER VII
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In  1900 oommereial s a l t  production in  Louisiana was lim ited  to  
tho a c t iv i t i e s  on Avery Island . Production o f  a a l t  a t  t h i s  looation  was 
in  charge o f  the  Avery Rook S a lt  Mining Company* organised in  Heat V irg in ia  
an August 8 * 1898. This company was operating  a mine where rook s a l t  was 
scoured. Although production was being o arried  on a t  only one location* 
the  Myles 8 a l t  Company, which had been organised in  March* 1898, was engaged 
in  sink ing  a s h a f t  on Weeks Is la n d . This p ro je c t was completed in  1908 and 
production began in  th a t  year. ^
Frost production by two companies* engaged in  th e  mining of reek sa lt*  
th e  in d u s try  has grown u n t i l  in  1950 five  companies were operating  s a l t  mines 
end th re e  companies were engaged in  the  production of s a l t  in  b rin e . While 
th is  growth i s  n o t sp ec tacu la r when compared to  the development of many 
e th e r  In d u strie s*  i t  does rep resen t a changing resource p a tte rn  in  L ouisi­
ana. This changing p a tte rn  was brought about by a number o f fao to rs  in ­
cluding on increased  demand fo r  s a l t  (e sp ec ia lly  in  the ohemioal f ie ld )  and
* i
acre  modern production techniques. In addition* a recogn ition  by those 
in te re s te d  in  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  in  the sta te*  of the n e c e ss ity  o f a balanced* 
w ell-rounded economy in  which in d u s tr ia l  development plays I t s  p a r t  along 
w ith  a g ricu ltu re*  aided th e  development of s a l t  as an In d u s tr ia l  raw m ate ria l. 
This changing resource pattern*  bring ing  w ith i t  a number of changes in  
customary ways of doing things* has helped bring  to  the s ta te  a number of 
a d d itio n a l in d u s tr ie s  which have con tribu ted  to  the development of the  region.
As the  number o f producers has Increased* the production of s a l t
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has grown. Production a t  Avery I aland in  1900 amounted to  44,358 tone.
The s t a r t  o f  production on leek s Is la n d  in  1909 pushed to ta l  production 
in  1904 to  260,115 to n s . Production in  1905 remained above the 300*000 
ton mark, bu t dropped in  1906 to  157*870 tons* and remained below the
200,000 ton  f ig u re  u n t i l  1920* when Avery Island  And Weeks Is lan d  pro­
duced a to ta l  o f 265,065 tons of rock s a l t .  Since 1989 production has 
been above the  1*000,000 ton f ig u re . In 1950 production of s a l t  in  
b rine  amounted to  1*516*921 tons* while mined s a l t  amounted to  1*216*527 
te n s ; the  t o t a l  o f a l l  types of s a l t  was 2*555*448 to n s . The companies 
responsib le  fo r  th is  in c rease , th e i r  lo ca tio n , methods of production, and 
use of the  s a l t  w i l l  be considered in  the follow ing sec tio n . The h i s to r i ­
c a l method o f p resen ta tio n  is  used as a means o f gaining co n tin u ity  in  
the d iscu ssio n .
The Five Islands of the  southwestern p a r t  o f the  s ta te  a re  s t i i l
the  major producers o f rock s a l t .  Although figu res fo r  the ind iv idua l
producers cannot be given, the  to ta l  production fo r Ib e r ia  p a rish  can be
secured . Production in  th is  p a rish  in  1950 amounted to  840,955 tons.
This includes production a t  th ree  members of the *ive Island  group
c u rre n tly  engaged in  s a l t  mining. The nature of the s a l t  resources cu
these th ree  is lan d s  was summed up w ell by Mr, F. B. Vaughan who, w ritin g
in  1925* made th e  following statem ent;*
In  th ickness and p u r ity  the s a l t  masses beneath Je ffe rson  Island* 
Avery Island* and Weeks Is lan d  e a s i ly  outrank any o ther known in  
th is  country. In Europe the famous S tre s s fu r t  deposits* of Permian 
age, show only 685 f e e t  of pure rock s a l t .  The s a l t  w ells  in  s t r a ta
*F. E. Vaughan* "The Five Is lan d s , L ouisiana,” American A ssociation 
o f Petroleum  ap o lo g is ts , B u lle tin . Vol. 9* No. 4* Ju ly , 1926, p. 794,
its
o f the  same age a t  Sperenberg, near Berlin# pass through about.
5,800 f e e t  of rook s a l t .  The famous W ielioska deposits of Galioia# 
A ustria# have an aggregate th iokness of 4#600 fe e t .  But th is  does 
n o t rep re se n t the th ickness of a sing le  mass of s a l t  suoh as under­
l i e s  each of the  Five Is la n d s . The sa life ro u s  form ations of 
W ielioska c o n s is t o f lenses of s a l t  separated  by beds o f olay# 
m arl, and anhydrite . The g re a t deposits o f the S a l t  Range in  India 
are  a sso c ia ted  w ith  beds of olay# th e i r  aggregate th iokness generally  
running from 500 to  700 fe e t  and never exoeeding 1 , 2 0 0  f e e t .
While these various deposits are  of oonslderably g re a te r  a re a l 
e x te n t than those o f th e  Five Is la n d  which are  being mined# there  
seems l i t t l e  doubt but th a t  the l a t t e r  rank f i r s t  o f the  w orld 's
dep o sits  fo r  th ickness and p u rity ) they may even rank f i r s t  as
to  th e  to ta l  tonnage of workable s a l t .
Avery Is lan d  production in  1900, under the Avery Rook S a lt Mining
Company, amounted to  44,558 tons of rook s a l t .  The In te rn a tio n a l S a lt
Company# inco rpora ted  in  Kew Je rsey  in  August# 1901# acquired a t  th a t
time# complete co n tro l o f the stock of i t s  wholly owned subsidiary# the
2
Avery Rook S a lt  Wining Company. The sh a f t in  use a t  th a t  time# and s t i l l  
In use today# was 520 fe e t  in  to ta l  depth. The only ad d itio n a l sh a ft sunk 
a t  th is  lo ca tio n  was in  1922# when the company dug a second sh a ft in  order 
to  provide b e t te r  v e n ti la t io n  fo r  mine operations.®  The sh a f t being used 
fo r  mining operations e n te rs  the s a l t  bed a few fe e t  above sea le v e l. A 
b r ie f  d e sc rip tio n  o f th i s  sh a f t in d ica te s  that#  " I t  i s  21 by 10 feet#
620 f e e t  deep, and is  divided in to  four compartments# two fo r hoisting# 
the o ther two fo r compressed a ir#  fo r power, e le c t r ic  wires# and v e n ti­
la t io n ." *
The s a l t  i s  m ined by f i r s t  u n d e r c u tt in g  one w a l l  o f  a tu n n e l  
d r iv e n  i n t o  th e  s a l t .  T h is  in v o lv e s  c u t t in g  ou t a p o r t io n  o f  th e  s a l t
^Moody's Manuel of Investm ents, I960 (Moody's Investo rs Service: 
lew York, 1951)7 p . 705.
^Geological B u lle tin  »o. I ,  Geology of *beria  P a rish  ( Department 
o f Conservation# Bureau of S c ie n tif ic  Research of the Mineral D ivision, 
1951), p . 152.
mn ear th e  f lo o r  le v e l in  ordor t h a t  tho s a l t  in  tho w all w i l l  f a l l  whin 
b la s to d . B lasting  holes aro nex t out in to  the  w all above the unde rout* 
and exp losives a re  plaoed in  th e  ho les. These explosives a re  f i r e d  
daring  th e  n ig h t when the workers are safe  above ground* The explosion 
breaks sows twelve hundred tons of s a l t  in to  sn a il p ieoes. This s a l t  i s  
loaded* by an e le o tr io  shovel* in to  oars whieh are  hauled to  the  ho isting  
s h a f t  by an e le o t r ie  locomotive. In stead  of unloading the oars in  the  
nine* they  a re  c a r r ie d  up some 670 fe e t  in  fo r ty  seconds to  the  top of 
the  breaker house. ® Here the oars are au tom atica lly  dumped* and the  s a l t  
neves to  a s e r ie s  o f large r o l l  c rushers. These crushers reduce the  lunps 
o f s a l t  to  the  various commercial s i te s  o f coarse rook sa lt*  From the 
c rushers the  s a l t  i s  passed over a se r ie s  of screens which grade i t  ac­
cording to  else* From the screening room the s a l t  moves to  the  packing 
sec tio n  where some o f i t  may be packed in  bags or* as i s  the case fo r  
much o f  the  commercial sa lt*  loaded in  bulk d ire c tly  in to  ra ilro a d  cars 
o r barges*
In o rd er to  produoe an even pu rer type of s a l t  fo r  ta b le  use* the 
company in s ta l le d  a s e t  of vacuum pans to  produoe evaporated s a l t  from the 
rook sa lt*  These vacuum pans stand approximately s ix ty  fe e t  in  he igh t 
and vary  from twelve to  six teen  fe e t  In diam eter. In  these  vaeuua pans* 
steam surrounds approxim ately 1700 copper tubes in  which the  b rine  solu­
t io n  i s  being c a r r ie d . The heat from the steam c ry s ta l l is e s  the s a l t  
which s e t t l e s  to  the  bottom of the pan. From there  the s a l t  i s  taken
*(5eologioal b i l l e t  in  Ho. 1^ , op. o i t .* p. 1556,
5"Louisiana 8 a i t  Mine,* Baton Rouge Morning Advocate Magazine* 
A pril 29, 1961* p. 10. —— —
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to  f i l t e r s  fo r  drying and then to  a ro ta ry  oooler which lowers the  
tem perature o f th e  s a l t .  F in a lly  tho s a l t  i s  sent to  tho packing machines 
vhere i t  i s  au to m atica lly  weighed and placed in  packages ready fo r  sa le  
to  consumers.
In  o rder to  add to  i t s  a lready  d iv e rs if ie d  production and to  
give consumers an a d d itio n a l product, the  oompany began, in  1941, to  
produoe p ressed  blockB manufactured both  from rook s a l t  and evaporated 
salt.**
The production f a o i l i t i e s ,  including  the mine and the evaporating
p la n t ,  o f the  Avery S a l t  Company are  being operated by the  In te rn a tio n a l
S a l t  Company, w ith  i t s  home o ffioe  a t  Soranton, Pennsylvania, The Avery
rook s a l t  mine and evaporating p lan t are  under lease  to  the above oompany.
7This lea se  exp ires on January 1, 1966, The Avery Island  mine i s  one of
th ree  reek s a l t  mines operated by the In te rn a tio n a l S a lt Company. From
i t s  mines and evaporating  p lan ts  th is  oompany produoes a to ta l  of s ix ty -
n ine d if f e r e n t  kinds o r types o f s a l t  used by domestic and in d u s tr ia l
8u se rs  fo r  many v aried  purposes.
Production o f s a l t  on Avery Island  rose from the 43,560 tons in  
1900, to  an average production in  the 1950's o f about 100,000 tons. Pro­
duction in  1934, fo r  example, was 94,309 tons* in  1935, 93,698 tons) while 
in  1936, i t  was 101,116 to n s . The 1937 figu re  amounted to  114,470 tons.®
^The M inerals Yearbook fo r  1941 (Washington, D. C.i United S ta te s  
G overnm entTrlnting 6 f£ io e , 194&, p. 1492.
^Moody's Manual of Investm ents, 1950, op. o i t . , p . 703,
(^Louisiana S a lt  Mine,* op. o i t . , p. 10.
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Production in  1940 m s  140,110 to n s , and in  1941 tho is la n d  reported  a 
production  o f 157,804 to n s * ^  tho publish ing  of separa te  fig u res  fo r  
the  various producers in  Louisiana was d iscontinued , and i t  has been 
im possible to  secure accurate  production fig u res  fo r in d iv idua l pro- 
duoers* However, i t  i s  known, by estim ating  production from severance 
ta x  payments, th a t  production on Avery Island  in  1950 must have exceeded
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  tons#
Beginning in  March, 1902, the Myles H alt Company, Ltd*, became 
the  second of L o u is ian a 's  modern producers o f sa lt*  I t s  production on 
le e k s  Is la n d , the  looation  of th e  oompany*s a c t iv i t i e s ,  had been delayed 
because o f the  d i f f ic u l ty  encountered in  sinking a  sh a f t. The sh a ft was 
arnk to  a  depth o f 645 f e e t  before operations fo r  mining were s ta r te d .
Tho method of production of th e  s a l t  i s  muoh the same as th a t  u t i l i s e d  
In  o th e r mines* The room and p i l l a r  method, by whleh g ian t p i l l a r s ,  ap­
proxim ately seven ty -five  fe e t  square arc l e f t  to  help support the roof 
o f the mine, i s  u t i l i s e d  in  th is  mine. The rooms from which the s a l t  Is
sdned a re  o rd in a r i ly  about seventy-five  f e e t  wide and from s ix ty  to
12seven ty -five  f e e t  h igh . The s a l t  i s  f i r s t  underout, and then the over- 
cu t i s  made to  foroe the s a l t  to  f a l l  in to  the rooms* This i s  done in  
order to  make i t  e a s ie r  to  break up the s a l t  and load i t  in to  the gondola 
ears which carry  i t  from the workings to  the mine shaft*
^T h irteen th  B iennial Report, 1936-57, Department o f Conservation, 
S ta te  o f Louisiana, p. 499,
1f i f t e e n t h  B iennial Report, 1940-41, Department of Conservation, 
S ta te  of Louisiana, p . 216.
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  Ho. 1, op* o i t . , p. 172.
At th i s  a ia«  the r o l l  crushers are  loca ted  on the working lev e l 
in  th e  mine ra th e r  than on the surface* The gondola oars are au tom atica lly  
dumped in to  the  r o l l  orushers which grind  th e  s a l t  and send i t  to  a stor** 
age b in  lo ca ted  an a d d itio n a l 1 0 0  f e e t  deeper in  the  mine* From th is  b in  
the  s a l t  i s  loaded in to  the  skip and h o is ted  to  the  surface* As the  s a l t  
has a lread y  been crushed the only processing which most o f i t  receives i s  
grading* This p rocess i s  dome by passing  the crushed s a l t  over v ib ra tin g  
screens w ith  d if f e r e n t  s ised  meshes* The la rg e r  grades of s a l t  are  packed 
in to  bags fo r  shipment while the f in e r  grades are  reground* to  insure  
g re a te r  un ifo rm ity , and passed through a ro ta ry  k i ln  in  o rder to  drive 
o f f  a l l  p o ss ib le  m oisture. The m ill i s  provided w ith  autom atic machinery 
f o r  f i l l i n g  the  boxes of s a l t  and fo r  f i l l i n g  and sewing the bags* A 
g re a te r  percentage o f the  s a l t  produced a t  th is  mine i s  crushed than a t  
any o f  the  o th e r  is la n d s  because of the incoherent na tu re  of a large p a r t  
o f th e  sa lt*
The f in e s t  grades of s a l t  sold by th is  oompany are produced by 
evaporation  in  open pans or g ra in e rs , or in  vacuum pans. The s a l t  from 
the mine i s  mixed w ith  brine from the  m ill, passed through a se r ie s  of 
f i l t e r s #  evaporated , d r ie d , and cooled in  revolving drums. I t  i s  then 
s i f te d ,  and f in a l ly  packed ready fo r shipment. Among the  types o f s a l t  
produced by th is  p la n t a re ;  io d ised  tab le  s a l t ,  ice  cream s a l t ,  and 
liv e s to ck  s a l t .  The l a t t e r ,  which i s  manufactured e i th e r  w ith  o r w ithout 
tra c e  m inerals o r su lphur, i s  p ressed  in to  blocks or brioks fo r  economical 
use by farmers*
^Howard G itti  tiger, "Louisiana S a lt  Mine," Baton Bouge Morning 
Advocate Magaslne, A pril 6 , 1962, p. 6 .
In  ad d itio n  to  producing a a l t  fo r d ire c t  use by humans and animals# 
the  Bay Chemical Company operates a chemical p la n t  in  connection w ith  the 
a a l t  p la n t . This company uaea a a l t  aa the  im portant raw m a te ria l fo r  a  
number o f  chem icals. Among the products manufactured are sodium sulphate 
( a a l t  oake), m uriate (hydroch lo ric) ao id , and disoalolum phosphate***
<hi duly 1* 1947, the Myles S a lt  Company? L td ,, was purchased by
th e  Mortem S a lt  Company and the name o f the  operating oompany ohanged
ISs l ig h t ly .  The new name i s ,  Myles S a lt  Company, Inc. On October 1, 1946,
the  Morton Company, as an economy move, merged the Myles S a lt  Company w ith
16th e  p a ren t oompany. To increase  the v a r ie ty  of products produoed by 
th i s  oompany, the  Merton S a lt  Company i s  cu rren tly  working on the construc­
tio n  o f  f a c i l i t i e s  costing  $1,970,179, a t  Weeks Is lan d  fo r  th e  production
17e f  a petroleum  c a ta ly s t .
Production a t  the  Myles S a lt  Company during the  middle 19301 s was
f a i r l y  c o n stan t, averaging around 176,000 tons per year. Production in
181940 was 235,944 tons# vftiile in  1941 i t  climbed to  557,907 tons. In 
1950 i t  i s  estim ated  th a t  production was in  excess o f 500,000 tons*
Jefferson  Is la n d  was the l a s t  of the  Plve Island  group to  s t a r t  
p roduction . In an e f f o r t  to  determine the ou tlin es o f the s a l t  deposit
* * G ittin g er, o£. c l t * , p* 1 0 .
^ T w e lfth  B iennial Report, 1934-36, Department of Conservation, 
S ta te  o f Louisiana,' p . ifSF.
*^Tho M inerals Yearbook fo r  1947, op* oit*# p* 1081.
l gThe M inerals Yearbook fo r  1948, op. o it.#  p. 1077*
17Baton Rouge Morning Advocate# March 27# 1962, p. 8 -B.
^ F i f te e n th  B iennial Report# op. o it .#  p* 216.
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under the  is la n d , Mr* Lawrence Jones and Mr. J .  L. Baylces o f  L o u isv ille , 
Kentucky* h ire d  Mr. C. J ,  ^eber to  d r i l l  th i r ty - s ix  ho les on th e  is la n d  
In  July* 1919.*® Haring determined the  contour o f the  sa lt*  and b e liev ing  
th a t  mining of s a l t  on the  is la n d  was possible* Mr. Jones and Mr. Bayless 
formed a  oompany fo r  th a t  purpose. This company* the Je ffe rson  Is la n d  
S a l t  Mining Company was organised in  October* 1919. The sinking of a 
s h a f t  was begun imm ediately. The sh a f t eould n o t be sea led  ag a in st the  
w ater which ran in* and i t  was abandoned. In  March* 1910* a second sh a ft 
was begun b u t was n o t completed u n t i l  February* 1922. I t s  completion was 
delayed because of the  d i f f ic u l ty  of sea ling  out the w a te r. The sh a f t 
e n te rs  the  s a l t  stook alm ost a t  i t s  h ighest point* which i s  about fo r ty
,i
f e e t  below sea le v e l and one hundred and four fe e t  below the surface o f  
20the  ground* The c irc u la r  sh a f t used fo r  mining i s  twenty*five f e e t  in  
diameter* lin e d  w ith  reln fo roed  concrete , and i s  900 f e e t  deep. ?he working 
tu n n els  a re  out on th e  800 fo o t level* and the e x tra  depth o f the sh a f t 
i s  to  allow  the skips* used to  carry  the s a l t  to  the su rface , to  descend
to  a p o sit!o n  below the  working le v e l .  The s a l t  can then be loaded in to
%
the sk ips by g rav ity i a procedure whioh saves in  co st o f opera tion . &ven 
w ith  the  coop lo tio n  o f  the  shaft* mining operations d id  n o t begin Immedi­
a te ly  because i t  requ ired  some time to  out out a working space s u f f ic ie n tly
la rg e  to  enable ao tu a l mining operations to  s t a r t .  The operations a c tu a lly
21began in  April* 1923* and have been p ra o tio a lly  continuous ever s in c e .
*®F. B. Vaughan* "The Five Islands* Louisiana , n American A ssociation 
o f petroleum  G eolog ists , B u lle tin * Vol. 9* No. 4* p. 788.
2 9 lb id .* p . 761.
2 1 I b ld .* p . 768.
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Tho mining i s  c a rr ie d  on by an adaption of what i s  known a s  the
shrinkage system .* ® 2  jn th is  type o f mining a large  undercut i s  made by
d r i l l i n g  and b las ting*  Then, ns lio e  a f te r  s l ic e  i s  b la s ted  down, the  fa l le n  
s a l t  serv ing  as a working f lo o r , u n t i l  the desired  heigh t i s  reached*"®®
In th is  manner rooms fo r ty  fe e t  wide by e igh ty  f e e t  high are c u t.  ®he
broken s a l t  i s  loaded in to  oars by an e le e tr io  shovel, and hauled to  the  
s h a f t .
At the sh a f t  the  cars are  dumped d ire c tly  in to  the hopper of a
r o l l  orusher whioh reduces the  s lse  of the  lumps to  approxim ately s ix
inch  cubes* From the orusher the s a l t  moves to  a storage bln loo&ted in
the mine. As needed a t  the  surface* the skips load from the underground
b in  and c a rry  th e  s a l t  to  the f in a l  o rushers, located  a t  the  surface* These
crushers reduoe th e  e lse  o f the lumps to  approxim ately th ree -fo u rth s  o f an
inch in  diameter* ^h» s a l t  i s  then c a rr ie d  over a s e r ie s  o f screens which
grade i t  in to  th e  various commercial grades*
To meet c e r ta in  market demands, evaporated s a l t ,  both vacuum pan
and g ra in s r  i s  manufactured* This evaporating section  was added to  the
24company's f a c i l i t i e s  In 1932. The brine Is  made from th e  s a l t  which 
i s  too  fin e  to  m arket, o r when necessary , from f in e ly  crushed rock s a l t .
The s a l t  i s  d isso lved  in  ho t w ater, a g ita te d  and pumped to  a s e t t l in g  
tank located  on the  h ig h es t po in t of land near the plant* The c la r i f i e d  
b rin e  flows to  doub le-e ffeo t evaporators fo r c ry s ta l l is a t io n  to  vacuum
2 2 Vaughan, 0 £ . o i t . ,  p . 761.
2 ®Loc. o i t *
®*L. O'Donnell, "Je ffe rso n  Island  S a lt Dorns, L ouisiana ,* 1 Gulf Coast 
Oil F ie ld s -  A Symposium -  American A ssociation o f Petroleum G eologists, 
1926, p . TS43*  '
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pan s a l t ,  or to  th re e  open-pan evaporators fo r g ra iner salt#®® The oompany 
secures steam fo r  both  types of evaporators from I t s  own b o ile r  p la n t f i r e d  
w ith  n a tu ra l gas* The company a lso  produoes power fo r the operation  of the  
m ill and mine.
The Je ffe rson  Island  S a lt Mining Company produces evaporated s a l t
(both open-pan or g ra in e r and vaouum pan}# rook s a l t ,  and pressed  blocks
from rook s a lt*  The s a l t  i s  shipped from th e  mine by a branch line  of the
M issouri P ao ifle  Railroad* b u i l t  from Hew Ib e r ia .
Production was tem porarily  suspended in August* 1940* when a f i r e
com pletely destroyed the p la n t on Jefferson  Island* The company spent nine
months co n stru c tin g  a  new plant* and during the l a s t  th ree  months of 1941*
was ab le  to  mine and s e l l  rock sa lt*  pressed blocks' from rook sa lt*  and
S6evaporated s a l t  made in  vacuum pans*
Production of s a l t  on Jefferson  Island  has c o n s is te n tly  been above 
the 1 0 0 * 0 0 0  ton mark* except* of oourse* when the mine was closed  by f i r e .  
Such f ig u re s  a s  a re  a v a ilab le  are  presented in  Table XVII. I t  i s  im possible 
to  estim ate  production  during the l a s t  ten  years from the  severance tax  
c o lle c tio n  fig u re s  because these  figu res are  given by parishes* Three 
producers a re  loca ted  in  Ib e ria  p a rish , making i t  impossible to  separate 
the retu rns*
Located in St* M artin parish* approxim ately s ix  m iles n o rth ea s t 
o f L afayette , and one mile e a s t of Bayou Vermillion i s  a s a l t  dome known
2% . U. Weigel* "The S a lt  Industry  of Louisiana and Texas* 0 
T ransactions of th e  American I n s t i tu te  of Mining and M etallu rg ical 
Engineers* VoT7 129* jinduatria l M ineralb Division* 19&8, p* 416'.
*^ The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1941* op* c l t ** p* 1492*
EOT
TABLE m i  
SALT PRODUCTION Off JEFFERS OS ISUHE? 7
Tear Production Year Production
1923 93,391 1932 191,764
1924 112,974 1933 204,928
1985 160,823 1934 218,181
1926 183,949 1936 194,912
1927 217,424 1936 213,856
1928 228,750 1937 197,344
1929 205,479 1940 131,182
1930 218,342 1941 40,025*
1931 216,787 *Operated only th ree  months
as Anse La B utte , The ex istence  o f  s a l t  a t  th is  looation  was determined
during the e a r ly  years o f the tw en tie th  century  by d r i l l e r s  searching fo r
o i l .  The f i f s t  successfu l o i l  w ell was d r i l le d  in  1902, and the peak of
o il  production reached in  1908.^® T^e complete a rea  covered by the s a l t
was n o t determined during th is  e a rly  search fo r o i l ,  bu t by 1934, more
than  300 s a l t ,  o i l ,  and sulphur exp lo ra tion  and e x p lo ita tio n  w ells had
29been d r i l le d  on th is  dome. These w ells have enabled g eo log ists  to  map 
the  a rea  covered by the s a l t  dome, bu t the  exact th ickness of the deposit 
i s  n o t y e t  known. I t  i s  known however th a t  the s a l t  bed, in  a t  le a s t  two
lo o a tie n s , i s  over 1 , 0 0 0  f e e t  th ic k .
Production of s a l t  a t  the  Anse La. Butte dome has not been as
suooessful as th a t  in  Ib e r ia  p a rish  on the Five Island group. The f i r s t
2Tl . O'Donnell, oj>, c l t . ,  p . 1543. Information on production fo r 
1935, 1936, and 1937, taEen Tromi Twelfth B iennial Report, op. o i t - ,  p .
499. Inform ation fo r  1940, and 1941. taken from) F if te e n th  Biennial Report, 
op. c i t . , p . 216.
23fllnotfa Bienni a l  Report, 1928-1929, Department of Conservation, 
S ta te  of Louisiana, p . 159. r
29Twelfth Biennial Report, op. c l t *, p. 481.
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Attempt to  produoe s a l t  a t  Ans© La Butte was made by the L afayette  S a lt 
SO
Company in  1920. The oompany d r i l le d  a number o f t e s t  tro lls  in to  the
no rth ern  p a r t  of F la t  Jake to  determine the depth to  the s a l t  stock in
th a t  a re a . One o f these w ells encountered s a l t  a t  a depth of 160 fe e tj
31the c lo s e s t  to  th e  surface th a t s a l t  has been found in  th is  a re a . Two 
a d d itio n a l w e lls  were d r i l l e d  in 1920, fo r the  purpose of securing  b rine  
fo r  th e  production o f  evaporated s a l t ,  ^hese w ells  en te red  the s a l t  stock 
a t  approxim ately 2 0 0  f e e t ,  bu t were extended an a d d itio n a l 600 fe e t  in to  
the s a lt*  Fresh w ater was pumped in to  th e  w ells  to  d isso lve the s a l t  and
produce a  b rin e  so lu tio n . This so lu tion  was pumped to  the  surface where
i t  was evaporated In vacuum pans. Only a small q u an tity  o f s a l t  was pro- 
duced from th ese  f i r s t  two w ells  as they caved In a f t e r  a small amount 
o f  s a l t  had been d isso lved . 3 2  a  th i r d  w ell was d r i l l e d ,  th i s  one nearer 
F la t  Lake, and tb s d r i l l in g  continued u n t i l  the b i t  had gone 1600 fe e t  
in to  the  s a l t  s to ck . The b rine  obtained from th is  w ell accounted fo r  the 
m ajo rity  o f the  s a l t  produced by th is  company before operations ceased 
In 1927. during  the s ix  years in  which th is  company operated , a to ta l  of 
30,173.51 tons o f s a l t  was produced . 3 3  The reasons given fo r  abandoning 
the w e lls  weref the high cost of production w ith the equipment and methods 
being used, and the  com petition offered  by the s a l t  mines o f Ib e r ia  
p a r is h ,^
3°G eological B u lle tin  Ho. 3 , 1933, "Geology of L afayette  and 3 t .
lfe rtin  P a rish es, pV 8 8 .  “*
SlLoc. c i t .
S^Loc. c i t .
3*Loc. c i t .
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In th e  sp ring  of 1925, the S tar S a lt  Corporation began the opera­
t io n  of an evaporation  p la n t fo r  th e  production o f ta b le  s a l t  out o f b rine  
from th e  Anse La Butte done. The w ell d r i l le d  by t h i s  oompany en te red  
the  s a l t  stock a t  a depth o f about 2 4 0  fee t*  but i t  was sunk some 1860 
f e e t  in to  the s a l t  stock before d r i l l in g  stopped . 5 5  The p lan t o f th i s  
oompany was lo ca te d  in  L afaye tte , and the b rine  was pumped to  the p lan t 
from th e  w e ll on th e  Anse la  Butte dome* This p lan t was located  near the 
Baldwin Lumber Company's saw m ill  in  order to  lower the cost o f production 
of th e  s a l t .  The steam fo r the vacuum pans, used to  evaporate th e  s a l t ,  
was ob tained  from the surplus steam produced a t  the saw m ill* I t  was 
hoped th a t  the c o s t of production of the s a l t  would be lowered s u f f ic ie n t ly  
by the  use of th is  steam fo r  the  producing oompany to  make a p r o f i t  on 
operations* The S ta r  S a lt  Corporation produced evaporated s a l t  fo r  e ig h t  
years b u t was forced  to  c lose  i t s  p lan t in  1980, because o f  high co sts  and
lew p r ic e s .  During the  e ig h t years of production, the oompany manufactured
8 689,466*26 tons of s a lt*  ^ n u a l  production fig u res  of th is  dome a re  given 
in  Table XVIII*
Ho fu r th e r  attem pts were made to  manufacture s a l t  from th is  dome 
u n t i l  1948, when the Gordy S a lt  Company began operation  o f a b rine  w ell 
a t  Breaux Bridge* 5 7  The brine  from th is  w ell i s  used fo r the production 
o f evaporated s a l t .  Production fig u res  fo r  the  oompany are n o t av a ilab le
BAGeological B u lle tin  No* 2S, op* c l t . , p. 8 8 *
5 6 Ib ld *, p . 89.
3 6 Loc* c l t *
3^The M inerals Yearbook fo r 1946, op* c i t . , p. 1088.
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ta b le  m n
SALT PRODUCTION OR THE ANSI U  BUTTE DOME3 8
(sh o rt to n s}
Year Production
1925 2,9?5*00
1925 8,180*59
1924 26,836*05
1925 ,21,844*79
1926 18,060*46
1927 9,237*48
1928 11,428*90
1929 14,550*40
1930 5,906.01
b u t bo me idea o f production oan be gained from a study of the severance
ta x  paid  on the s a l t  produced* from these  fig u res  I t  I s  ca lcu la ted  th a t
production since  1946, has been a l i t t l e  over 26,000 tons a y e a r, and
59th a t  fo r  1950, production exceeded 50,000 tons*
A fte r more than  h a lf  a century in  which no recorded commercial 
production took p lace , North Louisiana began p reparations aimed a t  
cap tu ring  some o f  the s a l t  markets form erly supplied  by the  area* In  
1930, the  Carey S a lt Company, w ith I t s  home o ff ic e  in  Hutchinson, Kansas, 
began sink ing  a  sh a f t  in to  the W innfleld s a l t  dome* This dome i s  located  * 
approxim ately four m iles west of the town of W innfleld, in  Winn p a rish .
The sh a f t  was completed in  ^eoember, 1951, when a depth of 858 f e e t  was 
reached. The a c tu a l mining operations take place on the  811 fo o t le v e lj  
th e  e x tra  depth o f the  sh a f t  being used fo r the  h o is tin g  equipment* This 
n ine u t i l i s e s  a c ir c u la r ,  co n cre te -lin ed  sh a ft, divided in to  two parte*
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  No* 5 , op* o i t *, p* 89*
^ P ro d u c tio n  fig u res  estim ated  from Biennial Reports of the 
Department o f Revenue, S ta te  of Louisiana*
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On* h a l f  con ta in s th o  balanoad sk ip  and oagoi tho o ther h a l f  Is  used fo r 
v e n ti la t io n  purposea#
The s a l t  l a  mined by a m odified room and p i l l a r  or checkerboard
•yatem w ith  ro o a sd ry in g  from twenty to  e ig h ty  fe e t  high* and averaging
about f i f t y  f e e t  in  w id th . P il la rs*  averaging s ix ty * fiv e  f e e t  in  diam eter
a re  l e f t  to  support the  ro o f. In mining the  s a l t ,  an undercut i s  f i r s t
made in  th e  w all in  e n te r  to  enable the  s a l t  to  break away more easily*
High exp losives a re  used to  b la s t  down the  sa lt*  but ©are must be exerc ised
in  t h i s  operation  because of d iffe rences in  the s a l t  found in  the  mine.
^eme o f the s a l t  in  the mine is  c lassed  by the miners as " s o f t” and some 
v *41as hard* The miners se t  up th is  c la s s if ic a t io n  based on the ease or
d i f f ic u l ty  encountered in  mining the s a l t ,  ^here is*  however* an ac tual
d iffe ren ce  in  the  s a l t .  The "hard" s a l t  contains coarse grains of anhydrite
and has a lower sodium ohloride t e s t  than the "so ft"  s a l t  which contains
fin e -g ra in ed  pleoes of anhydrite* plus a h igher sodium chloride con ten t.
4 SIn add ition*  the  s a l t  in  t h i s  mine contains carbon dioxide gas. I t  i s  
th i s  gas* which i s  found in g rea te r  concentration  in  the  " s o f t” sa lt*  
which causes the  d i f f ic u l ty  in  b la s tin g . The gas pressure  Is  so strong 
th a t ,  "occasiona lly  when a round is  f i r e d  many more tons of s a l t  than are 
expected are  holed out from the face or roo f leaving p eo u lia r , tw isting* 
tu n n e l- lik e  c a v i t i e s .  In  one case a tunnel was blown out which continued 
above the  ro o f o f the mine more than a hundred f e e t .  . • When th is  gassy
40Geologlcal B u lle tin  Ko. 18* "Geology of Caldwell and Winn 
Parishes*" 1958* p .
41 I b id .* p . 218.
42Loc.  c i t .
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• a l t  1 # crushed under fo o t in  the mine* popping no ises lik e  those of email 
torpedoes a re  heard."***
The s a l t  which i s  b la s te d  down* is  loaded in to  mine cars and. hauled 
to  the  s h a f t .  T ^  ears are  au tom atica lly  unloaded in to  a  hopper, which in  
turn* au to m atica lly  f i l l s  the skip when i t  i s  lowered to  a p o s itio n  near 
th e  bottom o f  the sh a f t .  Taken to  the top o f the t ip p le ,  seventy fe e t 
above ground, the  s a l t  i s  fed through the r o l l  c rushers which reduce the 
s is e  of the  lumps to  approxim ately th ree  inches. At these ©rushers the 
s a l t  i s  hand-picked fo r anhydrite  and d isco lored  s a l t  before being sent 
to  th e  m ill b u ild in g . Af t e r  being h o is ted  to  the top of the  m ill b u ild in g , 
th e  s a l t  i s  sen t through the  m ills  and screens fo r g rind ing . I t  i s  then  
ready fo r  packing and shipping.
The s a l t  i s  mined according to  the grade wanted by the m ill .
The " s o f t"  s a l t ,  whioh may be d is tingu ished  in  the  mine. Is  u su a lly  of 
a  b e t te r  q u a lity  than the "hard ,"  although a considerable v a r ia tio n  may 
be found between the two ty p es . The follow ing a n a ly s is  i s  con side red a 
f a i r l y  ty p ic a l sample of the s a l t  found in  th is  mine) ^
Sodium ch lo ride  . • • • • • • • •  97.257$
Galoium c h lo rid e . • • • • • • • •  *08
Calcium su lpha te . • • • • • • • •  1.65
Iron and aluminum oxides. • • . • *03
Acid in so lub le  m atter . , • • • »  1 . 0 1
Ten d if fe re n t  s ise s  and grades of s a l t  are marketed from th is  
p la n t ,  besides stock b rick s  and b locks . 4 5  Th« tab le  s a l t  a f te r  being
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  No. IS, op. c l t . ,  p. 218.
4 4 Ibl_d. ,  P.
^^Loo. © it.
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screened and m illed  is  k i ln  d ried  and th e  s a l t  d u st, a large  portion  o f  
which i s  an h y d rite , i s  removed by a system of fans* '^he stock blocks are  
p ressed  fra® dry s a l t  by the a p p lica tio n  of 500 pounds of hydrau lic  p res­
sure* As i s  done in most o th er p la n ts , sulphur i s  added to  some of the 
blocks to  give them a m edicinal value.
Production a t  th is  mine averaged some 60,000 tons of s a l t  a year 
during the  f i r s t  s ix  years of o p era tio n . By 1941, production had climbed 
to  a  t o t a l  o f 120,554 tons.*® A iring the years of World War I I  the produc­
t io n  v a r ie d , but by 1947, had apparen tly  s ta b il is e d  around the  100,000 
ton mark. This estim ate  is  based upon figu res  on production derived  
from th e  repo rted  severance tax  c o llec tio n s  by the S ta te  department of 
Revenue•
Production on the domes to  be discussed in  the  follow ing section  
i s  lim ited  to  the  seouring of s a l t  in brine fo r use in  the manufacture 
o f ohem lcals. At  the p resen t time production Is  tak ing  place on th ree  
such domes, a l l  lo ca ted  in  the coasta l dome a re a , ^he f i r s t  of these 
dosm i upon which commercial production began was the Old Haokberry Borne 
(a ls o  known as Hackberry Is lan d  "ome).
This done i s  located on Hackberry Island  on the southeastern
47border o f Black Lake, e ighteen  m iles southwest of Lake Charles. A 
re p o rt on the s ise  of th is  dome rev e a ls  th a tj  wIn comparison w ith  the 
average south Louisiana s a l t  dome, which i s  between one and two m iles 
in d iam eter, the  s a l t  stock of the Old Haokberry dome Is enormous. I t
46F iftee n th  Biennal Report, op. o i t . ,  p. 216.
^ G e o log ica l Bulle t in  Ho. 6 , **3alt Domes Oameron and ^erm ilion 
P a rish e s ,” p . W .
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u n d e rlie s  a  la rge  p a r t  of seven seo tionsj having a length  of th ree  and
a h a lf  m iles and a width of two m iles, • . • As the source bed from
which the  s a l t  comes to  form the  ridge must be a t  l e a s t  f iv e  m iles below
the  su rfa ce , the amount o f s a l t  involved in  i t s  formation r e a l ly  staggers
the  imagination."*®
&ven w ith  the  tremendous known commercial reserves a t  Old Hackberry,
^ a s t  Hackberry (lo ca te d  about a mile to  the no rtheast of Old Hackberry),
and Blaok Bayou, production was n o t begun u n t i l  December, 1934, when the
K athies on A lkali ^o rk s, In c ., opened i t s  p la n t a t  lake Charles, ^he s i te
fo r  th is  p la n t was se looted a f te r  an exhaustive study covering some five
y e a rs , ^he si IP f in a l ly  se lec ted  has access to  the In tra c o a s ta l Canal,
and ocean en te rin g  the $abine Channel reach Lake Charles through
connecting waterways. Several ra ilro ad s  serve the a rea ; among these  roads
a re  the Kansas ci t y  and Southern, M issouri P a c if ic , and the Southern P a c if ic .
The actual, p la n t s i t e  co n sis ts  of 1,650 acres in  Calcasieu p a rish  ly ing
south of the  Southern P a c if ic  Railroad and out by the S ta te ’s concrete
49highway between Lake Charles and Sulphur, Louisiana.
The most im portant raw m ateria l used by the  Mathioson Aifcaii p lan t 
a t  Lake Charles i s  s a l t  in  b r in e . This brine i s  obtained from w ells  d r i l le d  
in to  the  s a l t  stook on the Old Haokberry dome. ®ater i s  pumped in to  the  
w e lls , the  s a l t  d isso lved , and the b rine  pumped to  the  large  chemical 
p la n t located  approxim ately f i f te e n  miloB north  of the s a l t  dome* ^he 
s a l t  contained in  th is  brine so lu tion  is  very pure* ^ es ts  run on th is
^G eo lo g lo a l B u lle tin  No. JS, 0£ . c i t . ,  p. 8 6 .
^ T h ir te e n th  B iennial Report, op. o l t . ,  p. 93.
so lu tio n  show the sodium chloride  content to  be 99.99 per cent.®^ ^he 
company hae d r i l l e d  four w ells on the c e n tra l po rtion  of Old Hackberry 
dome where the w e lls  en tered  the  s a l t  stock a t  an average depth of 2 * 0 0 0  
f e e t .  Three o f the  w ells were d r i l le d  655 fe e t  in to  the  salt*  and the  
fo u rth  about 1 * 0 0 0  f e e t  in to  the  s a l t  stock . ^rom the b rine  obtained 
from these  w ells  the  company manufactures both l ig h t  and dense soda ash 
and l iq u id  c a u s tic  soda.
Production o f  s a l t  in  brine during the f i r s t  year* 1956* of 
o p e ra tio n  amounted to  56*091 to n s . %  1937, the production had reached 
a t o t a l  of 119*055 to n s, and in 1941* a to ta l  of 253*846 tons were produced. 
E stim ates of production a t  the p resen t time oan only be made from tax  
re p o r ts  o f the  Department of Revenue. An e stim ate o f production in  1960* 
g ives a t o t a l  production o f something in  the neighborhood of 500*000 tons 
o f s a l t .
The seeond ohemioal company to  begin production o f s a l t  in  b rine  
was the Solvay Process Company. Solvay Process Company* w ith  ItB home 
o f f ic e  in Syracuse* Hew York* announced on Hovember 1* 1947, th a t  as a 
r e s u l t  o f a corporate  merger* i t  was sucoeeded by the A llied  Ohemioal 
and Dye C o m p a n y . T h i s  merger included the operations on Bayou Choctaw 
s a l t  dome In Louisiana. The Solvay Process Company* a f t e r  several years 
o f study , se lec te d  a p lan t sit© in  no rth  Baton Rouge, ^he p rin c ip a l 
deciding fa c to r  was the  a v a i la b i l i ty  of low-pressure steam whioh oould
^^T hirteen th  B iennial Report* op. o i t .* p . 93*
51Twelfth B iennial Report* op. o i t . * p . 493.
52F ifte e n th  Biennial Report* op. o i t . * p . 216.
55The Minerals Yearbook fo r 1947, op. o i t . * p . 1021.
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bo secured from the Louisiana Steam Products Gorapany (now the Louisiana 
s team Generating Corporation) located  to  the  south of the ^olvay p la n t ,  
th e  p la n t of th e  Solvay Company i s  a completely in teg ra ted  a lk a l i  produc­
ing  p la n t ,  eroo ted  in  1986 on an e igh ty  acre  t r a c t  ad jacen t to  the 
M iss iss ip p i River on one s id e , and the track s  of the I l l in o i s  C entral 
R ailroad  on th e  opposite s id e ,
he s a l t  fo r  the use o f the Solvay Process Company is  secured 
from th e  Bayess Choctaw dome (a lso  known as the Grosee Tet® dom e),located 
approxim ately four and one h a lf  m iles northw est of the town of Plaque mine, 
in  Ib e rv i l le  p a r is h . This dome i s  an in tru s iv e  s a l t  s tru c tu re  w ith an 
eas t-w est diam eter, on the 5,000 fo o t s a l t  contour, o f considerably  le ss
EC
than a m ile , *he top  of the s a l t  stock i s  ra th e r f l a t  and varies in  
depth below the  surface from 600 to  700 fe e t ,  ^he s a l t  fo r  the dolvay 
p lan t i s  obtained from th ree  brine  w e lls , d r i l le d  to  depths in excess 
o f 1,800 f e e t .  The sa tu ra ted  brine so lu tion  i s  piped from the s a l t  dome 
to  the p la n t o f the company located  some fourteen  miles n o rth ea s t of the 
dome, ^he b rine  crosses the M ississipp i River a t  the p lan t s i t e  in  north  
Baton Rouge, 6 6  The b rine  so lu tion  contains 99,9 per cent sodium chloride* 
The s a l t  does con ta in  a small amount of inso lub le  m ineral m atter which 
must be separated from the so lu tio n  before the  s a l t  can be used In pro­
duction , 7be b rine  i s  used in the  production of cau stic  soda products 
and both l ig h t  and dense soda a sh , 5 7
5^T hirteen th  B iennial Report, op, o i t , ,  p , 104,
^ G eo lo g ica l B u lle tin  Ho, 18, ^Geology of Ib e rv il le  and Ascension 
P a rish e s ,"  p* 164,
5 6 Ib ld . ,  p . 165,
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Produotion of s a l t  in  b rin e  a t  th e  Bayou Ohootaw dots® to ta le d  
207,951 tons the f i r s t  year of produotion, 1953} inoreased to  277*677 
tm s  the follow ing y e a r, and amounted to  210*157 tons in  1957.88 Produc­
t io n  by 1941, had reached 408*189 tons* Production, as estim ated  from 
the departm ent of Revenue fig u re s  on c o lle c tio n  of severance ta x , has 
continued to  in c re a se , and in 1980, amounted to  something over 800,000 
ta n s .
In A p ril , 1946, the Southern A lkali Corporation, a Delaware 
co rpo ra tion  organised  in  1981, leased  the major po rtion  o f a government 
owned p la n t  in  Lake C harles, Louisiana*89 The Southern -^Xkali Corporation, 
a lread y  opera ting  a  soda ash  and c au s tic  soda p la n t a t  Corpus C h r is t! , 
Texas, mas d esirous o f  expanding i t s  production f a c i l i t i e s ,  ^he leased  
p la n t  in  Lake Charles was obtained by the  company fo r the  production of 
c a u s tic  soda and liq u id  c h lo rin e . S a lt in brine to  be used in  th e  produc­
t io n  o f these  products was obtained from w ells  located  in  Calcasieu p a rish , 
n ear th e  s i te  o f the p la n t . Southern A lkali Corporation began production
in la te  1947, and very  l i t t l e  s a l t  was u t i l i s e d  th a t  year. In  1949 and
1980, production o f s a l t  in  b rin e  fo r use in the production of chemicals 
was in  excess o f 200,000 tons a y ear. This estim ate comes from severance 
ta x  fig u res  o f the Department of Revenue,
Tbs Southern A lk a li C orporation, a t  the time produdtion in  Lake 
Charles s ta r te d ,  was owned 61 per cent by the P ittsbu rgh  P la te  C lass
67Geolo&ioal B u lle tin  Bo, IS , op,  o i t* , p« ICC*
58Loo, o i t ,
6Buoody1 s Manuel of Investm ents, 1960, op. o i t . ,  pi 2677,
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Company and 49 per cent by the  American Cyanamid ^orapany. A iring I960, 
the -American Cyanamid Company sold i t s  a 9  per cent in te r e s t  to  the
60P ittsb u rg h  P la te  C lass Company fo r a  reported  approxim ately 119,000,000*
The producers whioh have been d iscussed  in  the proceeding pages 
have been th e  only producers of any siae  or Importance in  the s a l t  industry  
in  Louisiana during the  modern period* ^here have been various small pro­
ducers who have appeared on the soene, produced s n a il  amounts of s a l t  fo r 
a few months or perhaps a year o r so, and then disappeared* These producers 
have, in  some in s tan c es , operated on one or more o f  the  s a l t  domes a lready  
d iscussed . In  o th er cases, production by these companies has taken place 
oh one o f the  many o ther s a l t  doom a found in the s ta te*  A few of these  
s a l t  domes whioh seem to  o ffe r  the b est opportun ities fo r fu tu re  economic 
development w il l  be discussed* The domes a lready  being u t i l i s e d  can increase  
th e i r  production considerab ly , and can probably supply, from the immense 
deposits  of s a l t  a v a ilab le  a t  these lo ca tio n s , any fu ture  demand which 
might develop in  the s ta te*
One of th e  Five Is lan d s, Cote Blanohe, loca ted  on Cote Blanche 
Bay in  the  w estern  p a r t  o f S t. Mary1* p a rish  could become a producer of 
s a l t .  I t  has been noted th a t  during the C ivil War attem pts were made to  
lo ca te  s a l t  on t h i s  is la n d , rto s a l t  deposits were loca ted , and i t  was no t 
u n t i l  1919, th a t any fu r th e r  attem pts to  locate  s a l t  were undertaken* In 
1919, th e  Cecil Hhodeg Company d r i l le d  six  holes in the n o rtheaste rn  p a r t  
o f th e  is la n d  in  search of s a l t  but was forced to  give up the  search w ith ­
o u t lo ca tin g  any deposits of sa lt*  In the  spring of 1921, the Southern
^Q&joody*s Manuel o f Investm ents, 1961, op* c i t .*  p* 2672*
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S a lt  Syndicate, made up la rg e ly  of Now York, P h iladelph ia , and *W Orleans
bueinese wen, was organised to  search fo r s a l t  on th e  island* The company
began d r i l l in g  in  June, 1921, and soon located  the s a l t  deposits* %  the
fo llow ing year some f i f ty - fo u r  holes had been d r i l le d ,  and the  shape o f the
s a l t  bed f a i r l y  w e ll determined*6* The uppermost p a r t  o f the  s a l t  deposit
l i e s  approxim ately 298 fe e t below the surface of the ground. This deposit
i s  a ls o  some 297 f e e t  below the water le v e l. The depth of the  s a l t  below
sea le v e l  would involve ra th e r  se rious d i f f ic u l t i e s  In sea ling  o ff  the
w ater whioh would be encountered* In  add ition  to  the troub le  w ith  w ater
the  company had some tro u b le  w ith  the land owners over the le a s e s , and as
62fa r  as i s  known, no attem pt has been made to  secure the sa lt*
A second possib le  s a l t  producing cen ter of the s ta te  i s  the Fine 
P ra ir ie  S a lt  Dome, loca ted  about one mile west o f Easton, a small lumber 
town in  the  cen ter o f ^vangline parish* This dome, the  northern-m ost of 
the o o asta l group of domes, i s  e a s ily  reached by various ra i lro a d  l in e s  
to  A lexandria, or by the Gulf Coast Lines to  Eunice* Any producer lo ca ting  
on th e  dome would have good tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  availab le*  I t  Is  
known th a t  th e re  a re  massive deposits of rock s a l t  a t  a depth of only 
500 f e e t  under a heavy cap of firm  rook, and th is  type of deposit o ffe rs  
a favorable s i tu a t io n  fo r s a l t  mining. About 1908, the dome was prospected 
by tb s  Myles Mineral Company fo r  lim estone and s a l t  but no development 
was s ta r te d * 66
^Vaughan, o£, c l t *, p . 576.
62I b id . ,  p . 578*
63d, c. Barton, "Pine ^ ra ir ie  B alt Dome,” B u lle tin  of the American 
A s s o c ia t i o n  of Petroleum G eologists, Vol. 9, Bo. C w T W e r r w : ----------------
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S t i l l  another p o te n tia l  producer o f s u i t  in  Louisiana id th e  
Fiausse Point® Some* a lso  known as L oreauvllle  o r Bagle P o in t. This dome 
i t  lo ca ted  about eleven m iles e a s t-n o rth e a s t o f New ^berio . The major 
p o rtio n  o f the  dome underlies, the w estern edge o f Lake Fausse Point® .6* 
This s a l t  done i s  one of th e  la rg e s t  domes of the  Gulf Coastal area  w ith  
an eas t-w est proven diam eter of alm ost 12* 000 feet* or more than two m iles . 
The surface o f the  dome i s  ra th e r  ir re g u la r  as compared to  the  doses on 
the  Five Is la n d s . The easte rn  edge o f the Pausse Points dome r is e s  to  
w ith in  825 f e e t  o f th e  su rface , but the  w estern h a lf  o f the  dome averages 
approxim ately 1*400 f e e t  in  d ep th .66 The prospecting  of th is  dome* as 
has been tru e  fo r  most o f the domes* was done by o il  companies in  search 
f o r  o i l  o r gas. In a ll*  some twenty-one w ells  were d r i l le d  in  the search 
fo r  o i l .  Although the  e lse  of t h i s  dome would assure a s a l t  producer of 
a reserve  capable o f supplying market demands fo r many years* i t  i s  n o t 
l ik e ly  t h a t  any development w ill  take p lace. The dome i s  ra th e r  d l f f io u l t  
to  reach  and most o f th e  m ate ria l used in  the  exp loration  fo r  o il  on the 
dome was tran sp o rted  by boat. Many of the w ells were d r i l le d  on p i l in g s .
The remaining s a l t  domes of the  s ta te  have a l l  been located  by 
companies seeking o il*  gas* or sulphur. Host of the so s a l t  domes are  not* 
fo r  one or more reasons* su itab le  fo r economic development under the 
p resen t p a tte rn  o f resource u t i l i s a t i o n .  The curren t and a n tic ip a te d  
demands fo r  s a l t  and th e  products made from sa lt*  can be s a t is f ie d  by
^ g e o lo g ic a l  B u lle tin  No. 1* 0£ . o i t . * p. 186.
s sXbld. ,  p . 141.
68Loo. o i t .
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the  producers c u rre n tly  operating  in  Louisiana. That the p re sen t produceri 
can increase  production to  take care o f rap id  r is e e  in  demand has been 
dem onstrated by th e  expansion whioh took place during World War IX. The 
continued high production* as compared to  pre-war figures* and th e  increase  
in  seme oases* has shown th a t  the  operating  in d u s tr ie s  a re  expecting to  
m ain tain  production le v e ls  a lready  developed by the u t i l i s a t i o n  of th i s  
in d u s t r ia l  raw m a te ria l.
The development of s a l t  production in  Louisiana can be seen from 
th e  fig u re s  on to ta l  production presen ted  in  Table XIX. I t  would be 
in te r e s t in g  to  compare the development of the  severa l producers* bu t such 
f ig u re s  a re  n o t a v a ila b le  fo r most y ears . The fig u re s  p resen ted  in  th is  
ta b le  are  fo r  t o t a l  s a l t  produoti on and include rock* evaporated* and 
s a l t  in  b rine  used by the ehemieal in d u s tr ie s . These production fig u res  
rep re sen t the s t a t i s t i c a l  side of development, or p resen t the  r e s u l ts  o f 
a  combination o f many fo rces  operating  to g e th er. The development of the 
s a l t  in d u stry  in  Louisiana has been possib le  because c e r ta in  fao to rs  have 
been p resen t in  the s ta te .
However* in  a d iscussion  o f the  development o f a sp e c if ic  in d u stry  
i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  lo se  s ig h t o f th e  baslo causes fo r the development. Like­
wise* In an attem pt to  p ro je c t p resen t p a tte rn s  of development in to  the 
future* optimism o r a strong  d esire  fo r fu rth e r  In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  may 
co lo r o r in troduce d is to r t io n  in the p ro jec tio n . A complete d esc rip tio n  
o f idle p a s t  development of an industry  must include a d iscussion  of the  
fa o to rs  responsib le  fo r th e  ex istence of the  industry* i f  any p lans fo r 
the fu tu re  are  to  have a so lid  foundation. In the development o f ihe 
Louisiana s a l t  industry* a number of fao to rs  can be pointed out as con-
zzz
TABUS XIX
RECORDED SALT PRODUCTION IS LOUISIANA67 
T l a  sh o rt to n s ) "r "
Year Production Year Production Year Production
1861 500 (1) 1901 44,368 1926 538,460
1662 50,000 1902 69,468 (2) 1927 616,017
1868 11,000 1903 74,525 1928 642,208
1866-79 5,000 1904 260,113 1929 625,3711880 8,320 1905 206,691 1950 540,966
1881 15,000 1906 167,270 1931 521,462 (5)1682 25,550 1907 154,549 1932 467,126
1885 37,130 1908 126,284 1935 551,495
1884 31,355 1909 157,271 1934 566,591
1885 41,898 1910 155,143 1935 777,391 (6)
1886 41,957 1911 155,279 1936 919,613
1887 47,760 1912 158,604 1937 985,866
1888 25,214 1913 153,389 1956 997,OSS
1889 45,588 1914 154,440 1939 1,087,670
1890 39,978 1915 161,763 1940 1,175.606
1891 24,320 1916 161,194 1941 1,298,125
1892 28,000 1917 175,239 1942 1,488,434
1698 26,800 1918 175,555 1943 1,818,672 (7)
1894 26,047 1919 189,744 1944 2,086,921
1695 22,368 1920 265,085 1945 2,162,668
1896 24,256 1921 215,177 1946 4,411,046
1897 27,000 1922 359,557 (5 ) 1947 4,766,908 (6 )
1898 30,000 1923 367,971 (4) 1948 2,468,190
1899 28,739 1924 409,940 1949 2,815,716
1900 43,560 1925 522,194 1950 2,686,448
(1 ) See Geological B u lle tin , Ko. .1, Louisiana Department of Conservation, 
pp. 74-75, fo r  sources of inform ation fo r  years 1861 to  1902, Avery 
Is lan d  S a lt  Dome.
(2 ) Cosnereial production of s a l t  begun on the Weeks Island  S a lt Dome,
( 3 ) Commercial production of s a l t  begun on the Anse La Butte S a lt Dome.
The mine was abandoned in  1920, See Qeological B u lle tin , So. j$, 
Louisiana Department o f Conservation, pp• 89-90.
(4 ) Commaroial production of s a l t  begun on the Jefferson  Is lan d  S a lt  Dome.
(6 ) Commercial production of s a l t  begun on the W innfield S a lt  Dome.
(6 ) Commercial production o f s a l t  in  brine begun on the Haokberry S a lt  Dome, 
by the Mathieson A lkali Works, and the Chootaw S a lt Dome by the Solvay 
Process Company.
( 7 ) Commercial production of s a l t  begun again on the Anse La Butte S a lt  Dome*
(8 ) Commercial production o f s a l t  begun in  Calcasieu p a rish  by the Southern
A lkali Corporation.
87Compiled from the B iennial Reports of the Department of C o n s e r v a t i o n  
of Louisiana. ~
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d itla n in g  the p a s t development. C ertain ones of these  fa c to rs  w i l l  have 
a d e f in i te  in fluence  upon the  fu tu re  development of the  s a l t  in d u stry  in  
L ouisiana. Other fa c to rs  have developed as a r e s u l t  of the increased  
in d u s t r ia l is a t io n  o f the s ta te .  Some co n trib u tin g  causes fo r  development 
have been the  r e s u l t  of d e f in ite  ac tio n  by the s ta te  government. The 
s ig n if ic an c e  o f  these  fao to rs  w i l l  be described and th e i r  Influence* not 
only an the development o f the s a l t  Industry* bu t on in d u stry  in  general* 
w i l l  be in d ic a te d .
Any development o r expansion o f an in d u stry  req u ires  varying 
asnunts of investm ent o a p ita l .  In the s a l t  industry  the  Investment i s  
u su a lly  h igh . E spec ia lly  i s  th i s  tru e  in  regard to  the fixed  o a p ita l 
which must be Invested  in  mines and w e lls . This Investment i s  one th a t  
cannot be recovered in  ease o f fa ilu re  of the  business. For t h a t  reason* 
a la rg e -sc a le  p la n t  must have a source of investment funds whioh are 
large  and a souroe where the in v esto rs  are  w illin g  to  take a g rea te r 
oh ones than  in  many o ther l in e s  o f Investm ent. The souroe of investm ent 
funds i s  im portant in  the  development o f lo ca l in d u s tr ie s . I f  sueh funds 
can be obtained lo c a lly , then the normal re tu rn  on the invested  funds 
w i l l  u su a lly  remain in  the  area and may be used fo r fu r th e r  improve­
ment o f the  in d u s tr ia l  s tru c tu re . I t  might be p o ss ib le , however, fo r  
ou tside  promoters to  come in to  the  region and ra ise  loca l c a p ita l  fo r 
the estab lishm ent o f the  in d u stry . Under such a condition the promoters 
may ca rry  the p ro f i ts  from th e i r  e f fo r ts  outside the  region , leaving  only 
the  normal re tu rn  on the  Invested o ap ita l av a ilab le  fo r fu r th e r  expansion 
o f in d u s try . I f  i t  becomea necessary  to  obtain  the  c a p ita l  fo r  in d u s t r ia l i ­
sa tio n  from sources outside the region d esirin g  to  expand productive
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f a c i l i t i e s ,  then fu tu re  development depends upon the  w illin g n ess  of the 
re c e iv e rs  of the p ro f i ts  e i th e r  to  leave or re in v e s t the  p ro f i ts  in  the 
developed a rea . The South has always su ffe red  from a laok of a s u f f ic ie n t  
supply o f investm ent o a p ita l to  take care of th e  In d u s tr ia l  needs of the 
a re a . Investm ent funds have come in to  the  South because of the b e t te r  
investm ent o p p o rtu n ities  and higher p ro f i ts  av a ilab le  in  the reg ion .
The b e t te r  opportun ites e x is t  because the need fo r  the c a p ita l 
I s  g re a te r  than the  av a ilab le  supply. TJnder such conditions the  ra te  o f 
re tu rn  on borrowed funds must be high enough to  a t t r a c t  the  necessary  
c a p i ta l .  Thus Southern in d u s tr ia l  firm s have sometimes been forced to  
pay more fo r  c a p i ta l  than s im ila r firm s loca ted  in  a lready  developed 
a re a s . To seoure the  funds fo r in d u s tr ia l is a t io n , the South has gone 
ou tside  the  a rea  fo r  funds fo r almost a l l  o f the la rg e  in d u s tr ia l  p lan ts  
c u rre n tly  opera ting  in  the region. I t  i s  tru e  th a t  in  most Instances 
the  p la n ts  b u i l t  In the South, e sp ec ia lly  during recen t years, have 
been expansions of firm s a lready  operating in  o ther a reas . These firm s 
were ab le  to  expand in  th e  South because they  had the necessary  c a p ita l  
e i th e r  in  t h e i r  business or could secure the funds. Such expansions as 
these companies have made in the South have s t i l l  been expansions u t i l i s in g  
funds derived  or secured from sources outside the South. In the case of 
the  s a l t  producers opera ting  in Louisiana, a l l  but one, and I t  i s  the 
sm allest o f the  p roducers, i s  owned or con tro lled  by companies w ith  
headquarters ou tside  Louisiana. Any decisions as to  the expansion of 
f a c i l i t i e s  in  Louisiana are made outside the s ta te .  Of course there  I s  
noth ing  n e c e ssa rily  wrong w ith  suoh a s i tu a tio n . However, in  the  case 
of the s a l t  in d u stry , a decision  to  expand f a c i l i t i e s  and/or production
by these  companies may not b ring  the expansion to  Louisiana as a l l  these 
companies have production f a c i l i t i e s  located  In o ther a re as , ^hus, t h e i r  
production may in c re ase , as w il l  the p r o f i t ,  w ithout any b e n e f it  being 
received  by L ouisiana, I f  the  expansion does take place in  th is  s ta te ,  
the p r o f i t  any f in d  i t s  way out of the s ta te  and in to  investm ent in  o ther 
a re a s . However, th e  demand fo r  labor w il l  be Increased and to  th a t  ex ten t 
th e  s ta te  w i l l  b e n e f i t .
I t  i s  p o ssib le  th a t  the p resen t development o f the  s a l t  industry  
would n o t have taken place w ithout the  a id  of outside c a p i ta l ,  but i t  i s  
a lso  t ru e  th a t  what i s  done w ith  the p ro f i ts  made from operations in  the  
s ta te  a f f e c t  the  fu tu re  development of the s t a te .  The s a l t  in d u stry  i s  
n o t the only  in d u stry  in  which outside sources of o a p ita l predominate.
A il the  major southern in d u s tr ie s  are organised along the  same l in e s .
This s i tu a t io n  oannot be changed u n t i l  such time as s u f f ic ie n t  funds are 
a v a ila b le  in  the  South fo r  the development of southern owned and operated 
in d u s tr ia l  p la n ts .
Some a id  in  th e  development of southern owned In d u s tr ia l  p la n ts  
s ig h t  ooas from the o rgan isa tion  of loca l groups in te re s te d  in the  fu tu re  
of southern in d u s try . Such lo ca l promoters might be able  to  b u ild  up 
s iseab le  amounts o f c a p ita l funds by combining, in one o rg an isa tio n , the  
small amounts whioh In d iv id u a ls  have av a ilab le  for Investm ent. The growth 
o f southern f in a n c ia l  in s t i tu t io n s  w il l  a id  in  providing funds fo r  the 
continued development of industry  in the  South, However, the time when 
th e  South w il l  be ab le  to  supply i t s  needs fo r investment funds seems to  
be s t i l l  f a r  o ff  in  the  fu tu re .
The a t t i tu d e  of th e  s ta te  government toward in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  i s
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another fa c to r  th a t  must be considered in  the  development of in d u s tr ie s  
in  a  s t a te .  In a l l  southern s ta te s  the s ta te  governments are eager f o r ,  
and working toward, the  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  of t h e i r  s ta te .  In several 
southern s t a te s ,  tax  exemptions have been granted to  new in d u s tr ie s  and 
to  expansions o f o ld  in d u s tr ie s . Louisiana has had a p a r t ia l  ta x  exemption 
fe a tu re  since December, 1946. A s im ila r  lew was in  force during the period  
from 1956 to  1941. This tax  exemption law allows the  s ta te  to  g o b  t r a c t  fo r  
exemption on c e r ta in  ad valorua tax es. One argument th a t  has been advanced 
in  favo r of the  exemption follows the lin e  of reasoning th a t  our unfavor­
ab le  com petitive s i tu a tio n  w ith o ther s ta te s  on taxes makes such an exemp­
t io n  necessary . The answer might w ell be given to  th is  argument that# i t  
i s  n o t ta x  exemption th a t  i s  needed, but an ana ly sis  of the tax  s tru c tu re  
and a revamping, i f  neoessary , of the offending law s. An industry  in te re s te d  
in  coming in to  the s ta te  i s  going to  take a long-run view of th e  tax  s tru c tu re  
befare  o o m it t in g  la rg e  funds to  a p lan t in  L ouisiana. The Louisiana tax  
exemption i s  fo r  a maximum of ten  years. Henoe, an industry  in te re s te d  in  
permanent development in  the s ta te  w il l  not l ik e ly  oome to  the s ta te  on 
account of the tax  exemption but because the s ta te  has the o ther p re re ­
q u is i te s  fo r  the  successfu l operation of the  in dustry . One condition  under 
which an in d u stry  might be drawn in to  the  s ta te  beoause of the exemption 
would be where two s i te s  a re  av a ilab le  fo r  the  loca tion  of the industry .
I f  both s i t e s  a re  equal in  a l l  o ther re sp ec ts , whioh is  doubtfu l, then tax  
exem ption  w il l  make the d iffe ren ce . The type of industry  l ik e ly  to  be 
a t t ra o te d  by tax  exemptions are those in te re s te d  in  a quick p ro f i t  a t  the 
low est possib le  investm ent of o a p ita l .  The exemption w ill, give such a 
firm  a com petitive advantage over s im ila r firm s located  in  non-tax-exempt
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s ta te s .  This advantage w i l l ,  of course, l a s t  only fo r the duration  of 
the  exemption.
These in d u s tr ie s , sometimes termed " f ly -b y -n ig h t,*  are  u«ually  
sm all. The o a p ita l  investm ent I s  small and th e  exemption would a lso  be
n a i l .  However, such in d u s tr ie s , by moving in to  a community, change the
la b o r , wage, and o ther e s tab lish ed  economic p a tte rn s  of th e  community.
I f  th e  in d u s try  moves out a t  the end of the exemption period the commun­
i t y  s u f fe r s .  Examples of suoh in d u s trie s  would include hosiery , underwear, 
men1 s s h i r t s ,  as w ell as some types of a g r ic u ltu ra l  processing p la n ts .
The equipment used by suoh firms I s  e a s i ly  moved and does not requ ire  
sp e c ia l types o f bu ild ings nor are to ta l  power requirements high. In d i­
v id u a lly  suoh p la n ts  are  small and th e i r  c losing  a ffe c ts  only a small 
segment o f the  s ta te s  c o lle c tiv e ly , i t  i s  possib le  they may a f f e c t  th e  
t o t a l  economy to  a considerable e x te n t. The e f f e c t  would be more n o tic e ­
ab le  during a recession  than in  a p ro sp e rity  period . The ind iv idua l com­
m unities concerned might su ffe r a lo ca l recession  from the c losing  o f such 
p la n ts . Some evidence has been found in  o ther s ta te s  where firms have 
moved out when the exemption period  ran out. However, the  m ajo rity  o f in ­
d u s t r ia l  p la n ts  developing in  the South are In te re s te d  in permanent loca­
t io n s .  The s a l t  industry  i s  a permanent type of in d u stry  and i t  i s  doubtful 
i f  ta x  exemption i s  th e  a t t r a c t io n  or even a major cause of development.
In  th is  d iscussion  of tax  exemption i t  is  not intended to  leave
the  Im pression th a t  ta x  exemption ex erts  no force in  a ttra c tin g  new
in d u s tr ie s .  Taxes are  expenses or costs which must be paid by a l l  business 
firm s. Anything lowering costs  o f doing business w il l  e x e rt a p u ll  on new 
In d u s tr ie s . Other fao to rs  being equal, tax  exemption w il l  e x e r t  a strong
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drawing force  to  a id  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n . I t  i s  f e l t ,  however* th a t  ta x  
exemption i s  n o t a major drawing force .
Along the  same l in e  as tax  exemption* are suoh p lans as the BAWI 
( Balance A gricu ltu re  With Industry ) s ta r te d  by Mississippi.®® Suoh p lans 
have been s e t  up in  a number of southern s ta te s  and already  some sl&i* 
o f tro u b le  a re  being recognised. Suoh p lans have u su a lly  allowed local 
c o w n i t l e s  or counties to  bond themselves to  provide bu ild ings fo r  new 
in d u s tr ie s .  Along w ith  the buildings* c e rta in  tax  exemptions are  given 
by th e  s ta te s  to  those in d u s tr ie s  se lec ted  to  receive th e  exemptions. 
Complaints have been ra ised  th a t  th is  system gives the  new firm s an u n fa ir  
advantage ever the  firm s a lready  e s tab lish ed  in  the f ie ld .  This may arise*  
fo r  instance* because t i t l e  to  the bu ild ing  re s ts  w ith the community. The 
in d u s t r i a l i s t  i s  merely leasin g  suoh f a c i l i t ie s }  henoe h is  lease  payments 
a re  deductib le  as co sts  from c e r ta in  tax es. The te x t i le  Industry  in par­
t ic u la r  has complained because the firm s owning th e i r  f a c i l i t i e s  do not 
have th is  advantage. The t e x t i le  firm s have been able to  show th a t  the 
firm s enjoying the  b e n e f its  of BAWI have about a two per cen t cost advan­
tage  in  b idding on co n trac ts  fo r the production of goods. I t  has a lso  been 
pointed ou t th a t  firm s lea s in g  the  property are no t w orried  as much about 
the  f ix ed  co st investm ent in  case of f a i lu re .  Most o f the firm s en te rin g  
such arrangements are  small and have l i t t l e  fixed  c a p ita l investm ent. I f  
tim es get bad, they simply fo ld  up, leaving the community w ith  an empty 
bu ild ing  and a heavy bonded indebtedness. Whether such a plan w il l  be used
68Calvin B. Hoover and V. U. Batohford, Economic Be sources and 
p o lic ie s  of the  South (Hew York* The Macmillan Company," iff$1}, p # 3&0.
See alBOi"‘^ UflinesB Week, "The Economic Consequences of BAWI," A pril 26* 
1952, p . 180.
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In Louisiana a t  some fu tu re  time cannot be fo re c a s t. A$ f a r  as the  s a l t  
in d u stry  i s  concerned, i t  i s  questionable th a t  the industry  would receive 
any d i r e c t  b e n e fits  from suoh a plan because o f the na tu re  of the s a l t  
p roduction . I t  i s  un like ly  th a t  any community would construc t s a l t  pro­
ducing f a c i l i t i e s  and lease then  to  some operator because of the large  
amount o f fixed  o a p ita l  investm ent required  to  open la rg e -sca le  s a l t  
producing f a c i l i t i e s *
Under some oonditions the granting  of tax  exemptions and s im ila r 
inducements to  in d u s try  may work to the u ltim ate  advantage of the commun­
i t y  in which p la n ts  are e s ta b lish e d . I f  the inducements are  lim ite d  to  
p a r t i a l  exemption, as w ell as lim ited  in  du ra tion , i t  i s  possib le  th a t  
the  t o t a l  taxes paid  by the e n te rp rise  may o ffse t the  exemption, th i s  
f a c to r ,  p lus the  increase  in  wages to  members of the  community, w il l  
in c rease  the  p ro sp e rity  of the town. Such an increase  w il l  r e s u l t  when 
a new in d u stry  i s  a permanent one su ited  to  the p a tte rn  o f development 
o f th e  a re a .
In a study made by the N ational Planning A ssocia tion’ s Committee 
o f  the  South, of the  reasons why industry  moves to  the South, i t  was found 
th a t  none of the major p lan ts  coming In to  the  South since World War IX
69l i s t e d  tax  exemptions or sp ec ia l p r iv ile g e s  as b ein g  of major im portance. 
These in d u s tr ie s  came fo r other reasonsi p r in c ip a lly , raw m a te ria ls , 
developing m arkets, and in  some in s tan c es , lab o r, ^uch in d u s tr ie s  moving 
in to  the  S ou th  did no t tu rn  down tax  exemptions when a v a ila b le . They d id ,
69Sl*n S. McLaughlin and Stefan Robock, Why Industry  Moves South. 
Study made fo r the N ational Planning A ssociation, and" puli 1'ishcTti"as, 
b u lle t in  Wo. S, by the  A ssociation , (Kingsport, Tenni K ingsport P ress ,
I n c . ,  1 9 4 9 ) .
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however* on severa l oocAssions tu rn  down o ffe rs  of bu ild ings and s im ila r 
f& o il i t ie a ,  i s  doubtful th a t  exemptions fo r  expansion are  necessary  
once the  in d u s try  i s  e s ta b lish e d , ®his idea i s  e sp ec ia lly  tru e  where the  
In d u stry  ooncorned Is  o f a permanent na tu re  and has a heavy investment 
in  c a p i ta l  equipment, Expansions take place no t because of tax  exemptions 
bu t because of expanded markets which make necessary  the expansion of 
produotion f a c i l i t i e s ,  industry  cannot be blamed fo r  tak ing  the tax  
exemption when i t  i s  a v a ila b le , bu t the wisdom of suoh exemptions i s  
open to  questio n ,
<*ny d iscussion  o f tax  exemption n a tu ra lly  leads to  a d iscussion  
o f the e n tir e  tax  s tru c tu re  as i t  a f fe c ts  industry . I t  is  outside the 
soope of th is  study to  attem pt to  measure the r e la t iv e  burden of taxes 
on the s a l t  producers o f the various s ta te s*  The s a l t  producers in  
Louisiana a re  probably sub jec t to , on th e  average, no g rea te r burden 
than th a t  met by producers in  o ther s ta te s ,  This conclusion seems v a lid  
under the assumption th a t  i f  the  taxes in th is  s ta te  were more burdensome, 
the s a l t  producers would not be expanding f a c i l i t i e s  but would be leaving 
the  s ta te  as f a c i l i t i e s  were worn ou t. I t  i s  possib le  th a t the s a l t  pro­
ducers in  the  s ta te  may enjoy a tax  advantage over producers in other s ta te s  
during the period in  which tax  exemption opera tes . However, th is  industry  
is  pemsuaent and the tra n s ito ry  tax  e x e r t io n  would have l i t t l e  e f fe c t  
upon the  long-run tax  burden of the industry . One tax  which i s  lev ied  by 
the s ta te  on the  s a l t  industry  i s  d i f fe re n t  from the ordinary type o f
business o r in d u s tr ia l  ta x . Th ie  tax  i s  ca lled  a severance ta x . The
70severanoe tax  may be defined as follow sj
mThe severance tax  m y  be defined as a  compulsory co n trib u tio n  
exacted  from Ind iv iduals or firm s engaged in  the e x tra c tio n  or
severance of n a tu ra l resources from the  so il  or w a ter, the  amount
o f the  tax  being measured by the q u an tity  of the n a tu ra l resources 
severed o r by the value of suoh resources when severed.
S everance taxes on the  s a l t  industry , along w ith o ther n a tu ra l
resources o f  ta u is ia n a , a re  no t new# The f i r s t  severance tax  to  be placed
cm th e  s a l t  in d u stry  was embodied in , ^ e t No. 196 # f  1910# This ao t
placed a  ta x  o f o n e -f if th  o f one cent on each ton  o f s a l t  produced#^*
The a c t  was n o t in  e f f e c t  long fo r i t  was declared  u n co n stitu tio n a l#  The
le g is la tu re  o f 1912 enacted  a new law, Act 209 to  take the place of the
e a r l i e r  law# The only re a l  change made from th e  1910 a c t was in  changing
the  base  from a  "quan tity"  to  a "value" figu re  in  computing the tax# No
im p o r ta n t change was made in the severanoe tax  law, a s  i t  a ffe c te d  the
s a l t  in d u stry  u n t i l  the passage o f Aot No# 140 o f 1922, whioh placed a
72severance ta x  o f four cen ts per ton  on a l l  s a l t  produced in  the sta te#
I t  w i l l  be  noted  th a t  in  the  1922 a o t the base was returned  to  a quantity  
b a s is ,  and th i s  b a s i s  has been used since 1922# ^he only o ther change made 
in  the  severance tax  on s a l t  took place in 1946, when the  ra te  of taxa tion  
was inereased  to  s ix  cen ts per to n , I t  was a lso  f e l t  th a t  s a l t  in  brine 
should be given a d if fe re n t  r a t e ,  and i t  i s  taxed  a t  a ra te  o f 0,005 cents 
per ton#
The severanoe tax  was placed  on t h e  various m inerals o f Louisiana 
w ith a c o n s e r v a t i o n  as w ell as a  revenue idea In mind# I t  was desired  to
TGt. N. F a r r is ,  Severance Taxation in  Louisiana, F art 1 (Baton 
Bouge, L o u i s i a n a *  Louisiana ^ ta te  U niversity  P ress , 1&36), p .
Tlib ld #, p# 59.
72Ib id ., p. 44-45.
mprevent the waste o f the  n a tu ra l resources o f the s ta te s ,  but a t  the  same
allow  th e  w ise development o f such resources in  response to  market
desands« ^he to ta l  y ie ld  o f the  severance tax  to  the  s ta te  has been good*
r a n k in g  high in  th e  l i s t  o f  sources of re v e n u e s  during the past f if te e n
y e a rs . The amounts y ie ld ed  by the ta x  on s a l t  have no t been p a r tic u la r ly
ou tstand ing , even in  recen t years when s a l t  production has been h igh . In
1950, th e  to ta l  revenue from the severanoe ta x  on s a l t ,  includ ing  rook,
evaporated , and s a l t  in  b r in e , was only #57,790,45. In 1949, the revenue
was h igher w ith  a t o t a l  o f #61,144,02, w hile in  1948, the  to ta l  was 
7S#50,945,41, As to  the e f f e e t  of suoh a tax  on th e  development of the
s a l t  in d u s try , i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  a s  long as the ta x  i s  no h igher than i t
i s ,  development w i l l  continue I f  the  market demand continues to  r i s e ,
The conclusion i s  based upon the continued ex istence  of th is  strong market
demand, and th e  p resen t s ta te  of ta x a tio n , no t only in  Louisiana bu t a lso
in  th e  o th er s a l t  producing s t a te s .
The ex is tence  o f a market fo r  the fin ish ed  product i s  always of 
p rin e  importance as a loca ting  fa c to r  fo r any in d u stry , The s a l t  industry  
i s  no excep tion , The e a r ly  development o f the industry  In Louisiana was 
In response to  the growing demand fo r  s a l t  fo r  human and animal u t i l i s a ­
t io n ,  The use o f Louisiana s a l t  fo r Louisiana produced chemicals d id  not 
develop u n t i l  the decade of the  1950*e. *he development of the  petroleum 
re f in in g  In d u stry , a large  user of the  end products o f the  ohemloal companies 
u t i l i s i n g  s a l t ,  brought a need fo r c e rta in  chemicals made from s a l t .  While
73pjenn la l  Reports o f the department Of Revenue, b ta te  of Louslana,
ass
th e  petroleum  in d u stry  was new in  the  s t a t s ,  such chemicals were imported 
from o ther producing a re a s . The increasing  importance o f the petroleum 
in d u stry  increased  the  market fo r s a l t ,  and s a l t  using chemical in d u s tr ie s  
began development in  Louisiana. Thus the development of a hems market 
a ided in  the  development o f a new industry  in  the s ta te .
The ehemioal in d u stry , as well as the  producers of s a l t  in  i t s  
various forma, are  ab le  to  produce more s a l t  and/or s a l t  products than 
the market in  the s ta te  oan absorb. I t  i s  necessary th e re fo re , to  seek 
markets in  o ther s ta te s  and areas i f  la rg e -sca le  production is  to  con* 
t in u e . Suoh m arkets oan be and are  developed where i t  i s  poss ib le  to  
reaeh the market cheaper than o ther producer# who might supply such mar­
k e ts .  I t  i s  in  suoh cases th a t  the cost of tran sp o rta tio n  becomes very 
im portant.
The Louisiana s a l t  producers have av a ilab le  a number of types or 
means o f tra n sp o rta tio n  fo r  the f in ish ed  products, i l l  of th e  producers 
of chem icals, u sing  s a l t  as the  basic  raw m a te ria l, are located  a t  p o in ts  
where r a i l ,  barge, ocean, and highway tra n sp o rta tio n  oan be u t i l iz e d .  In 
the  case o f producers o f s a l t ,  a l l  o f them have access to  r a i l ,  or tru ck  
tra n sp o rta tio n  a t  the mine. In only one case i s  I t  necessary  fo r a large 
producer to  move h is  product any d istance to  reach w ater tra n sp o rta tio n  
f a c i l i t i e s .  The producers of s a l t  In Louisiana have been known to  s e l l  
th e i r  products in  as many as tw enty-four s ta te s  as w ell a s  Cuba and Puerto 
Rico. S a lt  from a t  le a s t  one o f the  Five Is lan d s , Avery Is lan d , i s  shipped 
out by barge to  other s ta te s  and large q u a n titie s  move In bulk by r a i l .
M ost o f  t h e  la r g e  sh ip m en ts  o u t o f  th e  s t a t e  are  u n d er sto o d  t o  be b u lk  
sh ip m e n ts . T h is  i s  u n d er sta n d a b le  when i t  i s  r e c a l l e d  t h a t  r a i lr o a d  r a t e s
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on bulk shipments are lower then on package shipments. The packaging 
©oet o f s a l t  would be no higher a t  th e  p o in t of d is tr ib u t io n  and the 
•owing on tra n sp o rta tio n  eo st would probably ju s t i f y  the  establishm ent 
o f packing f a c i l i t i e s  a t  the m arket, One possib le  reason fo r large  
shipments out o f the s ta te  i s  to  be found in  the  fao t th a t  the  Louisiana 
s a l t  producers, w ith  the  exception mentioned e a r l i e r ,  are co n tro lle d  by 
la rg e  n a tio n a l companies. These companies oan a sc e r ta in  th e i r  n a tio n a l 
needs and increase  o r doorcase shipments from areas as the demands 
change. While th is  does not seem to  hawe had any adverse e f f e c ts  upon 
th e  Louisiana s a l t  production f a c i l i t i e s ,  there  i s  always the  p o s s ib i l i ty  
th a t  development in  the s ta te  w il l  be co n tro lled  by outside companies to  
s u i t  t h e i r  needs. I f  the  f a c i l i t i e s  were deweloped by lo ca l o a p ita l the 
development might forge fu r th e r  ahead. On the o ther side of th e  p ic tu re  
i s  the  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  lo e a lly  developed f a c i l i t i e s  would n o t have the  
m arketing Inform ation av a ilab le  to  a large n a tio n a l concern.
The ex is tence  o f tax  exemption, favorable governmental ac tions 
In the  form o f in d u s tr ia l  le g is la t io n , markets in  the s ta te  or w ith in  
favorable tran sp o rta tio n  range, a l l  w il l  operate to  increase  in d u s tr ia l ly  
s a t  ion o f a s ta te .  The operation  of these fo rces i s ,  of course, contingent 
upon the  ex is tence  of th e  necessary  n a tu ra l resources w ith in  the s ta te .  
However, a l l  the  above fac to rs  w i l l  no t operate to  b ring  about indus­
t r i a l i s a t i o n  un less the to ta l  co st of product!cm remains below the se llin g  
p rice  of the  fin ish ed  product. I f  the p o te n tia l producer is  a lready oper­
a tin g  a p la n t in another s t a te ,  a move to  the new area  w i l l  not be p ro fita b le  
in  a l l  oases. I f  the p lan t already  in 'o p e ra tio n  i s  re la t iv e ly  new, a 
s h i f t  in  production f a c i l i t i e s  w ill  take place only i f  a change in tech -
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nlques or the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of a g re a te r  p r e f i t  makes a move economically 
f e a s ib le .  An inorea«ed market demand req u irin g  the  construction  o f new 
f a c i l i t i e s  would* of course, allow  the new f a c i l i t i e s  to  be b u i l t  in  the 
new te r r i to ry *  i f  the  p ro f i t  oppo rtun ities were p resen t. The s itu a tio n  
regarding  movement o f a p la n t to  a new area  would be somewhat d if fe re n t  
in  the  case of a  p lan t whioh had depreciated  to  the  p o in t where replace* 
ment had become necessary . Under such conditions a move would be made i f  
a  g re a te r  p r o f i t  could be re a lis e d  or i f  the fu tu re  p ro f i t  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  
were s tronger in  the  new area . A move to  raw m aterials*  suoh as sa lt*  tu rn s 
upon th e  balancing o f r e la tiv e  costs  of production a t  the various p o te n tia l  
lo c a tio n s . A growth of using in d u s tr ie s  in  th e  area  o f a raw m ateria l w il l  
in v ite  new companies in to  the  a re a . Also* the development o f new and 
improved shipping methods may allow an Industry  to  take advantage o f bulk 
shipment o f a fin ish ed  product to  the  market in s tead  o f moving the raw 
m ate ria l to  the market fo r  processing . The recen t development o f an acid  
r e s i s ta n t  lin in g  fo r  ra i lro a d  tank oars allows the shipment of many 
ohemieals which form erly were lim ited  to  sm all shipments because o f the 
eo st of tra n sp o rtin g  dangerous chemicals. This meant th a t  raw m ateria ls  
fo r  th e  manufacture of such products had to  move to  the market where the 
manufacturing took p laoe . How production may take place a t  the raw m ate ria l. 
Suoh an improvement may add to  the  l i s t  of chemical producers operating  In 
Louisiana. As tra n sp o rta tio n  f a c i l i t i e s  are Improved* or the cost lowered* 
the  resource p a tte rn  i s  changed. Such changes enable the raw m ate ria l pro­
ducing or supplying s ta te s  to  gain manufacturing f a c i l i t i e s  as suoh raw 
m ate ria ls  are u sua lly  w eigh t-losing  resources. M aterials of th a t  na tu re  
u su a lly  e x e r t  a strong  drawing foroe upon in d u s tr ie s .
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As these changes in  techniques take p lace, the p u ll exerted  by 
s a l t  as a drawing force fo r fu r th e r  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  in  Louisiana in ­
c re ases . The establishm ent of the s a l t  using chemical in d u s tr ie s  in  
Louisiana has re su lte d  in  the  increased  a v a i la b i l i ty  of chemicals fo r  
e th e r  in d u s tr ie s .  Some of the chemicals being produced from s a l t  are  
used in  the manufacture of g la s s . At l e a s t  one g lass fac to ry  i s  a lready  
in  operation  in  the  s ta te .  S t i l l  another chemioal product o f s a l t  i s  
necessary  in  the production of alumina. The alumina in d u stry  i s  cu rre n tly  
expanding in  Louisiana. The use o f chemicals produced from s a l t  by the  
petroleum  in d u stry  i s  well-known and th is  Industry  i s  a lso  expanding.
The pulp and paper in d u stry , t e x t i l e s ,  syn the tic  rubber, and many o ther 
in d u s tr ie s  use s a l t  or some product made from s a l t .  The exac t p u ll 
ex erted  by the  s a l t  resources of Louisiana upon fu r th e r  In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  
i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  measure because of the  many and varied  fa c to rs  en te rin g  
the  in d u s tr ia l  lo ca tio n  p ic tu re . As the  markets fo r  the  fin ish ed  pro* 
ducts o f the s a l t  using in d u s tr ie s  develop, so w il l  the s a l t  industry  
increase  i t s  plaoe araofeg the in d u s tr ie s  o f the s ta te .  The s a l t  resources 
have a t t r a c te d  a number o f chemioal p la n ts  and they in  tu rn  have a t t r a c te d  
o ther in d u s tr ie s .  The d i f f ic u l ty  o f Iso la tin g  the e f fe c t  of the raw 
m ateria l upon th ese  seoondary in d u s tr ie s  depending in d ire o tly  upon s a l t ,  
has kept the  s a l t  industry  from the recognition  i t  should receive as the  
su p p lie r of a  valuab le  in d u s tr ia l  raw m ate ria l.
I t  would appear th a t  the fu r th e r  development of the Louisiana 
s a l t  in d u stry  depends, to  a large e x te n t, upon the ideas of ind iv idua ls 
and companies located  outside the s ta te .  I t  i s ,  o f course, impossible to  
say what course the in d u stry  might have taken had i t  been developed by
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lo c a l c a p i ta l .  I t  does appear th a t  the  development has probably gone 
fu r th e r  because production f a c i l i t i e s  have been e s ta b lish e d  w ith  the a id  
o f ou tside  Investment funds* The ex istence  of a n a tio n a l marketing system* 
coordinated production f a c i l i t ie s *  long-range planning and development 
programs* s e t  up by na tional producers undoubedly have aided the in d u s tr ia l  
development of Louisiana*
* i th  the p resen t known resource pattern*  including  the techniques 
a v a ila b le  fo r  the  u t i l i s a t io n  of the  resources# i t  se^®a th a t  fu tu re  
development of the  s a l t  industry  in  Louisiana must aw ait fu tu re  demands. 
Unless toe  in d u s t r ia l  demand increases# e i th e r  because o f new uses being 
developed fo r s a l t  o r an expansion o f a lready  known uses* s a l t  production 
fo r  in d u s tr ia l  purposes seems to  have become s ta b ilise d *  The human and 
animal u t i l i s a t i o n  w i l l  continue to  provide a small* f a i r l y  uniform ra te  
o f increase  in  the  consumption o f s a l t ;  This demand assumes th a t  the 
p resen t ra te s  o f population growth continue. There i s  always the p o ss ib il­
i t y  th a t  techno log ical changes w ill  b ring  w ith  them a new demand o r an 
expansion o f an  old demand* but such changes cannot be fo reseen .
One avenue t h a t  needs to  be explored fu r th e r  as a means of possib le  
expansion o f the  Louisian* s a l t  industry* is  the foreign markets As pointed 
ou t e a r l ie r#  th e re  a re  areas o f  o e n tra l and South America where adequate 
supp lies of s a l t  a re  lacking o r d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain ; As the income lev e l 
and standard o f liv in g  of tnose a reas a re  ra ised  the amount of s a l t  used 
w il l  in c re a se . The increase in  demand w i l l  not be large  for s a l t  to  be 
used by humans, Bather, the increase in  consumption of s a l t  w il l  come 
in d ire c t ly  from the inoreased demand fo r those items o f general consump­
tio n  which requ ire  s a l t  in  th e ir  manufacture. The development of such a
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market would no t only increase  th e  production of s a l t  in  Louisiana,, but 
would probably requ ire  an expansion of the secondary in d u s tr ie s  using 
the chemicals manufactured from sa lt*
The s a l t  industry  of th e  s ta te  would a lso  b e n e f it  from the es~ 
tab lishaien t o f o ther new in d u s tr ie s  w ith in  the s ta te , e sp e c ia lly  those 
in d u s tr ie s  req u irin g  s a l t  o r products made from sa lt*  The establishm ent 
o f such in d u s tr ie s  would n o t only b e n e fit  the  s a l t  industxy but the s ta te  
as w e ll. An enlargement of the  pulp and paper Industry , fo r example, 
backed up by a  strong  po licy  of wise fo re s try , would a id  the s a l t  industry  
as w e ll as a l l  segments of the economy of the s ta te .
W ithin the framework of a w ell-balanced economy in  L ouisiana, the 
s a l t  in d u s try  would f in d  an increas ing  demand fo r i t s  products* A balanced 
economy fo r  Louisiana, based upon a knowledge of th e  resources and capa­
b i l i t i e s  o f the s ta te  would provide a d d itio n a l jobs, more income, and a 
w ea lth ie r population . In d u s tr ia l is a t io n  fo r  the  sake of in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  
i s  to  be avoided. Unless a l l  the fa c to rs  p rev iously  discussed as necessary  
fo r  permanent development are  p re sen t, the  In d u s trie s  a t t r a c te d  to  the 
s ta te  w il l  be t r a n s i to ry  in  n a tu re . Louisiana can b u ild  a sound eoonomy 
w ith  a permanent in d u s tr ia l  base in  which the s a l t  Industry  w il l  occupy 
an im portant p lace , provided the necessary  planning i s  done before addi­
tio n a l  in d u s tr ia l is a t io n  beg ins. Such planning oould w ell be undertaken 
by the s ta te  a c tin g  in  cooperation w ith  in dustry .
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